
 



'Beginning, inMAY
more

"SOLAR
STRA.","S"

will be worn than anrother straw hat in Amen�

THIS month, when men are buying their new straw hats,
we invite you to tryon a "Solar Straw." Over 500,000

hats of this make will be sold in the 1213 ]. C. Penney
.

stores. That represents more men than wear any other
one straw hat.

Why, do you suppose, men aU over the United States
have chosen "Solar Straws?" We will gladly show you the
reasons in the ]. C. Penney store near you. "Solar Straw'?'
ore made with the same details of quality that you 1tS1t(llly find
only in expensive hats. Yet they sell for $1.98 and $2,9�.
They, are shower-proof. You don't get a properly weather

proofed straw for $1.98 in many stores, do you? ... And
., Sol'ar Straws" are comfortable. They are easy on your head
because they conform to it, right from the first wearing.
All the new style features are shown in "Solar Str�ws"

at your local J. C. Penney store ... Crowns are the least bit
higher, brims a little narrower, bands a trifle more conserva

tive in coloring than last year. These are genuinely fine
-Hats, sold to you at $1.98 and $2.98 by the modern store.

keeping methods and Golden Rule policies of J. C. Penney
Company.
"Solar Straws" are not the cheap hats you sometimes

see advertised at $1.98. They are selected from the leading
makers in America,' Instead of buying for one store and
paying a high pri.ce for them,
we buy for 1213 stores and
get ....them at decidedly low
prices. Our enormous pur
chases make a great differ.
ence in cost. And the effi
ciently run J. C. Penney
store in your community
does not add an unneces

sary cent to the manufac
turer's price. When you
buywith 500,000 other men,
you get a better hat and pay
less.

Let us be your hatter. If
we have no store in your
town, write us and we will
tell you where the nearest

one is located. At the same time we will send you a

free copy of our latest "Store News" in .rotogravure, It
tells you of many other remarkable values. Address J. C.
Penney Company, Inc., 330West 34th s-,NewYork,N. Y.

:: I
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(A,t the sop) For young min'
Who lik� a hat with st'yl� in
�very line, heft's o.urN0.-2722
fn Sand, N'lptune Grre« or

Ptllrl Grty, tU $2.981 •.•
. (A&ove at right) Tlurh

.,

goot! strtfW in this sailor,
..SENNIT,!' lind 11M con»

strrmtwt lines giv� it r�al dis
tinction,ytlilcostsoniy$1.98!
(Above at left) S?dden shozo
ers cfHI't hurt IMs LEG
HORN, for it has 1M genivo
iu Rainshin« finish. Dia
mond creased telescope crown
and fancy bmrd. ,In na,tural
color or Silvef Crey, $2 ,98�

This smaller illustration Ihows t�.�"AVENUE, .. a
hat you'it be proud to wear a·n.y piau you go. Paterr:l
Milan straW' in Sand, Neptun� Grun or Silver
Grey; with new rid,,�d tducop� crmon, map brim
and fancy band ••• a '�markabk rJaif14 at $1.98.

There is a J. C. 'Penney Co. s�ore
near you in:

Abilene Fort Scott Manhattan
Arkansas CitY' Fredonia McPherson
Atchison Great Bend Newton
Baxter Springs Herington Ottawa
Beloit Hutchi.nson Parsons

��

Chanute Independence Pittsburg
Clay Center lola. Pratt
Coffeyville Junction City Salina
Columbus ' Kansas City Topeka
Concordia Lawrence Wellington
Eldorado Leavenworth Wichita
Emporia Libera] Winfield

J.C.PENNEY fr2:DEPT.STORES
The largest department, store' in the,world • • • uruleT more than a thoU$and roofs I
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Reames Answered the Income Question
Intelliqeni Records Keep His Combination Out of a Muddle

INDEPENDENCE
in agriculture comes as near

to being expressed in the way Q. E. 'Reames,
Rice county, fnrms, as one is likely to find it
in Kansas or any other state. He decided when

be moved to bis rarm, some HI' years ago, that the
more possfble sources of' income' he had, the more

likely he and his famfiy w'�re of enjoying the
necessities and some of the luxuries of .Ilfe.

�

. -Perhups be put it us a question to himself: Won't
a number of possible revenue producers be more

likely to lead to a steady income than just a few.·?
If he did aak himself that question, be has been
answering it most intelligently for some years. He
deelded not to rely on any particular phase of
farming, but Instead a combination of all he could
handle, on 160 acres. 'I'he result is well known as
diversification.
.But there is something necessary in addition

to the resolve to be II diversified farmer. Farm- ,

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
-uses is largely pm:e, and is trea ted if necessary.
That gives the crops a chance from that angle. H�
wards off crop diseases by ridding his place of
sources of trouble; he burns gruss lind weeds
along the roadways and fence rows, and he cer
tainly keeps his farm clean by a careful hundltng
of the soil. Early and thoro. seedbed preparation is
the rule. Moisture is conserved. '.rhe farm lnnd re
ceives seven loads to the acre of manure
every four years, and every foul' years the
crops rotation 'makes its evele. This in,
eludes two-years of corn, wheat two years
and then to alfalfa. Sweet Clover now is

being used over one 80 acres
to build up fertility and for
cow pasture. In, addition tu
the alfalfa and .Sweet clover,
soy b e a n s freqnently art:'

ll,h�nted in as much as 15

Pictures of the Buildinl'" on the Reames
Farm, in Rice County. Tell a Story of
Prol'ress: Left to Rilrht in the Center
Row. We See the Buildinll' That Houoe.
Repair Shop. Light Plant. Family Car
and Cream Separator; the Home and an

Insert of Mr. Reames. and the Machine
Shed. At Top is the Efficient Barn and
Silo. The Other Two Photos Show the,
White Leghorn.' Quartero and the HoI'

House

ing is like any other bIlSillek.- A' number of things
enn be started, cnrrled along hulf-hen rtedly for a

'while and then be nltuost forgotten-for something
else that pops up find seem.s to offer u net profit.
Eventually such a system ,becomes so tnngled up
in itself that a heavy loss occurs.

1\1,1'. Reames is jllst a young man. Neighbors re
ferred to him as one of the 'best -farmers of the
younger generation, and an examination of his
farm plant and methods verifies that statement.
Somewhere he acquired the desire to be systematic
to the point oll knowing in which direction he
wished to make 'progress, how much headway he is
making and what his ultimate goal is. He keeps
records so that he will be able to check up on his

- efforts to the penny. -

_

_,"
, To get the best results from his !'book farming,"."
he joined the account club sponsored by the Kan
sas State--A.griculturaL Oollege, and he has the ad
vantage of expert advice in thls way. Other· busi
ness organtsatfous have auditors and efficiency ex"
perts,' so why shouldn't agrlculture have similar
agencies to help Iocate the leaks? This is the
fourth year in the account club for Mr, Reames,
and In his words, "It allows me to know exaetly :

where I am every d'ay in the year and what I am
,worth." In this ease, diversification has meant
crops that build up soil fertility and maintain
cows, .hogs and poultry of the best quality avail-
able, and some beef cattle. "

,.

Records show' quite definitely whether 'the soil
fertlU,ty is, being depleted, or whether it is gettingbetter. If crops don't produce to a reasonable ex
tent in a given y�ar, weather conditions and other
factol's eonsldered, Mr.' Reanres knows there - is,
something wrong with his system. The seed he-

acres of corn. All of this, with plenty of livestock
running over the farm, indicates that Mr. Reames
isn't likely to lose out from tbe ability of lils
farm to produce.
If any single thing on the farm could be named

as a leader, 1t no doubt would be the hogs. They
are purebred Chester Whites. Everything about the
hog equipment was constructed, for permanence
and convenience. The brood sows and j'oung pigs
can be located in ,a very efficient hog house which
contains 15 pens, bins for feed to cut down labor,
and .eonerete floors that slope slightly down to the

, concrete gutters in more than a single direction to
enable complete sanitation. Scrubbing the main
hog house is a simple matter, because there is no
problem of disposing of the wa tel' used for the'
job. Pigs are farrowed ill the main hog house, but
they do not 'encounter disease or worms where
such sanitation prevails. Every other panel In the
house is movable" so two pens can -be thrown to
gether' for' hog "roosting" purposes, as Mr: Reames
puts it. The pens are arran�d; so that small pig's
"can get plenty of exercise inside when the weather
is, too bad for them to get _Qutside.

A good deal of the feeging is done on
-

cement
floors, and addlttonul concrete feeding floors are
going to be constructed outside to keep the entire
hog "department" out of the mud. To further cut
down on pig mortality in the early hours of the
porkers' lives, guard rails. were put in each of the
pens in the fnrrowing house, These can be pulled

. up against the roof of the house when not in use,
so they are not in the way at all. MI'. Reames thinks
they add a lot to the success of his hog project.
When the pigs are ready to get outslde they are

turned on fresh alfalfa pasture where hogs were

not allowed til!' �'�lIr I...-fore-ol' perhn ps longer
thu n rhnt. l\lm'ahlt:' ff'IWPS make it posslbte ,to cut
off a strip of nlfnlfn in which to pasture the pigs
wherever it seNII:'; desiruble. Oleun plgs from a

sanltnrv farrowing- house are kept clean utter they
get out on pnsture. It isn't ar nil surprIshur that Mr.

,. Ren mes has good sneees with his Chester Whites.
Fifteen gilts II nd sows,' 01' perhaps a rew more,

hrtng spring- and fnll litters, Mr. Renrnes prefers
2 to 4-yenr,olc! animals, rather thn n ;,:-ilts, as he
has found in his experience that the nlder-nnimals
bring larger and stronger litters. But he gets rid
of them utter they are 4 years old.
At 6 to 8 months old, the hog'S go to market

weighing 225 pounds or hetter. 'l'ht:'y are self-fed
and finished out 011 corn, 'tankage ami plenty of
clenu water, Sometimes commercial feeds ure used
quite extensively, When alf'alf meal is fHl, it is
ground at a local mill. Hog marketing is done
about fonr times a year, for one thing 'to try ttl
take advantage of the best prices, lind to help keep
monev coming ill every day in the real', It IS a fact
that, on this fa rill, things are planned so there is
a steady income which can he estimated/rather
closely ahend of time. Hogs can -he londed out
from the houses and pens with H!I'Y Ilrtle trouble.

,

Evel'ything is arranged for ease and speed in di
viding ami marking the pigs. Gates well. placed take
care of this. And when a pig once starts up the
loading chute there is no "about-face" rush, as
"slap-hack" .gates in the chute prevent such tactics.
Quality sticks out all over the poultry end of

farming. A laying house 28 by 40 feet provides
excellent living quarters for the 350 White Leg
horns that are carried thru the winter. The aum
her is held down to a certain limit so the pullets
will have the proper amount of floor room and
feeding, watering and breathing space. The lay-

. ers 'are kept industrious by making it necessary
for them to hop up on a platform to get their
mash, and in addition this keeps trash and Utter
out of the feeders. Proper care is emphasized witla
the flock from fresh water, warmed in winter, te
balanced rations and careful culling. Mr. Reames
thinks warm housing is one of the most important
factors in the business. Naturally under, such ad
vantageous conditions, which could be maintained
on any Kansas farm, the layers are bound to pro
duce, if they have it in them.
Quality of layer!! is assured, because all of tb8

(Continued on Page 30)
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Passing Comment
By T� A. McNeal

I
lR'ELIEVE Congress will enact a bil_l that will
help farmers to help themselves. I am wrtting

.

this �'efnr.e .the bilt .hns been enacted,
.. n!ldtheretore It. IS not sate to make any defnnte

predlcr lons. President Hoover in his message says
that the num situu rtun presents not une problem,
but 11Iall.1' prohloms, anti thn t is true. 'I'he pros
perity ot the t.uruur depends 011 soil, climate, mar
kets, proper cu ltl vn tlun and Industry .

.

:0\ clllldition which works to the advantage of
the fa rmer ill one loeu lity 111:1,' work to the detri
ment of a tnrmer in some other locality.
At best his uusmess IIIUst necessurtty be con sid

era hle oC a ga III II le. Of course, thn r is true to
some ex tout flf n uy buslness, n nd of life itself,
but 110 other business that 1 know of has to de
pend on so many di tf'er'ent chances as farming.
I do not la uur under the delusion that a ny farm

bill that will or tn ight be enacted will make farm
illg a cettn lnty, even for the best of farmers,
But there a re a few tur-ts pretty well established.
Oue is that Iu rm pruducts have been dumped on

the iuu rkets and thu t has resulted in great loss
to ra rm .. r". All overfond of 2·;:; per cent will break
auy iuu rket and depress the price below the cost
of production. 'I'u kiug the world over and all
the sen suus uf the year, there never has been, as

yet, au overproduction of food. Yet the market is
mn nv times temporarily glutted, and as a result
the 'producers sutter, and vast amounts of food
are wasted.
In the long run the consumer is not benefited

by these temporu ry gluts. If the food products
were fed into the markets reg-ularly, so that there
never would lie either a glut or a scarcity, the av

erage price to the consumer would be less, and the

producer would be mure prosperous. That seems to
i Ibe what is in the mind of the President, who is

hoping for a. regulation of the supply to the de
mand.

Chain Farms Next?

XlE chain farms to follow in the \\'al,e of chain
"tores, f:lctories, railroads alltl mines"!"' a�ks
rile Louisville Courier·J ouma!. The Courier

Journal el'identl�' th.inks there i� a temlenc�' in that
dil·ection. Heceutly:32 farllls in Illinois. :;old llll

del' .lllortg-[lg-es by banks and insurance companie:;
were brought together under a chaiu·operatioll s�·s·
telll with highl,\' trained farm engineer� in charge,
fhe result iJeing rh:! t under such scientific lIIan

agement pro(11.lction costs were rednced. acre yields
were incl'eased, and the new owners realized prof
its "'here the forlller owners had rea ped deficits.
The men in chllrge are mechanics and foremen.
III other "'ol'tls, they a re running the farm as

a factory. Of cuurse, the objection that will be
made t·o this is that it tal,es away the satisfaction
of imli l'id\lal o,ynership, but indi'l'idufll ownership
thnt is not pay,ing a profit and a farm that is not
e,en Illaldllg' [I fair li"jng for the olYn�r, is not
satisfactury. 'l'he 'ayerage man would be better
satisfied \�'itll a job where he was certain of get
ting good wages which would ena ble him to live
comfortably und sa "e something in addition, than
to own a farm where he is continually worrying
about how he can pay his tnxes, the interest on

the mortgage nnel his necessary liYing ,expenses.
Certainly there is a great deal of waste· and lost

motion in the way the average farm is run. If
the farmer buys expen('ive machinery he prqbably
cannot Ilse it 11I0re thnn a few weel,s a year-the
re;;t' of the time it is dead capital. If he tries to
get along with cheap machinery it means that his
cost of production is too high, and if be figures a

fair salary for himself and his wife and· boys and
girls-who help him, the income of the farm i-s
not sufficient to meet the cost_ I have long be
lieved that if farming is 1.<;1 be made profitable, it
must be scientifically managed and operated on
the same principle that any otller successful busi
ness is manage<l.

He's Full of Gloom

SBIPSON ElBIDRHA-RT of Alma writes me
rather pessimistically as follOWS: "Despite the
'onstant talk of continued prosperity in our

land, as ,well at:> other lands, an.y intelligent think
In.t man or woman must 're[llize thnt .the ranI,s of
the unemployed are growing steadily.
"We speak of this being the ag.e of machinery

JUld IIchiev.ement of the great men lil(e Ford, Edi-

son. Burbnuk and others. True, they have contrlb
uted great. things t.o the world. We speak of the
labor-sa ving devices, in the uiines, packing plants
of [I II descriptions, on the fa rms with the COlU
bines, on the great bridges, in fact in every line
of Industrv, the saving of labor. (But we ask the
quostlou, which stays like Binbnd's Old Man of
the' Sea, 'How shall we solve the problem that
confronts us like a grhu specter?'
"Over in the coal-mining districts of England for

months there ha ve been 300,000 idle men, cnused by
the sbutting of the mines. The employers declare
they cnuuot use these men. 'l'his means that in
just one sect ion of one small country, over 1 mil
lion women and childuen are suffering from mat
nutrition or slow starvation. On the other hand,
after all is said and done, the royul family in
England receive over a million. a year to keep ex

penses going. and are in reality a mere figurehead

as far as 1'",:11 lI:;efuluess to the countr�' is co.n
cerned. 'l'lre Prinee of Wales has a nice little
ranch in C:llullla COlllpl1ising- 5,000 acres.
"In QUI' own beautiful state of Kansas'in Ellis

and thr(,e or fonr adjoining counties, 50,000 acres
have been purch.ased fo.l· the purpose of raising
wheat by stockholders farming on a large seale
with all t-he extensive lIlodern machinery. Think
how lIlany homes could lJe pared out of that.
"'Ve cry peace and PFOSperity, and this eoun

try is building or soo,o will start to buUd 15 cruis
ers such as the wOl'ld ha.s neyer seen. Jal)an and
England are building weapons of destructio.ll night
and duy. .Japan, in spite of being the most saving
and industrious nation in the world, perhaps has
millions whieh do not real:ly have the necessaries
of life_
"The lasting prosperity o.f u'ny nation depends

on the prosperity of its people and the -home life.
Sow the seeds of contentment in the life of the
home and you have solved .the problem of the con�
tentment and the well-being of the citizens of a
nation. Take away the homes of the people, give
them stones when they ask for bread and you a.re

building, no matter if the structure is a palace,
o.n the -sand." _

Mr. Eberhart may be r.ight about the ranks of
the unemployed growing steadily. I do not 1"Jlow
whether this is true, and neither do I think be
does, because we have no very definite informa
tion on this subject. It is proposed that in con
nection with the _t:1.�ing of the next census there
shull be definite and {!ompr'ehensive information
collected concerning this g-reat qnestion of employ
ment and unemployment.·' Before a problem can
he solved it is neeessary thoroly to understand
what the problem is, \Vha t factors must he con
sidered, Not only is It necessary to know how
many are unemployed, but why they are unem

ploye<l, How many are unemplOyed because they
cannot get jobs that snit them? How many are

unemployed because tbey are incompetent to do.
work they might get if thllY were competent? How
many are unemployed because of ill health or
some physico I defect? How many are unemployed
/ -

thru 1'10 fault of their own, but are just the victims of hard luck? Who at present has the ill
forma tion thn t enn bles him realI." to talk irrtel li
gently on the subject of. unemployment lind the
remedy? Certainly I have, not, find 1 hardly be
lieve Mr. Eberhart bas. However, tliat does not
lessen the importanec of' the' problem.

.

While \ve ate talking about. unemployment here,there are, accordlng to estimates, 20 million per
sons in China facing starvation. The largest .(''OII'
tributing cause of this deplorable condition is the

. civil war· whieh has been raging over there for
years. A large part of these unfortunates canner.
be reached by people who [Ire willing and anxious
to afford relief. Probably millions ef them will
factually starve to death, find yet we do nut get
greatly excited about it. It is easy to talk about
all- the world being kin, but the fact is that we
bardly ever get wrought up about human suffer
ing unless it is near enough to us so that we can
visualize it. We may say tha t perhaps 3 mnnou
Chinese will starve to death withIn' the nexr-sjx
months, and' the average person probably will suy,"T.hat is too bad, isn't it?" and think no more
about it.

.
.

A Whale of aStory
W 1!LLIAM,U asked TrutWiul James, or, .hls

side- partner, iBill.Wil'ki-ns., "j.udgin'· rrom :the·
tales you 'have narrated to me f.rom time to

�e, l'{)U .have had some narrow escapes in yourtime. 'What pal'tleular experience in your exettiu'
career do you, consider the most 'hair -raista', in
other word'S, at what. particular time and on what
particular occasion do you consider that you come
nearest passin' out. or- 'this vale of tears and
tukln' your place with the angelic throng ?"Bill bit off an extra large chew of "Battle-ax."
masticated vigorously for some little time' and
spit profusely a couple of -times, before answ�rlng."James, I hev bed so many narrer and thrillin'
escapes from death that it is hard fur me to dl'"
termine which wuz .the most naner or on which
occasion yours' tm!y come nearest ]l:.l:ssln' thru 1:11e
pearly ga<tes and t&kin' my place among the harn'
ers. On one occasion 1 rode on the back uv ::t
whale fur 2,000 miles, suhsistin' on one sea biseuit
th-at I 'happened to hev in 1Il� pocket, and fur
water on such rain as I (-QuId manage to ketch in
my mouth. That was an exdtin' amI par'lous ode,
James; sometimes that whale would take a u.p..
tion to git rid u,.. me, and tai,e a dive dow.ll LOOO
feet or sucb a 1ll1ltter, and I het1, to bold'my
breath till he would rise to. the surface again.
There were times, James, \l'hen I hed to hold 1lI�'
breath fur a half hour at a streteh; when yon con·
sider that the ordinary man can't hold his breath
fur much more than a minute, and that e,'ell
these here trained divers unl�' hold tIreir breath
fur 4 or 5 mil1utes at the furthe�t., you kin Slo't>.
what I was up againlii.t. If you ask me how I did
it, all I kin say is that I just naturally hed to
hold' my breath till that durned whale tool, 1I
notion to come. up.
"'l'hen on another occasion I ",nz attacked· py a

grizzly bear. I met him sudden when I wuz;
clirnIJin' up a mountain path. 'l'here wuz ash-dIll
turn around a rock and II precipice 3,000 feet
straight down on one side und a preCipice stra'ight
up 3,000 feet on tile other. The bea r Imockecl- m.v
gun out uv my hand befo.re I got a chance t:1l
shoot, and grabbed me before I bed a chaneI' to
,turn and run. He wuz the biggest grizzly I ev-cr
see. His mouth wuz so big t.hat he WHZ aJlJle to
take my hul'l head into it at once, and t11at '¥I'HZ
just what he did. Well, uv course, I just natuTaUy
fignroo that her� WUZ, where William Witki�lt!'
would -pass out, and that right st1�den, because:
no ma.n, James, kin expect to survive when hi;;!
head is bit clean fnlm his shoulders.
"Well, as you ma.y know, .Tames, smnetimes there

are sudden and' terrible thunder storms ill the
mountains. Just wheu that benr wuz relldy t.t'l
shut 'his jaws there wuz the leudest clap tlV
thunder I eyer heard, and all u\' a sudden I 1elt
that bear relax and slump down on the path. His
jaws didn't close. I pulled my head out uv bis.
mouth and rli!'lcoverec1 that a bolt uv lightnln' bed

. hit him square in tbe forehead and killed him
Instanter. M�' lij'fe WllZ saved, James, but I must
say that fur a few minutes I felt so .weak [IoD()
unnerve<l that. I couldn't move hand or foot.
"Finally I sort uv got myself toget.her, took out



IU;; sklunln' knife and removed the pelt uv that
g�izzly and took It down to camp. Old trappers
said that it wuz a full third lJigge� than, any other
bear hide that hed 'ever been seen a'llWWJhet'e Ell the
lwcky Mountains. I think mebby, :J'a-mes, that
wuz tile clostest call I ever hed. On another oc

casion I lied the misfortune to fall off a precipice
1.000 feet high, but hed, tile gDflf� luck to light,
square on, tlre- brnelt uv a: tnemeutlous. Bu]! Moose'
thut broke- in>lf �'l!111 and, salVedf mN'l1f1e; but it drove
the legs, U,V-" tfiIutr Bullll Mlr,j'",Offi!" d'O�'IIiU imto the soli\:if_
rock on whrefr, Ire wuz. standtn' eleae up to his'
body. L ULti'e<ei! the" peor bcute, anre :J!S' quick as I
could gat 'mIYT windi. I)u'ekr wbielr. wuz; Imoeked out
uv me wfiem.][ Uti on" the, Ihtcl!i: ilIV. UW&t moose, I
kblled liifum !llrul� put: him, out uv iii'S; miSery. Thwt,
also, JiwmeBj, WiUZ', a, IIll'Inl.er eS{'-Il'J:ie':"

'FmJi NJiany. IP'e:opJte'l'
I

,

] SEm�'" w.m,tl5- m IRI!h:!H!lriuer;. "mat science has'
extelul'etll- tli'e' aWeJnlge' ternu 0:1[ �. during the,
Iust; lia:lft cell!li1l1cy; mOlmt· 25: �llS, Is- tli.a t a good

thing '!", Eli seemS' ,te, me- 'tJfta,tr tfie:'re ::W:C'- entirely tot},
l1utny [!etl�le: im tlie'- wm:fdl nuwi, 3lIWi IllW1t it woufdi
be- a go,oQt tJfifug: iilf' u:ll.""IU: h� 00l' tfill'Im were dead.,"
MaJ'be' yOllt 1i:1:1!' � tmt: 1ms; itt e'een:mmfl to you
tha t iil� tli'el1,e, Welre" m Vlmy: o.j): eu�il'tn-g: aut, the uude,-
surables' YI'}.\ll m�1r fit!:, amenw tJfie' lIliSsl.bg'/ Mo£!t
of the',!ill'I.m__ :iin�elllii.gentr me:Q),),(e I am ilC

(jnailitedl wiliJic SI!eDl! tlG, lia!\te, diiiIlI!�t: i«eas about
tlie kind o.f people who are desirable citizens and'
who a.l'e unclesh::rble:. There are' w. great man,y
flllollle· who< beIieYe.' 1lha'D tliey are: nealt.y the satlt
oti the- eadh" wlio.·, iu the o)ilinien o.ll: other 811U
pesedly inteli1igent: peo-pleo- atluld be.' spared just as,
wl'll us not. Judging fro.m the amount of mail I
get which gpes into. my waste basket, it seellls to.
tile there nevel' was a time when there were so

JIlany ueal!i� fius-:w db'iIIIg:: tlliilgso wfiich. db net.
ntllOllnt' to' ruiIi%fi1iiBg; 1,1;8- tfiene' 1lUle.· .ni'gfit no.\V-bUL
tlten .I UtlJ1r tll:e"Q!.nestfuut tliJ' mysel!Jl;, '''Ane- lieu !il:eing,
anything' @lE fun!�Jd;u;c�e' y.oU'll$l!Ii.:!'" UI!llmed !if E,
kllow.

Some&lle' sees.. me- oo(!U'si,@IDl!�lY' OJ. p1!Fbl'icu,tien
froui Demv:eI" ei.lll!U=dt !ifie· "Sili'enti1!ic @l'n:istia,n." It
has beem p'l'lfbl!H:'o.fier,Ji Ill. m:un:ben- oll: y;etlJl'8. oy' !II fo.r-·
met' Chmfsffii:1ll11 P.I<��li-e'iI: all' the name 0:[ Thomas,
.Jeffersa:m s:hel!t!oUi- wfiu, 1tiinwlil!y evol·vedi a cneed oj)
hi's own'" wliii:clll lie> ca;lled;', Sci:euti:liic €Jhtistill'ntty.
Thomas· Ji'eftllecsHR pa'l'lSedt en the otlie:r dUly. at the
age of SOl, ycUill&,. truu- liis: willie; B'1wnche" a'l))!llC!lill.S
,to be ca'llryfu.g: a'iL the- pel'io.dlcal, which has been
running.. fbE 36', ye.a;!:s;. ::l:CC01'dlltg' to, the stUltement
011 the' fil(i).nir p'l!�,. 80, r SUiPP0Be ,therre must be,
'folks wh� ma'fli i(tl: u1nd[ UW3l"fbl! iilr. It SeetIlS' to. nw
to be l11I� i�lCaID'li!iehe�I'si;llre :I:'ulll!i)le o.f' nenserise, but
110 more f@oliil!'-ilti tl'tWllt seme-' oth'en- pwl'llica:t.tens E_
ha I'e seen. g:l}tb�I:ll. QUit Imd.'el! I!b'e lllllme of seme
cnlt Ot" cncefll.. B11lr ::ugwiil. 1I Iv-oud'ell' if the reason
the�e QlU'ts- wmlt cJ:eeftW seeIIll S0 1fi;)eliSn. bo me is, be
ca nse ] lllllli StY- st:u.pi'd:: tli'll't· .II: ,ea'IIJl'(i)t u.n!iler.stamd:
them,

/

I get S0111'e' l'etters, fi'om peo(>le who' asle me<' wbout
the adVisability of' !"ro-i11g' i11to the c'liicl,en business.
'Well, whITt J> do' not know :1100Ilt· tho paul�l"Y busi-,
ness woul'd' make- quite a goo.d-sized' .boo'I�, but ]

know that I am safe in giving tnts -advice, Be
fore you embark in the poultry buslness.: spend at
least six months stlldyLng It; and do- not. forget to
talk with 1'011(., who IUll\"e made a success in the
business; and' find. out just what you wlll' havoC to
go. up against. 'l'here have been a great many
persons who imagi ned tha t anybody can ra ise
chickens and make a success i,f they get good stock
imd have enmtxrrtn.hle chicken houses, T.hese peu
pie gerrerrrlly li3.\'e a lot of gJtief, a.nrk also lese
aJ good �tenllC of' m@1'fel" Thej�lt:e !riley laan-m the bust
ness, 1L hu.;v.e- no !il'oulltr tlIWl'e- ts gDOOI money in the
chlelcen, bmwn.e.'!8j, Dl1!l\'i'dCl� y-ou understend it

AI9l th·o Parade �oes' By'

tharolw;---ethelm.tse my advice would be- eith'er to
Iteep out enii,l1el-y or to start with J1U8U /1:, few
chickens. 1m that cuse your irrvestmeIl't will: be
smail, (hnd even if,\l'oU fail yo.u wUI not fose much.
'Vhile y.ou, wLll Imt make much on a. few chrckens,

, 3io.U wHiI be learning, the business, and if you, til,e
it' you \viII study i.t While you are buihHug' up yeur
floc�

MeFlltallity and C.Fime'
'IN 'EEiE' la.rge' new grist of�griil!hies- which

, � �.e' IDalldng, this, forIll of literature a rivaL 'of
:fii:etion in l!opl1>iarity, not to mention. SOme. criti

cism. that they might better eyen be dassed with
fiction, that of Jiolm Wilkes Boath, by Ji'rwn'Ci's
�(Hson, the actol-, has a special intet:est 'llor Krun
!'MtS in con,tpwditeting. the cOIll,lIlonly acceptred, sto.ry
Hf ]I'eston, €0JlWtit thnt he shot ami kiUecl' Booth.
Corbett was 11 seJ!gennt in the army aurl a melll
'bel' of the posse, detailed to hunt' flown �eath.Luter he became insane, and created a sensatio.n
in the Kansas legislature, where he 'was a ser�
geant-at-al'lD's, and' died in an asylum for the in
sane.

En his life of the' assassin, Wilso.n find'S. that'
.cori)ett�s snperi"or officers never cred'ited' hi'i stll:te-

ment, whlch was not made until after he learned
that no. oue had seen Booth when he was shot.
'Jlliey t:eg:at:licd eorbett, sn..YS "'iI�o.n, as a fanatic.
Nor diu the (tloVeI'nlllellt en',' a ttempt to. determtue
how Booru came by his dcn th : perhaps it had very
good I'P;\SOIlS.

Owlug to. the ahscnce of d erinl te, proof, 1lI,.lny
romantic stortos have been iIHcat(.)(.V·of Irooth's es
cape; of his hiding nil: 1TI:t1l,Y yeu ra urnl of h is deuth
at vu rious times u.nd places, u nd 011(.)' book hns
been devoted to proving that. BO",ttl nur ll very re
cent yea rs WfJS' known to he sri ll liyin�. '.rhes(�
romu nee" no doubt can all be nr+rtuuted to. the
universu I love of mystery which Is nssoclu ted with
deep-sen ted flu l11a'11 snpersttetou.
'''lIhl're is, somerlrlug conrrndlctorv [11111 unex

piadnod." says WilSH11, "ubout the unuruer of
Booth's dou th," but he believe'S that the most rea
somahle explu.na-tlnn, i:s' that' 01" sntclde. '·BoeHI de
UlttUllillecl ut f.it'�t to rush out of the brurn mud con
f'rnnt the soldieus. He started to (10 so. Wi.th the
tfaunes back' of' him, and in front of' him no. egress
1li:om the hu rrr doer, which ITe lcnew to be Iienv lly
gmrnlc(l, he' nevevtlreless- (l'etet'minedc 1'0 tuce the
Issue. He had gone but a few steps, when. he neal
ize€l!, till: hopelessn.ess of it all. ... S'l\tiftly uea-liz
iug:; too, the pasI'!-UlilLtly of ea'[JCulle' i.m.tenrd': of
d:erul'h. he determined' to mwke a'n elHl of' it, and
did, so."

.L\\side from Wi"lson's boek tileL"e c(')mes rut this
time: new evidence that ilor some time befol1e the
ffs...ts�ina tion Boeth limd shawn: signs of ,vn un

bal'allC'ed mimI. There !ras been a gap of sOllie
months in the necords of Boo.th's life just pl'ior
�o his assa's;;inn,tL:JIl of Lincoln. aJl(1 it i's new

sta'ted thnt during this perio.d' he was in Paris.
where he had be.en iuYited to appeal' on the stage.

Tes9mon.\· has been nnearthed' of -his stl'ange bc·
'havlOr by his associates in Paris.
The country hilS lost three PresirleHts by as�a�

silllltion. in eveny instance at tlle outset atfri'butelt
to eo.nsptrrrcies, but in every in�-t:ance till" il'l'e
spallsible act' of' ma.'romen, 0.1' men who at lea.Ht Illil.\'
be classified undel' the new de:;ignatio,u of the
J:)';ycilitHrists as "mentn lly s,iek," BfJoth wa� nil

do.ubt a,;, unfit to be at la I'l;e as €lui.t'efll.l. rhe flS

srus in 0f GllI'fie1d; or l\'[cKinley'�' crilzy assaHnllt,
Czolg,osz. T_he death o.f. tlu:ee, Pre!'l�dents at' the
tiands (:)11' unbalanced men is ah extreme example
ot the need of a crimjnology tha t ta kes fa r larger
notice of mental disease'than o.ur ITfldltional tl'en t
ment of crime and unsocial conduct.

Can RelelliSe the Mortga-ge
A died',without m wlm, His wife is I'he· only Iwh'. A

hnd a Inort�ge on B's huul. IJ wants tu payoff the
mOl1gage, hut SOlne lu_'VJ'cl'� say she !la.s no I"ig:ht to
sign a releu.sc of the nl01·t�u�e \vUhont �oil1g thnl 11

PI'Ol'CSS of court. fuel'ehy lluu,inp; IWI' adluinislrntl'ix of
lhe estate. [s I'his neCCSHtu'Y'! E. C, D.

Tb'e wife of A. beillg' t'hp onry heir" ilJ)'llerits al'l
o.f hi� pro.perty and [)ropel'ty rr�ht� wh,j·tel'E'r they
lllny be. As she �I:IS' iuhel:i"te(1 a.11 (II' ili� ]ll'opert)'
l'igll"tS &he wo.uld have rt ri:g;ht to releil,;e I'his
1Il0rtgnge. '1'0 [)rel-ent fill,\' question abo.nl· tlw titlo
in the fnture. it \\'olll!l pel'haps he Iwttl'l' fOI' her
to he fI]lpointecl :lrlminil'ltrntl'ix oj' the ('�tflt:e. hut
1 alll denrly of the opinion that \VLIet]!p!.' she is
nppointed administratrix Ot' not she' would hfrve a

right to release this mortgage,

PR1ITS'IlID'mN!ll flQ])'t),Vllllt'. ll:as,
,

wg-d:ifn' m!lld'e' rt
'

N0;\�e:n:lliJ;1l UlIi!li!(i!wll '!!bn- tlie- obsemmIme' 0:11, all
l1:.Il\"8i_ tJi'ut: "diun:ill1unt: i'ssue:- ]je:t1.i'w� 'tlle· AlmeJ!h
«Will �e:0,�i\i!,_;r "!rw lIse' liis- @.wn!. w.o.ndS), ",]!:.i:tle,

a ud PIl.Ull!� :ltl!� uel'rutfu,. 1lID11.6.'· U'IlSU1l.e- :lim_ tlhP.'
-mlitedr S'Illlllnts: tlfullIh i'm illO\W' 0:theJr. cifI<iil1me.& e0mJ.�
ill the, \"0Jill!ilCr
The li''nesitlenit �i!J.8; IIl:l' timm: 1ll'(i)11,e> tOO'ill !llfI6�l

ltmnt1n. llrem'!,,"S' llUle' tnU!lltfunt!dr e.v.enYi �
-

fuJ. ttlre·
Uinited S'trollUe.S•• Thiili1;fu· lllJ:I]lJ!> tiltim1\ oollll' il!S' mllllliYl ll'lJ.'
I'ests :tlQl!J.u�v.., Ee.l'lli' tiiWm 0Ile-s:UxdifiL 'af� likeBe!' i:tlra'Jl'C�B'
a.t·e convicted" und a scandalously small percentage
:Hlequately punl!'l'hed,. ,

'l'wenty mimes a'S uUl'ny.- people iIll propo.�tii'()n to>
IlOllulati'on' a're mll'l'del'eI'l in' the' llrnited StUiDeSi ;tS
iu Great B'ri'taofn. T,he� a'l'e 5@' times- as, many UGb'-
beries, and three times as muuy burglaries. ,

'],he Bu.ullies.Mme. Collllllission, New Yo.rk, finds
tlie pe'Gpfe:-@f' tihe','trni.tetl; S'ta.lles' PWS" sometfii'ng- lliika
13 bmwm d'otIlllrs:- at yeum' llDr: en:lfi:ne..

'],ha U: is' elle-l3e�eJl'tii', a:tl� tire> ce.unt.t:Y!·� U!Iinmrll. in:
callie. :mt iIi )]!3!i'dt !fur: tlie- mmiinbena'lme' eil:-p,nll!en!f and!
C0urtSi 1lll1:d', j;,ollc� I!i'etreetiDn: a.nQ', fuelinde8', Il:lm:' Itfillt:
of pro);!eri:;!r. st0.ren Olt' rl'el'ltna.;Ile.dl. by (lnimih�You lienm: tnalll;, pJIelli!IHilJibm iii; 11m' J.jilarme' f'.iW: wIn' lifi;is.,
Tlle wet: ::w:gmmen'ti: SP.eInS 1m) Ill!' tIfuIlIi: ii[ lliq'!lO'lt Wlelte
lIOt prelii:liiiterli: am)!. tfiene' VII'll)S; 1Il1enofl3r. a::t!� thee heslli. we:
should whl.\ Thee.eme-q:ooiie:t;.IIl>W"IlIIii'd'i>'ng; ci!tiZlmSt WfillitJ.
ll!fe wu.wrl'illli'e" Uiilhe! em uhe' matlnl' ltl�liIWley;Si ailldJ, tfu!:
stlreets;'0:Etfie.. 1!l7llii!te!l\ Stirutes;.].' l'elh�ectID; yemr iit:na:gii:.,

, llatloIK -,'
'

Abooo. g; Der: lle.lIll;; 0� aRm: eriime' lleeo1!lll is: aue: tel
P.l·ohibi<ili'tiJn"
The Presitlent reJ;errecf to tlii's. To quote lilin

dh'ect;�;
Whil'e' Vfula.flous of la_ Ita;ve li'8err- llIGl!t!tll'Klili Jj:w fuMcluslOI11 of arimes, Il1Id'ee' tlle, lIlIi';iltettllffi .&nenwrrcJiliand,� the: "'DeL sums', tlwt;,a£e' J!Dw.·o<:t tom. the hamf,.,. oft ,thecriminal classes by tile patronuge of' illicJf Ihillor I'lyotherwise respectable citizens, yet thiS Is' Iiut· one seglllent of our problem•. , . A smull percI!llJtllge of thesecan: he altrlliutcd. to the ElghteenUl Amendment. In fact,

'- '

of the total numIrer oil' convict<ions, for Ilhlon,., last year,less than 8 per ceUlt: came f.rom tlittt SOWlee:,

With all seU1:ce!!' of' linjj,Ol!lD'ffIiiOlL oIlen:. to! him, this
is the Presiilent's, d:ifrgn.osfac 0f trhe' tlWu'Dle':
A surprising., numfrer of' 0Ui1!C v.e"lti'e', othamv;lse of re

sponslhlllty illl thc�' ,c.ommuni�" )la�-c' d'l'i'rtedi Into the
extraordlnany n<lttom tliat' lllws; IloI'C' mad'", f01t those who
c.hoose to 01l'1ey> them. Anet iiI;. adtilffen\ OInt' low-enforce
men� maehfuel!:\!' is! su£llimiiIg: t!i:otn mun;w Infil'mities
,... Islng out of: its, teellnic",UUllSi. Ib; eiricumlooutlons, Its
Involved pI'Oee<iulIleS\, andl tDll' oJlliem E I:cll:Jret;, titom Ine1'
liIelent nnd� (t'eIliu:('Iltmt: o:lillfCiillls\ \V..,. arc! l�aplng the
harvest of tirese' d'ef'ecb;

The Presiden.t;' lill.s l'nstnmetcd\ the' Department of
Jiilstice to sl1l11ma,ril,Y' dis-miss 311'1 distll'ieti' attorneys
,iil the United' States who cU'n:·be' sholW'R to have'
neglected to enfbl'ee' the, IUw!f.l1p' �o tbe lin1i� of the
pewer of their offices.
heIl. he reitel�tes what everyone, knows is tl�ue:
If' Iil.w can. De- upheld only by enforcemcllil>' officers.

them our' scheme- of government I", a:t, ath endi;. ElVeey
citizen' lraS' ac H"nsoRaI:, duty In It-toe dully. to, or.d'er· 'IUs
o:wm actions,. 1'0' so' weigh the effect 0'£' llis. """ID extmlpl'e,
tbat' hos; c.ondbcl! .bull he a posLtlv.C' fobrce: 1m Iii... com,
munftW wJ;t,h;,l!e�.eett to law.

Iilooldng: a'a;al�;, ]f, tliink we ean see' tlia,t, !il!l!suespev.t
ili)lr l!w:w' iih, the, �Jiritred States has, l1lee0'I1le' m:one aull
IIIone- ImIlIl'illIRstr a& tile administn.'btie.n: o:lf lra.w, has
beeonie: ll1(i)lle- U!D'(;l! mOl� l1ncerta in. rumdc• we:wltr.

WOUe y,eams- al�!I!: eiittfes ha ve beenl :ilr:lgl1!l1Jltl!lw,. miS
gON.e:ure£li.. 'En:e,. \vrellst

-

government we' l�a'v.e: LID tili:e
lIT'nt:tredi &'brutes), UiS' well as the most' \va's-tre:tfudJ, IS city'
gG;\IelllBllenir.. 'lI1iine' after time the- eiiliy; lirul:li. !I'Ildi the
lla<.W-eniltJree:tnxmj;; liJ'l.,_anch of city' g,o;V-e.�"D'lIltm1r i'rmve'
lJeen fbi'i1Td' i'u' IT" political-andcgpa:1ltr pRlFtnerslifp
with vice- and. cr.iJne.
Then, we: ha.'lTe the sharp-pr:wti<la-- la.w,ye,r, wlla<

USeS, bhe law'to, defeat the law,
lit i\f welL. kn.e�V.Ill that the· weruLtllUf etli.aut ea,11>

wrur out the po.or litigant in the courts. His pocket
book enables him to. take "b:ppeal after appenl, go
from court to court, and so ,cheat justice, This i!:l

dOlle, (;!on:tinually nnd� it aids- ill. defefltting justice.
CDrOaH;s. and J:ailca,ls \",itft t:heit:' I2To:ti.eg"ional. bo.Ill1�

men aufl' pelitica,l.ptlol,eet[on s:\,s.t;e.m, Ru£c.eed ailout
as weill in defeating. jjJs,ti'ce' Il!IIdi the- IIl.w.
Wli:en.. these, fail', I,'helle is, tHe, gi�lIIetcey'erl COIlII·

sell wlin, d'iscmrers the, \Vopr:ll "the" Il:t�S' lleen, left; onl:
oll: the: mcUc.tment, 0.1:" \wll@ 1:1:1' eIe."eJr ma,u.envel'illg
sees' !iha-- fu'ets, !lIJ'e, cltlleilirllly wttlil�tdt fuOITh the in ry.
'lliie' nel!e,entag.e o-:tl.' co.u'lTmtimlB- t� clllm,es, is I\·o.e·
f.i111l;1; 13mall};. •

lifml'er' OUI[ @t�esent· s:\"s'tlelfr af:' le:,,"::t!r. l!l:@eedul'f',
using the law to defea t the law liITS oecome a prol
fessioR in itself.
]it Is' o\ving to. tlie' raw's deln:y.s,. the law's UUCCI'

t.tie:;,. the law's illj'usti:ccs, trhnt Imsin.egfl me]l ill
A1!I:ede:llD.c eitie& IUb\'e estwblishedt mere than 1.501)
tribuuals of their own fer nlUtunl, amicahle and
PI'OIllUt adjustment and settlement of busilles,�
disyutes'.
'E� llks-t pubLtc, unteranee- of' I''tresid:ent Hoo.yer

WltS' a SlHlo.ng. li/Tefu fHlt law o.tise,l!"-ltm�e by. the citi
zen hilllSelll. IiIe [ullIO.uiIlced, his· Inll!pOJ'le' to eoncluet
a, selll·eh,ing. in,ves·1!i;gati:an oil bhe· who.le structure
of om' ll'edera:l 8:''Stem of' juris'li:::uillmce with a
"few. to its, reorgwui'Z[lttinn. ,

'lliifrt is a sufJiieient cenllneutmry. Oll, our legal
l!rocedure in genelil�r.
Wilih this situation we ha.,'e rhe frutoIllQbilp.,

wl1�l!l'tr mames crimes of daring. ea:sisr th11.l1\ e\'el'.
When these matrt:ers,Ii:!�ye beell', Illend'ed. anti. "'!i\'ed

do:wu,:' we cUllIe fful1!Hy, or at' once; to the home,
blie- c1nl1;ch :wd! tile· schools, wllene aJ!e lailL 'tIll'!
:fii:mridati'olls, ufo ehall'aeter and of' m'Ol:U'l Hm.d; COII
strucHve forces' whidI makc a' nalton strOll" n>l
,\<eiJ� as- Ia.w-abidiug.

b
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World Events in'Pictures

A Tempting Sight, Foul' Sa I IIIOil At·
tempting to Jump up the Falls of
the WilI:unette River ill Oregon
During the Present Spnwuhur Senson

Wntchful Wniting on the Border; Here Are the Stnff Officers of
the S2nd Field Artillery-a Unif That is Heady to Respond to the
Old Command of "Action Front" Any Time !-Dismoulltlng, at
Fort Hunchucn, Ariz., at the End of a Day's Mnrch; Mujor Sands,

the Ranklug Officer, is Second From the Lett

A Statue of "The F'rentlersmau,' by
Joe :Mora, a Noted Sculptor; George
Miller, of "101" Ranch Fame, Since

Dead, Posed for lIlr. Mora

The Hutt Expedition Into the Wilds of Borneo Hecently Secured Some
Unusunlly Good Pictures of the Pygmy Natives. Music for the Tl'ibe
is Supplied lJy the Women, Mostly From Instruments Made From Hol
low Bamboo of Assorted Lengths and Filled With Various Amounrs
of Water. Was This Plan the Start of the Pipe Organ That We of

America Know'!

Here is a Picture of Elephants in' Borneo That Was S�ured by the
Hutt Expedition. They Are Basking in the. Cool of the Jungle and
Taking a Bath. The AItimals Prefer to Remain Here During the Day
time on Account of the Heat and Insect Pests and Do Most of Their
(Eating at Night, When the Temperatures Are Materially Lower

Babe Ruth, "Sultan of ,Swat," and lIlrs. Uillire
Hodgson, a Former "Follies" Girl, Were Married
Recently in New York City; They Are �ving'the Church Following the Ceremony. .

Paris Mourns for the Death of Myron T. Herrick;
Left to Hight, Owen D. Young, a Nofed Financial
Expert; General Pershing; and M. Briand, Foreign
Secretary of France, Who Were Pall Bearers

A .Japanese Lady in Tokyo i�
Having Her Hall', Set After a

Permanent 'Vave, in an Ameri·
canized "Beauty Salon"

•

T·hla Is the Radio Station at Grijtviken, South Georgia, Which Has
Been of Considerable Help to Commander By,rd and the Various Whal·
Ing Vessels In the Antarctic; it Maintains Daily Radfo-Telegraph Ser·
vice to the Falkland Islands, Which in Turn Communicate With

Montevideo, Uruguay
Photographs @ 1929 and from Underwood" Ullderwood

.. ......_",

Here Is a Battery of the 82nd. Field Artillery" a Unit of the First
Cavjllry Division of the United States Army, Wheeled Into Position
-on the Border South o"t Hachita, N. M., With Its Guns Trained to the
South, and With Plenty 'of Shrapnel Avallable'for Use in Case ot an

.

.: Invasion
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As We View Current' farm News
The Farm Fire Department Always Should Be Kept in Readiness

WHgA'.r
hns been selling at Byers, for a

llr�ce that never was dreamed. of before,
OL' ut least since tile days of yore. when

.

Sella ters wore 110 socks and ancient polit
ical parUI?'; were- in control, 'l'.h1:! market has been,
flooded with the grain, ranging ill price from 20
to 70 ccnrs u bushel
'But there is a reason fOI' it this time, without.

nny thought of world surpluses 01' freigllt rates.
This wheat was froin the 10,000 bushels scorched
and burned tn.' a huge' elevator fire there, lind is
being sold and utilized for livestoek feeding pur
poses.
And speaking of fires, there is. no time like the

present -to guard against ihis danger which is a

menace to mrm life 'and property. Fires in Kan
sas reported to the state during March cost prop
erty owners $'418,290. But in this we also, show
some progress; as it is u reduction of $341,877
over the same month of 1!.l28, according to the
'state fire marshal. DweJ'lings suffered the great
est loss. Sparks on roots,"defective chimneys, rub
bish, and l!0Ol'ly regulated stoves were the main
causes. Of all counties reporting, Shawnee showed
t.Ite largest loss, totaling $130,009. Elk' county,
with $� lOSS', and Marshall, with $27 loss, stood
at the other end of the 'list

Cattle Aid the Navy
'TAKEN in ltself, a headline, in a widely-circu-

lated 'dally newspaper. seems semewbat, startl
Ing, It, reads.; "Cattle Build Airslu""ps;." "Perhaps,"
one person was. heard to remark, "to catch the
avtntora woo continually :fly low over their pas
tures. and scare them, skinny.'"
But tliis is a case in' wliich agriculture adds an

important liit to the most recent developments in
transportation. TIle small, tough. section in the
intestine of a steer, known. as, "gold-beater's skin,"
will aid l'argely. -in the construction of the two 6%
million cubic foot airships t-o be built for the
United States Navy. 'l'his portion of 1lh, minion
cattle will be used because of'its great: streugtb,

_ lightness of texture, and because it permits ress'
diffusion.

A Patriotic Tornado

Foul" loving cups will be awarded to the clubs
with the best, buby beef, clothing, crops and booth
exhihits. One medal goes to ench boy und_girl ad
jm.l'6"L"{l the most outstunrltng in club work during
the year. lind to the mun und woman leaders
named as the most outstanding for leudershlp,
The duos are helping to builU' a stuunch younger
generntton. And eertndnly nothing conlu be more

inspirH!timmt in the lives of grown-ups thun the
privilege of dflFng leadership W01·1t with these
1J:,()(i)() fine 'buys amI< girls in the state.

Might Add This Industry
T.<\_�NING of reptile sldas is a growing industry

i!1 tile _Philippines. Some eOJUI!anies .are, en

larglllg their staffs lind plants and mcreasmg pro
duction to meet demands of both export and tour
ist trade, One firm is producing n necktie made
from .the skin of a beautifully marked reptile.
Maybe Kansas' 01lgIrt- to look into the possibilities
of doing like-wise, with our snake crop.

N0t So Poor Aite'l: All

MAYBE the oid idea, of e.veutUltUy going to the
}iIOOr farm to live isn't SI')J horrtble after all.

George- Dittman� who. manages, the- Nemaha.. county ,

home- for the poer; has made' tIl'e tarm self-sus
taining. thus, providing_ a puzzle to some other
farm. manegers, Sfneen. folks eemprise- the, county
family there.
TIle Saline' C9llnty poolt-q' pnl'j,eci;, sponsored by

the- Salma. RI'Jt3iry Club. and' oolldneted on the:
Saline-muncy' f'arm. bas proved' a. very profitable,
undertardhg. '1Jhe Rotary, Club p:t:ovided: the eggs

_ J

�tiER£'S so;�oco�
ElvS+tttS 0Fi •94-7'IM4EAT!
WWO WAN'r$ ll'?

S'OME folks say that every storm has .si,lV'eT�lined
clouds-c-somethlng good in everything; you

k110W. Well, there must be-a lot of good, in tor
nadoes because mille of it ever has come out yet.
But one that wrecked the school buitdtng in dis
trict S9 neal' Auroru, seemed to have a patriotte
streak, and a high regard for muste, Tlie build
ing was wrecked. Not a whola desk was left in
the school. The, walls and roof were picked up by
the storm and rlemolished.. A 300-pound heating,
stove was eracked into a thousand pieces. But
an organ in the building was, not damaged, and!
an American flag, folded by the teacher prior to/

the storm, and placed on top of the organ, wasn't

(::A.;�f.������:::,...touched.
'

.. ,

-AND TUI� Bo,o
"'"

CCVl.DN'r GET" CAI'I ..,..

SA�blN1l:S.ON CREDIT A'r',
'1J.IE co� GRD'£RYHens Do Like Vegetabres

CITY farmers long, have provided 'plenty of ideas
for jokes. But here is a case in whieh 'one

dty murshal took their troubles' so to heart that
it ended in his resignation. Annoyed, by numerous
complaints of citizens, principally concerning the
number of chickens running at large and their
ability' to, wreek the town's pet gardens, Jack Gole
man, guardian of the law' at Seneca, is· reported
,to have handed in his badge of: IlUth0rity. He
feels that the prospects of being' allowed to eat
Il meal in peace will' more than compensate for
the loss o� salary.

Bull Dogging Up-to-Date
cow punching is bei� bn)ught up to' date with

every other form of agl'ieu:ltm:e. 'Vord. comes
fr\)1ll Dodge City that an attempt will be made,
or maybe it has been by now, to "throw a steel'
,.rom an airplane:' That doesn't' mean, of. course,
that the animal will he taken high up into the
sky and tossed ovei:boanl. C: Freshwater is the
name of the stunter, a.nd he plans- to descend a
r.ope ladder from a plane and drop on the back
of the steer. ,"Vell, at least it is a novel stunt.

An Experiment Worked Well

SOME few years ago the 4-H clnbs were Invited
to participate in the Kansas Free Fair as an

experiment. Now this child ,,:'s grown to suelL a
l'obust size and imporUll'iCe 'i,:. i" occupies,.one, of,

the important seetions of t ' f )peka show. Nu-
111erous cups and menuls again are to be offered
hy the f'l,tnte BO�l'(l of A�TicultU'..e. accnrding to
.r. C.'Mohler; seer(\tan' of: the bnard.

� .
.

---

How P.:rIcea Are lIIade in "tire Karta of Trade"

and the eounty ronstructed: the houses. The sale
of ehickens has been profitable. During the win
ter the hens, produced steadily, and the· books show
a profit of. $100 a. month' .from tire flock. There
now 1l1'e about 300 laYing hens in the flock.

Had the First Fries
TT IS reported that Mrs. G. '1'. Whitecraft; near
.i Axtell, was the first to ha ve fries on themarket
in that territory. Two faithful biddies in her
flock of White Rocks hatched chicks the last week
in January. The little youngsters apparently tlidn't
mind the cold, tUsaglleeable, weather. Or else their
appetites just' made them forget all about it. At
any rate, they ate and grew until they tipped the
scales at' a trifle more than, 2 paunds at lJ2 weeks
old.
I

Built Bath Tub for Cattle

P8RHAPS coming generations of cattle in the
Flint Hills country will demand Illodern 1}lulI1'b

ing in the form of bath tubs, if ideas are handed
down thru tneir generations. The Idea may origi
nate witlL the big eattle. dipping plant that has
'been built on the S. 'H. Daker farlll, south of Ba
zaal·. A good many liead of cattle shipped in from
the South wilf be Introduced to this SOUI'ce of tor
ture this spring.
'l'he plaut was built hy a number of cattlemen

nud ('[[ttle ltll1ullers. so all ",ill l1se it. It is plflU!}€tl
to dip about 3,000 hood of cattle within the Ilt':�t

few weeks, As it is necessary to heat' the dipping
solution. to a tempornturo of a bout 110 degrees, the
heat is supplied fuom a large engine. 'I'he dip
ping process is done rapidly, [1::; the cattle are
driven in a continual stream into the concrete
tank, 'Vell, sir, farm folks do co-operate.

Set a Good Example
THEIOEJ are a lot of Impresstve sights in Kan

sas, but nothing more attructl V� perhaps thu n
the farming community 10 miles south of Meade,
'settled mostly by thrifty Mennoultes, Just new the
COWl try is a l3ea of green. The welt-kept f'urm
steads and orchards in that conunuijlty are' fine
examples of what can be done in Meude- county
or many other Western Kansas- counties.

Legumes Make Best Better
T EGUl'I1ES seem to-be able to make some of theL hest COFn land in the state even better. Per
haps no better ears are produced than. that to be
foullt} around the vicinity of Sabetha :lntl Seneca.
Corn grown on land last year that followed either
alfalfa or clover made 70 bnshels an aero. Seme
of this from special ('i-acre plots recently was nne...

tioned off at the county agent's office and brought
$2.76 a bushel. Seed corn in that section g,enernlly'
sells for $-2 to $2.50.

.

Kansas Hens Are Ambitious
THE hig:h-pr(l)dnetion season for the' layers has

brought to light, two hens; at least, that seem,
to believe in quaniity production. One owned by
C. B, Hood, near Munden, produced a monster egg
measuring 9, inches around the long way: and' 6-lt2
inches: the short, way around. Another- mammoth
egg is credited to a Leghorn hen owned by L.
'Leonard, near EI Dorado. '.rhis one is reported
to measure 11% Inches uronnd the' lang way.

Used Highwayman's Tactics
liT ISN''n a laughingmatter when lightning strikes.f. u person, 01" even lands dose at hand. But it
is strunge what "close shaves" this power of na
ture carr evelve, Harry Scott, who farms in Cow
ley C611ntl", was injured painfully when u bolt
came- in his direction, hut not fatally hurt. How
ever, three mules in a double team he was driving
were 'killed. And. a loss of $150 worth of good
mule power is· enough to jar a person pretty well
in- itse�f.

Still Some Value in Land

FRBQUfDNTLY sales taka place that make one
think the bottomJiusu't entirely dropped out of

land values--or else that it has been soldered in
again. A quarter section of the F. M. Johnson es
'tate neal' Belleville sold recently for $10'2:50 an
acre. A section in Haskell county was sold to
James Wheatley of Isabel for $22,000 cash.

Might Build Them Out

PRATT coun'ty has a problem to solve in con
nection with 'rats. They have' a.n uncanny abil

ity to take the profit oot of the poultry flock in
the haby chick stage, and have no respect what
eyer lior stored grain. Saby ehieks, of the high
quality Kansas now produces eertainly are not
meant for "varmint" banquets. Likewise the huge
wheat erop eorning on, which may wisely be stored
on the farll1. can't stand the raeket. of these wary
thieves. Kansas-farms need more storage space,
so the thing to do is to build the mrs out. And
one of the qniekest ways to get the present crop •
of rats is to "shoot" them, full of calcium cyanide
dust.

Om' Intentions Are Good

THE country might be getting worse,. even. if
most of us don't tllink so. But. our intentions Ilre

good_ This is seen in the huge increase ill church
membership during W28, wbieh added 1,11'5,000
new members, almost twiee as many as were

gailied' in 1(127. This iueludes all denominations,
and the increase i.n Baptist membership led tile
field.

Chance for Farm Boys
FARM boys would he giyen an opportunity to

join the Boy Se.,uts of AmeriCH Ilndel' terms of
plans discusserl ill Kan 'as City recently by Scout
exeel1tlves- from \Vyomiug, Colorado, KllJlsas. Ne
hr:1slm, Mi:;sollri and [owa. These new Scouts
r;uuit] Wo!" :n!i��!' cHIldl" 10,1:1('1::-;, \�;t!.l t::1troLs b�
illg oq;:ru_iZt'<i ;,1 a mclhl;; of 10 miles.

,.,
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Dr. C.M. Sheldon to Speak OverWIBW

.'
i' ,'J' Ii1lnsas .Farme.i- {or M� 4, 1929'

1

KANSAS
exhibits leadership in everything

for good, Perhaps no state develops more

outstanding Indivlduuls, nor sends more
men into so munv lines of work who earn

success, And happily we find a huge army of real
leaders out on our farms, as well as in all other
lines of work. 'Ve know the older generation of farm
ers has proved itself, else how would we hnve the
present degree of prosperity'? 'Vho could make Kan-
811S the outstanding wheat state in the Union, other
than' thev ? Truly they are masters of their work.
But what of the younger generation'! W,IB'V

tnkes a great pleasure in helping you answer rtmt
big question in a very optimistic manner. 'l'he week
nfter next over the brondcnstlng station of the
OUIJper Puhlications, you will have the opportunity
to hear oue of the outstanding leaders and fa rm
-ers of the younger generation. He represents oue
of the greatest rureucles for good that ever has
!lJeen promoted-the 4-H clubs. Perhaps he would
hnve amounted to as much without the careful
J.:uidance of the clubs, but without them he cer

tainly would have been denied many avenues of
::;1'1 f-expression.
This young man 'VIBW is glad to introduce at

this time really needs no introduction. He is Lloyd
1\1. Dnvies of Lyon county. In answer to the invlta
tlou to speak over 'VIB''', Lloyd wrote: "It is with
the greatest pleasure that I accept this invitation
to broadcast. You gave 11Ie no particular suhject,
so I will use the topic I hnVI' used before-- 'The
'Why of 4·H Clubs'."
Obviously Lloyd put his heart into his work and

earned the highest honors it offers. You' will be
deeply interested in what he has to say, we are

sure, on 'l'hursdny, May 10, at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon. That is the week after next, so mark
it dowu on vour cnlendnr and you will not miss it.
Not 01l1�' has Lloyd proved himself a leader among
his club mates in the state--there were 11,000' in
Knnsas last �·ear-but he has earned national
honors as well. .Just for your
informa tion we give you a brief
outline of his accomplishments.
In H)23 he entered club work.

That vear he was on the state
cht1ml;ion llvestook judgtug team
and wou a trip to C�licago. The
same year he also judged iu the
inter-state contest at the Ameri
can Roval, second place going
to his team and himself placing
as fifth high Indivtdunl in the
entire contest. Dairy judgl ng
also found him a winner that
year, and he and nnother boy
were selected to deruonstru te the
use of the self-feeder for hogs.

Such things as that encour

aged' him, he has said more

than once, and built up his con
fidence in himself. The follow
ing years he conducted corn,
kafir, poultry, swine and baby
beef projects with real success. In this work he
learned first hand, things that will help him a II
his life as a farmer. In 1926, he won a trip to the
American Royal for producing the county cham
pion Shorthorn ba by beef. The next, year, 1927,
brought him additional success. That year he wus

conducting projects as well as acting as leader in
his community 4-H club. The demonstration team,
of which .he was a member, won the state cham
pionship in agricultural demonstration work, for
which they received gold medals. Lloyd and two
other boys made up the Lyon county crops judging
team, which won the state championship at the
Kanslls Free Fair at Topeka, and the Kansas
State Fair at Hutchinson. Lloyd was second high
individual in each case.

.Bi

Author of ' 'In His Steps," a 4-H Club Member Who Has Won National
Honors and State Board of Agriculture Make Programs Valuable

Had Perfeet Health Score
In the fall of 1927, Lloyd was awarded a gold

medal in the health contest with· a score of 100 per
cent at the Topeka encampment. Also at this same

encampment he was awarded the Charles M.
Sheldon leadership medal, as the outstanding "man"
leader present. .To finish up the work for 1927, he
was awarded first· place in. the state leadership
contest and a trip to the national 4-H club camp,
which was held at Washington, D. C., last summer.
Then Lloyd became interested in a leadership

contest conducted by an agricultural publication,
placing second for the United States and receiv
ing a check for $100. The second year he entered
this particular cont.est, he was awarded first place
and a check for $250.

.

"I acted as president of 0\1r club the first twa
years it was organized," Lloyd told ns, "and then
became the leader. I am co-leader for 1929 with
George McColm. Our club lUI8 the distinction of
'finishing its projects 100 per cent and winning a
gold seal for our charter each year. 'Ve have had
state champion demonstration and judging teams
from our ranks, and also state champions' 'in healtli,

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

poultry, music appreciation, and county champion
in style show and booth exhibits.
"Our orgnnlxatlon has participated in the state

fair activities as well as the American Royal at
Knusas City and thaInternatdonal Livestock Show
at Chicago the last few years. This last summer I
was 'given the rnre privilege of accompanying the
Santa Fe Lime Special, the three weeks it toured
Kansas. This was something- for which I made no

special effort, but probably resulted from some of
the other work, and you may be sure I value
it hlghly." ..

Perhaps you heard Lloyd 'talk from the "Lime
-Specinl." If so, you will be happ� to hear' him

At Top, We Are Happy to Introduce Dr. Charle. M.
Sheldon. Fa�mous a8 the Au\hor of "In HI. Stepa," Who
Speaks Over WIBW Soon. At the Bottom h J. C. Mohler,
Secretary of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture,
Who Directs the Working Out of the Procrams Pre-.

sented Every Wednesday by the State Board. At Riehl,
is Lloy.d Davies, Lyon County, Outatandinc 4-H ,Club
Member, and Left, Frank D. Tomson. Lincoln, Neb.,
Both Soon to Speak. from the Broadcasttn. ,station of

the Capper Publications

again the week 'after next. If you haven't met him
before, Just keep in mind this review of his record
and what he will tell you over WIBW. In all of
that ,you will find the answer to our "But what of
>the younger gener,ation?" Agencies like the 4-H
clubs are guiding them along the right road, lining
them up for successful, useful citizenship.
It is a happy coincidence that we can mention

the "Sheldon" leadership medal which Lloyd Dav,ies
earned, and then introduce the man who presented
it to him as another speaker you wil hear over
WIBW. This is Dr. Charl.es M. S'heldon, the noted
author and divhie. He w'il speak' from the broad
casting studio of the Capper Publications' on 'l.1ues-

I
day, May 7, at exactly 1 o'clock, on "Backing up.
the President."
Dr. Sheldon speaks for WIBW on an invitation

'emended after numerous requests had been re
ceived from radio fans. Naturally WIBW is proud
to announce that Dr. Sheldon will appear on the
program next Tuesday. He is the author of "In
His Steps," the book so widely known and read
thruout the entire world. Mote copies of "In His
Steps" have been printed and sold than any' other '

book ever published; outside. of the .Bibie. To date,
-' "In \His Steps" has been -printed and sold by 16
publisbers in America and 610 publishers in Europe,
More than 2;l million copies have been .printed and,

soldyand this does not account .for .copies nowcom
ing off the press, or those being sold in lO-ceut
stores. And the book has been read around the
world, since it has been translated into 21 dIfferent
languages. What Dr. Sheldon bas to say next Tues
day will be of deep interest to ;you,. and full' of·
possibilities for the betterment of your community
and county and state.

State Board Broadcasts Regularly
In the group of pictures this week: you will" fflld

a face familiar to all of you. Its owner is J. 0,
Mohler, secretary of the Kansas State Board of
Agriculture, and. the organteatlon responsible for
untold agricultural progress In Kansas; WIBW In
.troduees Mr. Mohler to call your attentlon to the
programs broad-cast every Wednesday at 1 o'clock.
by the state board, under the secretary's direction.
The speakers aU are practical men. in the stale de
partment, such as dnspectors, seed .examiners. dairy
men and other experts. C. E. Buchanan is one of·
the well-liked speakers, as are O. J. Gould, I. D"\
Graham and others well known over Kansas. These
programs all are, concerned wltb -.farm improve
ment and more complete and satisfying living COIl-
ditions for farm families. ,.,

Another reason Secretary, Mohler Is introduced
this week Is the desire on the
part of WIBW Bnd· all of the
Capper Publications, to acknowl
edge the merit of the state.board
programs, and the outstanding
ability'exhibited by Mr. 'Mohler
and his co-workers.
Another WIBW speaker we

are glad to Introduce this week,
'

and who will' broadcast for US
on the evening of Wednesday,
�ay 22, at exactly 6 :05 o'clock,
is F'rank I). Tomson of Lincoln,
Neb. Mr. TOUlson is a brother
of 'our Master Farmer .T. G.
Tomson of Wakarusa, widely
known Shorthorn expert. The
subject of Mr. Tomson's talk Is
"Manufactnring in the Middle
West," which is of considerable
importance to our section of the
country 'if. good progress' Is to
'be made in the future. :\>1r.

Tomson has made a good many talks along this"
-Ilne before agricultural and business audiences,
and has been received and heard in a very kindly,
interested manner,

Program for Next Week
SUNDIAy, M'AY 6

8 a. m.-Recrea.tor Progra.m
12:15 p, m.-W�BW=-Penllant Cafet.erla Orchestra.
3:00 p, m.-Holton Band
3:30 p. m.-W ..tmore. Kansas Meth'o<Ust Church
4:00 p, m.-Howard's Hawa l lana
4 :15 p. m.-Orga,n Concert -from Grace' Ca,thedTal byWarren Hackett Galbraith
6 :00 p. m._WIBW-Pennant cafeteria Orchestra
8:00 p, m.-Majestic Theater of the Air

MONDAy, MAY 6

6:00 a. rn.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. ro.-Tlme. news. weather
7:05 a. m.-De,votlonal Per-iod. Rev. Carl Wilhelm anil
WIBW--Cholr

10:.10 a. m.-Women's Forum. Mrs, Harriet Allard. df
.rector, HOUSE>hold Searchllght. Aunt !JuCy's reel,pes.WIBW-'-'I'rlo. Rene and Kathryn Hn.nt ley, violin and
pfa.no, with Geraldine Scott, confralto.

12:00 m.-Lunoheon Concert. Rene and Kat�ryn Hartley
1:00 P. m.-Markets. time. weather .

1:36 p, m.--Get Acquainted Club. with' Bob Canfield
3:00 p, m.--Ceora B. Lanh&m's Dramatic Period
3:30 p, m.-Wm .....d and Jerry. Pumpkin Center SheikS
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave'. Children'. Club
6:00 p. m.-;Late maekets. ttme.. we"'t�er. news
6:15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra. Mar
ga.ret MOl'Irt'90n. soprano
8:30 P. m.-Preferred Riske Fire Insurance Progra,m
9:00 p. m.-Hiram and Henry .

g;�g �: �:=¥ci;��rr��� 8!.��f!f.!_U�eW8 Reivew
111:00 p, m.--Goo(u9 Club

TUESDAY. MAY 7

6:00 a. rn.-Alarm Clock Club·
Ug :: �:=bi'::J�ilo"ne;r·'p:;:T�J�eitev, Ca,rl Wilhelm an4

10�J��-::::W�';y.en's Forum. �1iS8 ·FloTence Wells. home
editor, Kansas Farmer. Aunt LUClr's Recipes. WIBW
-Trio. Rene and Kathryn Hartley. violin and plano.

12�IJ�.���d�n� �g��to�.nt�n�ra.m. featurlng B05'd
Shreftler and h:� Nove'ty Merrymakers..
1:00 p, m.-MarketJ. time. weal,her. Dr. <::.ha"'ee M. Shel,;don. Topeka. spell. 1(9 ('n "Ba.cking up' the President.
1:35 p. ni.--Get Acquainted Club. with Bob Cantleld
3:00 p. m.-H, T. Burleigh GirlH' Quartet
'5:30 p. m�.-Uncle Da;ve's Children'" Club
6:00 p: m.-Late Marlcel-... time, weatlt.,... n_s

(Contlnu!'d on Palre 20)
. �.. ,
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'aunpers]

Latest Type fffmhreOa Tent. Emil ;"
3 minutes; Fine waterproofed khaki ma
terial; gives ftlll protection in stormiest
weather. Shelters severalpeople-saveshotel
biUs-inmresprivacyfrom (rowds. Ward's
price saves you at least $15 •

.

AU Steel Table am! , Chairs, easil,
folded into compact unit. Olive green,

h. .,nth orange trimmings. Strong, light, du
, ,rable"san;tary. Ordinary price, muaDy

, I
" over $14. Ours under $10.

reduce eost of trip
hy equipping .atWard's
New eamping equipment . mattes, camping easier. Equip at a.saving of.

Y3' to Yz, ordinary prices. One-third of Ameri'ca buys this thrifty way.

'WHA'l' are your plans? .: HUnting? Fishing?
, Camping in the epen, on, a cross-country
t�' -Everyrhiag.yeu need for the' trip you can

g� from Mentgomeq: Ward & Co, at a big saving.see articles ill< anyone emhundreds,ofWard's retail
stores throughout- the country or- see them in the
Cat:al0gue; Stwly the: suggestions on, this page.

R item an, exceprionah value.
'

Bach; gives you a

big a.dvantag� in price over the' cost' of simillu:'ar--

LuuehSet,withCa""';;'t:
Cau� of enaflleled faM«
finish. F"lIyeqllipPedWiI"
tripl. nickel·plaled wa""
white tnll;;'elwa" NIP,
plates. m. Can als» bNnrtl-

I for"atteling�ag. allf>�
"""""...d, wilh ordi�
�,�;llsII�IYou�,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO•.'
Esfab�ed 1:872

World-Wide,Distribut';rs of"Quality Merchandise 0p
Ora:rg Hundredsof Retail Stores ..ndi Nine Great Mailr er Houses, at Chicago, Kansas City, St. Paul, Baltimore,Denver,l'ortWortb,Portland,Ore.,Oakland,Calif••

Albany,N. V.
.

Gmuitt-.PretJtm-W'ab
er's Auto (:Amp S""H.
Bums �aporized gasoli"••
Aut» la"", SIIPp/itS luel:'
Folds i.,. tOIfl/kIC" lase.
Practicala1ldsafe. Quick.,
'"aling' I'h,." o,di."fIY'
_. SpeciaJJ, /lrired at
1m than $4.

\

$250,000,000 annual business enables us to buy
enormous quantities at a time; our savings by this
method are passed on to YOII.
Now consider that every purchase must please

the: customer, or his money is refunded. Also
that orders are shipped the same day received.
Then remember that Ward's customers, today,
rotal ten million-one out of every three in the '

United States-and you see why it will pay}OlI to
buy your outfit fromWard's. If you haven't a copy
of our: lat(st Spring and Summer catalogue, ,!rite

/

our nearest branch house for your free copy. today.

Doubl� Camp Bed, wit"
mattress, Polds int» small
bllndu. Extrlm,ly comfort
able-46 (oil springs. Does
"01 sag lowa,d (enter-w.1I
braced-stll,dil,bllilt. Thick,
wa"" ",all=. a,di""nt,
over $16. Ward's p,i" Ius
than $10.

tides elsewhere. Yet.these-are, but a few from some

40,GOO items efW-ard merchalldiile;,allpticed
to bring you: substantial savings.
How we' can- make such, low priees fur

standard high quality, is extremely simple.
We buy from: the maker- direct: Sell to the.'

iser direct, Only: one- small profit in be-
. tween, instead of several

the, usual way. Further, a

RADIO, BR.OADCAST-Listen to Montgomery Ward & CQ.'S Hour-News, Home Hints.
Features, M.usic-every day except Saturday-and Sunday, over stations KDKA, KYW-KFKX.KSTP, WSB, KOA, KWK, WMC, KV()O� WSM, WDAF, WHO, WOAl, WOC, WOW,WFAA, WHAS', at 12 noon Central Daylight Time, or 1 p. m. Eastern Daylight Time.

,DNTGOMERY'WARD .& £0
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C'HAMPION What the Folks Are Saying
to

National Change
Week •••

May 5th
to 11th

7,/Save
thePriceofNew
Spark Plugs

ONCE again Champion re

minds you that to enjoy
perfect engine performance dur
ing the next twelve months you

should install a complete new

set of spark plugs now.

You should renew even Cham

pion Spark Plugs which give
much better service for a much

longer period than any other

spark plug.
.

If you have used your spark
plugs more than 10,000 miles,
a new set of the new improved
Champions will restore new car

/ power and speed and save their
'

cost many times over in less gas
and oil used.

Moreover, the far reaching im

provements, the time-tested

and exclusive superi�rities of

the new improved Champions
are so great as to warrant im

mediate equipment with them

-no matter what spark plugs
you may now be using.
Make Champion National

Change Week your yearly re-

o

minder to' install a complete'
new set of Champions. It is a

-proved method of maintaining
maximum engine efficiency and,

, economy. Anyone of more

than 100,000 dealers will be glad
to serve you.

'CHAMPION
SPARK PLUGS

TOL�,omo

�
II

WINDSOR, ONTARIO

Tune in on the Champion
Sparkers' special program
over a coast-to-coast hook-up
on the N. B. C. Blue Network
(33 statiOJls) Saturday night
May 4thfrom 11 to 11 :30p.m.
Eoatern Standard Time.

suit local and constitutional rllquire
ments, Kansas has made some stu\Ue:,
'of the flood problems' thru the- Water
Resources Division of the State Board

reduced to one-fourth of the peak, nnd of' Agriculture, in co-operation: with
when it reached Wichita its identity the United States Geological Survey,
was practically lost as it merged with Oklahoma, Nebraska . and, South Da
the flow 'of tributaries from Hutehin- kota have done' nothing, or but verr
son down the Arkansas River. '.rhe little, even toward finding; out whu r

cause of this decrease is the tremen- its rivers eun carry:
dous storage facilities of the flood •

It is-futile 'to build control works t»
plain of the river and the 'narrow take care of all possible floods, .and t,1
drainage ba!i,in from \Vestern Kunsas that extent flood control is a misnomer,
to the middle of the state, Pueblo has The best that can be done is to hal
eliminated floods 'by 'building a tem- ance the economic value of such inr
porary storage reservoir above the provements with their, -utttmato cost.

city, and has stratgntened and en- 'l'he control of floods ill ench basin
larged the channel of the Arkansas is a problem of Itself, No solution for
River thru the city. The country, to one can be applied to another' 'basin,
the east, however, is still without flood and for that reason a comprehenstvo q
protection. individual study of basic facts should
The method employed 'by nature is precede a program of Improvements.

wasteful of good land that man wishes Unfortunately the Mlddle- West h",
for his craps, and In order to be safe taken little interest in the study of it
from flood intrusion the robbing of its water resources and their develop
plain must be compensated for by op- ment or control. It has been slow in
ening, straightening, cleaning and having its surface -topogrnplrleallv
leveeing the river channel and Im- mapped. Some of t.he states have pro
pounding ill reservoirs. The old law, vlded legat machinery for organtzlne
that "you can't get something for for flood control, but in general Iltrl,
nothing" holds good. progress has resulted.

-

Let us examine how nature faciIi- The largest and most elusive factor
tates the passage of normal flood, in producing floods 'is the' rainfn!!.

Let's Control the Flo1>ds waters. In 1928 the great rain that Our records for any partleularvbas!n
flooded the regions above Salina kept are too few. This is especially tru«

The map of the Middle West shows the fields on the Smoky Hill River when a know)! relntionship between
the gene I'll I trend of drainage of the, under water d'or about two weeks, cause and effect is desired. It is a

prairie states, but it does not show while below .Junction City where the common complaint that estimates .. I

the peculiarities or the weather nor Republican and Smoky Hill form the improvements ane always 10wer than
the slope af the streams, the character Kansas River not the Slightest danger the final cost. If that is true when
and size of their channels, the texture of -overflow existed. / The enlarged the basic data is all available one can

of the soil, tree growth and plant life. channel of the Kansas was provided', readily understand why thinking pe»
Nature has' functioned much the by nature to" take. care' of the normal. pie wonder and hesitate about launch-

same during the recent, geologl!: past, floods of the two streams.' ing into flood control improvements,'
and no doubt floods have occurred It is perhaps a natural sequence The cleaning of stream banks .n n.l

then as they 'have lately. More atten- that communities have contented' channels and their maintenance proi.:
tion is now given to floods because of themselves with flood protection (not ably is the first, cheapest and quid"
the personal interest we have in the flood control but flood protection.) est way of reducing flood frequencie"
economic, political and social affairs Land values were lower, populations That step requires no expert Invest i

of our communitles.. Floods have be- smaller and 'some assert floods were gatlon, can be commenced at once a nd

come so destructive of created wealth fewer and not so overwhelming. Levees will always' be an aid to any future

that the term, "F'lood Oontrol�_is no have saved their crops on numerous improvements; the second i,8 Immedi

longer found only in the _engineering occasions, and their butldlng cost ate surveys o-r,tlood plains and reser

text books, but also has front page could- be met by individual or at most voir sites and the profile and bank

newspaper space. local group ef,fort. The success of the surveys of the river channels. A care-

There are two ways 00:" controlling few, however, induced the neighbors ful and contlnuqus' inventory of till'

floods, first by storing the excess to follow suit, and there resulted a surface flow of all' dratnage areas i,

waters and second by facilitating their levee system that was built dire!!tly essential;

'passage. In general the combination of upon the stream banks 'and only slight- , As an Itlustra tlon of such an ill

the two can be utilized with best re- ly higher than the last' high
. water ventory, I wfll give some data {,Ii

suits. The rivers of the prairie states mark. This construction in time proved tained on Kansas streams that will 11<'

drain eastward'ly for hundreds of to 'be only false protection, because it used in flood control problems in rIll'

miles. Those with their origin in- the confined the flood flow' and robbed the basin in' which they are collected.
plains near the foothills of the Rockies waters of their temporary storage,

-

The, rains of last, Fripay and Silt,

develop from mere dry gulches to The improvement of drainage in urday, April 19 and 20" produced nr

streams that vary from' 200 to more short sections by straiglitening and Bonner S-prings, Kan, a peak flow of

than 1,000 feet in width, and !have errlarglng channels has' relieved the 110,000 cubic feet a second and raised

depths from 4 to 20 or 30 feet. immediate neighborhood of such tre- the river to bankful stage, The area (1(

Let us examine some instances of quent overflows, but those directly 1)e- discharge-was 15,000 square feet. 'I'll"

nature's method of flood control," In low have sullfered the .more severely mean velocity a second was 7_35 fe"i.

11)211 the great Pueblo flood sent from for it. and, one _velocity recorded was 11.f.

the foothills of the Rockies in the Recently Oklahoma and Kansas ree- feet a second, or 8 miles an hour. TIlt'

neighborhood of 200,000 second-feet of ognized the futility of attempting- to area which contributed this dtscharce

water" enough to cover a section 625 cope with floods In a ��all way, and was approximately 5,000 square mil('·,

feet deep in one day. When it reached have, adopted into law the Ohio Oon- Similar figures are available for [1]('

the Kansns-Qolorado line the flow was servancy Act, in a form modified to river at Topeka and other points Bloll.
the river.- ,

Last November, the Morais d,',

Cygnes at Ottawa' discharged at the

peak flow about -59,000 cubic feet ;1

second, andauting the 24-hour peri ",I
when that peak occurred, 58 ,per cent

of, the total r:a�nfall flowed past tue .

city. Such dat'a is indispensable nit!

on'ly to solve 'fhe flood control' PI'01)'
lems of the pl'ah'ie states, but 01,"

aids the Weather. Bureau in predlcttnr
the flood heights to greater precision,
Topeka, K'a,n.

-

"

-,J_ B. Spiegel.

First Planting in 1891
In the April 115 issue of the Rus�f'}I, '

-_ Kan., Record I read with -much ill
I terest your recentstory ottne devel,'!"
ment of Pride of Saline corn, 'whk}1

- was first "brought to attention- ,by JilY

father, C.harles H., Kellogg.
The story is' essentially correct, f'�

cept that we made the f�rst plantlu
'''f -tltis corn In- the spring of 1891 Oil

our ranch 10 'mlles,northwest of Rl1;

sell, where my mother kept the .Httl"
country postofflce of Fay for 25 year"

Seed for the original planting CIl JUI'

from the' Bratt farm about '2 mile'
south of 'Gorham. After this parttouln"
strain had been successfully grown 011

our old ranch for a number of yell!'l,
with Ipractically never a complete fnil'

ure, my father turned some of -It on'f

to the Agricultural E:x.periment st;l

tlon. As I recollect it, he was the m;lll

'who named it !'Pride' of Saline" at tlln�,
time. I

A'nyhow, I .have ver:l':- clear recoIlec
tions of a good' IlIljny dnys in the fiel,)
with hoe and cultivator on this pM
ticulllr variety" and' l!Iubsequ"ent husk-

-PAl&!,OIt� ings anci f�ding thrll tlJe 'corn sheller,
�ew Ydrk;:N; Y_ ,R_'S., 'KelJog�-

I HAVE read wlth. interest the speech
of Senator Capper In the Senate on

February 12, in regard to gumbltng
on the boards of trade. Whlle he states
that the Oaraway bill, beiugcousldered
by the Senate nt that time, is possibly
too drastic, I cannot agree with- him. J
believe gambling In futures can be han
dled in only one way, and that is by
outlawing it entirely.
You no doubt remember the old

Loulsinna lottery, which was stopped
only by making it, unlawful to operate
it in the United States.
Prohibition is another question that

could be solved only by outlawing the
saloon.
I am inclined to believe gambling in

grain futures must eventually travel
the same road. F'rom my limited knowl

edge of this question, I fail to see

where it is now, or ever has been, of
lUIS' renl value to the farmer, the legit
imate graln dealer, or the miller.
I thank Senator Capper for the in

terest that he takes in the farmers of
this nation, and their varied interests.

Concordia, xnn. \Y, A. Johnson.

'A Touchln.' Demoiutratlon of Mother ,Love '
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No Storage .....
,

WheatPiled onGl8uod
,M'.Unprofeded, J,

-

·Stor.e ,Your WIi�at
,! lor,Righer ',Prices!
IND1CA;TIONS "aSSUFe a bumper ,Wheat crop.

.
This 'means a flooded inarket, and, . therefore,

low wheat prices 'at harvest time! > Farmers
who <"lo not hay:e;"ad¢qu�te :sl<?rage facilities will
be obligedto sen their whealat a low price from'
the combines, or, dump 'it

.. 'unprotected 'o� the
'gr�otind. Either way .they, lose money, " '.

'

.

Don't get caught unprepared I Own a Perfection Grain'
Bin•. Then you ,ca� 'safely store your wheat until, the
higher after-season prices-and make big money I

.

'.. _. .' ". '

PEIFE[TIDN
ALL STEEL

Ii�-·.A.IN -BIN
Superior in. Every Way';'-Ma<�_throughout of tightcoated galvarnzed high grajle steel, the Perfection Grain

Bin offers all the advantages of steel over wooden bins.
Proof against rodents, vermtn.rfire, water or any ele
ments. Saves valuable time erecting. Lasts many years,under roughest handling.: '�' '

,
".,

Point after point .proves the Perf�ti�n superior to other steel bin�:
.Special uniqt!e construction of the' ventilator' cap aids' in 'curing'Wheat. Extra bracing prevents bulghig, bursting 'or collapsing. Special- ventilating tube averts overheating of grain. Scoop of solid

steel, extra hell;vy -so 'it cannot be harmed-by 'banging .shovel, These'lind the many other superlor.reatures make the Perfection Grain Bin
,the mos� pro.fita!1l� bin you can get. :"

:",
AstE ,Your Dealer about'the Perfection. Bin.·It wlll save you the

l�.of profit .that stares every wheat grower in the, face this year.Use this bin for years to enable you to hold grain, for after .liarvest�er prices. P'ays for ij:self quickly. Costs only a few cents per,bushel to own. Low prices. .Guaranteed.· Know more about the Perfeetlon Bin. Mail Ooupon Today' for, full -info�atioll'! ,
.

, Black; SlvaDa (I 817 Mil: Co•. ,

'

�,s•.•, .... tat... St.;' K
-

Cit,., Mo.
,_ .',' ...... ..4. _ �... .,1f .;

_

.. ;.( '."'
:"'" I ..

• _
� "";

..

A Liberal Olle,"
to Dealers I

This :year offers an unuauan,.
lI'Ood opportunity to aell .raln '

bins. We have a number of ter
ritorletl .tlll open. It's worth
lookln. into. Get details about o.r
aalea propOllltton. An unuauall,.
..,nerous offer. Write todql

'::

r
FREE Literaturel
'Send at once for beautifully illustrated
literature, "How to Get Higher Prices for
Wheat." Tells how to stop waste and turn
losses. into extra profits. Gives full infor
mation .about the Perfection All· 'Steel
Grain Bin, Explains '

'

_,Iin detail, why the IPerfection diS suped- I' r�kE!����t?�'::sa�t�it�o�. ,Iriorto woo en an ' ' Dear Sirs: Iother steel : b 1· n s. I Please send me at once your FREE Uteratureil /� "How to Get Higher Prices for Wheat," and fu

IThis literature has
I.

Information. about the Perfection. Grain Bin. ,

,

�:;;:r::ake�:�!' I Name'''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''_'1:o�nic;da�til COU-
I

R. F. D.. . . ... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... State.. ..... .. .. . .

I
I

I have.................. ' .. ·4crea In Wheat.

I i I
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"Twa� a "Long.Long Trail"

thru it 1111 wound our stony little path
and our clumsy, crawling carts.
Occasionally we found n little fa 1'111,

a few acres clea red...-nud n house built
up on stilts. A half-dozen chickens
stalked, head up, in the mist, a few
cows ru nged among the trees, and a
dozen dog'S charged onr caravan, snap
ping at the heels of our cattle and our
selves. Cross-legged 011 ma ts of split
bamboo the brown housewife aud her
litter of brown bables sat in the shade
of their leaf - covered porches and
watched us file past. Long-skirted men,
naked above the waist, lay on their
backs and 'smoked, content that we anti
the rest of the world should go by in
peace.
About the house and stretching along

the {rail, the leveled paddy fields were

waiting their crops of rice, a few bn
nana stalks held out their bunches of
yellowing trutt, and stubble fieltls
where grain had been were wnllowlng
in the mud. Sometimes a wide-porched
house beside the trull, in the midst of
one of these little fa rms, offered a
roadside ilia rket where sardine tins,
boxes of uin tches, the inevitable che
roots and cigarettes which lIIeD, women
and children smoke Incessuutlv, rice
and bunnuns could be bought.

Bananas Cost 2 Cents
A "hand" of bananas cost about 2

cents-and there were anywhere from
II dozen to 2 dozen on a "hand." Rip
ened on the stalk they were very good,
and not so big but that Jim and I could
each eat eight 01' � between roadsl:de
markets, and usually be ready for an
other "hanrlout" atthe next furm-house,
Even tho we would find only two 01'
three of these a day they were not far
apnrt, for we traveled very slowly in
deed. Jim and I did not hurry at all,
hut we frequently would find ourselves
so far ahead of our cattle that we
'WOUld stop beneath some spreading tree

n nd wa it 011 a dry ruck for our caravan
lu come n long.
We hud expected to 'reach 'I'hing

nnoung for lunch. We did. And then
staved for dinner, and finally stayed
all night' simply because we couldn't
get 0111' grinning oxeneer to hitch up
his beasts and start. We couldn't talk
to H single person in the whole troup
of a dozen men. 'I'hat is, we couldn't
muke them understnnd : we talked 11

plenty. Not one could understand EJng
Itsh=-aud since we were trying to get.
them to' move on and get under wny
they couldn't even understand' our
signs. In vuln we argued that if we
should wait for the rain to stop we
would wait fOl' six more months, for
the rains had just begun. But they
couldn't understand, and all atternoou
t-l1€ men and their ca ttle slept benea th
the floor of a government house built
on stilts, while Jim and I dried 011l'
clothes and tool, turns scolding our ox
eneel', in the sign language, and takln.;
naps upstairs.
The next day it didn't ruin-so hard.

We started aud made Misty Hollow by
night. And in foul' days we reached
Meh Sod, on t.he Hurrnu-Slam border. H

Poor Roads Are a Feature in the Beautiful Hills
of Gunga Din
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

I HAVE often wondered what it 1I1USt
- have been Iike to plod along on foot

beside a lumbering, ox-drawn, cov
vred wagon, as my grundtuther did in
the t!a�'s 01' the Oregon Trail. Day utter
da�-, enroute to another country over
1111 the Pacific slope, all of one's goods
HI III bnggage jolting along' behind the
t:lIIIIIS.I· oxen, a few mites a day. foot
sore, ti red, dn rk-sklned nu tives every
where. I hall often imagined it.
And theu there I wns l My grand

f'n ther would insist, no doubt, that con
di tions were different, but Jim and I
were 011 fout, wn lk ing beside our ox
II I'llWII, covered cart, all 0111' baggage
"ilell lnslde, plorld hu; along toward the
Pacific. du rk-sk lnned natives all about.
We wei'e tl'ying' to ;,:et from the Indian
.,e-e:1I1 to the l'ncific across Burma and
I"ialll.
instead of the broad prairies of the

l\iirl'lIe West; we bad the jungles and
I he hi l ls 01' Burmn. Instead of the
drouth of the Great American Desert
we had the contlnunl wetness 01' a rnillY
seuson ill the tropics, Instead of hostile
l udinns hldlrur in ambush we found
slIdlin/!, fril!n!ll�' Bu rmn ns willing to
hl'lp us in allY IVa,\' they could. Instead
uf prairie chickens to shoot u long the
tru i l we found domesticnted fowl which
we could huy tor less money than the
11 numuutlon to shoot one would have
cost UIY Gru nrlfu ther Flood. It was dif
fr-reut., ves, hut an ox-cart is an ox

"ilrl-, n nd the nest of them must tire
the IIU tlence tn modern days.
The first morning it bad seemed ro

mantic. The Hnrmese district officer in
Kuwkr-ruk had gil'en us, the night be
forc, a 1'001ll nbove his office, and we
hud spread 0111' blankets on the floor.
Ro sOIlIltII.I' did we sleep, lulled all thru
the night by that ceaseless rain, that
we dld not: heu r a silent, ba rerooted
nn r lve come up the outside stairs and
I;lil) into 0111' room.

I was awakened hy the feeble glow
of a candle. It would hardly burn in
that muggy, humid nil'. But in Its
feehle glow I could see a sleek, wet
Gunga Din ernuchlnu by 1Il�' side, strlk
iug' yet another ilia tch to light an oil
lru II p. Then he coughed find called us;
it was the shrunken en retuker who had
brought our rice and boiled our water
the 11ight before.

Wait.ing in the Rain

Down in the courtyard below, our

uxeneer and his two gaunt steers were

waiting in the rain. A Inn tern hung in
the thatch-covered body of his cart.
'Ve ate our rice uud fish, rolled up our
hed and stumhled down the wet stairs
to stow our baggage in \11(' cart. Shonld
we walk?
We surveyed the rude and clumsy

"art, the wheels henvy and high, like
those of a freighting wagon. A ponder
ous hotly IUlllbered on the axle, anll a

huge pole bore down 011 the necks of
the two lIg'ht oxen ahead. Inside was
all' our baggage, heside:,; provisions for
the man ant! beasts, and the oxeneer
himself wus sqna tting in the cart, 30

far forward tlint it seellled he IIIUSt
break the necks of his steers. 'Ve would
'willie

The trail itself was not. bad a t first.
It was rocl,y, and therefore compara
tively elry, and the lantern of the cara
van of some half a dozen similar cnrts
lighted the way for us. Everyolle WilS

riding, bnt .Jim and me. AmI everyone
was shouting at each other, but .Jim
lll1d me, am] probahly about us, too.
'Finally the sun came part way np,

the rain slncl,ened anrl amost stopped,
and it was day in the Burmese jungle.
'l'he little trail wOlJlld up thru the trees,
always np hill it seemed. Nothing but
trees and wet bushes In the rain. Here
II clump of huge bamboos like a collec
tion of giant fish poles in n. rack, there
a wide-leafed banana stalk, many var
ieties of flowering trees, and here anq
theve a stately tenk�and thousllnds of
other kinds of trees and shrubs which
wexe .en.t.ire.1y unknpwn to me.

._

In Africa it would be called "the
'bush;" in this country a tangled wil
derness; in Burma the jungle; or in the
language-of Jim "nature gOlle crazy
w1ib the beat." Forested foothills rOl3€ \V H E. N.
before us', vast valleys IIl'Y behind. And'i -=========:::::;=====================;;::=====================

.

They got behind' the wheel f f got
the facts t t and bough! Buicks

-,

•

-

1929 Buick
•

IS the"My
greatest performing
that I have ever driven!"

car

Mr.). D. B., Oklahoma City, Olda.
(name upon request)

This comment, from one of the 130,000 moto.rists
who have accepted Buick's invitation to get
behind the wheel and get the facts, explains why "

more than twice as many people buy Buicks as any other car

pricFd above $1200. -¢- -¢- Come, drive this great car! Make the

searching _ t�st which wi111ead you, too, to Buick!

delivered price as well as the Ust

comparing. automobile values.

Consider the

price when
,-

"
SERIES 116,

Sedans •• $1220 to $-1320
·Coupes - • $1195 to $1250
Sport Car • $1225·

SERIES 121
Sedans $1450 to $1520
Coupes .

.r. $1395 to $1450
Sport Car • $1325

SERIES 129
Sedans $1875·to $'2145
Coupes •• $1865 to $1875
Sport Cars· $15,25 to $1550

These prices f. o. b, Buick Factory, special equipment extra. BllicAt delivered prices include
only reastJtWble chllrges Jor delivery and fi-nc;"g. Convenient terms can he arranged on' the

liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division ojGeneralMr;tors Corporation

BRTTE:R AUTO�QBH. .RS- ARE BUII.T.._..BUICK WU.1. DUr(I.D THEM
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was only 50 miles, but even that" short _t)!e high cow of the Bourbon-Linn Dairy fered In 12 counties. Nearly all of the the solution of all problems as'welldistance was all that our miserable Herd Improvement Association for that rura1 schools, In -Washington, Morris, as . the rule by which the problemcattle could make In. the' four days of. month. There are many scrub cows in Kingman, Harvey, Riley and Geary is worked. It also contains 'the farmstruggle along 'that stony trail.
.

both counties that do not produce that counties are now offering a course in account record properly entered in the.

The driver. had no reins or guiding' much milk in a year. But progressive farm accounting. <!lass�fied accounts, thus placing in the
Une of any kind. He relied solely on an dairymen are learning that it is the high The work consists of a course of hands of the teacher a complete and
incessant barrage of Burmese Ian- prcduclng cows which make the largest about 16 lessons, which are correlated accurate explanation of the work.
guage, which Jim and I at first re- profits. Of course they eat more feed with the work in the eighth grade The account book is one of the slm-
gretted and later rejoiced that we could and demand good care, but they pro- artthmetie. It was approved and adopt- plest forms of classified entries.
not understand, and upon a Wicked duce a pound of butterfat more econo- ed as an .optlonal 'part of the regular, The last work to be

I

done in the
bamboo prod with a sharp' nail pro- mically than the scrubs. course of study 'by the state board of course is the summary and analysistrudlng from the end. This nail, with

- .

education. The subject matter of the of the farm business for the year. This
the head filed off; had been sharpened, Modern Farm' Accounting course was compiled by members of Is emphasized as one of the necessaryand stuck out from the stick about a the faculty of the Kansas State Agri- steps in the completion of the record.
quarter of an inch, and the heartless BY WALTER P. POWERS

- cultural Oollege, and is the record of Thru the analysis the pupil is able to
driver stuck it in to the limit upon -- - the business transactlons for one year gain the correct information concern-
every application. The belabored rumps Kansas, contains more than 80,000 on a 4()()..acre farm in Kansas, ing the returns from the various en-
of his miserable cattle were riddled square' miles of fertile land. The boys The pupils transfer the Items from terprtses, He also Is able to develop 11
with Ii tliousand jabs of this cruel prod. and girls of the common schools of this record to the regular account book practical wogram of production which,
He had one more threat. Perched on today are the farmers of tomorrow, recommended for the farmer's use. when applied to the business, will re

the heavy tongue of the cart almost who will be farming this land to se- Completing th� calculations for each sult in an Increase in the farm/income.
directly over his plUful little steed he cure profits 'for- themselves and to transaction ana working out problems Persona'l expenses and the quantity'
.would curse them from. the first step furnish the world with' needed food' in the exercises which fol10w' tile rec- or value of products used in the house
in the morning until he carefully products. The problem of these future ord of each month's business will fur- hoid are not included in the I record. In
bedded them down at night. If he farmers will be different from that of nlsh a training in the solution of the addition to the list of receipts and ex
wished to turn to the left a wicked jab· .their fathers because they must make practical problems of farm life. Be- penses, the Inventory values of farm
011 the left rump of his off steer would farming a business, while many of sides this training, there will develop buildings, machtnerv, supplies, and
send it cringelng away to the right, their fathe� and mothers could de- in the mind of the pupil a better ap- livestock at the beginning and end of
and thus swerve in the direction de- pend on ,free 1and or on. increasing preclation of the 'business relationship the year are given.
sired. land values for �heir income. These existing among the d�ferent enter- This training in "farm accounting, in
But if he wished to.make an espee- young folks must be fQuipped .to solve prlses on the farm, � the summarizing of the year's busl-

htlly .sharp turn,' or if a rock should the' buslness problems of farming. The course is a very simple one. ness, and in drawing conclusions from
block one wheel and partly obstruct They must understand the business The transactions are arranged by it is offered to the boys and gtrts of
the turn, he would seize' the offending principles underlying successful farm- months. The . language used is that of the eighth grade to better fit them to
steer's tall and twist it most viciously, Ing.

.
the farm' home. The problems given In meet the 'business problems of farm-

"rindlng together the broken vertebrae Farm accounting work was first in- the exercises are very praetteal, just Ing, The system presented Is 'simple,e
• .

troduced into the grade schools of such ones, in fact, as every boy and and if properly kept and understoodal.leady pulled apart in a dozen places Kansas in the school year of 1926-'27. girl. man and woman, is called on by the boys and girls, will give themb� ,such. treatment. Painful it must In that year it was taught in 17 Smith to. solve as a part of the business of 'the training needed to keep a satlsha,.e been, for it would always cause county schools and 13 schools in Mor- buying and selllng the products of the factory set of accounts when they as-the unfortunate beasts, tired and jaded rls county. These two counties found farm. sume charge of a real business.��s, they were" to qulcken their s,tep and the new course practical as well as in- A manual for the use of the teacherswlng the heavy tongue so that the teresting. This .year the course was of. acc_ompanles the text. This 'book gives Kansas needs more silos.ponderous wheel wonld jolt· over the
stone. .

.

The yoke itself was simply a rounded
pole that la'y across the backs of the
ea tile's necks, 'and was held in place
by means of - a wooden pin dropped
thru a hole in. the yoke on either side'
of the ,neck. The stones in the road
would strike .the wheels of the. eart'
.md jerk the yoke baCkand forth across
tbe bruised necks, which even' the great
CilUOU8eS could not protect entirely. It
was cruelty to animals surely;
And yet it seemed not so bad as it

was for the,poor beasts on the return
trip. W,e met them eomtng down, doz
ens of similar carts, on that' steep and
stony trail. No breeching, no brakes,
Simply a case of the natural intelli
gence of the beasts and the. emergency
itself causing them to turn almost
sidewise In the .road, the two cattle
·faclng eacli other and thusholding that
jet'king cart against the sides of their
bruised necks.

Kansas :Far.me� /�r MaJi '4;J.9�9
..:

_

r

-

Over tbe, Route for y�s
Tfier� were hundred� of cattle on

that hearfsbreaklng Itrail, and the same
miserable creatures probably had been
over the same route for all the years
of their lives, and would so continue
until they died: I pitied them. And yet
those we saw were only' the smallest
pel' cent of the slmtlar creatures that
bad been subjected to the same treat
ment for centuries along that route..1
WlIS thankful again for a civlli�ationsuch as ours, which demands that we

employ .some of this wasted horse and
niun power. and use it In :bettering the
road for ourselves and succeeding gen
era tions instead of dissipating' that
l'llergy in laboring painfully' over the
same road OUI' grandfathers used.
At Meh Sod we were confronted

with a new problem. The trail from
here on was too rough and steep and
nurrow , and altogether difficult for a
ca rt of any kind. We were still SOlUe
hundred miles or more from the rail
road in Siam, and at least 50' from a
river down which we thought wemight
float on a. raft for 200 miles and thus
get to the railroad.

'

We might engage the sturdy human
catTiers, those stocky coolies·who trans-
1l0l�t tremendous .loads sWUIlg on each
end- of a bamboo'-:pole that rests on il
l)added shoulder. We might chal'ter an
elephant. Or we might find a blllttery.,
of ponies that could negotiate the
pusses between Meh Sod and the Pacific
slope.
But we could not tiilk Burmese or

Siamese or Chinese, the three lan
guages prevalent in 'Meh Sod, and it
seemed difficult to learn.

72.6, Pounds of Butterfat
B_Y WALTJ.!lR J. D,A·LY

J .. F. ·Wyman of La (lygue' owns a
purebred Holstein cow that' produced
2;350 poun.ds of milk, containing 72,.6-
pounds of"butterfat. in March. She was

, '

I
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__� 1:1,
yonnwant these great featUre�'�"RlCU(',.,,<� II

.

The !he Big_C:Y�d.er and Th�Man�d theGun-the greatest c;hresh- � e , Ma I) c. 1.1 '

Red River mg combination ever built. The Hinged Header that permits the J 29_.. I�l 1, 2Special cu�� bar to operate close to the ground at all times whether the , ",'.101 ,.Line
.

land IS level or sloping and saves the short and down heads.
. J. _ �(!l:1':'.j�1 ./ l'I.t1 :for 1929

, Th� Guards on the_ Header and Header Spout that stop all los9'Ql �. ": ,t ICombinu _ gram on the way to the feeder house. ! I {
l� �:: The Feeder Hous� of Big Capacity that will handle the grain with- If 1
��c;Sfut out plugging or back-feeding. The Straw Carrier and Beater System I "

2 Cut of Secondary Separation to thresh out the last few kernels.
, ! I : t,-\':.h.":�ir. The

_ �ig �otors that "pull" the Machinery in good grain and bad It I" ,
U... f.r aU'- and give It the power to. thresh clean. ": t.

.

Thre.hers The Roller Bearings, the Ground Shafts, the Rockwood Fibre Pul- I l. t:22,,36
I th M28" 46 eys, e wide ain Belt, Dependable Drives that cut down on I.; �

,30,,52
b f

.

I
32" 56 vi ration and riction and save the most of the power for threshing. .,! i,' . �'I'! Th AI .

ZekLb' .

h d iling d
/ H' "..radon e emite- r u ncanon t at cuts own on 0 tune an saves ,,�\

.

4 Sizes the bright hours of the day for combining.
. .. ' t r Ii:NC& S The proper balance on Big Wheels that make the Ni�holo & Sh�pard Company.

. �!

I
orR combine light of draft and free from obiectionable, 284 ManhaU SL, Battle Creek, Mich. i" .Picker-- PIe.... oend me the Book-"The Com-

H k side draft. binethatKeepeRuDD.inc.Keep.TIuah-
'1 "' ,, U8 er

And each year you'll want these features more, also
inc. Keeps Savinc."

.

f \ 'fthose other features that give the Nichols& Shepard Name --------------------------
: '

Combines long life, the excellent materials, the sturdy construe- ------ ------------ -------------

. '.1'"
I

tion, the hot-riveted frame that stands up to the jolting over the R. F. D. ------------------------

harvest jield-Armco Ingot Iron-the greatrust-resistingmetal City ---------------------------- -

and all Ptose features that make up the Combine that Saves- State --------------;:-----------
.

-

, I have J acre. 01 grain.
MOTe Dollar.s p�T Day-_MOTe ·Bushels per ACTe MyTractorisa H.P.

Our New Book-"The Combine That Keeps Running:Keeps : make.

Threshing, Keeps Saving"-wilI show y.ouwhy-wewill gladly If you have a Combine. state .ire and

send a copy to anyone interested. For convenience, use coupon.
make ---------------------------

,NICHOLS.K£SHEPARD.

In Continuous Business Since 1848

The RED RIVER SPECIAL Line

13·
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OldStandbyCanBe lmproved

lOll pOIlJHI� ,,(' �!':1in WIIS the snuie fol'
til,' ("W() lots. WhNhcl' growing aud
("Ittpning- pi;rs. 011 n full feed. would
,i1\\,:1�'" tal(e suff'icleur hit" to meet,
I lid I' needs. pa rth-ulnrly if It were
uut 01' tile besr qunl irv, is questionable,
lr WtI IIhl cerrutnlv pns, however, to
fp,'d a lf'u lfu a" hny ruther than omit
it. til' n substlrure 1'01' It, from the ru
tion.
To dorcrmine whether lenfv clover

(,0111,1 lit, subsrtrnred 1'01' the' nlfnlfn,
,'hl1)lPNi. 8£'1'011(1 growth clover was
"Olll)l:ll'erl ,yith choJlp...d nlfalfn. Both
',"('n' nf g-ood ql1nlit�·. TIII'I'" was vlr
l'll:! 11,1' 11(1 (Ii t'f('I'PIll'P ill the response of
thc t\\'o gl'OI1PS (11' pi;!s. P"rh:l)lS alfalfll
11"11:111)' i" ,.1' !tNt·pl' qll:1litr IlInn clover,
hilt n)lJl:1l'ellt1�' ('lIe "lovPI' wns ns e[fi
"ient :I� nlt'alfa nl' similar chat·acter.

Cottonseed meul hns been tested ns _I i�a"llity or ItIltling mlnerals to II rn
n suhstttnre fill' lluseerl meal in the tlon contulnlng tn nknge and alftllfll,trln nrlxture. In two Ohio trluls rtre hoth of which !l1'P rel{ltively high Inpi:;� :;IV£,l1 l'OHOl1>1('PO meal fnllt'd to mlnoruls, has not helm so t1efinitelymnke quite ns rnpld or us effiCient r'�tllltli�lllld. I!'inely ground Ilmestone
�'n Ins as rhoso crven llnseorl m01l1. ]11 Iill'" proved udvuutugeous with corn,une of the" ..... however, the d1fferel1ee ruukujre and salt for pigs In dry lot.tn feNI L'O:::t' fot' ](10 pounds of gn lu wus 111 three experiments, limestone, it..1only i:i r-outs, In 1I slmltu.r test 11(; the at the rate of 1 .to 1.5 pel' cent of theIowa Srutlou. the rntlou eoutn Inirur 1':Jti011, increased the 1:1I11idity of thecottonseed meal produced 'more rapid g-uins.1 [IOUl1<1 daily 11 head lind saved
n nd lUOI't' ocouomlcu l gu ius than the S.(j pounds 01: feed for every 100 pounds
oue eontululug linseed .meul. At the of 1,;1'11111. I�llch pound of Ilmostone Joe
Flllno!s Stnt lou a 1I1(e test resulted. ill placed 2.19 pound!'! of corn and .4,ponul}t'l1ll same 1'I1te of guln for both lots, I)f tuuknge. A corn and tankage ratlonhut ill l,!r('l1ter )::,1I111S from u given Is n ppn.rerrtly too low in calcium fill'
nIl101111t. of feed by til!' pigs reeelvlug optimum results. Including Ilmestom
cottonseed menl than Iby those receiving 111 II rn tlon of -eorn, tunkage, linse,·'(}
the Iinseed meal. \Vhich to use nppar- mcul, gi-ound n.lflllfll nnd snlt was trierl
enUy depends Inrgely on which of the iu one experiment. The limestone In
two is the chenper feed. Some cotton- creased the gulns, .05 pound daily It
seed men Is, when fed In amount ;;tlffi, head, IJIlt did llot, reduce the feed 1'1'cient to bnluucecorn, lire toxic to pigs, qnlred 'a unit of gain.but no mjurtous effects hnve been ob- Bone meal 01' some sultable carrterserved from t'eefliTl� the sUlull qUl1utity of pho;=:phorus is beneficial in ra,tionsN'quired when it. i� lIsed liS n snhsti- of A'1'!Iill lind protein feeds of plnnt·tnte for linseed meal in tile t.rio mix, origin. Tanka.ge cont.ains IIIlproxiture. llllltely f5 per cent. of ash, which. of
Minernls nro knowIl--I'o he beneficial "Oltr"", I" largely hUlle. A. comblnllfiollII'lth rntinns of corn or I!;ralns nml pro, of limestone :lnd bone meal gnve pl'a('·teill feeds of pl!jnt orl!;in, but the all: tically the same results as limestone

Tank�lgl' is Still the Best Supplement for Hogs,
Btl t Somcti IllCS it N ccds Heln

II\, W. L. ROlliNSON

TAN.KAGJo: i" III'nlhll','d n ud usc.l in
�!Tt\:ltf't· u huudn uce th:111 unv other
pr,'lt'ill ""l1l',.'lltrnte HUIt is coin

iuouly f'od t." hogs, Fr-w ft'utl,.: surpass
tr iu vn l u» :1� :I t'iugh' supph-uu-ur to
('OI'U or 0111,'1' ).,,.H i ux, Y"I' rn I I pi;!$ "f,
It'll fa i1 h. I'hl'i ve :I� I lu-v ,,11<111"1 1111

merely <'01'11 :11\11 (',\111;:11"''.' I>a rrtcu ln I'ly
if U1<'\' u re t"II'I'OW�'U 1':1111<'1' l.t I t' a 11,1
tln lhl(: ;.rt't- :1 b�(Hl $1":11'(" on ;.!l':lSS ul'fpl'e
they a rc plal't'ti ill winter 1\11:11'1('1'$. Ex
periureurs (·.>ndl1eted d ur'iug rlu: lusr
Il'\\' ye:ll'S lin '-l' r\�\-(\:l lvd sevcrn l uierh
ods. ()f ill1111'(l\'illg- ;1 ('(1\'11 :1l1tl tllllk:tge
l':lriclll ft.\l' ",iut-,'l' l)\' t1\'\' hn fl'('(lill;:,
Skil1lulI'rl III Ilk. 11�p[1 I:,' I'!'pla ...• :ll;"Iit

h:llf I ht-' 1',1111;:1:::(', 11I:11(,'� nil t'ff,··t't iye
<',)U1hln:l tion. in I hr,'(' nhi.) experi
I1INlI" in \\'hkh ,I 1',111<>11 of ('111'11. $:lir
and lil1l"�IOlll' ,,' l'a!c'inl1l parhollare
\\'as �nppklll{'llrl'd \\'irh ralll(:lg-l' and
�l;illllUt'd .l1Iilk, th .. pi;!s g':JiIll'r1 ].::!:�
pt1\11\(1� d:lily a IIpl1d :Ind. wirh rhl'
l1Iill; I'NII\(','(( f" :1 10 pel' C,'l1t 01' c"m,
)):11':lbl(' l1Ioi;:rl1l'0 h:ISis, rl:'qnil'Nl 37\)
p,)nlld� ,>1' fN',1 1'01' !':It'll lOt) (J')1111d� of
g-aill. '1'hl' pi,.s l'I'pl:'iYiilf! n Silldl,lr ra'
t inn "xl'ept til a I' it C,)llI'a il1NI no milk
g-:Iilll'd .nn p,))llld dl1il�' :llld reql1lr('(1
4:!:.! POl111d� "f fe�'d f,,)' eHch H)() pOI11Hls
"I' ;!,aill, TIlt' sl;lI1lI11I:',1 milk \\',lS fe,1
a r I'll(' :1 '-(,l'a;,!'p l':ne of �,3 puunrls, (ll' :t

liltle It's" 1'11:111 a.hal.f :::a1!oll. t!aih' "
lIend. F.·t\ ill this \\'11': ihl:' skimli1<',1
mill; 'n1� ""wtll 'l1l(',�c"'l:'urh as 11I11ch I
a ponnd !lS tile t:lni;,q;t'. co as the
"Illy :'lIpplemellf il' was worth one,tl'l1th
:I� 11111('11 :1 pOl1nd as wnknge. CI1(Ii-
11n,'ll l1l1rtermiik is similar ro ski1l\U1t'r1
milk in �o11l1'(l�iti(ln nnt! feeding 'l'allle.

Trio l\lh.-tore is Effedil'e

Fi"€'{ling linseed meal with corn lind I
tankage or wI'th corn, ta.nkage and lUin-1!'rals \\'as tried in two el."}:lCriml'llts.
The pig'S getting the supplemental mix·
ture of r:lllkage' :lnd linseed 111(':11
gnil1ed .:27 pOl1nd 11I0re c1"il�' a hend
und required 11.5 pOllnds less feed for
('ach 100 IXlI1nds of gajn t.han djd tllOse
gerrll1g' rallknge as tlle onl, supplement.
:\flding g-rollnd alfalfa to C01'll tank

nge was likewis!' Irierl in two experi
I11l'ntS. The alfalfa was fed at. the
rare of 3 per cent of the roral rarinll.
The pigs fe I ('om amI tan(;:1gt' gaiu!'d
.ns ponnds dnily 11 lIead and ate 405
pouuds of feed for each 100 pounds of
gain. Those fed ('orn. rnnkage and al·
falfa ga ine'd ].01 ponnds dail, nnd ate I
4uU pounds of feed to 100 pounds of
gnln.

Lin�eed men] and ground alfalfa
<�-'lllbilled were more effecri'l'e thl1n
eirher alon!' for feeding' with corn and
tanka;:,e. The \Yis('on�in Starion wns

}X'rhap.;; rhe firsr 1'0 feed linseed 1I1enl
Innd alfalfa with tanknge. This rrio

supplemental mixrure \\':1S later t1'i!'d Iat n uumber of �r:ltit.us, 'Yirh few ex,

li'prlollS it ha5 pro'l'ed superior to II

�upplell1enr of tankage l1.1011e. In three
Ohio experimenrs. including linseed
llleal and ground alfnlfn in n corn find
t,lnkag'1' rarion. in(')'ea:,('d tbe rafe of
gro\\'tb .31 pound dail, a head. Stated
ill ;111(,r11(>r 1\'".,. rlw trio "upplemellral
mixture enabled the pigs to reach a

market <,eighr of 200 pounds 47 days
ear)jer than rhose fed it supplement of
tnnka!!e alone. It also brought about
a ,uYing in feed of Hl.7 pounds for
('ltcb 1(J() pounds of gain produced. At
the prices - used rhe trio mixture low,
ered the feed COf;t for 100 pouuds of:
!rain produced 43 ('ems. Approximately
1 pound of linseed meal and 1 pound of I
alfalfa to e'l'ery 2 pounds of tankage
were fed,

Feeding Alfalfa a.s Ha.y
Bright green leafy alfalfa hay, kept

before the pigs i.n a rack. was substi
tuted for the ground alfalfa in one ex

periment. The pigs ate the hay read
ily, particularly during the early part
of the experiment. when it probn bl,\'
was of the greatest benefit. They
gained e'l'en more rapidly than those
�etting the ground alfalfa. With the
exception of the alfalfa there was prac,
tically no ditferenc-e in the feed 1'0-

'luired a unit of gain. The hay charged
against the lot gettln� It was ab(Jut
double the (Jllf111tity of gr(Jlmd alfalfa
fed the other l!T'(JUP of pigs. S()me of
tbe hal' with "hid. they were chargf'd
W.aA wasted rather than c:on.<;mned,
8iaee the hay was less erpenlrlve thaD
the ground alfalfa, the feed cost for

EXCLUSIVEVALUES
that .
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ou cancheCN/
NO OTHER

HAS AL,L
SIX AT
THESE
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" . ,

.

FEATURES

WHIPPET SIX SEDAN
with 7.btariHg eranluhoft

TH�--new .Supe�ior Whippet, IS th� only.low
pnced SIX WIth AL� tl'lese nnportant

advantages: Seven-bearing crankshaft, full force
feed l�brication, '''Finger-Tip Control:' silent

�iming chaia, extra long wheelbase, ov�rsize
balloon- tires, shock absorbers, adjust�bl� Timken'
bearings throughout pinion and differential, extra
long connecting rods and Nelson-type aluminum
alloy invar-strut pistons: The new Superior'Whip
pet Six'also has more frame cross members arid a

-greater braking area than any of its ,competitors.

COl)lh $695; Coupe $695; Coupe (with
,umble leat) $725; De Luxe SulatJ $850;
Sport De Luxe Roadlter $850 (including

rl1mble !eat and extraJ),

"'HIPPET FOUR COACH

Coupe $550; 4-pa11. Coupe $580,' Sedan
$6.r5; De Luxe Sedan $&;5;, RoaliJler
$500; 4�paJJ. Roati!ltr $530; Collegiate
RtUld!ter $595; Tiluring $495; Commer
lial Chaui! $380, All Willy!- 0l'erlaffd
trite!1'; 0, 0, Tilledo,· Ohio, lind IPUtfi(ll'
lir;flJ ,,,bjut to chnng'e -without "otite.

I

NEW SUPERIOR
et

P_ROD U C T 'O.F WI L L Y S ... '0 V 'E 'R LAN D , 'N C .
. TOLBDO, 081<:)



when betli were·ted wll;h cern tankage; pounds less feed fur.- each 100, pounds,
unseed 'meal und salt; this tndteutlng, of gain than' .those gtven. the enter
'but· not deffnitHly provlng, tnut, uudt· men-too feed, Because of' the high prtee
ttouul bone in the- rutton Is unnecessary of' the yeast, however, thelr- fleed cost
if' tanlmge is fetJ.. for 100 pounds of gll1in was 40 cents-
Iueluding' Irou oxide Iu a. nntlou ofl . gl·efl'ber.

coru, tunkuge, Iinaeed, menl, Iturestone .Elar corn has given, fully> ns good re·

and salt IIlurl,edly mereused the rapid- suits as shelled corn, In swlne feeding'
it.\" oll the gains und the IlJIIOIHlt oj�
gu iu from, 11 given quu ntlty of fsolil.
'.L'be pigs reeelv'lngi the oatlcn just
numed, containing: Ir.on. oxide made.
tastel: and cheaper gains than. slmttar
"ill'S getting coun unci tile trio mixture "

hut Ill) uilneruls other thuu, sult. In
:t HoI hei' experiment COl'lL tunkuge and
the rulnerul mlxtura of sa it, [hnestone
u nd iron oxide gu.ve practically the . I

:;;1me results as corn, the trio iulxture i'
und salt, When llmestone und Iron ;,
oxide were added to the latter ration, I

however, tI\ey were instrumenta", in 'i
increasing, the rate of' growth ,14
pound. daily and lowerlng' the feed' cost I.
::7 cents f01' each roo pounds of gain,
All experlment now in 'progress is vert
fying these results' at least so far us

the fuster gains are _ concerned. '.Pile
sulf and limestone were mixed in the
I'utio or 1 :4, and' approxlnurtely 3
pounds of iron oxide were ..included in
each 100 pounds of'the salt and lime- "

stone mixture. Sfnce' minute quanti- i
ties of' potusslum i'OIpde have proved "

helpful in other rations, perhaps it
would be advisable to use .Iotllzed salt
(JI" include ;0'3 of a per cent of' potas
sium iodide in tlie mineral mixture.
Altho oats are not economical for

use us a complete substitute f·ar corn,
they may' be fed to 'advantage in lim
ited quantlties. In two expertments in
which the oats fed amounted to an

a veruge of , upproximately 1 pound to
every 2:5 pounds- of. corn, the grdumt
oats were worth 97,'5 per.cent as much
a pound as corn. At tile prices used
to r the different feeds the pigs given
oats made cheaper us well as· more

rnpid gains, As the only grain, oats
produced much slower gains and, on

the a verage, were wor-th only about
three-quarters as- much, a:s"7wll equal
wl'i�ht of eern,
Doctor Carroll of the Illinois S ta tion

:fed oaes with CUll in the -rutlos- of 1 :2,
1:3 arud :t:4, k supplemental mixture "

of tankage, Iiinseed meal. and; a�fill'f11 . 1

rnonl was fed with the grain. �'he 1
to 3 ratio of oats and corn, was more

prof'itu ble than etther: of the otuars, It '.

:1180 produced, fi]ste� gains than corn
fed us the only grain. With COl'll at
84 cents and ground, oats a.t 53 cent.s u

bushel, the feed c-ost. ror 106 pounds. '

guin was slightly higher for the coru
n lid 0:1 ts than for the corn utone. Pro
fpssm' Yes-tal of the UUli'UIU Station .,

obtained beth Daster and cheapel: gains
from a lUi�tl1l:e of COl'n,. 3 ;. oats,. 1:, than
1'1'0111 'coun alone, when b",-th! were. su.p- , '

!�l'luented! witll t;u;nkage. Eor 118e ion.
.

I illlited quantities in this wa.y,. 1t paid. t .

well to grind the oats.

;,\'(jlUings Failed to ChealJe1' Gains
Wheat, middlIn,gs are. often fed witll

eOl'll and. tankage, In 17 e)..'1)Cl'illlents,
a t. a llluuuer of stations, induding' a

tota I of 1'75' pigs on each ration, those
ft't! Ct'll'n amlf ta<nli:.rge' g'llJilpcli. 1. .2.'5
'pound;; daily a> head and ate 4:!·(:i pounds
"e feed fOJ: each lIJO poulHls of' gai:n.
T'llOse feel' COl'll', mHi:d'l1'ngs and:' tu·ulHlge
.:'w ilwd 1.30 pound's' dar�y a'llIi' ate 4ar2

.

pounds. of .feed for' eaclu 100' p@ullds, of.. ..
;;ain. With, corn at 84 cents' a bushel,

.

til n knge at $80 a ton und'mid'dI'in'gs at
!jiH-l a ton the feed! cos·ts· fO'ic ]00, ponnds
<.If gain wei'e $7,34 and $7,41, respec
til'ely.· Thus. middlings shortened the
reedIng period to days, btlt failoo to
chea·pen ,the' gains.
l'lte .worth of middli·ngs for feeding

with eOI'll and tankage would'. depend
somewhat on the 'relative values of'
the ·corn and the tank::t'ge, 'but with
tJ4"se' at the: prices. Illl:mef1 the mid·
dlinl!S. hud a compal:a ti.ve value of
$0'2,2-l a ton, or w.!'lre worth .7 per cent.
1l10re U pound than the co'('11\
Last winter. a. ration of corn, tank

age, ground alfalfa and minel'als, con

taining 1'5 per cent of ffour mid'cfll:ngs,
01' shorts, were- e@mpared with one of..
corn, supplemented.. witiL th.e trio mix.
ture· and mmemls.. 'r)Ie gaJins were
not gJ!emtly diffel"Cl'lt. Witn corn ancl'
tankage valued at. the pi'ices named
above and, wfitb an allowance- of' 10
cents a 100 pounds made for grinding
the corn, the flour middlings were

worth $2t)�2'3 It ton, or 91 Jiler cent, and
the standard mi"cld1ings. $26,00.· &. ton,
or 93. per eent as much as' an, eq:Uul
weight orground corn.

_ .

.

Yeast was wdileIw iu]jv,el'tised' a. few
,years ago as It feed for livestock. In
tests at the Ohio ,stati'oli prgS given
feed fermented with yeast', -or co�inlng grow:tn� yeast, ate mor.e feed. made
sl1ghtly fuster' gains and took 19.6

Kansas· ]iI'armefl' for' 111wy 4, 19'29

experiments, Pigs ordlnnrtty make
slightly .rustor gains on ground com
thu II on ear corn, but the saving in
fee!l trorn g rtnd lng usually does not
exceed G per ccnt. Hence, unless corn
is extremely high priced 01' the grind
ing can be 'done very cheaply, it pavs
to feel! eur corn rather than go to the

expense of shelling and grlndi�g it
for pigs. A mixture of ground oats.
2i)(): tunkage, 45; linseed meal, 22,a
01' cottonseed men l, 18; ground alfalfa
nr other 101-(1II11illOllS huv, 22.'5; min
'erals, 10, fed at the rate of approxl
mately ,D pounds daily a head to pigs

(Continued Oil Page 35)
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DEPENDABIUTY' Plus
the Kind _of Work You Want
Youwant.dependability- in the binder you buy. You want

a cinder that will stay on the job during the· harvest rush-a
binder thatwill do good' work, even under difficult conditions.
For delays at harvest time are costly.

YOlm get this' dependability in John Deere Grain Binders.
They are designed to' give constant good service-.the kind
of service that gives zeal satisf.action..

Whether yoU! require a ground-driven or power-driven bind
er, you'Il Iike a John Deerebetter, Before you buy.rstop at
your John Deere dealer's and see these high-quality ma

chines. You will want their many advantages..

These Features Mean Better Work
The .exceptional light-running of the

New John Deere means, easier pulling. and.
aids good work. This binder will go
through grain that would choke down. a
machine with less. capacity.
Wide

.

bull wheel with wide,. high. lugs
provides plenty or driving power for work
in difflcult conditions. Special care has·
been taken. to: place aU oir holes so that
they will not o(!'· overlooked--the John
D'eere' is easy to eDit

G'ear-conttrolled: reel will not whip or

sag.. Sturd.y. careful1Y"-fitted euttiI!'g parts
are efficient and long wearing. Flexible
capacity elevator handles hea-Jy crops
witfiuut' clogging and, light crops without
waste.

The improved binding unit works ef
fectively under all" conditions. Bundle
.carrier has large capacity.
Built the John Deere way-strong in

every part.
A BIG-CAPACrFV
TRAiCTOR B-INDER

You can double your capacity-work
twice as fast as you. did with an eight-foot
horse-drawn binder-with the John Deere
Ten.·Foot Tractor Binder. It embodies
aU the features of the popular Light Run
ning New John Deere- horse-drawn rna.
chine. Binder mechanism is driven by
power shaft direct from'tractor. This
feature insures good. work in loose soil or
wet ground. Dependable in. every way.

For free booklets d�8cribing these smooth-running, deDendabre binders,
write John Deere, Moline, Illinois, and ask for Booklets DR-211'.



vidual judging awnrds, with 285 points of t.helr crops, bopathnt ,there will not
out {)f a possible 300. ..

-

'

be a general surplus, and pI:ay for a
'1'0 the 12 breeders sponsoring this good, price. Quality is otten entirelybetter ltvestock dill', the encournglng forgotten. A surplus should' not neces

pnrt of their show Is that their Angus Sllrlly always bring 0, low price. If, bydn�' was nttended by such Aberdeen- ,iroper attention to grading and mnr
Angus breeders us .lohnsou Workman keting, the poorer portion of the cropfrom Pnrudlse, who raised the cui-load is kept off the market, the remainder,of Angus steers that sold at the W27 will command 11 higher price and theAuiei-lca n HU�'III fur the world's record whole venture wlll prove profitable.price of :1\26.•.0 a hundred , Parker Par- It is II fair bet that potato growers

T \"EL\,E livestock rurnu-rs in :\lore uttenrlou to feeding, . Mr. Mac- rish of Itlt�'nlOnd, who hns Improved could have obtained a profit Instead of
(jP:lI'Y und Dickinson counties .. Intosh believes, uceounts for the more his Angus herd for 4.� years : George n loss "froln last yeul:'s" large produe-

'

I;a\'e' "knocked to smithereens" the tle�irable and superior unimuls shown l\1c.AdIPlJS of Holton, strong fOI' Angus [ion ..if every grower. 'had graded his
old fushloucd ideu thu t fa ruiers ('a 11- thls voa I' over those shown !lily pre- cattle for the lnst :!!I yen rs; Lyman crop, selling only the. large, deslrnble
nut 01' will 1I0t co-operu n:.. This group of vlous year. MilIpI' of Alrunotn, who has raised pot.atoes which command Il good price.AI,,'nll'l'II-_\II;!,us hreedvrs held its rourth 1<', ,y, BeN und ,1. .J. Moxley of the hluek cuttle 2(1 rl'u·rs and who drove The culls 'could have been used to fCt'l1Aunuu l lIctt'PI' Llvestock. Dn y April nuimul husbandry department of the nearly l:lOO miles to at\end; C. R. Pon- llvestoek, or even left to rot with prof-1S_ Lnrhuslusts fur the black cattle ill- Kunsus State Agrteulturul College were tlus of Eslq-Iuge, who was looking fOI' It If this III'td been done. 'J.'he same Idenelude ,I. H. Hnll inger, A, .J. Schuler, the official judges for t.he judging con- a sire for the Angus herd

, being 'built holds true fo! the fruit, grower, theRalph I'olu nd n nd Ra lph La tzke of test. 'I'he Dickinson COunty Commuu- UI> by �'red S, .lnckson of To,peka lind poultryman, the hog producer.Chnpmun, Eo .\, Ln rzke & Sou, .Ioe Ity High School at Ohupman won the himself, and Abe and � sh �I!wlley of '].'hls is a day of qua-lity demand onCull ins, C. O. Muusou. Elmer Sellin, sIlver trophy uwurd offered by the ,Milford, who have rnised the largest -

the part of the consumer. The poorHurve .luuke und n()�' Poland of .lunc- Aberdeen - Angus breeders. Herbert herd of Angus market cattle In the quality products can be sold at U pslce,tlon City. William Ljungdn hl of Man- Knabe, Woodrow Sigg lind Vernon Loy -state, using Angus sires on Short.horn but often this port-ion Is all -that Is-ha i tau a lid Etu ll Hedstrom of Burdick. judged fOI' Chapman In the vocational cows.
needed to create a surplus' and. thereby,\ t the Elmer SPiIiIl fa rill, 1;; ml'les agriculture division. "I'heir totnl score 'drive down the price of the entire crop,":southwest of .l unct ion Clt�', they ox- was Slll points out of II possible 900. Quantity or Quality? (�uallty production Is surely to be de--hlblrerl (i::! bend of Angus under the :\. F.. Engle Is vocn tional agrtculture sired, to reduce uuit. production costs.supervislun of Paul B, Gwin, Geary instructor at Chapman. Busy Bee 4-H BY F. A. LYMAN : If, however, quultty Is 'sucrificed, the,county fa I'm ugont. In the morning, Club from Riley, represented by Floyd gain' may he smnll, or even turn Into-a .

.

I' tl I D It L'I 1 1\" h I ,r Lo Quantity and quullty, surplus, pricethese cnttle, dindp( tuto .

n-ee lllll e n on, �,oyc �Ul�C 1111( erne ne- loss. Quality production of qualitymill three (ellln lu classes, were judged gun rd, won first III the 4-H club 1l1- and profit are terms inseparably linked products should be the individual'sby most of the GOO Better Livestock vlslon, with 761 points out ·of a pos- together In fill:m operation and mnn-
g01l1.

'

.
.:

Day visitors, which included 200 high sible noo. L, .T. Schmutz, vocational ug- agement.
school vocntional agriculture students, riculture Inst.ructor at 'Vakefleld, tied . Quantity usually Is'the gonl of the
4-1-1 <:Il1b members and a stoc.k ju(}g- with O. W. Green, senior unlmal hus- mujorlty of farm operators in directing
ing te:tm from the Kansas State Ag- bllndry student at the Knnsas State theil' production plans Ilnd efforts.
ricultlll'lIl College, II IIll, nlso, nem<ly Agricultural C{)llege, for high indl- They strive to' rnlse a large quantity
:�O() iutereste(1 Aberdeen-Aul!'us and
other Ih'estock breeders. Vocational ng
ricllitul'e jllrl::dug' teams were entered
from \\'alwt'it-hl, Chapman, Abilene,
Cottonwood �"a lis nllrl Miltonvale high
:>chonls. ,lunction (,it.�'" Humboldt.
('hlllllllan, \Y(loflbine. Coi'tonwood FlIlIs,
.Mn Hha tta n, A hHene, Hiley and !\lil·
ford entereLl 4-B club judging teams,
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Break Old-Fashioned Idea
�

Twelve 'Geary-Dickinson Angus Breeders Hold
4th Annual Better Livestock Day

nv G. E. FERRIS

Facts about the RUMELY
COMBINE.HARVEST�R

Blacl,s t.o the Front

Aherdl'en-�\nglls r"a�t beef saud
wlches were on the Illenu of the noon

luuch. Dr. C. W. McCalll}llo�'11 head of
the departlllent of anilllal husbull'drr Ilt
'the I<ansas 8tnte AgriclIlturnl College.
ufr�'r IIIUe-h, had charge of a program,
Which h�'gan witb a weicollle from 'Vil
lium Ljnngdahl. president of the Kan
Ras A berueeu-A ngus As�()ciu ti"n, In
8n optimistic nl\d complimentary talk
'addr('��ed to tJle Genry-Dickinson An
gns br('eticrs, J. C. Mohler, secretary
()f the Kansas 8ta te Btmrd of Agrl
cu1ture. gal-e bis impression of tl:(.� en- .

couraging progress made III tbeir COlli

munltl!'s by the co_-operation of t,bese
12 breedcI's during the last four years,
"When anyone takes a lead in his com
mnnitl- he is bound to oe followed to
8dvnncement by other farmers In tbe
sume e-ommunity," said 1\lr. Mohler.
'V. H. Tomhave, secretary of t.he

Americnn Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
Association, told the livestock men,
'who stood in a rain to hear, that eyery
year since WOO. when the Interna
tional Livestock Exposition first was
held in Ohicago, the carcass gl'Hnd
championsbip has heen a warded to un

Angus (,Ilrry, He reported, also, that
the average price, for the years 1900
to 1928 inclusiYe, receh-ed for carJoad
lots of Angus cattle at the Interna
tional average $1.48 higher for Angus
than for Herefords. the next higbest
selling breed. Tbis being the Aberdeen
Angus breed associa tion secretar,v's
first official visit to Knnsas, he made
manifest his unusua� interest in the
good wprk whicb he indicated Is being
done by these Geary-Dickinson bre�u
ers.

A. M. Patterson, nsslstant-secretary
of the American Royal Lh-estock Show,
Interested bis listeners with remarks
regarding the benefits that accrue to
a communltv from the holding of such
8 livestock' show, R. L. Cuff, of the
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, in
-a sh{)rt talk said that during the last
year approximately $125,000 has been
paid by Kansas City h'og buyers to
farmers wbo lh-e in Kansas accredited
tuberculosis-free counties and wbo are

eligible to receive the 10 cents a .,hun-
, dred premium. He illustrated the most
practi!!fll .'Fay of applying a tattoo
mark 'to market hogs, which marl{ is
necessary before the premium will be
paid.

An�ual Meetings Have Helped!
According to David MacIntosh, of

the Kansas -State Agricultural College,
.

who is secretary of the Kansas Aber
deen-Angus Association, the improye
ment In the Aberdeen-Angus stock In
these two counties has 'been very
marked since the first annuaq 'bebter
livestock day W81j1 held four years ago.

I. Simplicity-The Rumely Combine ha.
fewer workinl parts than any other.

:I. L.mllife-The amall number of parts and
moderate speed make for lonalife.

3. Positive Action Racke-The Rumely
aYltem of handlina atraw ia far luperior to any
other. It is not affected by the level of the
machine.

4. Positive Action Orain Dral-Runninl the
whole Ienlth of the machine. Io not affected by
hills or Ilopes.

S. Steel HeaderBalance-Superior toweilhts
and beaml, and very compact.

6. Built·in Recleaner-Requires no tailinlS
conveyor and distributes tailinll evenly over

whol� width of cylinder.

,. Spike Tooth Cylinder-Hal esceptionally
wle capacity.
... Orain Bin-Addl nothinl to the width of
machine and very little to the heilht. It can
be emptied in two minutCi.

9. Anti-friction Dearinp-Ball and roll�r
bearinll used on every important lhaft. ,This

.
mean. leu wear an�

-

..vea power. .�

10. Roller Chaina-Roller chainl on every

important drive require lcae powe(.and make
for durability.

Ka�sa& Farmer tor May 4, �939

A nationai election is impending jn
Mexico, but unfortunately It is n_ot
fpll.:<ihle for 11 newspaper to publish the
nam<,1s of nlL. those who' ·ar.e runnlug.

-Combines
-�o,OO�..bu�bels ..

,

olwheat
•without ··repairs

Jones and Son of Cimarron, Kansas, write,' "Our 20-foot
. Rumely Combine harvested- this season, 900. acres of
wheat, with a yield of 20,000 bushels' and no repairs'
were' necessary. Harvested 70 acres •.• 1600 to 1800

.

,bu!lhels per day, my 30-60 OilPUll tractor pulling the
combine at 2Yz'mileli an hour." .

-

• • •

Wherever the Rumely Combine is used, you he�r
farmers p,rai.se it for its'dependable,' trouble-free serv
ice, -its light; smooth running, and its ability, to.
handle and clean a big voJume of grain without waste.
The Rumely Combine completes'your harvesting

weeks earlier than �old, slow methods: 'Gives you
added time for plowing and other Work� .,'
Saves labor, too. The big jobs of harvesti�g and

threshing become a little job. You eliminate the,
binding, shocking, hauling, threshing and many other
waste motions,

.

Think of it I Once over the field and out comes
the gJ.;ain ready for st9rage or market. No more wait-'
ing your turn. No trading of labor, or hiring of high'
priced harvest hands. And the stalk ripened grain
often brings-IS to 20 'cents more Ii bushel.
Youwant tc5eliminatewastemotions 'arid drudgery.;

You want to make more money with less work.
Mail the coupon for al11;he facts.

.

....

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.; INC.
La Porte, Indiana

Kansas City, MOo
• -

Wichita, Kan.

ADVANC·E-aUMELY,
PoWer Parming M..,chinery _

- '

I
..... - R I Li ,-----------------:----------,.. lie ume 'Y

.

ne
,Advance-Rumely Ttu:Clhe� Co., Inc. " I: includes OitPulI Trec. , Dept. F. La Porte. Ind. To-' I

.tors, DoAJI All-Job, flerviced throulh 30 Branches and �houaCi. ,
Trectora,Oi-ainandRice , Qentlemen: Pleale lend complete information ,
Threshers.Combine- I conceminl the Rumely C"mbine.HarvClter. I,
:t�d:::.rA'I::lr:��d .: Name·... , .. :. , .. :.,,: ,-:'" �_', .. ,.�:. '::: . .- '.'. -:- '

���v�����.� : Addrcae , .. .' ... , " .. " , ._: ,,_. ,. : " .. " .... " .:
Fillel!.!. Corn Shellen I ., •.... ". ,_, .. " , , , , ... , , ... '-,' , , , " .. , ','

I
aDd -winch Tractqn. L. �-.J

. '

'.
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FromAlfalfa, $34.25 an Acre
Kansas Needs a Much Larger Acreage of This

Extremely Valuable Legume
BY L E .. WILLOUGHBY

ALFALFA is the most valuable gen

fi erul field crop b'TOWn hi Kansas.
·l'he acre value of alfalfa for KUD

sns for the last 10 years bas been
$84.25 an acre. 'l'be value of grain sor

ghums has been $18.60, wheat $17'.80,
corn $13.::0, and oats $12.60.
According to 1,150 farm account rec

ords tabulated during the last four years,
turin incomes have increased as their
legume acreage luiS increased. These
accounts show that farms of less than
100 aCi'CS which grew. IH) legumes had a

totul income of $77.4, 01' $U.fJ8 an acre,

Similar sized f:ums with 27 acres of
lebrumes a farm had an v Income of
$1,58.4, or $26.08 an acre. Farms with
more than 100 acres 'but less than 200
acres with no legumes had an increase
of $1,462, or $9."2 an acre.

Similar farms with 51 acres of leg-
. umes had anincome of $1,626, or $12.22
an acre. Fu,rlDs with more ':Ula)) :!oo
ueres but less than 300 acres with no

legumes 'had a farm income of $1,887,
or $7,,95 alii aere, Similiar farms with
�7 acres of legumes had an income of
$2,987, or $12.68 an acre. There may
have been oUier factors that influ
enced' these incomes, such ItS better
management 01' more livestock. If so,
better management Included the use of
more legumes, and more legumes made
it possible to grow more livestock. The·
use of legume crops is the feundation
of better farm iIrcomes.

Fertility WMtb $216
Kansas soils bave lost a large

amount of the.i:r virgin fertility. Ac-
-'

curding to chemkal analysis, there aas
been an average loss of 1,350 pounds
of nitrogen from every acre, nnd 36,4QO
pounds of organic matter. This- has.
happened during tbe last 40 years of
cultrvatioa, At tile lP!1ice of uitrogen in,
commerci'al fertUi:�er" this wohld cost

. $216 an acre to replace. Such repluce
.ment is impr<lct11''lb1u !lwl impnSl";t,lle.
If the �Ol'JI:allie ,matter were to be re-

placed with manure, it would take ·72
tons of manure an acre. This, too, is
impracticable. As a result of these
losses, crop yields have decreased. Soils
erode er wash more than formerly.
Suils are more difficult to farm than
thev were when they were first broken
out.

.A:U crop yields are lower now than
they were 40 years ago. Corn yields
show this fact to a larger extent than
other crops.
In the 31 best corn counties of Kan

sas, the corn :M.eIr.1 has decreased on
n n average from 35.6 bushels an acre
to 21.9 bushels an acre, or 13.7 hush
els an acre since 1882. If this yield
had been obtained during the last 10

Real thinking about this will
lead any shrewd buyer to an in
vestigation of the values offered
byGeneralMotorsTrucks.These
trueks .are modern in every .sense
oj the WOf"d.

Powered by the famous PON
TIAC, BUICK, and BIG BRUTE
engines there are 42 types ofdif
ferent basic straight rating-·ca
pacities. Their prices contain rio
"padding." Fair and business
like allowances aremade on. used
truck trade-ins-.,.but no' "exceSs
allowances. "Time payments are
financed at lowest available rates
through our Y. M. A. C. pfanz

.

17

years and the additional farm income
saved, it would have been more than
equal to ult farm mortgages in these
counties today.
The cause of the decrease in yield

Illay be attributed to the decrease of
soil fertility. 'l'he chief loss in soil fer
ti Ii ty has been tile loss of nitrogen and
organic mutter. Alfalfa and Sweet
clover will restore these two materials
to our soils. Every acre of alfalfa or
Sweet dover, if used properly, win re

store about 150 pounds of nitrogen an

acre a year. Such an amount of nitro
gen is equal to the nitrogen in l'iiO
bushels of corn 01' ]20 bushels of
wheat. Whenever a crop of alfalfa or
Sweet clover Is plowed under, organic
matter, equivalent to the organic mat
ter in 6 to 12 tons of manure, is added
to every acre of soil.

'

million acres of Sweet clover. Uutil
such a legume acreage is outuiued
Kansas fnrrns are guing to be d ruined
slowly of their nltrocen and orgunie
mutter, and crop yields will continuo to
decrease.
Alfalfa and Sweet clover are safe,

dependable crops in any sectiun of
Eastern Kansas. Of course, some sec
tions are different from others. For
this reason, all tu rmors sh01l111 know
what is essential to produce these crops
successfully in their neighborhood.
'l'here 'are five factors that lilUY limit
alfalfa or Sweet clover production:
]. Lack of adapted seed of the right

varieties;
2. Lack of natural inoculation;
3. Lack of available calcium (Ihne)

ami phosphorus in the soil;
4. Luck of propel' seedbed prepara

tions; and
i:i. Lack of propel' seeding methods.

• When these five limiting factors are
solved properly, alfalfa stands may be
secured ns rendllv us stands of small
grain in any section.

It is eommonlv thought. that alfalfa,
is an expensive crop to grow. Accord
ing to far m aeeounts in Jackson
county, a three-zear stand of alfalfa
costs $15.87 an aeee a year. The longer
the stand lasts the less the yearly cost,.
due to the distribution 'of the seeding
charge over more years. The annual
cost of prod'l!lcing wheat was $17.�
corn $16.15, oats $17.95 ,an acre. Tllese
farmers found that alfalfa W3!S not ::tny.
more expensive . to grow than ocher
crops.
In Eastern Kansas, if onty 14 bush

cis of wheat are raised alii acre and

TRULY,�old for $1 a Bushel, the ftuUlt',r lacks _ modern trucks are

41 cents an hour oi. be-ing paid any- cheaper farm transporta-
thing for his labor, If only 30 bushels tion. In several definite
of outs, worth 40. cents a bushel,' are' 'ways they help increase net prof-rulsed, it costs tile farmer 59 cents all' its for the farmer.

.

hour for each hour he labors. If 'only
J[j bushels of corn, worth GO cents a

.

1) They bring markets closer,bushel. are rutsed. it pays the fanner both in time' and distance, toW cents an hour for his lnbor. If only
:2 tons of alfalfa are raised an acre, the farm. 2) They reduce the
worth $12 a ton. a rarmee gets paid 45 cost per ton-mile for all haul
cents an hour for his labur. ing. 3) They eliminate'lost mo-
At ;\:Ianhattan for the last 16 years, tion in the final handling that

the alfalfa, corn, wheat and wheat 1'0- tucns crops into money, andtatlon has had an annual acre value of
$22.12; while the COI'Il, corn 'amI wheat modern motorization of farm
rotation has only had an annual acre transportation actually takes
va'lue of $13.14, the continuous corn less investment than motoriza
rotation has been worth $12.01, contln- tion which is not modern,lIOUS. wheat $15.27, and continuous al-.
fulfa $17.10. A larger income an acre
will be derived by growing alfalfa,
corn and wheat in a rotation than by
growing grain crops without alfalfa in
the rotation.
The alfalfa acreage has been, d�,

creastne in KallS3.s since 1915. At/hat
tlme Kansas .had 1,35U,OOO acres of al
falfa . ...Jn 11:)28, Kansas bad only 806,000.
acres of alfalfa. 1)uriul: 1U28, there was
a loss of more thu n 100,000 acres. :If
such reductions in alfalfa acreages con

tinue. Kansas will not have an acre of
alfalfa in 1938. 'I'he acreage of Sweet
clover has been increasing. In 192'2,
there were 27,GOO acres, while in 1928
there were about 25.0,000 acres of Sweet
clover. Every county in Eastern Kan
sas has had a loss of alfalfa and a
gain in Sweet clover.

We Need 2 Million Acres
I

Kansas needs more alfalfa. 'I'he'Tive-
stock of Kansas needs 1% million acres
of alfalfa for. hay. As livestock in
creases in the state, 1I10l'e alfnlfn will
be needed. For u ll purposes. Kansas
needs 2 million acres of alfalfa and 2 Use the small eggs at home.

Many pages could be filled with
facts abou.t: what these trucks
are doing on thousands offarme,
Aboux their splendid rnecharii
cal features. Or. about the buy-
'ing safe-guards which operate
[or every man who buys a Gen
eral .Motors Truck. But this
offer tells it all:

e!'lake a BealWORK-TEST
at DUll' expense

We provide �hatever available truck
. most closely meets your needs,
We furnish gas, and delver, Put
them to work. Find out what
"modern" truck performance
reaUymeans. This test available
through the 55 branches and
franchised dealers

.

of this company
'fexce'pt only in
states,where un

lawful). A post
card wiU bring in
forma ti:on abont
your near-est
BOurne for sU'ch a
test, at once.

.A. great series of I

Ught duty tl'ucks, pow
ere ... hy 1929 PONTIAC engines
f f f 10% to 30% grcater a�tual per-
formance ••• more strength in axles
and transmissions; .huskier chassis
f .. f Four wheel brakes f f f FOUR
SPEED transmission f f f 7 different
basic Straight Rating capacities; 3,800
to 8,000 lhs: $620'» to $1085 •.(Prices,
Ch.assis only, F. O. B. Pontiac', Mich.)

I

� Also
Nell' BUllCI�-powered

series:
$139ii to $33lo'i

BIG BRUr.l'E-powered
series:

$<l2iiO and $<1350
(Prires Cltassi_s only,

F. o. B. Pontiac, Mich.

GIIIRA� MoToRS THIJ�IlS
GENERAL M9TORS Tn-uc� �OMPAN�, Pontiac, Michigan

N.t'ireR-__ ..-vic••....r�ntaaion.: F.w:tory Bra.adaes, D;s'tribators, and Dealers, in 1500 pri.ncipal cities and tolOns

A LWAVS Il\1V'ESTIGATE, WH"-'.I' (a:N'E'RI\'1:i -MO'l'ORS'""-"UAS-- BEFORE' VOIJ 81'V
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Two-Row Listers the Vogue cent course of the wheat market does mas. Knowing nothing .of the land, thenot affect us as it does those of our business itbilities of the purchaser orbrother farmers of the Wheat Belt, of the crops likely to be raised in .the
"'

But we cannot help but note the dif- years to come-no answer of any value
ference between flour and feed and can be given. It is rather a rule; howwheat prices as they obtain today, ever, that the buyer of a farm is safer
when compared with those of 25 years to have 50 per cent of the purchase
ago when there was a flouring mill in price to.pay down, but there lire manyalmost every county seat. In those men- Who have bought farms on a
days 85-cent wheat meant flour at $1 "shoestring" and· made good; there
a 48-pound sack, 'and when shorts went also [are many who have had farms
above $1 a hundred it was -thought to given them andwno have in a short
be getting out of sight.' Today short time bartered them away With noth
patent flour costs $2 a sack at most ing to show in return. Much depends
grocery stores, and shorts sell for on the quality of the soi'l and on the
$1.75 a hundred: I don't say the shut- climate, 'but everr more depends on
ting down of all the small mills is, the the man himself. I will say .this, how
cause of this, but there does seem ever; I helieve farm land prlces :

are
some connection. In the old days the at the 'bottom, and that the man who
big mttls used to ship flour into .the buys a farm now will not be deflated
towns with small mills and' sell it as were those who purchased land 10
chenp enough to put the little fellows years ago.
out 'of business. Now that the little --�-----

fellows are gone, the big fellows have
.

Away With the'Smut.thlngs about their own' way. .

]
Folks Down in Coffey County Believe in Reduc

ing the Labor Costs 'jn Corn Growing
BY HARLEY HATCH

THE) sun is shining this morning
after a fnll week of cloudy, cool
and rainy weather. Manv showers

and several heavy rain» fell, and the
week's total is not far from 3 inches,
which put fields, n lready wet, in such
-n sodden condition that it will be well
toward the lust of the week before
they can be worked, even if no more
rain falls. But the rorecast is for "un
settled, with showers" for tomorrow,
and so the dare when corn planting
can be resumed seems II number 011>
days awny. This will mean' auother
late spring'. On this farm the 20 acres
of corn which was planted April 2
and a, almost three weeks ago. is
mostly above ground. It seems likely
to make a stn nd, but it has 11111.1 a hard
time durtng the last cold wee Ic. Up to
this time the splendid rrutt prospect
e;till holds, except that possibly the
beavv ruins of the last week may have
:hurt'the cherries, which were just out
in full bloom, Many farmers with
tractors and also those with plenty of
team {orce have been investing in two
row listers; the proportion of listed to
tOI) planted corn seems likely to be
larger than ever this season.

Good Grass This Spring'
'Many prairie pastures are carrying'

their full quota of cattle, which in this
locality is from 50 to iiI5 head to the
quurtor section. In some seasons a

good 1)asture would carry a few more,
i.ut in the dry years this number is II

great plenty. On this farm the cattle
a re to go to pasture this morning.
April 22, which is about an average
date for turning out in this part of
Kansas. Many southern cattle nre go
ing thru Gridley on their way to pas
tures west of Mndtsou in the "Flint
Hills." I note there is some ngirn tlon
for a change of name for those hills;
the new name is to be the "Bl uestem I
Hills." The folks living down in this Ipurt of the state have for many years
known that these bluestem pastures
are the best in the world to put weight
on cattle during the summer months,
and it seems this knowledge is pene
trating the outside world. It might be
well to try to chnnge the name of
these hills, eonsidertng there is little
flint rock in them, they being of a

limestone formation, but it is a long,
hard job to change 'an old estab'lished
name; our good little daily paper at
Burtlngton called the Republlcan, has
borne that name for 25 years, and still
hlllf the folks in Coffey county call it
·'The Jeff," 'because a euu generation
ago it was named "The .Jeffersonian."

Shrock Kafir Not Popular
I have a letter from a friend Il \'lng

just over the north Hne of Kansas in
Nebraska who wants to know if any
seed of "Shrock" kafir is to be found
down this way. He formerly raised this
cane and kafir cross, but lost all his
seed in an early freeze two years ago.
I don't know where any seed of this
so-called kafir is to be found. Shrock
knfir was given a good trial here a
number of years ago, and was dis
carded because of the poor feeding
qualtties of the seed and the rather
inferior quality of the fodder. Shrock
kafir seed has a feeding value not
much greater than the old Black Am
ber cane we used to raise years ago,
and which nothing would eat unless
starvation compelled. Cane and kafir
mixed has produced many hybrids,
most of them being better than Shrock
kafir; the newly introduced, Atlas
cane seems to be the 'best of all the
cane and kaflr crosses; the seed can
not be told from that of Blaekhull
11m fir, and the fodder has a feeding
value equal to that of Orange cane,
which makes it a good crop for the
stockman. For grain alone I don't be
lieve anything has yet been

I
found in

all the sorghum family which will
equal Blaekhu'll kafir for this part of
Kansas.

Another Big Dinner
I guess the folks who read this

COl-IIumn will think we put in a large part
of our time down here in Coffey
'county eatfng dinners at picnics and

school houses, but I have still another
to report. Friday was the "last day
of school," and down here in this part
of Jnyhnwk Land it is usual for the
patrons in rural school districts to
take "well fiNed baskets" and eat the
contents at the school house at noon.
And at Sunnyside Friday the baskets
were as well filled as ever, and the
quality of the contents never had been
excelled. These neighborhood gather
i",gs are one of the fine features of
country life; they, to a large extent,
take the place of the old time Sunday
visit, which I so well remember as be-
ing part of the old homestead days.. 'Tis ail Individual 'Problem

Any kind of. an old can or a' box with
N L'ttl M'll N I have a 1etter from a friend, who a tight-lid makes a good treater forOle 1 SOW, .

requests that his loeatton be not· given, applying copper carbonate dust to kafirThe stand of wheat in many 'fields who asks for advice regarding 'the pur- seed. 'Fill the treater about balf full '

in this county is rather thin, and the chase of a farm of 160 acres at $50 an of seed. A4d the proper amonnt of dust,acreage sown to this crop is very nere when tIIere ,is little or nothing to and agitate until the .seed is thoroly .

small as compared with that of the pay down, He can get credit on 'vir- coated. Two 'ounces of finely ground,big wheat growing counties like Reno, ' tually the whole amount at 5 per cent pure copper carbonate is sufficient forRice, Barton and :20 others equally as inter�st, and he asks me what clrance"a bushel of seed. .

good in that ipIlrt of Kansas lying he Will have of paying out. He might
. ,

west of the Flint Hills-beg pardon, I as well ask me what the weather is, The hard part of conquering the airmeant the Bluestem Hills. So the re- go\ng, to 'be a year from next Ohrlst- is to make it stay Ileked,

e:
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BY C. E. GRAVES'
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"After 10 years of testing-"
'

Millers are good enough for "me"
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WHEN a man decides he's found the right tire after ten
years of trying-that'S a story well worth telling. .

There are hundreds of farmers throughout the country able to
give similar testimonials to the staying qualities of MUler Tires.
Farmers who have put these famous tires to the supreme test of
quality. For, after all, it's long mileage you want; And Millers
give long mileage because/of the "stuff they're made of."
There are no higher standards of building in the industry. No

better rubber and cotton can be 10unl1 than that used in Miller
Tires. And an experience as old as the rubber business itseU is
your assurance that Miller Tires are built to last in the toughest
of' all tough service. '

,
,

Perhaps you have spent years looking for, the tires that will' .

satisfy you. Look no further. Millers will fill the bill.' And if
you want proof-try one or a pair on your car in comparison with
any other make. Judge by what you see.

THE MILLERI RUBBER COMPi\NY or N.Y. AKRON, omo,u.s.A.

ONARGA, ILL
"I guess I've tried all the lead
ing makes of tires in my time.
And they were all pretty good.
But for actual mileage, these
Millers have topped the list.
After 1O-years oftesting-Millers
are good enough for'me."

'.'\�-
.' .

TIRES TUBES ACCE'SS0R-IES AND REPAIR MATERIALS DRUG'SUNDRIES
BATHING WEAR· SHUGLOY FOOT·GEAR • RUBlIER BALLS AND TOYS· MOLDED RUBBER GOODS-

-

1 -
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Those who- do so wrtt-underetand' why By ellminating the hired man's wages
we are so insistent that farm flock and bolt I'd, a two-row cultivator would
owners plan their operations so they not only pnv a high rate of interest Oil
can get their tumbs to market in a the investment, but also would permit
prime condition before .J'uly 1. the farmer to pay the boy a saris-
Let me direct your attention to what :fiactory wage and, at the same time,

one might reason..'1bl", expect finom a Jilut some extra money in the farmer's
tarm flock proper.i:y hlllDdlled under av- own pocket.
erage condfttons.:

-

In. pructica lly every farming oper-
Income-to th e ewe ; arton. modurn equipment would effect

� ���ds70w��n�nl.t ��n��.t�:::::: n'U8, sirui1!Lt: savlngs,

SATISFAICTORY returns from the represents a greater portion of the in- -- Ol!t some farll1>1. there mav be no hleed
tarm flock depead primarily on come from range than farm flocks; has Expen,!,g��l : 13.30.' man, but two or threee bo�·s are given

.

the production and marke1Jing ,of a not met with the same increase in. de- {;;:�S �:;rd l��ig aeQe.:l�ai';';i···· 4'.00. small lnipleuients. with \\'h.ie�l to (10 �he
'pl'ime lamb before ;ruill' 1, and in sat- mand that lamb meat has met.. to 1 'buahel. 0.(; 00.1'.0 ..••••••••• 80 work one- 0f tlte·J:r1 t:Qul.d ensily do. With
.tsructorr rarm flo.ck production lambs Ii'Igures for the United States com- lItlscelianoou,. expenses ,1.00 modern equipmeut.. I:slrt it o.nl�' fail' to.
represent around thcee-rourths and the paring the more recent past with the. .Totwl � 5.80 5.8e, the boys to.,.f\.u·uish one of them with
wool one-fourth o.f the. gross income. present show the. same- advantages for Net -re tur-n a ewe ,' 'i7:5:0' SlR?li equlpmenc awl allow tile others to.
'l'his emphasizes. the importance of the the furm flock producer that the fig- SnclL a, net return on a. ew.e. the arv--

wurk: foC' neigboors 01' elsewhere where
lamb as the chief SQUDee of' Income and ures. quoted above show. Il�or instance; erage valua ct whi'Ch�was. $-1@2&t .lla1lMl:- they ceuId eaen a satisfactory wage?
the necessity for observing every pos- the total number of sheep and lambs So.me men seem to feel that ;;0 lone
sible precaution to Insure .the produe- slaughtered, under federal inspection in, ary I,. 19W, is very Sll.tisfacto.llY;�

as tliey 'keep. the bO�ls "busy" on une
tlou of the very. best lamb In the short- 1912 was, 14,91:.U,OOO head., and. the. av- T' 1.... hIDIDe f8ll.·m, that is aN that is neces-
est possible ttme., And: g�t it. to, market euage puice that year was $'5.96 a hun- HllileS Have C'Ji-Iaaged RIl:cy. 1lJil4 the bovs should be satfsflM'
before .l,uly. 1.. dred. In 1926, the number slaughtered wlnh w.h�tevel· ·the farmer can afford
ln order that we may have some 'had rlecllned to 12.,882,000 head, a, de- On. thousands, of tanms., the- fw/mel:'s te. pay. them .. 'llhe-y overlook the :Cact.

idea of the posstbtlttles ahead' for a crease of 14 per cent. and the average o..w.n SQIt will! be- sent intoJ th�' itelUs. tJhUlh i'll, filW!mi'lIg iii is not a. q;uestioll! of
profitable return from a farm fI'ocit. a ]}dce bad advanced to $11.00 a hun- with. fl' one-now (lu,lth'a,tol!. w.ollkwg· ho,\w hal).ld; a man, works, but how: e11-
::;tudy of sheep production and' factors dred, an, increase of 190 per cent. afungsrde· oil' U! lu'llCdi handi alSo) uslnA";. a :t!Jm.entlJ! he- wonks, whieh. detel!mmeR
determining sheep. values tor a num- Another interesting. trend, is the in- one-row cultivator. 'l'he boy, with a his real, earning power. If a farmer
bel' of years PWit i8 necessary. This crease tn, the fi1..l:m value of: ewes In two-row <eultlvator. 'could do. as much with one 01' more sons does not wish
must be studied tJ:om a world as well the United, States. In 11>12. they were' work lIS both of them and. according to- have them work for neighbors, or in
as a na tlonal sta·ndl2Oi>nt. Sucll a study- worth $3.16 a head•. whereas In 1928 to- �llieD(lew users, (I@ul� do! just: as the city, he should either buy or reut
t'Cv-e!}lls tw.o importanb·lla£ts. Fh'sb•. the they;. were. worth $10.84'. g09di w,ollk. su·J!fiei'ent uddltiona,lll'andl on ehange hf:.l
worW's suppl� gJrllduully, has beeDl de- OnI(\,: fu few days agp •. sWi:ng' lRmbs. @11: most :Illl,rillis. whene labon i);lo in- fllll'milllg. system. SOl as to, flJrnish, a;_ lluH�L'Casiug· :figr' III ·Iong. ti.:wel.' Sec.on�. ap- passed the $20 mark:. Tha:t lit a v.er.y' effl£ientey. ntWzoo in tbis manne:r. thE' season.. oll profita-ble- ",om fun them
preoiation of sheep, meat•. par.ticuIn!tCY hlgh prIce, Its c.hief \talue Ilea in. tlte net. income is_ not l;tkel-v to' be :ta:;r� willi. mod.ern, e(j.uiplIlent..lamb, has been mcrea.s.ing for severa» eluphasis it plac_es. on the va,lue or the' eno.lTgh· to ma·ke· the fa-rmer' feel' he' ClIn,
years. 'l'his. Is especfaUy true in the early lamb, and. farm tloci{' owners are- afford to give his son as much spend-.
United, States.. SQ, ber� we ha�i! the urged> to, watch the' mamket aa'n.etluJly lng> money as the' boy: w.euld like, and.
hllllPY situation\ insofar: as: the pro- full the, ne-xt few months a·oei note 'the' probably not as much as the hired man
ducer is. eonaelln� Q.tl. 81 dBcceasiDg penrod o:ll_ higll prices fOil splling: lBmbs. received for the same amouut' of work.
supply. and: a'O\ fncreasi'ttg- demand'•.

K(Jh�sas Far.;mer fOI! May. 4,. 1·929 ....

LambsEarnMostof Income
For B�st ReturnsTbey Should Be on the Market

in Prime Condition Before July 1
BY DR. C. W. Mc€AMPBELL

The Prince o.f Wales went to visit
one o.f t.he horses be recentl� said.
"'hen the Prince used' to ride· the
borse. he didn't seem so. attuchoo.

ShunPl ef: w.. Pew' Cm•.
The pre·w,ar wo.t:ld's supply o:lt sheep .

wns estima'tedi at 651 mimon head, '

w.her.eas the av.ella.ge- fOil t.he pellibd
1!121 tl> 25 w.as 581 million. head\. O! de- :
';I'ease 011 U'baub_ ]it); per' cent..The' best
information avaHn'bli>. lntlica:tes that:
there hus been a continued d(leueuse
1n the world�s. suppny. si'nlle ]1)Z5.
What wbout th� sitllllluion, in -the

United Sta.tes? As: :fiar bRei.. ·as. 1J�S4,
thel'e' were' OO;627;4>eO' - sheep· in the
United States. 'llhe· 4uman, J.lQpulatiDn .

at that mme' was- utL'Ound 00 million .

persons. !-n, other words, there I were
!1:10 sheep' 1!ou' eve"y 1,peG. pel'sons, wliith '

(:'lIllparatlvel� litble· mUidtet delllJlnd
iol' 'sheep me.It,!;.. In· 1908: ilhel'e� welle

(ja�!105,000t sheep, in, nile tTnJ'tedl S1J.ates '

:tutl a human popo'lation uf'� mi'lHon 1

I\'hhlh, means 800, sheep, f<>lr ],000. pup- I'
niH tiOD. In ,�928;. lihere· w.p..re 4:4,54;';,000 ;
sbeep and 119,320,QO() human, po�ula- I
tion in-the United' Sta-tet!. T.hiS lUealilS i
onlM' �4' sheep fo�� e'l'ellY' 1l,OOO' lJ'Illf'!OnS, .

·

and III keen, demans:. {Qr sbftep. ·mea.t!' in j
·

the fOrm of b.tmb, T'fies0' fi'gul!es, slloW 1
lib.e int:eresbing>. 1l1l'€1l thltt the- number of .

·

sheep in the - United' ·StR'OOS hws de- !

<:cellsed 14 pel!' cent �illC0'-l!8B41 !l.nd! tJll'at .

tbe number of sheep to 1,000, human,
l)"pu'lutioll' has. ti'ecreased' 55· per cent '

(Im'ing the same period. . .

The Fr,onliiers DaNe -Gone
The principal! l'eason fol' tl'lc� de

(·l·ease in the- n.um'blllr ()�. sheep lin tbis
'

· ':olln-try. lies tn the JlaefJ tha.b in. the. J
[Jil"t sheep pro.dueci'on has beenl in' the I

·ulaJin. a :fillontieu' aetivi'ty. .. The :Ill-ontner I

on' thIs country,. as iUl the· case of the 1
'f�ontier of most other sheep J))llorluc
tion. conntliies, 'bas beeru redltced. fer
1lln ny years. Any, materiwF i'llcnease in I

sheep; procliuchlon, in tll.1S 'Co.untry, will
'

have to appeal' as an averllge farlll, '

!'ather t.han a: rll'uge;. expansfoIll activ- ,

Ity. Another' l'eaSOIl' for bhe reuuctJion I

in -the sheep population of this, as- well I

us. mo.st other' sheep pl·odncing. conn- ,I
tVles, lies in the- fll{'U tho t wool. whi.ch :

"Gold in the .HiJI's;" was ae a.y that
beckone.d. pio_neers .. Today theals a _
peater- weallth. of gold m the Selds -

golden grain_� and {-he'progressive grain
g<ro;wer' demands: eqiuipment that will
harv.est it Wl"'thOUt- loss of grain or time,
8nd at minimum cast ..

I

TheHolt Cambined. Harvester mif4eJ!s the
betferl quicker, eheaperwayofharvesting.
It sav.es, the gam-picking and tossing

. -shaking a:nd:beati:ng:-keeping the straw
ina."fog' to, rel'ease. the precious. k�ne1sL
The- Holt is built sb!Ohg to. I�st· lang'. It
harvests various crops - meets. a wide

raage ofeondiiions..lt is light nmniiItg-
easy handling. , •

Then areth.veem.odels o£'liDlt combia.
-alik& eNcep:t in size-cutting 10 to 20
teeta See your "CateJ1piRar' dealer for
particulars;,

·Caterpi1Lr Tradar Co:
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:. SAN LEANDRO, CALIF.

Sak.. Ol/losn
Peoria, Illioois • 5O·Church St., N. Y•• San Leandro, Calif.

'Holt Combined Harvesters
Ituss&ll Road Maphinery

"Caterpilllar" Tractors

MODEL 38 MODEL 36

10 foot
12 foot

. MODEL 34

.. $1595 12 foot $2100 16% foot •

�� $1635 15 foot $2145 20 foot

4£JE PRH)INJ P. 0. B. STOCKTON, Ctf£I·PO·RNltf

$2420
$2485

·-COM.BINED HARVESTERS

1�
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IT is e combination of advantages
in Sheffield Fence which makes it he best fencing buy on the
market. Developed by expert m allurgists and engineers, it is
made by a company that in forty y ars has developed a steadily ex
panding source of steel and iron su ply for theWest and Southwest.

Ask These of Any Fencing]
Was the steel made
especially for fencing?

el In Sheffield Fence is a special analysis
sisting steel developed by Sheffield met.
ists particularly for fenc:lng. It gives maxi.
strength with maximum flexibility, which,

wi extreme durability, are the vital requisite.
of arm fence. .

e proper amount of copper-not just CI trace
is added to the steel in Sheffield's open hearth
maces, providing exactly the amount to best

esist exposure to the elements,
The special analysis steel used exclusively in
Sheffield Fence is peculiarly adapted to taking
and holding a uniform, tight and heavy coat
of galvanizing.
Sheffield Fence is heavy.built for serviceability
anj) permanence, its sturdy construction typified
by the extra-strong hinge knot.
Dealers of high quality are being selected to
make this improved fencing available in every
section of your state. If your local dealer is
not now handling this fence, write us and we
will give you the name of the nearest dealer
who is able to supply you.

Does it contain the
proper amount of
copper?
Is the galvanuing
TIGHT?

What of it& con
struction?

Where can it be
obtained?

Every roll of Sheffield
Fence is sealed before
shipment, the maker'.
assurance to the user of
full quality, full strength,
full weigh t Sheffield
Fence.

STEEL CORPORATION
KANSA.S CITY, MO.

�!!�!l
SHEFFIELD. PRODUCTS

Ingo' • Blooms. Blllen. Sh�et B.... PI.tes.Wire Rodl, S,-"oothWire. Naill, St.pie., Field Fence.Bar d Wire. Bale'Tles. Blue Annealed Sheeul �I.ck Sheet•• New Billet Reinforcing St!eel. R.n-Ste • Channels. Angles. Merchant Steel Bars. Merchant Iron Bara. Bolt .nd Nut Productl. PuRRods. FOrlllng•• Track Splk!'l. Track Bolt. and Rivets.

*fREE BOO� -SIl�llOfftI1 Let the ne", book "Sheffield
Fence" explain these facts in
detail. tet us place a copy
of this book in your nands,
FREE, with.out delay. Ad.
dress Room B, Sheffield Steel
Corporati'on,KansasCity,Mo.
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floor of the 'brooder house a thor«
sunning, which likely will kill many

BY H. C. COLGLAZIER disease organisms. By using the sacks
More than an inch of rain the last there nre no coarse pieces of litter for

week put II hnlt to most of the fnrm the chicks to pick up, and so they
work, but it made the growing crops

cannot become crop bound.

"jump." The rain was of a slow; gen- A few farmers have planted SODletle kind that went' into the ground corn, but probably .most
'

of the cornwhere it fell. It WIIS a real time of will be planted the first week of MaN.April showers. It seems as if it can't Since we w�ll have about- 85 acres thisget sta rred to rain thls spring without season we are' going to plant some fl
beginning with a Uttle hail. There has Ji·tt.le early and some later, Now. whenbeen no wind or storms, but just be- the planting is done with a tractor. nfore it begins to rain a good muny dry huge acreage can be planted almosthail stones fall. We are not wanting nll at once. Then when cultivatlnz'nnr hail! 'Hail insurance is so high it time comes it needs cultivating all at.is almost prohrbltlve, 'l'he hail rate 011 once, and horses can't get over thegrowing crops in this county is 12 pel' ground as fast as tractors. so we are
cent, which is too high, and not many going to try and help that difficultyfarmers carry it. In some localiUes, ,by planting at different times. We ar«
however, hail insurance is almost It planting a high yielding strain of yel·necessity. In- one section 'of our county low corn that "hns been developed 10.
n man told me he had 'been hailed out cnJly. Last season in a number of vnfive yeu rs out or" seven. In his locality I'iety tests conducted in Central Kan
even the 1:.l per cent rate is likely a sas this strain was either a' high yield.very good investment. If a farmer in- er or very close to the top. Good tY'J>(!sures any year he should insure every seed locally grown always gives us the
year. because he cannot guess just. best results.
which year it is going to hail. and -----------------

very likely he would guess wrong. Un
til last year the rate had, been 8 per
cent, but last season it was- raised to
12 ·per cent. If wheat appeared as if it
were going to he a good price there
would be quite a number of folks in
sure against hail. but aJl! indications
point to considerably cheaper wheat
than we have had for' several years.

"-

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.�Tlme. news. 'weather
7:05 a, m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW'-Cholr

10:10 a. m.Womerr'e Forum. Kate MM'ch'
banks, women's ed lfor, Capper's Weekly.

;o':,Y!tyLU;a;�or�ec��sek:-d'baW�nt'b"ar::I�'i;:
WIBW-Trlo-Rene 'and Kathryn Hart.·
ley. violin and plano. with Geraldine
Scott. con tralto. .

.

12:00 m.-Novelty Theater's Program. tea-
We started about 40(h White Leg- U'��:rn:�';r�. S'hrettler and hi", Novelt"

horn bnhy chicks on fhe road to sue- 1: 00 p, m.-Markets. time. weather '
.

cess OJ' failure this' week. The result 1 b3:n�ieTti---Get Acauainted Club. with no»

is to be determined. In former years ng �: �:=l'��b'i5ldCoJh"fn� Orchestra
we have given the chicks no water for 5:30 p, m.-Uncle Dave'" �hUdren's Club
severat weeks•.other than what they 5;:rfym.-Ale,xander_ Brothel'1!l' Peter Pan

secured in the milk. This time we are 6:15 p. m.-Late mar k e t So .newa, tlmr.
using' fl D18Sh that .contains. quite a 6��ar.;;r.-WIBw-Pennant Cafeteria Or-number of different ingredients. among cheatra . ,

i d b ill 'V t 1· 6 :45 p; m.--South&rd Sales ·Systemwhich is Ill' e utterm�.' a ·er s 8:30 P.·m.-WllIard and Jerrr, ,

much easier supplied for a drink than ng�: g::=�r;!"�F ����Ia��mmilk. which is one reason we are not :'11:00 p. m.-Oootus Club'
feeding milk as a-.lllquid. Since our- SATURD.A:y. MAY 11
brooder honse has a dirt floor, we de- 6: 00 a. m.-Alann Clock elub
dded this �'ear to give the chicks a 7:00 Il. m.-Tlme. news. weat·her .

.7:05 a.. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl!J.IlIlny sack rug. Enough old sacks were Wilhelm and WIBW'--<:holr,
opened np and sewed together to cover 10�!fe�il�ri-:-;.�mepn;:plr�rror::· ;tUlll'oo1..le':,�the entire floor of the brooder house. A weekly budget menu.. Prudence West.
large opening was' cu.t out of the center ����':.;,':, Pfr."abr'l��.s. vT;;ll�wil�lr�a��.ne':I��'for the sto':e, lind an opening was mnde Geraldine Scott. contralto.
from one side to the center; so the rug 12����i;-Elroy 'Oberhelm 'l-nd hl� singing
could be .plnced around the stove ens-, ·.12:20 p.·m.-Maudle Shoreftler's Plano \ Re-

Illy. Two of these rugs were made, nnd 1?J'o"�� ���1!i':..':'keta: time. weath';"
I every ·two or' three days they are

. �b3:n¥ie'Ri-oet Acquainted Club, ,vIth Bob

chnnged. The soiled rug is- hung over 3:00 p. m.-Rene and Kathryn Hartle)'.
a line Ilnd s"jept down. and left to sun' 3�W�. ����fl'i!��r��'a ��:�no ,

until needed again. This is an original 6:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave· ... Chlldren's Club
scheme- we -lIre trying, but so far it Mg-�: �:=�i�"w�W:n�':i�elt':ltet��ia Or-
seeins to be practicable. The chicks get

. 8�ro"��r�.-Studlo Pr.ogra.m
'.'

no contaminated soil. there Is no dust
. 9�,1�:' m.-'-Tomol'row·s Cai>ltal-�OW8 �oand the sacl{s' absbrb 'considerable u:oo P. m.-O'ootus .clubmoisture. The change of rugs e,�'ery

two or three days gi�es the entire

Grain View .Farm Notes

Several articles have appeured re

cently about tornadoes and their tfre
quency. A great many persons spend
several sleepless nights expecting a
tornado to strike every minute. I have
often wondered why so much fear over
a tornado pouncing down. on you when
only a fraction of the people who die
every year are killed with a tornado.
:Most every common disease we have
kills fur more people than do tornadoes.
·Few. people lose any sleep over fear of
death from any Qf the common dis
eases. It has been a good many' years'
since we -hn ve had' any tornadoes thru
this locality. About 1911 we had. on

May 3, tornadoes by the dozen instead
of one 01' two. They were going in nIl
directions. One, passed just east of OUr
house, missing it by . about 300 yards.
In' about 15 minutes we saw another
one coming from the southeast direct
ly toward us. 'Ve rushed for the cel
lar, closed the door and waited for it
to, strike. As it came toward us we
could see' things going around and
around up almost to the clouds. Among.
the 'various things flying thru the air
was a hayrack and an old 'stove that
had been picked up somewhere. The
tornado did not strike, and in a fe,v'
minutes we opened-the cellar door just
in time to see the storm strike a neigh:
bor's place lh mile west. His place·
was completely wrecked, as were sev
eral more places in the community.'
About 3 o'clock that afternoon there
were at least 30 tornadoes in tne.coun
ty. But the danger to a single individ
ual of Injurv from tornadoes is very
slight. Someone has figured that a
man stands one chance in 1.600 of be
ing hit in 100 years on every section
in Kansas. Assuming only half of the
above estimate is true. there is not
much danger of a tornado killing you
in Kansas.

Dr. C. M� 'Sheldon to 'Speak
(Continued from Page 8)

6�1�..'lj.am.-WIBw-pennan\ Cafeteria. or-
9:00 p, m.-Robert Service Violin En!lemble
9:45 p. m.-Tomorrow·s Capital-News Re-
view

11:00 P. m.-Qootus Club

WEVNESDAY. MAY 8
G: 00 a. m.-Alal'tll Clock Club

�; gg � �:;::::b���ito�irB'p�r:J�er ttev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW--Cholr .

18:10 a. m.-W·omen's F'orurn, ZOTada Tltue.
'food and equlpment speclaltst. Household
Searchlig-ht. Aunt Lucy's Recipes. WIBW
,Trio. Rene and Kathryn Hartley. violin
and -ntano, with Geraldine Scott. contralto.

12:00 m.-Maudle Shreftler's Plano Request
Program P

1 :00 p. m.-W. A. Ate-hlson. Secretary.. Reg.
Istry Division. StMe Board of .A,grlcul·

ture. Markets. time. weather I

1: 36 P. m.-Oet Acquainted Club.' with Bob
Canfield .

3:00 J). m.-WIBW-Bai'ltone
U8 �: g::={}��re Lri'��:·�·cgtr.r�n·8- Club6 :00 p: m.-Late mar k e t B. trme, news,
weaUler

U8�: g::�fJ'�ra!a{���t!:�ur
9:00 P. tn.-Kana"", Farmer Old Time Or
chestra. Truthful James.
9: 30 p, m.-Mildred Cox. contralto
9:,(6 p. m.-Tomorrow·s Capital-News .Re
view

11:00 p, m.--oootus 'Club

THURSDAY. MAY 9
6:00\... m.-Alann Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme. news. 'weathe�
7:06 a, m.-Devotlonal Period: Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW--Cholr

10:10 a. m.-Wo-men's F'onurn, Mrs. Julia
Kiene gives her weekly � budget menu.

�i.B��rl�itd�r��o. �I�h �::�IZ�e �c':,';�:
contralto

.

.

12 m.-Oklahoma Revelers' Dance Band
1 :00 p.-m.-Markets. time. weather
1 :36 p. m.-Oet Acquainted <O:lu,b.' :Nlth Bob

is,�n��e�_ElrOy Obel'�elm and his ukelete
3:30 p. m.--old Ford Trio .

6:30 P. m.-Uncle Dave'.. Chlldren's Club

6�t�' :l.¥;,_-;:-.fet9.Mtlin��r�:W8.c�.!:."t'i,�1' Club.<6:15 p, m.-WIBW-Pennant Cateterla 01'
- chestra
6 :40 p, m.-Internatlonal Sunday S c h 001
Lesson. sponsored by 'Sterling Portertlel,]
Funeral Home

S: 30 p. -ro.-Studlo Pro,gram
9: 00 .p, ro.--Topeka. !Federation ot Labor
Program

g;'�g�: �:-��������'�°<5i�rt!'1��r:�ORe4view o' oJ •

11:00 p, m.-O"ootus Club

FRIDAY. MAY 10

link is the best tood!
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NOT JUST BECAUSE EAT IT WHEN OU wake t

up 1

. , ... )
BUT BECAUSE YOU ake up WHEN OU EAT IT I.

I
,

(
I!
=

Every bowl of crisp Post Toasties you
enjoy is quick new energy. Isn't that cheery
breakfast news for the millions who like
to eat Post Toasties every day for its deli
cious, mellow flavor?

Here's a cereal as rich in energy as it is
in flavor-as easy to digest as it is to serve. And because it is so

easy to digest, its stored-up energy is quickly released to the body.
That's why it's called theWake-up Food.

Pure white hearts of the choicest corn, deliciously flavored, and
toasted to delicate crispness-what an idealenergy-breakfast to start
off tl[ose growing youngsters on their active day of work and play!
And what an ideal addition to the morning meal for the husband
who wants something tempting, and who needs something easy
to di�st, and rich in energy.

"

Don't forget-there's just one way to get theWake-np Food.Ask your
grocer forPostToasties-in the red and yellowwax-wrapped package.
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When the Cupboard isBare
,

Delicious Adaptations of Dried Fruit the Season'sStandbu
I

•

N'ow approaching fs the .time of year When
mother, open1ng her ;itl:m and jelly cup
board, has �very chance of finding it bare.
'But times have changed ang she, knowing

what she does about their food needs,: cannot let
the children "have none." She must think up ways
and means for supplying fruit as well as jams and
sweets, for doctors and dietitians now insist that
in order to be healthy we must have at least two
fruits each day, one fresh if possible, but the other,
can be· cooked or dried.

_

Fortunately citrus fruits are now in season all
the year and every grocery store has shelves over
flowin'g with sanitary packages of dried fruits at a
much more reasonable price than the best canned
fruits. You may object to using dried fruits be
cause your family refuses to touch "stewed-fruit."
Why give them stewed fruit when all these can be
made .lnto the most delightful fruit sauces, mar
malades, jams, cakes and desserts? These dried
fruits not only supply the necessary- bulk, . fruit
acids, minerals and sugars in -the diet, 'but add
change and variety and sometimes attractive color
to our meals at the time when lagging spring ap-
petites most need it. /'

.

Carrot-Orange Marmalade
I.

I
1'% pounds sugar,
2 pounds carrots
3 medium oranges

1 lemon
'1 cup seedless raisins

.ScTape tlie carrots and steam until very tender,
then put thru a Potato ricer:' Wash and sUce the
lemon and oranges in very thin slices. Cover with
water and cook gently until the rh�:\l is tender:
Combine the two mixtures and sugar and boll
gently untll thick. POur into sterfllzed glasses and

...�"' .. , ..

{tfj£p ..
,.-- .....

_'
-,

.•....
......_ ...........
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Cozy Corner Pillows

NOTHING in the "Hne of handwork lends itself
so satisfactorlly to pillows as quilting. Here

is a collection of quilting designs that may be
adapted. also to applique. Package contains two
large motlrs and eight small ones. Order quilting
patternsby number �142 from Pattern'!>eptirtment\Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.· Prtee l!o cents each. "

seal.' If a stiff jelly is desired, add 2 tablespoons
granulated, pectin just before removing from the
fire: or ,add it aceordlng to the directio�s wi!h the

.

pectin.
Creamy Baisin Pudding

1 quart sweet milk 2 tablespoons tapioca

� cup sugar 1 cup seeded ralstns
'teaspoon salt

.

Grated rind of % orange
tablespoons rice. (yellow part only). ,

Soak'the rice and tapioca in the milk for.:an
hour, then add ,thEf other Ingredients and bake in
a slow oven until the pudding is thick and creamy,
stirring down the 'brol"n ernst that forms on top
from time to time. Then let a thin brown crust
form on top. Serve with thick cream, Figs may
be substituted for 'raisins in this recipe.

�-
'

, \. -_.'

,Aprkot ,Bavarian:" Cream ,

1 cup apricot puree
"

1 'cup S!lgar
'A. cup cold water' .,' 2 cups whipped cream
2 tableSpoons gelatinG A few drops almond .

..1·cup bot water
_

extract '

.For, the puree, soak ·the· apricot Ii over night in
colli water then .�mmer until .yer_y tender. Strain
I •

• ." '; •

\•.
" ,'.'

"

By Sarah Gibbs Campbell
both juice and pulp thru a' fine strainer. -Boak
/thj:l gelatine 5 minutes in the cold water, then add
1 cup bolllng water. Stir until the gela·tine is
dissolved. Mix the puree and sugar, then stir in
the gelatine. Wheu this begins to harden, fold in
the whipped cream and almond extract and turn
into a wet mould.

Prune Honey Pudding
1'h cups prunes 1 teaspoon cinnamon2 cups bread crumbs 'h teaspoon salt
'h teaspoon doves . Grated rind of half a
'2 teaspoons baking powder lemon
2 cups sweet milk 3 tablespoons shortening
'AI cup Hour '''' cup honey
Wash and cover the prunes 'With warm water.,

Let them stand for 30' minutes in a warm place.
Drain, remove the pits and cut the pulp into small
pieces. Mix with bread crumbs, flour, salt, baking
powder and spices, then stir in the honey and milk.
Add the melted shortening' and pour into a buttered
mold. Oover with a tight lid and steam for 2¥.J
hours, A 'pound coffee tin is a splendid container
for this pudding. Serve with hard sauce.

Dried Fruit Tapioca
'AI cup pearl tapioca 2 cups bolllng water
'% teaspoon salt %. cup sugar
2 cups dried peaches, apri-
cots, prunes or apples

Cover the fruit with cold water-and allow it to
stand=several hours. Cook until it is tender and .

has absorbed most'of the water. Spread over the
bottom of" a baking dish, cover with suger and
spread the cooked tapioca over this. The tapioca'
is fh'st cover.ed with cold water and after soaking
an hour, this is drained off, the hot water is
added. ana it is cooked in .

a double boUer until
clear. Bake in a moderate oven 20 minutes, cool
slightly and serve with whipped cream.

Short 'Cuts Around the House
BY 'OUR READ�S

-

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to.

make 'our housekeeping easier 'or 'our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell .us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we wlll pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage i.f you wish your manuscript returned.

Angel Food Salad
'h pound marsbrnallows

.

1 CUll crushed pineapple
% cup chopped nuts 'AI pint whipped cream

Cut tlie marshmallows into fourths and add the
pineapple. 'Let this.mixture stand o;er pight or
for several hours. Just before servmg add the
chopped nuts and whipped cream. Serve on, a let-
tuce leaf. Serves eight. Mrs. Walter Hunt.
Cowley County.

.

For Tired �eet
BA'l'HE swollen, sore feet in a solution of 2

tablespoons dry Epsom salts to 3 quartswater, It will dissolve better in hot water. Add
cold water until the temperature is right and soak
the feet in this. Then 'dry thoroly and rub with.
witch hazel. Mrs. A. A. Bisbee.
Saint Clair Co., MissourI.

A Handy Deodorant

COMMON baking soda does very well as a de
odorant in an emergency. Dust under the arms

or wherever needed, and make a solution to use
as a mouth wash.', Mrs. A. A. Bisbee.
Saint Clair Co., Missouri.

.

A Dish Mender

THE white of 1 egg and enough lime to make a
stiff paste makes a good dish mender. Flll the

cavity with some of- the paste, and let it dry.
ThomasCounty. Edna Peters,

Don't Discard Feather Bed

THIS is what I have done with' one of my
feather hells, I laid it 6n the floor, I

swept it
lightly and patted It even, then took a large, darn
ing needle and. carpet warp and knotted it like a
comfort, being careful not to push the feathers
out of place. I first made the knots quite a dis
tance apart, then filled in between them again,
as the feathers stayed In ptace better that way.
Washington. Qo., Iowa: Mrs. S. S. Ert.

Pieplant Pie
1 cup granulated sugar " tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons -butter 2 eggs
Fill an linbaked ernst with tresh pleplant cut

fine. Mix sugar, flour and butter untll smooth,
.vdd egg yolk'S, Cut eggs thru the sugnrvmlxture

and spread over the pie. Bake 3.5 minutes in n.moderate oven. Remove from the oven and cover
with a meringue of the stiffly beaten whites of
the eggs and 4 tablespoons granulated sugar. Re
turn to oven and brown slightly,
Lyon County. Mrs, S, S. Spencer,

Excellent Cocoa Pie
1 pint sweet rrrllk 'AI CUll sugar
Yolks era eggs 1'1z tablespoons' cornstarch

2 tablespoons cOCOa 1 teaspoon vanilla

Mix cocoa with sugar, stir the mixture, pouring
hot milk in Slowly and add yolks of eggs, well
beaten, the cornstarch djssol\'ecl in water and va
nilla. Boil' in double boiler until thick. Fill
baked crust and cover with meringue made of
whites of 2 eggs beaten light, with 2 tablespoons
sugar. Brown the pie with the meringue on it in
a slow oven. Serve pie cold.
Washington County. Mrs. L. E. Harris.

Expectation
BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINo�l'n

I know that Spring will come this way•

The Queen Anne lace drapes on the grass,
I sit beside my door with folded, hands
To see ,her puss.
Tonight the clouds are silver vells A('i\Cfiflc71Z)Draping from moon to spangled sky,,-:.� U'.£- There is a hush abroad tonight-- /""'.... 1
Spring' will pass by. !;;:,
The birds are flying slow and wJ�. 4 "Vlay '29'Some call to mates, some

answer'.�.
..

I feel a breath agafnst my cheek. • •

It's Spring . • • I know.

(.�§lBliR'1 ../Vegetable Garden for Little CoO'ttS--

DEAR Little Cooks: We are planters this week,
so we must plant some good things before we

can cook good things. After the Wonderful rain
a few weeks ago we cannot put off planting, for
by now the soil is just right to welcome the

tiny little seeds.
AmI now for

a little cook's
garden. Fir st
break up the
I u in p s in the
ground wit h
your spa d e.
When

-

this is
done go over all
your little gar
den herl with II
I' a k B, Section
the gurrlen into
r 0 W s. Direc
tions on the
pac k a ge of,
seeds will tell
YOll how far
apart to make
the 1'O\YS.

Wax beans may be planted from May until Au
gust. Bury the seeds 2 inches in the ground, then
cover them well. The crop will be'ready for you
in .Tuly .

Beets may be planted frOID April to August.
They must be buried an inch and. a Iilulf in the'
ground and covered wen. They will yield in .Iuly,The beets must be used when small and tender,"
as they get "woody" if allowed to get too large.
Cabbage is 'planted in Mayor .Iune, It needs to

be buried % inch in the ground. The ca bbage
crop is ready in July, If it is not planted until
late, the same ground in which early peas were
planted can be used.

.

Peas may be planted between March and June,and must be buried 3 inches in the ground. The
pea crop yields from June until frost comes, Give
"the seeds plenty of room, as the vine spreads out

• a good deal.
.

Do not wait too long to plant peas,
as a late crop is subject to mildew.
Tomato plants may be secured from the local

seedsman, These are transplanted % inch in the
ground, about 3 feet apart. Do not transplant un
til all danger of frost is past. Train the plants
on sticks because the vines must not touch the
ground, '.rhe tomato crop begins in August and
continues until frost,
I have already' planted my ltttle garden, tho it

really is. very small, and I will have only a few
vegetables of each kind, but I want some fresh
vegetables to eat this spring, and that's the best
way to get them. rsn't It? I will he interested to'
know how many of my little cook friends start.
lind keep their garden growing.. Won't you write
me about them? We'Il nse these garden stuffs in'
OUI' cooking Inter on.
I hope you will all have IU! much "fun in your

gardens ns I am huvlng in mlne,
Your little 1,11'1 ('001, flipnd,

Nn_ida Ourdner.
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Girls and Boys
'Why should a 'greedy Ulan wear a

plaid vest'!' '1'0 keep a check on his
stomach.
Why is a rheumatic person like a

glass window? Been use he is full of
pains (panes),
What nation does a criminal most

dread? Oondem-na tion.

Robert and William. I go to the Fair
view school. My teacher's name is
Mr. Cunningham. I live 12 mnes from
Ashland', Kansas. I take vfolin les
sons from lilY school 'teacher, I like
it very much. l'hcre are two teachers
and 26 pupils in the school', 'Va are
prncticlng for onr county truck l'lleet,
1 enjoy the children's page very lWNCb,
I wish. some .or the girls,' !lnd ooys.
would write to. me, 'Naida lBeyclier..
�shland. Kan.·

Diamond Puzzle
_'-.

Try These on the Family

1 .

. 12.
3......
4.
5.

1. A consonant; 2. <Came tt)gethel"�
3. Station; 4. Also; 5. A consonant,
From the definitions g,i\'eD fill in

the dashes so that the d·i·amond reads.
the same across, and up aud down.
Send your answers to Leoaa Stahl,
Kansas Fu rmer, 'I'opeka .. Kau, There
will be a, surprise gift. each fo.r the
trh'st l!9 boys 01' girts sending correet

Let's Grow a Little Garden
school. I: have' a. 'bl'otlwll' H yea.rs. o.ld

Lesson III and a sis tell 15.. My bl'o.tller's Dame
Hoe and hoe Is. l.farshaU and my sister's .name, 18
RoWl' on roW' Almabel. Fer pets we have two, do�Watch my, g_aro.�n three cats, one l'O.0st0£. one, hen and aGrow and grow! rabbit which sta;ps, aroand our farm

The earth beds. into- W'hkb. ,b,Qtb but we cannot catch it. The dog&.'
flower and vegetable seeds Me, tU.cKN names. are Watch IUW ,Babe, the cats'
are plI'eJMll'ed ift the same �, ill the- names. are Bab¥ Blue Eyes" POSS&.f,

first st�. �ke and Signa., tEtQ rooster's name is. Petty
a rais.ad bed a cut', the hen's nail}@, is S{lano.w aDd'tlM!
Now feel! sqaar� l!(Ihbll(�. llalUQ,is Pe,tty. We llav:e S0.1el'1
,tallge e&Q�gh {Of. Little- black calv�S;. Tb0ir names, IIlre
the. s e'c,d s ;)tOll Jetty" Boats, Buster. SCl'lili, LaD.ke;,>.have to sow. Rows iBrownie and !Black ,DiamonQ;. . , .

m�y be made 4 ,Elskridge, Kan. Ferne Pontius.
·00 6 inches apart,
Read the direc
tions on each seed
packet. Mark {lff
:tJlle rows and sow Little paper May 'baskets ma:r ·be
the seeb thiul;W. cut out o.f various eolored papers aru:\
If von b.u;t; ·plants. pasted on other paper I'lackg,rounds; If

�el(entl weeks. old YQUl' vegetables. willI a paper- is toMed itnd one hat! of a
be, l'�dy for eating. aeener, Cll.bbage, oo-sket· is' cut out, ;rooD wtll find that.
cauliflow.er. beets aoo tomatoes, are when the paper is opened, both sides'
11.12101111:: the- pldnts w.hieb may- be bought .tIlis. way. � aUlle the t:l'ound Y9U set

'�.' 0
the plants out ill' is; molst, enough t9-'

0insure 'the roots. �till.g a quick start.

�.
If tbe soil is- dry., dig a small 'hole

.

0with Y'OUl' t.lrO,we! 'and }¥lul'-,a pint or . .'
.

so Qf Wl\\hll' into 'Lt. Press YOUl' plaat: 0 - _.:.
firmly into the eal'th.· '\:!.1
Work the-I>oil before the . weeds be- -.:

gin to show .. {'tants need water and
.

tia
.

plenty of ail' also. T·he surface

mu.:s.t
.

be putvertzed and stirred up so the- .

, .

air can get dawn and reach the roots. •.
Lesson IV Will tell lIS' how to gl',th.er !. '

and 'arrange floweJrs. ('0],1" the bO'W3e. '

Jai;le· :Oarey Plummer •.

'What dessert represents what Susan
said when she saw the mouse? Ice
Cream.
What beverage recalls the earliest

overthrow of the United States? Tea.
Wbat food is pressed fluid? Cheese.
What food is cause for a display of.

grief? Onions.
W'hat food Is indebted to gl'llSS? Milk.
If you were invited out to dine, and

found nothing Oil the table but a beet,
what would you say 1 That heats
(beet's) aIlL
'Vlmt .does the Ohlnauian sas in an

swer to the question. "What are the
wild waves saylug ?" Washee; wasuee,

WIIHlt. meat suggests under the Rhine?
POI,k_

answers:

Naida Takes V.iolin Lessons
FOIr pets I b8� a dog _rued ,Spot'll.

I am 11 years. old and i12 tile sixtlli
grade. I live 1 mile from school. I
have foul' brothers but no, sist@rs. i'lIy
brothors' names are Me-lv·iu.. Ja.mes.

Paper, May Baskets

MCI("_week:-
... ·· ..

'''AH
..

o�� � t-he U,s.=

of the ba·sket will be nlike. You can
then-use cut-out colored ff(}wers and
birds to. add to the basket. Choose col
ors that go well together.

Ferne Has Plenty of Pets
1 am -12 years old. My birthday is

;\pril23. My brotherCa rroll is 1) yearsThere are 12 obieets in this' picture. the names. of which begin with U. 'Bow old. His birthday was January 13. Imany of thew can yon Dame? Send your answers to Leona'Stahl:" Kansas am in thee �v-entb grade and he is in
. Farmer, Topekn, Kan, l'b('J,'o will be " surprise g;fi each for tae- first· lO'boys' the fourth gradf>.. , My teacher's name01' girls sending correet. answers. is M.iss LJ!ddAlle�· We' go to

.

District' 8'6

Let's Remember
That w.e never kno.w w,uat we can

do until we try ..

The Hoovers-Anolheli' Burbank ·o� the Job?
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There's a Limit· to the Amount 0/

CAN�Y, above all things, demands perfect
control in cooking. And a little can be
handled much more exactly than aIarge
quantity.

_ . The exactness of Hills Bros.' process of
Controlled Roasting produces a uniform
flavor such as _ no other coffee has. For

, this continuous process which roasts only
a few pounds at a time is Hills -Bros,"
exclusively,

. -:*1:�··
::::.
a What's true

in cooling fudge
is true in r:oasting
coffee. That's why
HUls Bros roast

their coffee a few
pounds at a time by
a continuous process
-never in bulk

When you buy. Hills Bros. Coffee you
get every bit of thewonderful aroma and
flav9r created by Controlled Roasting.
The vacuum can seals' in this goodness
so none can escape.
Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by name and

look for the·Ara�the trade-mark-on
the can.

HIL.LS BROS COFFEE
HILLS BROS. COFFEE, INC..

2525 Southwest Blvd.
Kanaaa City, Mo.

Fresh from the original.
oacuum ·pack. Easily
apened with the key. '

01939--

\
.
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tiou. After anointing the body put ou
a clea n suit OI underwear and socks,
und wear these day and night uutil
the treatment is complete. If thoro, ,1

daily n'pplicu tion for three days is
enough, At end of fonrth day take t',
hot bu th with castile soap and put on
sterile clothing.

One is to work tbe seedbed thordly also is a lIlltisfactory _ 'bean emttvator.and to do most of the weed killing be- From one to four cultivations' with
fore the crop is planted. 'l'he other is these implements before the SOl'S arcto cultivate often enough after plant- 4iI or 8 inches high will 'keep the weedsing to prevent any weeds which IIP- from getting started.
penr from becoming firmly rooted, Soybeans hnve<become popular as aIn addition to the matter of con- cash crop as' well as a feed crop in
trolling weeds, there is another reason' .many sections of, the Corn ', Belt durtor getting the seedbed in good condl- tug the last year or two. THey can hetion. 'I'he delicate roots of the young worked into practically any rotation,sovhenn plu nt nrc best able to take np and whether cut for hay or harvested
plant food when the seedbed is mellow' for beans, they hnvs proved, to be
n nrl moist and rensonnbly firm-ns it more profitable than many of the old
would be prepared for corn-and when standbys of the Corn Belt. \
the soil is in this favorable condition,
the beans start fnster, ahead of' the
weeds.
Soybean ground is generaiJIy plowed

and worked about the same as corn
ground, and the beans are planted nt
tel' corn planting time for the slIke of
convenience. -Some growers prefer to
use a grain drill or a broadcast seeder,
while others use II corn planter or
sugar beet drill. Inoculated seed prac
ticaoJly always gives best results.
Both the rotary hoe and the spring

tooth hn ITOW 01' weeder hn ve proved
to 'bl'! excellent tools for soybean cultl
vu tiou. 'J'he ordlnnry peg tooth harrow

Rural Health
Dr C.H.Lerri o.

How to Get Your Money's Worth When You
Talk to Your Doctor

M'l DOCTOR told me Such and
Such I What does he meau by
thu t 1" Among the .hunr1reds of

letters that come to my desk, 11 goodly
porcenr.ure n re from snbscrthers, who
wish 1IIe to oxpln iu something' said by
the doctor but not understood, 'I'Iris is
especially true when they have paid a

good fee for examination by a spec
in list. Of'tcu the thing' referred to me

for decision could not be understood
It,\, nuvoue, indicating' that the writer
has Ilsteued duiuhly to the phvsteluu's
words, perhaps responded" "Yes, sir;
'yes, sir!" nud thru it all has cherished
the idea that later on he would ask
someone else to explain just what was

meant,
l 'ucle Ahner explained to me once:

"It's this way, Doc," he sn ld. "When I
g:et before one of these hiuh-tourxl doc
tors 1 u in't mvselr. 1'111 afraid of 'em,
They're probu hly going to stlck me bud
enough anyway, and every extra ques
tion 1 srlck on will be another $5. An
other thlug, 1'111 skeerod to tell 'em all
I feel, for fear they'll f'l nrl somethtuz
else \\'1'0 II;!;. All 1 want 'is to g'it thru
n nd g it out in one piece, as the say
ill� is."
Gruntlng thut such f'eeldngs may he

natural and conuuou enough, 'they tin
not Indicate your usual good sense, For
future occasions, let me outline' a plan
that will he hulpt'ul ill consulting a

doctor, n uy doctor. Before ypu meet the
doctor ruuke up your mlnd that he is
a huuum being, one who has pledged
himself to help manklud, and in all
prolJahiHty a very tolerant, klud mnu

who wants to put thlngs clear in your
ml nd, hut is not alwnvs skilled in ex

pression, awl perhaps needs vnur ques
tions, If you really hn ve the Iden t.hut
he will resent sound questions, choose
someone else. I

'l.'he good doctor often lets yon talk

Ifirst, telling �'OUI' OWI1 sl-ory, 'l'ry to
keep to tho poiut, and be both cleur
[l1It1 brief'. Then he will ask yon quos
tious, Answer them honestly, Do not

try to covel' anyl'hin;! up hecause of a

fear thut it may disclose something'
that YOU fecI is 1I0t the doctor's busi
noss. \:nu do uot know about that, AIIY
t.hlng that he tells you is for yonr
benefit. If you do not get his meu niug
make the p;rand hailing siguul of dis
tress. "I did not get tll:lt, Doctor, Please
put it ill easy language 01' write it'
down." ES[lecially is this important
when the doctor is gi"lng directions
for treatment. I think the day will soon
come when all doctors will put their
directions to the pa tient in writing.
After you get hOUle and think things

over, it is quite likely tha t some un

certainties will cloud your mind. If
unillll)Ortant don't bother yourself or

the doctor. If important, sit down and
write him a letter, stating clearly the
thing you nep.!) solved. Be sure to �end
llim a stamped reply em·elope. just as

J'ou do when you write to me.

Prompt Treatment is Needed
I have a simple goiter, just beginning to

be notic�eable. 'Vhat treatment CQuid I use
at home? Al11 37 years old and apparently
in good health otherwise. Mrs. L. 'V.

You will not be wise in relying on

home treatment. A goed doctor can do
something worth white -to arrest the
growth of b_eginning goiter, but hOUle
treatment will do nothing more than
"mark time"· while the growth gets to
incurable stages.

'Twill Kill the Itch
Please print again the instructions about

sulfur for the itch-tnite, and directions for
using,

'

Mrs, H, G. D,

First, cleanse from the body all old
scabs and scratch marks by a vil,"Orous
lIse of green soap. Next take a hot
bath - for 20 minutes, continuing the
rubbing with soap and brush. Dry with
a rough cloth, rubbing vigorously. Then
apply sulfur ointment to tbe entire
body except face anrl scnlp, taking long'
enough to rub well in. The strength of
the ointment must depend on the pa
t1pnt, Rom" m·" ""IT �"n>;!tin> to '�\'l
Illi', crull. 111U::i( H;l \-e Ll Wt'i.lkc'r lli.."!..!iXl.lU-·

Kansas wheat growers need a great
deal more storage for wheat. 'I'errnlna 1
elevators are full, and it seems Iikelv
'that the carryover from the crop 01'
1928 will be unusually large. More 01'
the crop should be stored on the farm
where it is grown.

Naturally, in these ai;plane wen
dings due precautions must be taken
against the first falling out.

Soybeans, and Weeds
Experienced sovbea 11 growers who

hnve boon pn uticu lu rly successful with
thn t versn tlle COl'll Belt crop hn ve two
important rules for 'keeping out weeds.

_ Ambitious Oklahomans probably ill
the ruture will aspire to the office (If
lieutenant governor.

YOIl e.n .el Iwre "OtD ,he'� ill correctly di.,rifJu'.
ed 011 Ihe three main axle --.::;
••,_.. The ••eight of the
bi" ........ied almoat entirely
on' fI8 OW" .�cial wheeL
R.... Ugh' draft. The
c-.......... u BOOy eo pull.

,--------- ----.----.----,----__

-----
----.=....--

......._-----

You CIIn.gel thfs.featult
Onl, in .. 4Ise Combine

U writeS:
ACase ser

.

rrtbtJ1.es
"Case co

de
J e best rrtaare t t balanceddarean
u straight.

to pu
• no side

There IS

nd that
draft. a

Lote,

CI w··
means SlJ'I'ing
lot in the

"

of power, ..
.

NaJR6 on reque- TIlE MORE you bow about combines the more you will
appreciate the light draft and proper distribution of weightin the Case combine. It has large, sturdy, easy rollingwheels. Each one carries only its sJ1.are of the weight. There can

be no side draft or side strain. Here is the way it works:
1. A Univ�rsal Joint in the main axle permits the header to follow the

lay of the land. Itmakes proper distribution 0(wei8ht on the wheelspossible, resulting in less wear and longer life. This is a patentedfeature.
Z. With the weight co:rreetly distributed on the :main, axle, ground

pressure per inch is less. The load is easier to pull. There is no
sinking in of one whe'el to cause side draft.

,

S. The header' is eount�alanced by �he thresher unit'without weights
01' springs. ADOther patented feature.

4. There is no undue'strain on any part of the Dl8.Chine. Rigid steel
frame prevents weaving and twisting and maintains the working
parts in correct alignment regardless of ground cOBditions. Gal
vanized steel covering is weather, rust and fire-proof.

You can :readily see that the Case combine pulls easier, runs
smoother, and does better work. And there 'is still another
feature that especiallymeans much to the man who has ne'ver
had a combine before-it is surprisingly simple and easy to
operate•. Our new Combine Catalog describes all Case features
in detail. Write for free copy.

'

/'

J. I. CASE T. M. CO., Inc., ;Dept. E-42, Racine, Wis.
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5 CASE Advantages
1. Get. all the grain from any field

becau8c it has a loding beeder,
couDlcrba.lonced-by·thc tllremer
unit and quickly adj... ted..

2. FaIt tbreehing in light or heavy
strow by hig capacity, aU-Blcel,
UIlbreak�e cyHnder.

S. Complete .eparalioD beginning
at the pcn.rawd eoocavee and
fi.uger grates and finished oyer a
DODoelogging, steel atraw rack.

4. Thorongh cleaning or grain by
two complete clcaning ahocs

equlrped with underblas, fane.
Fino cleaning UDder eyes of the
operator.

S. Light draft becBu... the weight
is correctly diatrihuted on main
axle.

•

7here U a C..... Combine Jar ettery
form -four mode,. - width

of cut from B 10 20 fro

QUALITY 'MXC'RINES. FOR PRO'FITABlE -FARMING
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as careful
in choosing
TRACTOR OIL

asyou were

in choosing a tractor.

Ka,nsas Farmer for May 4, 1929
, ,J •
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As the
.

.Iune Bride
Dreams

�=:::\

Be

IT'S h�pe chest' tim�. Still, packed
with dreams and happy .thoughta,
how different are the 'llope chests of

1!)�!) from � those oe.so years. ago. rn
srr-ad of the delicate perishable colors,
fragile materials and 'dainty stitchery,
the bride of '20 has carefully selected
washable materials, fadeless colors and
linens from well known brands .. .Now
and then she has added a substantial
touch of needlework; such as an In
itin] or monogram. The sheets and nll
low slips she probably will have ma-
-hine hemstitched., .

The bride .of '� who is going to-start
hpj' new home, right away probably

will want about a dozen sheets and pU·
low cases, a dozen bath towels, a half
dozen hand towels for the bath room.
a dozen linen crash towels for the
kitchen, a dozen dish towels, one-half
dozen glass towels, two bed 'spreads,
one good linen table cloth and a few
miscellaneous pieces such as dresser
scarfs .and dollies.
Kansas Farmer has arranged to ob

tain "the following hope chest neces
saries for yo�t very reasonable prices.
Address your letters to' Francywork
Department, . Kansas Farmer, -Topeka,
Kansas, and be sure to inclose the cor
rect' amount,

Hemstitched standard' brand sheets, size 81 by 90, price $4.80 a pair.
Hemstitched pillow- cases. stnndnrd.brand; size 36 by 42, price $1.20 a

�� -

Bath towels, standard brand, size 24 by 44, price $1 .a pair.
'

White linen, table cloth; double poppy design, size'68 by 68, prie!,-' $3. 75.
Complete 'set as listed above, $10.

' ,

'\YHETHER'that tractor of yours
,lays down on the job-or lays
into it-depends a great deal on

"

the kind of oil you give it.

Give it an oil that won't wilt

when you're yanking a .plow
through hour after hour of rough,
tough going . . . an oil that will
stand up and fight heat to a stand.
still •.. an oil that smooths the
way for everyworking part, that
leaves no carbon, that cuts down
�ear ... yes, give it the finest oil
that money c an buy-give it
Quaker' State Specialized'
Tractor Oil !

Thi-s is a different 'kind of
tractor oil from start to 'finish.
In the first place, all Quaker

State Specialized Tractor Oils
are made exclusively from 100%
pure PennsylvaniaGrade.Crude

. -which has two or three times
the value of crudes from which
most tractor oils are made!
In the second place, Quaker

Smarter Styles- in Less Time

� ·451

457

� ....
455-Long-waisted dress for the llt- 36, 38,· 40 and 42 .Inches bust measure.

!le miss, of 6,' 8, 10 and 12 years. Skirt 45J-Practical dress for gener-alIS pleated all around. wear. Skirt· features the di'Pped yoke,45'l-;--,Another smart blouse to be' with binding of contrasting color. Neck
Worn with the suit skirt inside or out. has rever collar. Designed in sizes 16,Neck is 'finished in' the popular tied 18, ZO years, 36, 38, 40 and '42 inches
Yoke. Designed in slzes. 16, 18, 20 years, .bust measure."

.

A· Garden Time Hilit, in May. I thin the plants when they
.'

'
.

, al_"e large' enough' to transplant. _BY' M.ltS. -c"'RESSIE ZIRKLE For very early tomatoes I get a few

F
--

dozen plants from' the hothouse, or'OR _Beyeral years I, have. always 'raise-a �w plants-in pots iii the house.
Ill' so�.!,l,large plot 9f tomuto seed in I have encountered much trouble 'in,� gal den in the place I wish them to raising a few dozen early plants be-

_.
stand, and always have tomatoes by cause' of lack of window space 'in bad

, Ihe middle of. July. I-have,alI .the la�� wehther' , , '.

IJlants I wish to set and many to give
.

In my fr.iends and nelghobrs. ' I plant Order (.r,ll patterns from K a n /I a /Inn early variety, and have the seed in Farmer, Pattern, Service, Topeka, Kan.by the l�st wee�,:tD. Ap!-:11 or fil1lt week ,Price 01. patteNUI ill, 15 C�1t each.,

>.' ,
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State Tractor Oils are made for
tractors - specialized for the
job! And specialized for it by
·Quaker- State engineers who
know what is needed to keep a

tractor, running sweetly! As a

result ... Quaker State Special.
ized Tractor Oils .are the very

.

finest oils that you can put into a

tractor!

Your Quaker State dealerwill
tell you just what grade of
Quaker State is best for your
tractor. Ask him! Buy a dr�m
of Quaker State now-and give
your tractor a' chance to show
you what a wi�e bur you made!

• • • • •

Foryour automobile, REMEMBER
from every gallon of Quaker
State Motor Oil, sUPer.refining
removes the quart of non-Iubi-i•
eatingmaterial found inordinary.
motor oils. And in its place you
get a quart o� the finest lubricant/
-an extra quart in every gallon!

Refined from 100% pure
Pennsylvania Grade Crude

QUAKER STATE OIL
REFINING, CO,MPANY

Oil City, Pa.

• I

"

r '
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Club Folks Write Stories
Each Has His Own Favorite Breed, But All Use

Modern Methods of Caring' for Projects
BY .1. M. PARI,S

Mnnuf:rcr, T'h c. Cup nov C.';bs

CIIICKENS are d ividerl into three
CI:I"�l'::;: (1) III1'ar breeds. (:2)
;::CII('l':! I pnl'pl)He L)I'et\c1�. t :�:) e�g

hrrx-ds, :->ullie r.dk:; pl'dl'l' o Ill' kind,
or lur f()I1,� n nut lu-r. I I hl n k till' best
(:'gg- PI'otllll'illg' lien is rhe JA',:.::hol'll.
I l i k e the Leuho ru Ite,.:t bl'l':III"e it

produces the la�'.'::l·"t l·��;':":. a l so they
prod lice more c"g,.: i II a ,\'l'a I' thu n a II,\'
other lu-u. 'I'he Lcuhorus a re gOCltl rusr
lers alit! one tlUl''':II'r ita I'P 10 cure for
t heru a,.: l'lu:-:l'''' as the o t lrorx.

iHn nv PN�O;IS 1I:I'''p q IIHe a lot of
trouble rai:;in;; clucks, hut if thcy
shuuhl rn iso them righ riley wuutd
ha ve Lotter lnck,
(1) Thl'Y fl'l'll them mure than they

shuuld ca I' the f'I I':-:t tew days, u lso
t.hl'.v n re :I !'I'aitl to reed ruern sour milk.

C.!) '1'lIc�' ovcrhcn r .H' chill thciu,
but L1ll',\' should keep them the right
tempcru ruro.
(a) Thc,\' g-C't l':II'('ll'�S rnul u,.:C saud

fOi' llrror, c:llI:-:ill;:' t lu-ui SClllletilliPs to
ca I' 1'011 much s.uul :t IHI g-l't ('1'''1' bound,

Supt. Claude Lowe of Burden. Kran., Ex ..

hibits Ihe Cowley Ilo)'S' Shorthorn Calves.

M,r, Co",ley in the Background

The.I' If't �m:dl c:Llildl'CIl pltl:> lI'itb
them. 'l'liey tlil'ow .":lI'iJn:;e t!J:lt lIaf: too
llluch >i:ilt in it :l1Il1 it ciln�es death.

(4) 'l'he.I' kpep til0il' cllicl,:cns on the
same :.:-rulIIlCl Y{':lI' after \,eilr C:lI1�in:;
manl' �clbl·a,.:f'� like cucl'i�liosis. white
din r;'lIca. tuuel'culosif:. :,!a pl' 1I'0l'm n nd
worlll�, :\I!ldl'ed DeWitt.

Sh£:I'I11:ln County,
I cllosc as Ill." fn I'oritc hl'ecl! of

cbicken,.: the Sill:;le CUlIlb Hllode Is
l:lllll Hecl�. A g'oucl HbCllle Island Red
bas a ratlier lung l'cctuuguiar iJolly,
has a guoll depth, i8 wide and of good
lengtlh making n goo,l ment producing
bird. By propel' bl'eeding'metbods this
breell can be dei'eloped into excellent
lnyers. The cock ,yeig!ls about 10
pOlmds. hen S% ponnds, cockerel 7%
pullet (II/.!, The plumage color is a rich
brownish red.
These chicl,ens are next to the Leg

horn in laying. The old mother hens
:1re' very good for raising Slllnll chick
ens, whene,er one sits, but the strain
we hal'e are non-sitters.

Ethel Mae Blazer.
Lincoln County.
!My favorite breed is the White Wy

andotte. I like the color, they -are good
layers, nnd are eflsily kept. They are

short body amI 10ll'er built than the
other chickens. The�' lay broll'nish
shel'led e1!gs of' goofl size, They weigh
from 5 to S pounds, and they mnke
good table ment, I like thptn because
they nre a pretty ",hite, just as white
·as sno"', The Wltite Wyandotte chick
ens make good mothers for rais-ing-
baby cbieks, They are gool! sitters,
�Ild the little baby chicks are not so
hard to raise as some other breeds,
fOI' 1 halT 20 Illst summer and raised
all of them. 'l'.hi'S sQl'ing I lost one of
my bp� hpns, Ulillt is the only OIJe I
hawe lbst so' far. Loyd Wheeler.
Treg" County,
r chose the Buff Rocks for ..II am U

booster for Hock'; and have always
admil'ed the bea"lriEuI Iluff bird.:;,
The Rock;; a re an American breed,

1 like the Shorthorn breed for Its
hnl'dillcs�, '.rhe Shorthol'IIS nre one.of
the ue!>t beef breeds, They also are
I'n Ilia hie in I'lle pl'oduction of milk,

'.I'I III Shol'tllol'!1 is tlie 1:lt'g.est of the
['veE llrecd�. Tlle�' may ,'ary in color
fl'olTl all I'ell 01' all white to any COIll'
billatioll of red aud white, ant! a

Id"llIling- of rcel and �... Itite bail'S, 01'

rO:lll. I� :l. "PI',\' popula.r color.
'I'he Shol'thorn crosses well with l1a'

til'e ami g.l'alle cows; the calves of
such U1ating� del'elop into dcsirable
beef ca trle, The�' ha \'e been used fre
Qllently ill ,;l':llling_ up the sCl'ub cattle
of thc plains, ill both t.hi!> country and,
III South Amel'ic,l.
Of nil tlie beef breeds the Shorthorn

excels in milk pl'Oduction. For this
renson the Shol'thorn COIV is favored
on mnny smnll farllls to suppl�' mill(.
for the fnmily in addition to rll,ising
a cnoJf tor beef, Edgar Woodson.
Dicl;intion County.
I especially like the Hereford breed

because of its hardhless, early mfi'tur
ity, a.nd ability to utilize gl'ass and
roughage. The Hereford call be fin
ished and marketedas,prdmebeefatall
earl�' age with a greater weight 6f
carcnss than any other breed.
Nntnral aptitude to fatten is the

predominnnt characteristic of the H'ere
fords. The· animals, on which the br.eed.
was founded were selected becanse
thl'Y showec1 this· easy-fattening char
acteristic, a characteristic that has
always been kept up by.- Hereford
breeders.
The Hereford has a splendid ap

pearance. Its bnck is wide, straight,
and evenly and heavily covered with
muscle, Hur] the shoulder is set well
into the body., thus l>roducing a gen
erally smooth Ilppearnnce.
I have a wonderful Hereford calf Posi'tiveGuiding:Ac1tion! �ke8 RowStraight,Un..fot" my corning: year's project:

Elmer: Thielenhaus, iforml S'a;yes Time, t.a.&o.r, 'Money!-at Low Costr.

,

; Advantages aver An,. ather- Guide
. 1. Only tractor guide made thllt. h sliccessrul tor l1st.
lng, culthating and rldge btl3tinlC. Enahles fumer i:)
\\·ateh. Ulter to be sure socfJ-.lA· UrOPltlnIf. :lod sUb-soUli:lr
,and covering discs orc working; 2: \Vldth of' rows can be
adjusted: trom: driver1s seat. whhnut stopping. 3. Bfde or
wlilk whUe: cultivnUna:-\\'otch. field. to ace machine �utiall the' weeds, ·1. A bor can operute your tractor. Sate.
Positl ve steerill'g.
·Wrlto. today, (or deluna! Lenrn how thousands or

tractor farmen are· doing.. bQtt.er worlr.. cRllier and cheaperThe DurO',," ...nd Poland emn.., S-... lIJId, with the WlLLRODTI Send cou"""" NOW.I
Lilters> Shown Here 8elonll:. to nee. Kaffl,

the Osage C"anty Leader.

lind are of: the general-purpose type.
They II I'C good layers; ind ivldunls of.
this breed hnve ranked high in la,ring
contests. Their flesh is of excolleut
qun l i tv, uurl is preferred by ruuuy
f'ol ks, 'I'he skin n nd legs are yelluw,
These birds nrc preferred ou the mnr

kvt, u nd otten brlng a higher price
than the a vcrnge. '1'heir brown eggs
are preterrcd in many markets.
The Huff Rocks are gentle and n re

en 1'1.1' maturing. Af together, I would
not trudu my Buff Hocks for any
o tile] kind: Dorothea Nielson.

:\Iaros-haU County.

My favocite breed. of cliiclie.nB' is the
Rhude bland Reds, I: like them, ue
enuse they u.re good. In;yef.l!; are llelllth�',
a nel are fine for table purposes, llbey
f.l'nthcr .well and' are Dot so hard to
clvn n when at frying size. The�· In�'
lal';':e eggs, In rger than the Leghorn
breeds. They lay for me in the win,
tel' when the Louhorns won't-all en red
fur in t.he sa me way, both in houslng
unrl feeding.
'I'hev bring, more on the' market thnu

Le:!hu;'us 01' btnck vnri'eties. '.rlle cocks
al'�r:l1::e Slh pounds, hens G% l)olluch,
The little chicks ure good rustlers. It
is l'HS.r to make pets of them, anrl ther

Ia I'C good mother hens, us tliey ure

lluiet'a'HI easltv handled. The hens gu'
to 1:I,\'ing soon when broken up after
w:ll!till':: to sit,

'l'hl��' nrc du rk red, n nd are not so

l'a�iI.r .·een b�' hawks when small, The
nnl lcrs stu rt la'ying when about 5
moutl.s old, I have hac! chicks hat-ched
in April u nd the pullets would 'begiu'
luvi nz iu August. l\frs.;r. J. Wheeler.

'1'I'l';':O County.

Rush County,

]lI.M'ISaS Fm'me'I' tor Mayi 4,. 19-29

SOME people-shop around for tires under the
. impression that they are saving' money.
Others buy Kellv-Spr-ingfields=-and don't h-a-ve
to pay any more for them.

Contrary to general belief, Kelly-Springfield
tires are not high-priced. Their reputation has
given many people the idea that because Kellys
are so good they m�st cost more,
lf you'll drop in and see the nearest Kelly, deal'•

er, we believe you'll be surprised to learn how
K�lly prices run.

'

"Kelly d'ealers everywhere-there must be one in YOUT taum"

KELlLY..SPRIN,GFIELD TIRE COMPAN_Y
GENERAL MOTORS BUILDING NEW YORK, Jit; T.

K/('l['VSPRINGllE1DTIR�S'; ;,1 BALLOONI , ,L'

NOW, avoid, the tfresome back-breakini Intra!" of' steering your.' tmctor: bY
hand! Cut perfect, straight, even funmws clear across your:' field Ol'! In� s· circle,
without once touching the ,,,,heel-with the \VILLRODT Tractor Gnlde! Helps you list,
cultlvn1e, ridge-hust hetter, cheaper and 80 much easier. Has positive advantages ove!'
lany other tY.lI.e tractor guide. made-

WWLBUD!Jl 'rRACTOR· GliTllJE' eOMI'Il!NY
Dept.• o:.�.t. Ea"t· Qmahl\< NIllir,

,�'m.fft.!t'lgll":Q
_ WlIIrodt Tractor OuleJe Co,. :� 'Del.t. B-24, Omah.. , Nebr. \\' Send. me your tree Illustrated litera·,
, tufe, and prtce... of WlIlrodtAll-purpose,\" tractor guld� ,

� .
'. :"Name. , .•. , ..• , , " .. ,. ,� -\ \

\- T.own ••• ,', , ••••• , •••••• , , . , ••••..••..•
,\ ,, . \• State: .••.• ,.,' ,' ••. , , .....;a.F,I1." . , • , ,
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Wheat Storage Will PayY
i

If Kansas Produces a Huge Crop This Year the
Markets May be Flooded .in July

BY R. M. GREEN

MOREl difficulty in handling the
early movement of wheat in
the Southwest than at any

time since 1920 is promised for 1929,
'if present crap prospects reaHy ma

I'l'rinlilr.e, There have been three years
since HJ20 in which 115 or 16 counties
of Southwestern Kansas have pro
rluced in' excess of all farm, local ele
vuror, and mill storage space in the
,'ollutics. This excess aver all avail
nble local storage space run as high
as 30 mll'lton bushels in 1!)28. The
«rhcr two years of surplus production
were 1024 and 1!J26. In all three for
filer years terminal storage space was

lint burdened with old' wheat to the
f'xlimt that it will be this year.

'

"fllis situation raises' the following
questlons. What will it .cost to store
whou t on farms? What are the chances
or there being any profit in stoulng ?
''''hat will likely be the consequences
if a large number uf growers do not
store part or all of their crop?
On the average, farm storage costs

in the case of wheat can be figured at
Pl.,' to 2 cents a 'bushel a month. ,Costs
"(Ii·" with the expensiveness of the
�tl)]:nge bins, with the length of the
storage period, and with the condition
of the wheat, especially moisture con- In 23 of the, last 36 years the July
lent, at the time of storage. Approxt- price of top No.2 wheat at Kansas
mutely 60 to 65 per cent of the aver- City was not exceeded in the Septem
!I;!e cost' is interest, taxes, insurance, bel' and October recovery of prices rot
:11111 depreciation on the building or lowing the heavy marketing period, In
storage space. Other items of cost are such years ()nly rarely did the follow
lubor in getting grain in and out of ing Jillluary or May price exceed the
bins, loss in handling, shrinkage and previous July price. In' only eight of
1llSIIl'UnCe on grain. Unless wheat is these years did it pay to hold wheat
stored for it full year or the storage after July, September or October pro
�lllIce is used for something else, vided marketing could be done during
splice must be counted idle part of the these periods. Obviously, It-Is not -pos
'yen 1'. LikeWise in most of the wheat sible to market all the wheat in a few
nrca of Kansas, one-fourth 'to one- 'weeks. If it were, those periods would
balf of the storage space is likely to 'not have the �rice advantage they nowIll' idle about half the time, or ap- have. For this reason it irequentlyproximately every other year, because ,pays the man who cannot get the veryof fluctuating wheat yields. top of the season's price to at least

store for a 1;ew months and try to3 l\fOlltbs, $4.40, $1,000 stay out Of the lowest spots in the
Wheat stored, with less than 12 or season's prtces.>,

1::?1,6 per cent moisture shows little or In 13 ot- the last a6 years the July
JlO shrinkage... In fact, such wheat us- price of top No. 2 wheat at Kansas
ually will gain a little in weight by Cny bas been exceeded ertaer in augDecember or January tbru absorption nst ill' in September and October, In
(lr atmospheric moisture, unless the most of tht;se years the fallowing .Janwinter .Is very, dry. ,'Wheat with 12 to uary or Ma�r price or both were well
H or 14% per cent moisture at the above the previous July 'price. In all
lime of storage in farm bins ordln- but two of these 13 years it. paid to
"I'ily shrinks 1 to 1% per cent in hold wheat of good quality.weight by midwinter. Wheat stored In brief, in 1!) of 36 years there waswith moisture iu excess of 14 to 14% some time following July when a prof-1"'1' cent is UkeIy to heat under ordin- itable price could .have been obtained
"I'Y farm storage. If burning is 'b!ld for good quality wheat. In 17 of 36Ihel'e may be a loss of 5 to 7 per cent years there was no important advanceill weight besides serious damage to over the .July price and frequently a
(jllality.

,.

'decline. Hence the average of all years�loSI; costs are higher for the snorter shows no profit above costs. At that,
I stol'age period.' For instance, 'one in- some men who cou'ld not market in
-umuce rate quoted ror wheat stored July profited by storing wheat for a
(In farms runs as follows: 3 months, time and staying out of the lowest
�,J.40 for $1,000; 6 months $7.70 for price periods of the season. EVerybody!i'l.OOQ; and 12 months, $11 for $1,000. getting the best price in July is like
'l'his Illustrutes the higher cost for everybody being eligible to be Prest
the shorter period: dent of the United States. It is a happyA farmer had just as well sell his thing for the teachers to tell us, but
�rlleat !'ight, after harvest as to hold a poor reliance on which to establish
It, sayS the man with the statistical a line of credit.
a\'(�rnges. Says he, the average ad- '''hill' it is yet too early to 'make
yance In price from harvest time to (Conttnned on Page 35)

the high point of the season is just
about. enough to cover costs. True so
fnr as it goes. The point is, thi� is
only true under average coiitltrlons,
where 20 to 30 per cent of the crop if!
marketed direct from the mnchine and,
the 01'1101' 70 to SO per cent of the crop'
is held for a time in farm storage.
Should nn attempt be made to follow
the snggestfon of these statistical av

erages-and ma rket 100 per cent of the
crop right from the. machine, an en

til'�ly different sltua tlon would exist.
It is profitaLle many years for 20 to
30 per cent of the crop to be ilia rketed
early, partir because the other 70 to
80 PCI' cent of the crop is stored and
kept off the market for a while.
In 1921, 1024, 1926 anel 1!)1'2S July

receipts of wheat at Kansas City were
above average. 'I'he decline in price
from .July to August for top No. 2
hard wheat at Kansas' City' averaged
13 cents a bushel for these years. In
11)').2, If)23. 1\)25 and 1!J27 .Tuly re

ceipts at Kansas Crty we're below :1\'

erage. The average decline in price I

'from .Tuly to, August for this group of
years was 1 cent a bushel.

Depends, on Luck?

Hi ity•

,
" I
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Twin City Tractors and Th»eshera
have atarted many farmer.. on the

road to proaperity.

"ITS actually true that my Twin City 'ifractor has pulled
me aut of a deep hole 'I was in financially," says J. A.Baart of Choteau, Montana Hit by hard times, he

turned tCl> ,the power of his Twin City Tractor for help. He
not only did his own work, such as plowing, seeding and
harvesting, but like other TwinCity owners he did custom
work 'for neighbors, such as breaking, threshing with a
Twin. City Thresher, and feed grinding, For all this, he
used the giant power of the Twin City.

- The durability of the Twin City Tractor is one reason
it pays so well. Season after .season it keeps on earningwithout heavy repair expense.
Twin CityTractors more than ten

years old are still money-makers.
The Twin City is known as the
industry's most durable tractor.

Send For Catalog
,

Let the power of the Twin
CityTractor increase thework you
can do, cut down your expense
for hired help, and bring you ready money from custom
jobs. The Twin City has proved itself a paying invest
ment on thousands of farms and it will pay on yours.
Mail the coupon for;Fte� Catalog,

Twin City All- Steel Thresher
the only thresher with patented
auxiliary cylinder for re-threahing
•

tailings.

Minneapolis Steel and '-Machinery Company
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Please sond file catalog on Twin

dli� _l��c�r�!P.sl:;��h9..1���·

" ..•.. �•. "', •. " R.F.D.....

. . . -: . State ......••••••
KF- -2
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eousness also is pointed out simply and
convlnclngly,
Second, "In no other book is the fact

of a revelation of God to man in the
person of a Divine Christ told. The
story of Christ's life, teachings, death
and resurrection makes the Bible' dif
ferent from every other book in the
world.

.

Third, thi� is a literary mine ;)f
priceless value. Open your books of
poetry, hi500ry or essays, and hundreds
of allusions to Bible facts are found .

These cannot be understood without It

knowledge of the Book of books. But
even more important than that are the
literary contents of. the Bible itself.
Here is the greatest literature in the
world. Stories, sermons, orations, his
tory, proverbs, essays; comedy, trag
edy, poetry, songs are all here. The
foremost biographical' sketches are

here, and the whole teaches the power
of righteousness, and the value of the
good life. Running all thrti it is the
thing we cannot exactly describe, but
which we feel, namely, the Inspiration
of the Bible.

-.

BIBLE-LOVING men have always
been Uberty-loving men," say s

David Gregg. He continues, "The
Lollurds in l!Jngland,' the adherents 'of
Luther in Germany, the followers of
Knox in Scotland, the Huguenots of
France, the friends of Zwingli in Swit
zerl:ufd, Cromwell and his Ironsides-·
all these were lovers of the Bible, and
all these were heroes in liberty's cause.

The Pilgrims breathed into the Ameri
cun a tmosphere the principles of lib

.

arty, and these have glorlously marched
thru onr history ever since; first Into
the Deela ra tlon of Independence, then
into our national Constitution, and
then finally into the Emancipation
Prnclu run tlon, the crowning glory of
the nilUOH." •

And while we are quoting, we may
as well add nnother good one, "It was

this Book that came with the Hugue
nots of Carolina: it was the charter of
the Friends in 'Pennsylvania; it was

woven into the character of the Dutch
.settlers of Mnnhnttnn ; it was in the
hnuds of the Churchmen of Virginia,
the Methodists of Georgia, the Puri
tans of Massachusetts. Not yet had any LIr.,�.�onCI���n�;r1:3a:he Bible
of these fathomed its deepest meaning. Go!den Text-Ps.. 119:105.
Light has nil the while been breaking
forth. It has proved itself the most

revolutionary book the world has ever Answered Income Question
seen."
The Bible unfortunately has often (Continued' from Page 3)'

been divisive. Not from any fault of
eggs for hatching are purchased from

its own, but becuuse of the misguided
owners of accredited flocks. "We buyzeal of its adherents, it has separated all of our eggs for hatching," Mr.

men into antagonistic groups. Yet when Reames said, "and keep no roosters. I
it has been ginm [In opportunity to

find tfiat we can purchase what we
speak for Itsolt, it has brought people need, getting the best quality of eggs;together, as nothing else would. For

at a saving over what it would cost to
Instance in the Civil Wnr it was de-

produce them, We are satisfied thatterlllineJ to get a Testnment into the
buying eggs is the most "economteut

hands of every soldle.r, Nort� ��� way for us. We don't expect to keep a
South. And when the Bibles we e s

bird more than two years because it is
south fOl: the C�l1f�der[lte army, ther'egg production we are aft�r. With goodguards (lid not ol.del II halt. Gener�: stock, good housing facilities and good
and their subordlnu tes let the Bo

care we can expect good returns from
travel under a sort of "Tritee of God."

our flock."
.-

So widespread was t�le respect for the Records show Mr. Reames that his
Book that 300,000 l!lhles and Gospels

cows paid him $80 last year counting
were sent thru the firing lines, for the sktmmtlk used for the pigs. Of COUl'lOe,
use of the Southern soldiers. this isn't the best returns for Kansas
Notwithstanding these facts, weface herds, but it is steady and Is one-more

today a serious situation with regard dependable source of income. Most of
to the spread of Bible knowledge. Only the cows are young stuff. With age
about one-fourth of American boys and and a few more years of building up
girls go to Snnday School. This is not the herd, the gross and net returns un
because they cannot go, in the great doubtedly will be more.
majorlt�· of instances, but because they Cows are not grained in summer.
don't go. It doesn't do any good to This year they will have Sweet clover
scold, and so we won't scold. But be- as part of their pasture. Mr. Reames
cause we do not seold does not make the is just starting this on one eighty. He
situation any better. This fact of low will work across at the rate of 6 acres
Sunday School attendance is off-set'a year, cutting out this area with
somewhat by the attempts to substitute movable fences. The 14 Holsteins will
other forms of teaching the -Blble. In use the clover along with some native
a few communities there are community pasture. Sudan has been used as pasture
movements to teach the Bible by the with good results. The change to Sweet
secular authorities. In many others clover is being made to build up the
time is given during school hours or soil at the same time it is providing
immediately after school to Bible in- feea for the milkers. An average of
structlon, seven cows are being milked winter
This is done mostly by the simple ex- and summer. Just before harvest last

pedient of having the children go to year, seven cows were making $16 a

the church of their choice, to .be taught week on pasture, which allows a fair
by an experienced teacher, -who Is profit, counting pasture at $6 a head
thoroly sympathetic with the idea of for the season. Dairy cows have a
Bible teaching. Most of these lessons permanent place on the Reames farm.
are in graded form, so that they are Of course, a purebred bull' heads the
adapted to the. age of the pupil. This herd.

.

is reaching large numbers of children, There is real progress portrayed In
and the movement probably will reach the Reames farmstead. Since 1915, this
more. But even so, it is touching but Rice county farmer has been making
a fringe of the children of the land. improvements, which include a barn
There seems to be a widespread be- with stanehions for cows, plenty of

lief among business men that spiritual" ro,pm for horses and hay; machine
things must be taken into account, if -shed building equipped to handle prae
we are to have a stable nation. They tically ali of the farm repair work,
recognize the debt that the nation owes which also includes the garage, light
to men who served it best, in times of plant room and separator room; a good
peril, and that many of these men were granary, poultry house, hog barn, ar
the product of religious parents. Spirit- ISO-ton .silo and 8 farm scales that is
ual illiteracy is the worst form of Il- built so a load of bay can be driven on

literacy. it without difficulty. A good brooder
Tbe Bible should be read and studied house wlll be the ne_;.t thing.

by the younger generation for several
good reasons. First, it is the· world's
greatest library of religion. Remember
that the Bible consists of many books,
written over a period of a thousand
years. While there are other books 01'
religion, which contain many vital
truths, none can equal the Bible in its
clear and dnspired teachings about
God, immortality, the reality of sin,
the way of forgiveness, duty, the Inner
-light. It has been truly said that the
Word is a lamp unto the feet, a light
unto the path. The need of '9ocial dght-

Most Particular',Customer

OPE�TINGmore than 60 publicutility
companies, rendering electric light,

power, gas and transportation service to

millions of people, the Public Utillries
Division ofCities Service mUst have petro
.l�um products tha�will stand the severest

usage. It 11¥S its.own;'oils ,an4 gasolene
and sees to it' that 'they meet these high
standards. You get these identical prod
ucts when you buy Cities Service oils and

gasolene.-

II

)J'
.1.\

21
I ..
1:
\I'

c;

Ex_vapnt clums are not

made for Cities Service oil
productS. Their-superiority
is being prof",1 every day by
motorists in 20 states. Cities
Service oils and gasolene
will keep yoUI' engine at itS
very best and give your car
longer life and higher resale
value.
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The Low Priced
Quality Washer
for Farm Homes
Before you buy <In)' washer inveotigate th� VOSS. It
ia priced $5 to $30 less·than other w.IIbeza of com.
parabIc quality.

•

\ The VOSS ia made in the "Parm Belt" (Iowa) and
baa been especially designed for farm 1!U"ice. It will }w.IIb' the heaviest, dirtiest garments, yet you lIliLy
eafdy entrust your daintiest clothing without (ear of

- injury. It washes cleanly, quickly and economically
any and all laundry, and with a minimum of dart on
,..... _part.

Your VOSS Will
Last a Lifetime

95

ot

\'i;
I'P

9.1
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Every part tJ>at goes into the making of a Voss. from
the famous Brigg. � StMtt"" gasoline engine to the
'Ji1ft)(en bearings. ia of highest quality. Your itUrdy
VOSS will give you � lifetime of tlouble free aemce.

There is a Voss dealer neD:rby
Viait him. He will explain the 12 big features that
make the VOSS the best washer for the fanD home

, on the market today, regardl... of the price you pay•.
He will tell yO\! of the "Bouyancy Point" waohing
principle, an exclwive VOSS feature which alone
would convince you. of the auprcmacy of the VOSS.

Send Coupon and we Will mail you
-

free, an interesting booklet, descri�
tive of VOSS Floto-Plane Washen.

voss F1oIO-PLme WlUhm, with
electric malOTI. <IT< .wo available.
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isTo Prevent Frost Damage
fi
w

Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,588, Frost
and the Prevention of Frost Damage,
of 62 pages just issued, i§ a very valu
able publication, which should be in
the home of every Kansas farmer who
has crops that are likely to suffer from
frost. It may be obtained free on ap
plication to the Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C.
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VOSS BROS.MtG.CO.
DA.V'£NPOllT'.•·IOWA·

Every farm needs a
.

radio.
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'l'wellty-four hundred miles without
feed is a long way for baby chicks to be
mailed and have all the chicks live. A

healthy entry of 25 chicks. shipped that
tlistaIke by the Washlhgton Co-opel"
utlve Hatchery I1-t Everett, Wash., was
exhibited at the Fourth Annual Baby
Chick and Egg Show held April 25 to
27 in Manhattan. This show is open to

overyone except the Kansas Experi·
ment Station and the members of the

)Joultry department of the Kansas State

,Agricultural College.
An entry of baby chicks consisted of

2[; j-day-old chicks, fed nothing before
"eing shipped., Egg entries consisted of
]::! eggs, except in the commercial class,
which included 36 white and 36 brown
c;.:-gs. A hundred and thirteen baby
('hick entries, totaling 2,820) chicks, and
1II0re than ,5,000 eggs made up the
show. Eggs and day-old chicks were

reculved from nine states, including!
Califol'llia, Oregon, 'Vashipgton, Mic;,lli
�an and Ohio. Ten I�nsas hatcheries
l,xhi'lJited.
The Seymour Packing Company of

'I'opeka, thru its branch buying stations
ill Kansas, was responsible for 47 ex

hibits, or a total of 3,384 ,eggs, in the
«uunnerclal class.
H. M. Scott, of the college poultry

department, who had charge of the egg
awl chlck show, after the entries had
been judged, said, "T'he- interest shown
h.\' fulks 'raising chicles and producing
.,g;;,(s was far beyond expectations. The
entrles of both eggil and ba'iJY chicks
were twice what we had planned to ac

«uumouate. It has been indicated that
various egg and poultry packers will
supplement next year the premiums
�111l1 $150 -prize money made available
I'lIl'U sale of the exbtbits at the close
of rhe show."
H. H. Steup, director of research for

the Poultry Tribune, judged the \ com
mcrclul egg exhibits. V. O. Jones, ex
runstou specialist for the Perry Pack
lug Oompany at Manhattan, judged the
Iu ney eggs, and the baby chicks were

Iudged by Dr. D. C. Warren and A. P.
l.oomls of the college poultry depart
mont and by H. H. Steup. The award
winners were:

Ka1�sa,s Farmer {or May 4, 1929

Chick and Egg Show Awards

Baby Chick Show
Sweepstakes for highest - score, Midwest

Puul t.r y Farm and Hatcheries. Burlingame.
with

.. J)7 per cent.
tj r-a.rnj championship to exhtbitor ha.ving

highest total poInts on all entr-ies, Frankfort
ell Ickertea, F'ru.n k fort.
t.lru n d ch aruxil o n sh lp to exhibitor hav·lng

hig'h eat average score on all entries, Ross
Hn tuh ery, ,Junction City.
White Leghorns. Mrs, E. A. Holm, Man ..

hn t ta n , !)o.25 pel' cent.
lUI Ode Island Reds, Ross HatchetY, Junc·

tinn City. 116.5 per cent.
Bn rt-ad' Plymouth Rocks. HIawatha Hatch·

C!I',V. ILluwu tha, 91.5 per cent.
But'( Orplngtons. SteInhoff & Son, Osage

Cf ty, 95 per cent.
White Wyandot tea, MIdwest Poultry Farm

&. H n tch erles, Burlingame. 97 per cent.
White P'l y rn ou th Rocke. Frankfort Chiclt ..

el"h��.

Fra.nltfO�'
94 per cent.

Hhode Isla, d Whites. Midwest Poultry
Fu rm & Hate erie,s, Bur l i nsrarne, 96 per cent.
Ancou aa, l\irs. Frank Williams, MarysvllJe.

!Ju per cent.
WhIte Mlhorcas,

-

Ray Babb, Wakefield,
9fi.:!5 per cent.
Buft Mlnorcas, Blue RIbbon HatcherIes,

t'ahetha. 96 per cent.
I-;:ighteen entries were received from�states

o r her than Kansas.

In the Egg Show

Gl��11��er��.�ld���S8c����u��. °G��.;Set�, d���7t'
Pi'I' cent;· 2-1 to 26 ounces a dozen, Hurst
1o,la.10I's. Ma.nh a.t tan, 96.88 per cent.
Kansas Certified and Accredited Flock

elnss. white, Ray Babb, Waker le l d, 95 per

���2\; p�::O�·��t. Sarah Jean Sterling. Hope.

Panciers class, white, Mrs. Ed. A. Holm.
"Manhattan: brown, Joe l\'Ial'lt, l\'1anhattan.
.Hlgh school class, white and brown en-

11'1e8 both won by '''11(01'<1 Palmquist of
.Jamestown Entries in this competition were
l'P('C'lvec1 (rOlTI Ford. Chapman, Wellsville.

t����i,e'G�g���stown, Manb a.t tan, Hope and

In the Limelight Now
BY ALVA AGEJE

A generation ago local companies of
Illnnllfacturers took Cfire of farm needs.
'j'he�' Il1fide the supplies and were fi
llnllced largely by local banking insti·
t,lltions. 'l'he buying power of the mil·
hOlls af farmers was considered in a
I(l'nerai way, it is 'true, bout it did not
eome home to the men who' make pub
!Ie sentiment and thru it control leg
I�lntion.
.. l<'Hrming got into the headlines of
flllancial and commel'cial journals
When the sIze of the wheat crop be
(':1l11e lmown, becaui!le that affected the
revenues of railroads, and railroad's
'\VPre something in the' limelig'ht. It
got head lines un the cotton yields be
j'Hnse that 'affected manufac-turing and

'���O. the International balance 'of trade.
1l111llarly, ,it was in sight when sup

Plies for the packing intereRts were
con('erD1:!d. Largely the Interest was in

31

the total output, lind not in the net
profit farmers might be getting.
I have- known financial writers to

comment in years of enormous wheat
crops and low pl'ices that anyway -the
wheat had to be moved, and that meant
revenue for the railroads. I am not
even criticizing the comment, because
it seemed to them a hard-beaded bust
ness view, and no industry gets any
where on sentiment. Farm buying pow
er was largely out of sight, and nat
urally not fully considered.
Within our generation, methods ,have

changed. The manufacturing companies
dependent on tarm buying have been
converted largely into great eorposa
tions,' whose stocks are listed on the
city exchanges, and are owned by a

great mass of people. The capitaliza
tion of concerns chiefly dependen t on

farmers' 'buying power has run into
many bl'lltons of dollars, and the wel
fare of these corporations is discussed
almost daily by the lending ttnanclal
and commerclnl papers of this country.
When the rural districts are able to
buy, the shares go up, and hurd times
for farmers cut into profits of this big
class of corporations. Chain stores, ag
gregating billions of dollars of cap
ital, have their total sales used by fl-,
nancial economists as an index of tnrm

.

'buying power and one gauge of the
country's financial condition.
This is no discusslon of what should

or shoutd not.rbe in the trend of the
country's business methods, but a sim
ple statement of faet. 'l'he importance
of the farmers' buying 'power has got
off Fourth-of-.July platforms, and is in
the middle of the eonstdera tlon of

l
bunkers, investment trusts and other
investors in an enormous line of in
(Justries whose success is tied up with
fa rming. It is not, a ma tter hid in the
records of small companies, with local
banks financing them, but is daily a
consideration in the dlscusston of the
affairs of the great corporations that
nave : taken the business over.

Right or wrong, the best judgment
of our biggest financiers, economists
and business men must be a great in
fluence in Ieglsla tlon, and in the carry
ing out of programs in the business
.wortd. The great corporations that ore

directly dependent on the farmers' buy
ing power know at first hand what
farm prosperity means to them, and ago
riculture now comes naturaI.ly into the
consideration of the greatest city bank
ers. We owe much to leaders of farm
organizations for brtnglng farming
welfnre into the limelight, but the last
ing influence OIl the futu re lies in a

high degree in the self-interest of those
whose money is tied up with the cor

.pora tions I have mentioned. From now
on agr-iculture will be among those
present when the condition of Indus
tries 'is considered.

�·oJJte' Doubles
Profit Possibilities

WITH Prest-Ovlsite Gas lighted tractors
thousands of farmers are getting double

value out of their machinery. Under the flood of
light from this convenient system tractors are kept
running after dark-and just as efficiently and
as profitably as by day.
Prest-O-Lite Gas Lighting is dependable. It is

especially designed to withstand the hardest trac
tor service. It is entirely independent of any other
part of your tractor. It is simple-rugged-du
rable and economical,
Ask your local Prest·O·Lite or tractor dealer

how little itwill cost to equip your particularmake
of tractor for greater service. Or write us direct
for full information.

THE PREST·O·LITE COMPANY, Inc.
Unit of Union Carbide and Carbon Corpora'ion

Railway Exchange Bldg. I!I:3:! CHICAGO, ILL.

"Work at Night
With Pm/·O·Lit.

Please send me, without obligation, complete information
about installing lights on my tractor.

Tractor Make _._._.. __ ._ , __ _ ModeL / _

','

NlJm'e , .....••.. _ ..• _ ....•....•..• _ •• _ _ ......•_. __ _ _ ..•...__..: .•.. ..

Address- , -- - _._ .. . __ .. _ _._ . . __ :._ � MCl.J '2
City or Town _ _ _ .. _ .. ._ .. _. _ _

······ZS····z···zer:a'v
When your horse

.

goes LAME-
. To Reduce, Fire Losses Lameness caused by bog spavin, splint, sweeny, big knee or similar

troubles should be treated with Absorbine. This famous liniment,
used for 37 years with the greatest success, reduces swelling and
relieves ,pain-reduces inflammation and soreness. No matter how
carelessly used, Absorbine will not remove hair or cause blisters.
You can work your horse during treatment, Absorbine is antiseptic. Use it on
galls, cuts, chafes, sores and lacera tions. Absorbine, at $2.50 a bottle, is sold
by most druggists and dealers. Sent direct on receipt of price.

W. F. YOUNG, INC., 607 Lyman Street, Spring�eld, MasSo

Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,590-F, Fire
Protective C_onstruction on the Farm,
just Issued, 1110Y be obtained free from
the Department of Agriculture, Wash·
ington, D. C.

A de facto l'!oVernmellt ill Mexico is
one tha t has the most gUllS.,

THEflSRE",RTf.'
I

Telepbone Jour IIberllf If
you find 1111 01 tbl••tolen
property. KanllB Farmer
Protective Bervlce otten 8

$50 reward tor the capture
and conviction or ·any thief
who steals from Its membera Wh'')' GUESS-When you can

KNOW

l':"

i, )'
I , � i
I 'II ,

E. J, Englehart. Bronson. 300 young
chicltens. mixed. ave-rage nearly 2 pounds
ea.ch. Mr. Englehart ner-eorra l ly ofree-e an
additional $50 rewar-d.
M. Glyn, Grantville. Eleven Burt Ol'plng

ton hens, average 6 pounds. Mr. Glyn per ..
soria l lv offers an a ddf t l ona.l $25 reward.
R. V. Peters, T'opefca. Overcoat, blue-grey

wl'tJh p la ld lInIng and J, C. Pennev I ...bel. for \1'6
vear-ctd boy, De'Lux e Model Big Ben alarm
clock cotored p ln k. AlsO' a standard Big
Ben alarm clock. Stevens single barrel. 410
gnllge shotJ!;un, Stevens single shot, long
barrel llistol with a.uto'matic glrlp; shoots 2-2
long rifle shells.
"I', H, Wyatt, KInsley. Ten pureb'red

BUITed Ro('lt hens.
G, wI. Se(,rest, LeLoup. Two greyhounds.

1\'[ale. large. fawn .colored with wthlte ring
around neelL white� breast and ,has SCSII'
bacl< of forelegs. Named Dan. Fenlale.
brindle colored. Jig-ht weight and ha,s a long'
scar Inside right fureleg and right hind leg.
P. R. I<ennody. PortIa. 1.000 tomato

plants and 12 hills of rhubarb .

J. K. Emery, Lawrence. Set of harness.
:Mrs. Ro�a PaInleter. Cnldwell. 40 whIte

Wyandotte- hens, big bloclty t.ype.
George W. Hosenbn'um, Cunningham,

W'lnchesfer hamrne-rles8 six shot 12 gauge
shotgun.
Robert Fiest. Junction. City. German po�

Ike dog. extra. large. light ('0101' R,nd 'has a
'hea.led teal' in one ea:r. Mr, Fiest personally
offer.'! an additional $50 reward'.
Rdllert L, Mann" Neal. Male Shorthorn

calf. month old. weighs 160 pound's. staI: in
fore-heud 41,nd ha,s white spot on flank.

1\'11'9. Vade Hende-rshot. Langley, Rayon
('hiffon voile dress, blue fl)J1ul'ed, with pe8lC.h
('nlorcl'I slip. Dress made Wltll two-piece clr
pulaI' f1ounr€s. long sleeves wit.h jabot o.n left
�dde. Floun('.e8 and jrubot pieoted. with re<l
roses. Neck flnd sleeves are hemstitched.

The Hart Combine Register will measure and
count every bushel of grain that a combine
threshes and record the total in U. S. Standard,
Bl1lshels. It is attachable tti:i every cllimbine.

Se� your dealer today or fill out the coupon
fElr full information and Hart's Conversion Table
by whi.ch you can gauge your crop as it leaves,
the fieLd in either weighed or measured bushels.

� HART GRAIN WEIGHER COMPAN'-Y-,-r-o-O-Ea-t-on-S-tre-e-I,-P-e-on-'a-,-Ill-;n-o-ia-------
Pl•••• send moluU information on the Han Combine Register .nd,Hart', Gonvenion Table.

Name .••· ; ...•.•..•••••••.••.•..•...•.•••..•••••••••••••••••...

Town, .•••• : ....•..
-

... ' .••.••••••...••••.. ,R. R. .....••••••••.... ,Stale. , ..•• " ••..

it.. If you are a combine owner sta�e make and- vear ,

HART COMBINE REGISTER
--I-HART GRAIN WEIGHER COMPANY 11---
'Also make for the Combine - Hart Pick.Up Feeders - HtlTt P'ck.Up Attacm"mll

Har" ScourKleen Weed SCTi!t!fI' and Registd
WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDERS OF THRESHER EQUIPMENT
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ade,rship
laitwd and sustainei on
mgrit is never shared
IT is only natural that the "plus values" which you
find in Red Top, should have made it the leader in

the steel post field. Its outstanding advantages are

responsible for your seeing in actual service so many
more Red Tops than other brande--they have kept
Red Top ahead of all other steel posts coming onto the
market later.
Proof of Red Top leadership and the preference

. which exists for it is found in the year after year pur
chases of such hard, critical buyers' as the leading rail
roads, the United States government and thousands
upon thousands of practical and successful farmers
who insist upon "plus" values and who, finding them,
are hesitant to change.
You know the Red Top will give satisfaction. It has

to. Itis guaranteed to do so. And it's a poSt ofktiown
value, backed by a record fQr continuous, satisfactory
service in the fence line datingbackmany, many years.

So if you are to get the most fence post value for
your money, be sure to exercise the same'care in your
selection of steel posts as you do in -deeiding upon
other important farm equipment and improvements.

R��NI�p
Steel Fence Posts'
Compare fence post values before you buy. Of

what steel is the post made? How, is it. con
structed? Is it easiest to drive and install? Will
the finish protect it from rust and assure long
life? Is it sturdy? Will it permanently hold the
wire in position? Will it prolong the useful life of _

the' fence it supports? Does the method of 'fas
tening the fence permanently insure against the

, fence slipping up or down?
Considered from these important angles your choice

is bound to be the improved Red Top Double Strength
Studded Tee.

Talk to Your Red Top Dealer Now'
He will be glad to help you work out economically a plan to
add the new fence and repairthe old fence lines which youneed to-stop waste and increase the return on your investment.

RED TOP STEEL POST COMPANY
38 South Dearborn Street, Ch icago, Illinois

Alfalfa Has Made a Fine Growth; Cutting Will
Start Soon in Southern Kansas

HEAVY rains have delayed farm
work considerably in Kansas,
Wheat, oats and barley are mak

ing a fine growth. The state evidently
Is going to produce n lnrge wheat crop
aga in this yell'r, which brings sharply
into the foreground the need for more

farm storage. Cattle are mostly all on
the grass; the bluestem in the "Blue
stem Pastures" (Flint Hills) is in ex

cellent condition. Alfalfa has made 11

fine growth : some producers in South
ern Kansas wi'll be cutting the crop in
a week or 10 day!';

UThe germ�tDat1on of seed oor-n thiSl8pring
is going to be. a ma.tter of serious import-

... anoe in the nort.hwest part of. the state if
tests 80 far made _by the State 'Seed J..8bor
atl/I')' I .. an tndtcu.rton." .aye J, C', Mohler ot
the State Board ot Agriculture,
"The samples of· seed corn received by

the labora.torv from this section have tlbrus
tar a.ll been sent In by the oountv agent's.
and this. Irrmltes a proper selection that Is
T&presentat1ve

.

of the lot. as these agents
are trained along that line. No intOl'lnR
Uon Is given as to how the Reed corn has
been kept -durtna the w,l'1ter, but the sup
position Is that it was Kept under cover,
and some attempt made to 1)l'ese1"'Ve It.s
Qua1lty. but ot the teats so far mane the
germination ranged aJl the way from 98
,per cent down to 4- per cent. with 46 per
cent ot the whole uumber below 60 per
cent In germination. .

_

"()rt the entire number of samples from
this section that have been test.ed thus fnr,
38 per cent averaged 96.. 4 oer cent In g&rm ..

tnatton ; 17 per cent at the- number aver-

���dce8;i5ore[hece�Jn:ger2��!!-���3n27�"r,d p!�
cent In gernnlnatlon, Thl" Indlcat".. that
nearly one-half. or 46 per cent to be elltRct.
of the tested seed corn Is wholly uilflt for
pl'!-·W!�rtB ot teats In oth ..r parts of the
stBJte fndlcate a generally good condition ot
the' seed corn as to �&rmfnatton. .bu t Nor t.h-��s;e�:��h�\���:rlg:a,l h�0�31�rriril n�� ����b
money will be saved by the farnlers whb
test 't)lelr corn nerore

'

planting. or h,ave It

¥!���la��bl�..tfgeybYci�e h�::e d"o"ne: i�eb,tr�f
��a��ebl rgn�\!,: �t�':.ar�e� st����at.:',."y�
care Kan-sas state Agricultural C.,lIege.
Manhattan." . P •

_.

How .Reports Are Made
BY E. C, PAXTON
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Kansas Farmer for 'May 4, 19�9

ComLlne'
Harveste.-s

mode IVrmSlortl�e
tin Econoln;c

..., .�,r.6.c.eSSI.T •

Now-muehor the banNtlug aDd threOhlDg" deee
lD. ff!W' week. m.tead of month.. RaUro.d., efe
"ton IIIld mille caDDot take the B!'aia a. fa.t a. it
poure fro� the comblDe.. More thllD eve�, farm
IIIorage ..an economic Deee.eity. And proper farm
..orage pay. extra pro&..-u.ually more each year
tbaa. au mveetment la Butler Farm Storage Unite
- ..fe, durable, hand)" etorage for .U graiD. In.
dudiag kalllr aad eomhlne wllea.. Proteet grainaDd Improye Ita conditio. - eeeure protem aDd

, m.oisture premlum.-cut lhriDk.age to the min
Imam. Owne" report Butler Bina 19yean old atOI
In nee, Me.de oal" olprime quality galvanIZed .teel
okIllfuJl" lormed to give IIK"tellJ ......Dgth per
poDDdo Low &eight prepaid prl..... oa popular 500aad 1.000 buohel o&e.. Larger aloe.. hoth roDDd
aad reetaagular. oailable lor every aeed. Wrlte'lor
complete InformatioD and deUvered price. DOW
helore the bane.tmob. .

••U....DhII..._ ...".tor.haadle.1n aDd
out.ol.torage. Coa.. grala haadllng eoo..wa" do.....
AJro, el...... and eoadltloaa all grain.
••t.er· .._ 'I'�lnoDftld 5 "e Staadard
01 quaU,,, lor aearly 80,,_ I" R Prolor Ru ..

!'u"':.'eJ;;. ::':tl':!rf:�en o8"er be.t. waterlag taak

BUTLER MANuFACTURING CO.
Kaa..1 Cjtv;Mo. Mlnneapolll.l.Mlaa.1204 Eutcnl Ave. 904 6th I:tt. 8. Eo

8lUllltl�
REAI)Y,�MAI)E

f4RM
.

STORAGE'
fa....i Elev.a"lon. f'a_nnTa.."

I
Ala......•• .

...............................
Th. majoritY of leodlnll ..aohiall .....-
chin•• odvertlaed In thi8 publicatioa ....
a!!'llpp.d "nth Bri,s- & Strattoa II" oa
_el. The.. wuhinll machine maauf•.,.
tun...... IlivIDll you auy starliall with
d�paad.blo power. Wo paraatee Full,
power auglni. for oao year.

r=.��:-��:teJl!..£:t -

BRI(;GS & STR.\Tl ON CORI'.
�I!I \\ AUKII \\,I�CO��I:--;

ZZS-Ib. HOGS

il(LS months
Yo. CaR Do Itt
...... lIcJokT....__I

ThousaDds of hog men
are making fine bacon
hogs (225 Ibs.) in 5
mont;!la. and are thus
beating their neighbors
on profits.,You can be
one of them I This
book teUs how�and it',

,FREE
'IIIb lIookmake8 1 proII"
.......wIII :ro e:r_1

�his':"'''i,,¥gii.i:i$i'

most of the cattle are on «rasa. There Is
an excellent demand for 'Plga and thin cat-

�!S'es��� y_rIWac���. being paid at public

Lyon-Heavy rainfall h.... delayed' t..rm
work constderab lv. Very little corn has
been planted. Alfalfa, wheat and oats are
m",klng a fine growth. Corn, 75c: kaflr.
60c: eggs, 19c to 23c.-E. R._Grlfflth.
M......hali-Farmers have been busy planting corn.: the "early bird catohes the worm."

��:��fY.W:n8a'tteha8�b�ofre�t �ee�l o:o;:�a
with moisture. Wheat and oats are mak ...

ing an excellent growth. Pastures also are

�g�?gw�:�k f6�!"'o��s.e�bZ I��k�, ��tcr���:47c; eggs, 22c.-J. D. Stosz;
Mitchell-We have had a great deal of

rain. and the soil Is well BU"pJled with
molstlU:.LWheat, oats and barley are mak
Ing an excellent growth. Farmers have been
busy planting corn. Several carotads of cat
tle, hogs and lambs were ahtpped from
this county recently; the lambs brough t $17
a hund·red.-Albert Robinson.
Mom_Recent rain" have been very

helpful to the wheat and oats. Most of the
corn will be planted late.; a llttle wae
planted about April 15, but not much, Pas
turee are green; a.bout 86 per cent Ott the

.��re,:'iferl;:r l�u�n:dha\�l�Say�:i ���. t��
"not so good" If dry wea tber comes.�El
.mer Finney.
Nes_A good rain a few day.. ago put

the soil In excellent condition 'for rarm
crops. Whea,t is making a fine grow th,
Some corn has 'been planted. Roads are in
fine condition. A few publlc sales are being
held: cattle sell very well, and' even horses
brIng fairly Il"ood prlces.-James McHIll.
Osborae-The -nor-th part of the county.

was visited by a three-day rain recent lv,
which amounted to 5 inches of moteture.
But there was only a lfgh t rafn- In the
south part of the county'; Corn plantinghas begun. Wheat, outs and barley are
rnakt ng a fine growth .. Pasture'S are greening up. Cattle which were runnIng on
wheat pasture have been turned on the
g'"ass.-Roy Haworth.

cu��:b�\'i.Jk�e:�ld d���g�.nean��o";I.:'I����has been planted. The spring pig crop was
light: only a few of the folks report "goodlu.ck" with the f�mor�age lifters." Th
early crop of chicks a.lso was below nor ..
mat, But a good many farmers have mad e
a real effort this spring to increase the
Quality of their flocks. The·re Is a real In
tere&t here In poultry raising. Pastures are
becomtrur green; livestock wintered well.
Butterfat. 47c; egg.... 180, 20c and ;l3c.Mrs. Chester Woodka.
Blce--Ge.nerous rains bave tallen recenttv •

art g::��h�f��e:lnl�s d���&:m:s�I':!'�al'iY"�:rl:Pasturres are making a fine growth, and
livestock Is In good condItion. T·here Is a
fine prospect for' a fruit crop, with the ex ..

ception of apricots. A considerable amount
of hard surfacIng fa being done on the
roads, Cattle are being tested for tuberculosis. Wheat, 92c; eggs, 21c; cream, 46c;hens, 21c.-1I1rs. E, J. Killion.
Book_We had ':another rain a few days

ago; the ground is in excellent condition.
Pastwres are becoming ,£reen. The ftyoungchick crop" was very good: 10S96S were un ..

UBUally light this sprlnog. Corn. 70c; Wheat,SOc; bran, $1.415; shorts, $1.70; eggs, 20c;
cream. 45c.--C. O. Thomas.
W"llac_T,he weather has been cloudy.

�[;rd ::::aru��:"le�';fee::1 d��:;,Inl� �::�l�!;n:good growth, 'but Is not large enough yet
f� �J:.\'A�gm��h ��rld dt�JlieeaiY."ek. fic�e tt"i�this section ..ecelved very little winter mols
tU'l"e. Egs, 21c.-Everett· Hugh.es.

A Glance at the Markets
A tim of fairly steady· prIces followed

the downward tendeney of mid-April. Some
lines later In the month were still feellngthe effect of the usua.! heavy spring supplies, but there was no extreme weakness,uoleas perhaps io whea.t, whIch continued
to sell neaT the Beason's lowest price, and
tended to depress the other lines· of grainand feed. Livestock, aleo dairy and poultryproducts, have b<l8n doing a little better on
·the whole, and potatoes 'made further re ..

,covery. altho the po"" tion ""on weakenell
under heavier shipments.
FavoTable progress of winter wheat. to

gether with the relatively large stocks yetremaining In North America and continued
larg� Shipments of Argentine wheat; much
ot whIch was reported unsold. were. weak ..

ening factors in the wheat market the last
Ibalf of April. Soft winter wheat sold at

- the lowest prices for the Bea.son at St. Louis,
Corn and other feed g-raJns were lower

with wheat. Malting barley was In good
demand, but feed barley continued to sell
slowly. Rye decl1ned more than wheat.
Flax' was also slightly lower, but the I1m-
Ited offerings were readily taken. .

Prices of most feed.. had decllned stead
Ily since early In 1929, as' the result of a
slow InquIry for the !Lberal offerings and
ample fann supplies of -feed graIns. Haymarl;;ets were a bout steady. wIth offeringslimited and Inquiry moderat..,ly a.ctlve.
Country loadIngs were rest.·lcted by the
preS9Ur.e of fOJrm work, and market re
ceipts were moderate. .

.

On the whole the killing Quality ot beef
cattle at Chicago the thIrd week of April
was rather high. Iowa, Nebraska, the Da
kotas and Colorado continued to market
cattle rather ll.berally, anll the difference

��a�I�Ffert:.�'!.I1��m���,:rYn ns'h".!"�t c�':.�rf:t�
Dead costs had been advancing for some
time. and the past week's upturn on hoofed
prices will provide a real test for tbe
dresBed trade. Meanwhile the dreBl8ed beef
ma'l'ket has been giving a beUer account
of Itself. Indlcatlng that the public la In
cllned .. to buy beef even tho p'rices 'were,
working higher. Supplies of beef are com-
'paratlvely light, and the Beason favors that
,'prodlllct over tresh p·ork. The ad,vance' in }

��!!�� ����Y�e:oae� �rthu�aUre \��a�d lstonJ�;
too hopeful concerning a May advance.
WUh the Increased receipts of hoga after

the 'middle of April. there was a pro
nounced I·mprovement In the Quallty of the
Chicago supply. Prices Uuctuated narrowly.
Tending to oft,set the bewrlsh' Influence of
the increased receipts was a rather sharp
advance in tresh pork prices.

IyTrr�:ir�otlo':'aodvoemaen"J ��:t��: ��t�:���:
with a faIr sprlnklln-g of new CllOp Call
fornla lambs. Shorn lambs sold uPwlLTd to
$17. - and fat ewes In fleece to $12.25;
Hardly enOllgh !eedlng 'Iambs were on sale
to form a basis tor depandable Quotations.
Lo-wer prices were accepted for domestic

wools on the Bolrton market during late
April, with declines distributed Quite widely
over the various grades and 8ales generally
��J:�itcm?I���at�f v%':,�e. 8r:�Y[lc������e�
haps, were on the 58s 60s, which BOld at 45
to 47 centa In the gcease fOl" strictly comb
Ing tleece :!yools that were previously being
held at 48 to 50, cents. Am<lng Western
grown lines the 58s 60a also showed the

. sharpest- decline.
<The butter markets maintained a fairly
steady position. a.Itho there were occasional
per.Iods of nervousness' tn late Atprll, w,hen
the trend was lower. Stocks were ample for
the demand In practically all markets.
Spring Quallty detects are a'ppearlng Quite
fi';,e�y:���� '�Ar�lIco%���!s·es���?:ll:'� ��i:

\ tar . froln the southern sections.

The Easy Turning
Clean SkilDlDing
De Laval

r

• • •

• • •

NEW

WITH milk going through the
bowl and skimming at rated

.. capacity, the new De Laval
Separators are easier to turn than any
other separators of like capacity.

-

• • •

They tum easy because they are

designed right. The famous "floating"
bowl requires the least power to
operate. The bearings run on a film
of oil. The entire machine is scien
tifically designed for easy operation.

· . .'
But easy turning is only ene of

many good features of the new
De Lavals. They are the. cleanest
skimming separators in the world.
They are convenient to handle and
give more years of service-that's
why there are more De Lavals in use
the world over than all other makes.

Two LIRe. 01 De Lav...
There are now two complete lines of De

Laval Separators: the De Laval "Golden"
Series for the man who wants the best-the
De Laval "Util,ity" Series, a separator equally
good in skimming efficiency and service, dif
fering only in several features which have
nothing to do with its skimming efficiency, but
selling at a lower price.
1'.... trial _. 'J'rade allowan...

OD old............ - - SoldOD"',.
..ODIbI,. ......Iba..u. - - - -

... ,.OUI" De La...aI A.... . . . or
....u �apon -' - - Abouk lor IDler
...dOD OD two aew De La...aI Milk.....

I THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR ·cii:·ii;�4;;-·
New York. 165 Broadway
Chloago. 600 Jaokson Blvd.
San Franoisco. 61 Beale SL
Pleue lend me.without ob. ,Sep'ar"tor [J
liplloD. full information DO l���rwhio'i!
Name. _ .

Town ., , " ••.•. , .

..��.�.��::::::::::::::.�:.. !.:.�:::::::::::�:..��:::::::

JIJII NJtTlJRALLY
6000

fLOUIl
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So the "Flint Hills" Passes
Seventeenth Annual Cattlemen's Round-up at

Hays Held Numerous Interests
,,; n¥ RAYMON.o H. GILKESON

FOUR hundred ha ppy, eager West- rapidlv, according to the results orthe
ern Kuusus ra rui lJOYs and girls, uxpertmcnts. Slower speed will' give'
all memhers uf the 4-H clubs and better results. '.rhis Is the most Imnor

of vocatmnul classes- in high schools, taut single factor affecting- the' energy
guthered at the Fort Hays Dxpertment requireuients of the ensllagecuttera., If
�tn tion on Friday of lust week, f'ol- the speed was excesslve, energy was
lowell on Saturday by an even greater wasted in overcoming air friction. An,
11I1IUUeC of earnest farm men ann increase. in speed gave a relative in
women, for, the 1Tth_ annual cu ttlerneu's crease in capacity, but experiments ill
round-up. d len ted that when the speed was
Were soure old-thuers long gone. to doubled, the power consumption in

return fOI' the duv, they might he heard creased approxlmately seven. times, due
to remnrk that "things aren't like they to the increased air friction. Four'
usee! to he." 'riley would note the fact, lunulrert to 5liO 1'. p. m., when main
perhaps, that tile "cattlemen's round-' tu ined, was sufficient speed to operate
up" seems to hn ve taken the buck- nnv of the cutters while' elevating' into
ground. 'l'hat is true to some extent, a -W-foot silo.
But the filets more carefully stated '1'he most practteal way to measure
would he that cattle talk simply has tile eompn rn tive value of roughage. in
had to share honors during this event this case Itafir, is on, the basis of the
with other phuses- of tarm. interest that gain produced to-the acre. In· the' beef,
have forged to the front. cattle Investtgntlons for 1923-29, cer,-
The boys and girls flock in to claim tain outstanding differences were noted

one entire day. They hnve put more as follows:
snap into all Kansas fairs and Iive- Chopped ka<fir fodder produced Iess
stock shows, and that is exactly what gatn to' the acre than, whole kafir

fOd-1they dld at Hays last week. '1'hey fol- del'. '.L'l1e same WUB, true in. the case ot
lowed thru carefully planned programs ka tlr stover.

..

with a fine spirit of sporrsruuushlp Ground kafir fodder produced' 93.17'
and a real exhihltlou of intelligence. more pounds, of gain. ani acre than
Most of the day's activities took the whole kam fodder. Gil'ing this addl

form of contests in which Ilvestock, tlonal gain a value of $12.50' a liun
grain lind cluthing were judged. In dred, whleh is apDl'oximately the pres-
the high school groups, first honors ent value, it is worth $11.68. The cost
went to Oberlin High School in Iive- of grinding after delivery to the grind
stud, jUl!ging, with tl score of 1.:168 ('I' wus $1.68 an acre, leasing an. advan-
pof nts out of a possible 1,:)00. 'I'he high tage of $10 all' acre for ground kafir
individual in this event was watson fodder over whole kafit· fodder.
'Willlliger of Kingmun. Highland 4-H Kuf'Ir fodder silage produced 238.64
Club, from Morton countv, tonk first more pounds of gain an acre than whole
place in the club groups, umkhrg 1.385 kafil' fodder. Giving this additional,
points out of a possible 1,IlOO.· Gene gain a va lue of $12.50' It hundred, i't Is
Huger, Norton county, was high ludl- worth $29(83 .an acre. The cost of en
vldun I. The girls frrnn Pawnee county silfug ufter delivery to the cutter was

placed highest in clothing judging in $U.4.0 an acre, leaving an advantage of
4-.HJ: club groups, malting' i71 points out $:!fl.43 an. acre for kafir foilder silage,
of 000, ELlith Dryden, Pawnee county, over whole kafir fodder,
\HlR the highest lndlvtdnn l judge. In Kafir fodder silage produced 145.17
grain judging, L, Chilson. .Decatur 1II0re pounds of gain an acre than·
COllllllunit�' High School, Oberlin, was ground kafir fodder. Giving this addl
high inclividual over all, :11111 the Hill tion"l gain a ,<nlue of $12.50 a hundred
City ,,l-B hoys took higl) honors us, a it is wortlJ $18.15. Since the grinding
team. eost of $1.28- an aClle is more-than eMil-

N C U d r-> nd" I:.a ing; .the lletul'nS from an acre af' J!'afir ,ow an n e ""a w fed in fIle form of kafu fodder: silagc_' ..
,

On the same day the boys and girls lIlay in tliis test be considered to be
togl;: over, the Hays Experiment 8ta- worth $19.43· more nn acre than 'kafir
til,.lI, the Kansas State Board of A:gri;. fed in the form of ground kafir fodder.
('ulture held a regular quarterly meet- Gl'Ound kaih :;;to\'el' produced 15.19
ing there. 1\)11(1 two, thhigs, at reast more pounds, of gain aaaere than whole
which tranSDired should be of' interest kafir stover, Giving' this additional-gain
to Kansas farmers in general.· Oue a value of $12.50 a hundred, it is,worth
item is the fact that the state board $1.90. '.vhe' cost of grinLling was $1.28

, set about revising the regulati'o�· in an acre; leaving an. advantage of. $0.62..,
carrying out the pure seed law. To· put on acre in tlJe favor of grinding"
it in the words of J" C. Mohler, secre- Kafir stov.er silage pl�.()ducedl 1J.8.71
tary of the boar� "w.e made this 1'0- more pounds of gain than whole' kafir
'vision to simplify the whole thing. so stover. GiYing this- additional brain, a
nil of us can understand it." "alue of $12,50 a hundr-ed; it ,is wonth
'.rhe other :;:ubject we mention which_ $14.84, The. cost of ensiling was $0.31

came up for discussion- was the unfair an aor-e, leaving. an ad.v�Ulta!,'e of $14.53.
picture the llame "l!'lint Hills" conjures, an acre in. favor of ensiling.
for one of the best pasture regi.ons in' Kafh' stover- silnge pr-oduced 103.52
the 'United States. When you stop to pounds more gain an acne- than ground
consider the name, it does sound cold knfir stover. Giving: vhis gain a v.alue
and uniuviting. So the state board now of $'l.2.50 a hundred, it is wonth, $12,94.
wlU refer to this section as the "Kan- Since the cost of. grinding was $0.97 an
>:as Blue Stem Pasture Region." And ncre IlIore than ensiling, kafir stover
it is not beyond reason to believe tIlat silage showed an advantage of $;13.91
thQ sta te board will request other 01'- an acre ovel' ground kafir stover.
gunizations and institutions to respect Ground Imfir hay produced' .43.44
this desirable change in name. It is a more pounds of gain an.acre tlian whole
11ume which comes more nearly fitting kafh' hay. Giving Jilis gain, a value of
this ,grazing section, that has the a'bil- $12.50 a hundred it is· W:011th $5.43- The
ity to send cattle of high quality direct cost of grinding. kaf1r hay was $3.H
from graJ;;s to the packing plant. an acre, leaving an, advantage of $2.32

'l.'ho women's program on cattlemen's un acre in favor of grlhdfng. kaffr. bay.
day, ]lot only attracted some 300 women, Ensiling kafir fodder increased re

but sOllle of their husbands as welL It turns to the acre over grinding more

was atTnnged by the station folks and than grinding increased retul'lls to the
Amy Kelly, of K. S. A. C. Two .out- acre over whole kafir,. the increas.e
stunding talks were presented by Dean from grinding" being $10 an acre;' from
L. E, Call, dire<:tor of the station, and ensiling, $29.43 an acre.

,

Mrs. Harriet Allard, dil'eC'tol' of The Ensiling kafir stover increased re

Household Searchlight, Topeka. .Dean turns an ucre over grinding more than
Call explained graphically' how the grinding illcl�e!tsed returns an acre ov.er

farmstead-the outsi£1e of the hOllle-- whole stover, the increase from grind
can be made attractive, and Mrs. Al- ing being $0,02 an acre;' from ensiling,
lard tolll nnd demonstrated how the in- $14.53 an acre.

/'side of the IJOllle can he made invi'ting. It should be emphasized that all of
. 'l'he cattlemen and fal'nll'rs .found these observations nre based upon the
sometiJing vory interesting in the re- east of preparation after the feed wal:;
'�mlts of experiments pl'esented for their- delivered to the grinder' 01' sll[(�e cl1t
benefit. Tllpse wcre tests of :;i1age ('ut- tel', and. do not include ovel'head,charges
tel's, feed g'rilluin� experimellts, and a. "'hiI'll vary so greatly that an attempt
stud;), of Iw fir sel'lls fed to steers. to include them in this dIscussion.would
Most farmers run silage cutters too be of little value.

I· , L' .kt wasn t_ ! uck
BILL:' 1 'heard' you' had fine luck thiS' spring w.rth'

your'sows.

That wasn't luck., It was, PUr-mal :Pig, Chow;�
I've been, Ieeding.it to my sows ever since Jim
Lee told-me what he eleaes eveeyy.ear by feeding
Purina, And wberumy shoats get a little fwtliell'
along, I'm going' to try soine of that Hog Chow,
too. J:jm SIloY.S,Pig Chow is for sows and gr.owing,
pigs,-HogChow for fattening hegs,
PURI,NA MI'L.LS, 829 Grtrtiot Sheet, St. Louis, Mo.
So/d .. t ,It, 110ft. lIIi,.,1N .",.�ard &I,,, i" '6,. V"iiH;SI4'.,lIu'Ci",aJiI A
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frequently than before 11}!9.· That is
because of the shift .In wheat. acreage

Altho late summer and .eal'ly fall is from east to west, where risks of crop

generully considered the ideal time to damage in March, April, May and
spread limestone, this excellent soil June are much greater. In the 10 years
�ondltloller is often applied in the previous to 1919 a large Kansas crop

spring as. well �vith very satisfactory' was followed by 'another large crop in

results. 'L}me which could not be ap- 4 of the 10 years. Since 11}19� a 'large
plied Iast fall can well be scattered on Kansas-crop has been followed 'by an

tile field this spring. other large 'crop in only two of seven

Since limestone does not: become years. This year the wheat acreage in

:LvailnlJie to crops "Immedlatelv, the 27 Western and Northwestern Kansas
most satisfactory plan is to apply it counties with the least rainfall last
six months or a year before the crop autumn comprises about '25 per cent of
1'01' which It is intended is planted. On the total acreage of the state. Even

fields where alfalfa is to be seeded tho the Knnsas crop might be above
next fall, or clover next spring, Ume- average in yield, th,:re are chances of

stone applied now will have sufficient ,some foreign competing countries hav

'tillie to be taken into solution by soil. Ing a smaller crop than lust year.
;l1oisture. Finely ground ltrnestone be- Furthermore, i� six of 18 recent years
«uues nvaflable to crops much quicker of large world s crop and carryover,
than coarse stone. Some effects of the wheat price advanced anyway be
lillie, on the other hand, have been ob- cause of, the low: lev�l of price to start
"',,,'ed-as many as 15 years after ap- with in Ju1y. Such an outlook this

;.lication,' year makes' storage on the farm for

By means of a lime and Sweet a time less risky than last year.
dover program of soil improvement,
farmers on poor, acid soils have' been
;) lile .In many cases to double their
('"m vields and to Increase the yields
"I' otiler crops as' well. In some com

munltles the
i

Itmtng idea has proved
contagious, and straight trainloads of
stone have 'been ordered 'because of
the favorable experience of one or two
pioneers.
Lillie may be spread most <qulckly

nnd easily with either a two-wheeled
lime sowervor an endgate spreader for'
the end of the wagon box 01'- truck.
Either type appltes the [lmestone even

ly which is an advantage over hand
�'p·reading. The low-down, two-wheeled
spreaders generally take an 8-foot
strip. whl'le the' endgate type covers
from 12 to 20 feet. Either type can 'be
!'('gnlated to spread a varying number
of tons- an acre.

Yes, the Lime Helps
,.

\
-

.

Itecostme only_
,3'ada" to cut
tRy badmia count
to almost 1Wtlting'

Protect your milk from contamination and
;your cattle from infectifJe disease

Tests conducted by, health authorities of
milk as produced at fanns using the B-K way
of sanitation show that B-K prevents con
tamination and reduces the average bae
teria to les8 than SOOO per ec,
Leading dairy fanners everywhere testify

to B-K efficiency in preventing spread of dis
ease arid keeping the herds in high production.
It costs but 2 or 3 cents a day to follow this

scientific method of sanitation. B-K is highly
concentrated. Just add a little to water to
use. That's why it costs so little.
B·K is clean and clear. Contains no poison,

acid or oil. It destroys disease genns chem
ically on contact.
Write for free bulletin No, 928-D, "Steriliz

ing Milk Utensils," and No. 15, "Cattle-
Selection, Breeding, Sanitation." Tell us
about your problems. Our experts will ad.
vise you without charge. All correspon
dence confidential.

Old Standby Improved
(Conthiued from Page 1_5)

under 75 pounds- in weight. at the rate
of 1.25 pounds daily a head to pigs
'between 7'5 and 125 pounds in weight
and at the rate of 1.75 pounds duily
to heavier shores should produce both
rnpld and economical gains, if, in iuldi·
tion to the mixture, the pigs are given
all the ear corn they will clean up
readily. If oats are not available or
are relatively high priced they may
be omitted from the mixture and the
amount of supplement fed reduced to
approximately' .4".6 and .7'5 pound
daily a head, respectively, for the dif
ferent wetghts of pigs. By placing the
mixture in one compartment and corn
in' the others the same feeds could be
self-fed if desired.

". Vee B·K .ccordllll to direc
tion chart. in every p.drascoB-K chlll'tS and B-K are IU
perviaed by Fedttal GoWf'tl.
mente Beware or prepalliitioa.
n�. UDda' 100cm.meDt IUper
Yilion.

.t!:C!:.;:::i�:�
try .Iupplla. reeds. dn&p and
hardware.
Money bid: if' not ..tltfted.

/

GENERAL LABORATORIES
212 Dickinson se, Madison,Wis.

More Unfair Grain Talk
A recent rumor in grain trade elr

des to the effect that, the president
uml sales manager of the Oanadlan
wheat pools had resigned, was denied
emphatically in a telegram from C. H.
Burnell, president of the ,Manitoba'

I
wheat pool, to Ernest R. Downie, gen
eral manager of the Kansas Co-oper
ative Wheat Marketing Association,
Wichita.
"Rumor regarding resignation of

A, .T, McPhail, president, and George
}lcIYor, sales manager, has not even

the shadow of a foundation in fact,'
and was circulated from Winnipeg 'by
interests' opposed to the pools," says
the telegram from Mr. Burnell. "In a

husiness way the .pools were never in
a stronger 'position," he 'continued,
"nnrl entire 'harmony prevails between
the vnrious provinces and thruout the
whole staff."
"The story had a disquieting effect

on the mnrkets in this country and
abroad," says Mr. Downie, "and is an

excellent example of the unfair fight
which has been and is being waged
ucntnst the' farmers' own organiza
tions."

On the Air
"Ta it true that Mabel has a secret

sorrow?"
"Heavens, yes! Hasn't she told you

about it?"

THROUGH fifty years of building farm water supply equip
ment, Dempster, the Water .supply House of the West,

has perfected dependable water . systems designed to meet
every farm requirement.

Don't be a slave to your water bucket. Modernize your
farm. 'You can have running water throughout your place
in your kitchen. in your bathroom, in your barn or any
place you need it-whether you use electricity, a gasoline

engine or a windmill for pumping power-and do It economically.
If you use a windmill. you can have a modern, automatic water system by in

stalling a Dempster Underground Force Pump in con
nection with a Pneumatic Suppiy Tank. This specially
designed pump forces air. or air and water, into the
supply tank and automatically turns the windmill off
and on as the pressure In the tank rises and falls.

Or, it you use either electricity or a gasoline engine
for your pumping power, Dempster's Deep Well Pump
with Pneumatio Supply Tank attached, forms an eco

nomlcal and dependable water system. If your well is
shallow and Is.. not adapted to this style of pump, there
is another Dempster built to meet your exact require
ments.

vVheat Storage Will Pay?
(Continued from Page 29)

ally dependable estimate as to the
l!l2!) Knnsas wheat crop, certain facts

, a J'e worth noting. Autumn rainfall
again favors the Southwestern Kan
sas crop, It is in 15 or 16 southwest
ern counties where farm storage space
in thp state is shortest compared with
Wheat acreage. It is in these counties
thn t there is the'most extensive use

, of cornblnas. This lessens the amount
of wheat stored for a time In rhe
shock and stack, The 1928 harvest in
th."'� counties, 'producing about 30
Ilul'hon 'bushels .In excess of local stor
n,l!:e spa-ce, was' dragged out' over a-

1"II!:l!J' 'period than usual by l;ainy
weather. 'To take care of this 30 mtl
lion bushels of wheat promptly during
IL �orll1al harvesting period would re
qUIre close to 26 000 grain 'cars' of av-:
el'age capacity. The largest number of
grain cars stored ariy w�ek during
June, W28, by the Santa Fe and Rock
Island railroads for their whole south
\\'('Htel'n territory was less than 23,000
cars.
'fhe probability of profitable fa rm

s,torage of the 1929 crop 'lies in the
hkellhood of price being pushed so
low lJefore the opening of the new

�I'OP season ihat later advnnces will
e easy to stlmulate. Since 1919 a
large Kansas wheat crop has been follOwed by another large, crop much less

,

111:0 matter where your well or cistern is located or
what equipment -you now have, Dempster can supply
you, at low cost. everything you need for a modern
water system.,

.

Our Engineering Department will give you expert
ad-vice onany water supply problem without cost to you

Ask Your Dempster Dealer to show you this com

plete line of equipment. If there is no dealer in your vi
cinity. write us for low lost estimates.

This Dempster Deep Well
Pump has sufficient capacity
for the average house or farm.
For use with electric current or
engine drive. If installed with
underground discharge It will
not freeze.

No matter whether you have'
windmill, engine or electric pow ..

er, Dempster will help you
adapt your present equipment
to a modem water system, a.t
the least, possible cost to YOU.

DEMPSTER MILL MANUFACT'URING CO.
-,,,_iIJ South 8th st., BEATRICE, NEBR.

Branches: Kansas City. Mo.; Oklahoma OIty, Okla.; Omaha. Nebr.; Denver. 0010.; Sioux 1'11.116, S, D.: Amarillo. Tex.: San Antonio. Tex.
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Nobody ever expects robe injured. Yet.
thousands are hurt. in hundreds of ways.
ctlCrll day! 1 farmer in 8 is seriously in ..

jured each year. YOU may be next on
Futes list. Be ready I You can't stop the
injury but you CAN avoid the costs. 21/. c
u dllY protects you up to $1.0001 READ
THE CHAltT.
Hcrc'a the bcstaccident policy ever writ

ten for farmers. Amazing protection. Lit-

tll'fli�Itrnb�I��ir�l�li::j��mr-Pd_'y_. ...
muy cost you, more thnn n AGEN'rS
���lyr'bC b,;��,,�y!'cl:��i SE'�\��y(A� We wan t eapa-

bll! men.over 21k��llk�'\Vol�it�C�I:ti�c\�!!�i���y fOl' aocd terri-
your injury,:ost.8. Write for- tory. Write
dutnils. M:\iI coupon NO\VJ for fncts.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
Uncoln, Nebr. Dept. 8-87

PI(!IL!IU send me details of your. accident
hUlllranc:a·poIici... IAp·limita, 16 .... 60.

A New E,,�e,.m;nator that
Won'tHill Lilfestock" Poultr'jl"

Do!P'"Ca4s" o.e_ Baht! ChicIuJ
K·R·O canbe usedabout the hOlne.barn o",oultcy
ya.d with nbsotutesafety asitcontBins nod••dJ,.
......... K·R·O is. made of Squill. a", recom
mended by U. S. Dept. a£ Agricultw:e. UDder
the Connabte process whrch insures maximum
strength. Two cans killed 578 rats at Arkansas
:State Farnr. Hundreds of other,testimonial'.
Sold on a Money·Back Cuarantee.
Insist upon K-R-COr the original Squill, exter
minator. All druggislls, 75c.. Laogesize (four times
as'much) $2.00. DiEcct if dealer cannot supply
you. K-R·O Coo. SpciDg£eld. O.

·I[�.�O
KI LLS- RATS-ON LV

COWBOY

HATS

WrIb> Ioda., for free
catalog. See the·new
It)'I"" of SlCtsons.

�,Stock In Amen....

SELECT your new Hat,
Boots.Shirts,Chaps,etc'·tfrom our handsome Fal

Catalog. Big values in real

Sa��f;�6n'C'ti���;�d.
STOCIIIID- FA••ER SUPPlT CO.
1629.lawreace 5t.. Den"" COlo.

QUITl!]
a number.of ponltry rnlsers various symptoms, depending on the

are hnviug their first experience seriousness of the Iurestatton. "Where
this' yea r with. eoccldiosja. Seme large numbers of coccldla 'are present,folks know this troutrle-nuuker trom severe bleeding may result," uccordingother years. It is .!f(i) respecter of rtock to C.' A. Brundly at the college. "In

owuers or' breeds of lnyers. It finds this ease the droppings may be almost
chicks from tile best rtocks as well as entirely blood. In minor cases the Ir
their "poor rclntton." A letter- from rttatlon in tile blind pouches mayMrs. F, W. Brown, just over our w�t- cause the formation of heavy casts or
ern state line, is typical of ruses per- masses which contain 1JI100d in thelr
haps. centers."
"Fn March I purchased 250 baby Sanitation. is most important in C011.-chicks from blood-tested stock," she trolling coccidiosis. Clean, Ql'Y quarwrites. "I hnve had the finest of sue- ters should be provided; runs should

cess with them, using the Hendrbks be (IS nearly perfect from every angleMethod. But the last 10 days I have as 'possible, litter should be changedlost a number of them, When I cut dally and the uonses moved to clean
them open the b'lind gut is. filled witlr ground if possible. Hall screen, gravel
n substance that resembles. cbeese, The nnd concrete runs are recommendedbtrrls are not consttpated n0T' do they highly. Concrete runs should be cleaned.have dla rrhen. Some of: them weigh at least three times a. week, preferablymore than a hnlf pound, while othel·s dally. Eliminate moist places where
nre nat much bigger tUMl they were the germs' mny develop to the infec
when- hatched. 'rhe ground CI!mI. a<lld' tive stage.wheat has some very 'fine vw-ticles. The disease can. be further treatedWould that cause the trouble>'?' If: it is by feeding. When liquid milk is avail
:r rltsease, is it eontrsgious ? I� get lots able, tuke all water and mash from.of goorl help from Knnsas Farmer." the chicks and feed "milk ana yellowAutherttles agree that coccidiosis ot corn. only for 10 to 14 days. A driedchicks is caused by a small. parasiJte. milk mash Is equaNy as effective. Jt,uS1Htlly spread thru d'nnking, water, is composed 011 40 pounds. of dried but-soi] or feed. It causes very hen '7 loss- termllk or sldmmllle, 3() pounds of yel- --W. "'OrSB&Pes from the thinl to the tenth weelc I eaJ 20 d f horts and __.a
a tter new ha tches come off. It prob- 1������:1of �brl.ll�:;�i;rsl;h:tSure shoUld' "Iarkep'.......D!'IDeIlbly will be recognized first us It be given as the·entLFe ranlan for not

'��II
..��;r.=,:d:':�e����=��hloody dinrruea, tollowed 'by a bleaeh- to exceed- tbree weeks. Fresh, clean Iaii'.... tound tliBt Rn;nem ·takes the' badlug-out of the pigment_in the shanks water

ShOUld.
be provtded, with it at. .

, 1��k.��':"1:==:"i::l���and beak. G; T. Klein. extenSJion; pow- aU times.
, .�::"f£�� \l'J��:i';!I�J:.':J�::�tryman tit. the agricultural college, -

•
---.

,

.

�Jt.���att�,3\"�,�'�M'#,e��finds these things so, and tlrlIt roup Put -Skids Under Failure "" _

I pali'.i Dl8dlwn..BI•• $2.50: large Blzeoften accompanles the disease.
. l6<uu. c. o. D. It you wlah. MoneyPoultry bacteriologists have found My Incubator and brooders have booll:'lfyou'are'not"88tlslled\ 0rc!U DOW.

thnt cheesy musses, or casts, often are meant success to me, where ·without
81 ..�.';'St..&vEIIMI"'-".RRlS·':::Peu.. MInn.fmma In chicks in o'lltbl'ettks of COIrei- them it alwnys meant failure. I WOl:UU ,. .

<liosis, and ·tha.t the disease may show' begin. setting hens early so I could
-

I

Other Poultry Raisers May Suffer Loss FrOIl1
Disease That Found the BI�O\Vn Chicks

"

These Young Folks Know Why
F'.f\RM boys and girls today .are independ'e�.t. some. fo�s beunmu tlilllt

fae1!, but Il:;J)PPfly to no u:.vail. Indellendeut let them be! Th.ese· mem�·
bel'S' of a younger. geller3!tion, if they wish to leave the land. Ii:nmv

exactly why. OIL tbe obhe!" l'ranu,. if they Ill! ve-- decided to stay in dm!e
contact with. tile soil, they have done so with. Il. very d'eUulte purpose jjn
mind.. They dC'llJ)'t t:rlk abont "c:fsting theiT' lot" witk the fil>rmer. That
is too passive for them. W'llat they demulld is action, and they know
along which lines· they w::tnt it. They '31"e going into the big bllsilJless of
agriculture with eyes open to the hazards, yet with hearts and minds
:llttuued to itg, peS8tbiUties.

VI'1Iere do they get tIris ma'gic" power? From YOtr, f�rm men and women
of �m oldel' geuerution. Yon who Ln'ought them into thi.s wCilrlli' und
caret! for them·. amd loyed them. You who caught up the hau'ller when
your forooal!s traHed ''west,'' and continued wresting fi�om the soil
your (I.aily bread.You who- have lwrned new things. and ap]llied' them-.building fertility, improving Uves.toc.k, testing, grad'fng; trell!ttng againstdisease, ever pFogressin'g_ and funprovin!r. F'r0IiII YOll Imd the lelblfers who
have fostC'l'ed alJld nurtuEed the- 4-H clubs\, vocational IlIgni6!l:Jllture; the
colleges, boards, orgnIl,izations and all agencie3- toot emrtribute to fhe
perfecting. of plans for n.gricnlturnl progress. The scientists add' their
portion with teehnical knowletlge, and the big industries that modernize farlll equipment.
In the recent essay contest sponsol'ed by Kansas- Farmer fol"' vocaBanal classes- on "Why I Plan to Stay on the Favm,'� Howard I'bHIipsof' Oblllpmflln knew so defini.tely why he wanted to stay in the- ranks ofalgFiculture, allct gave his reasons 80' clea:rl�' in his essay, that SenatorArUm.r· Caplle·r, publisher' of Kansas Farmer, presented !Jim; with a $[)Osilver tl!Ol)l1y ClIp and III $50 cash pl"ize� And it i& intensting to learnHownrd's reaction to this, so here is his letter:

Dear !\fr; Capper:
I wish to thank you very much for' the cup and' tile $50 I won. In

your' essay eorrtest. I certainly appreciate what you have done ill! spon'soring wOfk of thiS' kimt Yall' ca.n searcely imagine how surprised I
was wben J learned' that I bad WOB. '

Perhaps' you wvJi)l be interested to knew what I hl!'ve done with the
prizes. I am leaving the cup with the Dickinson C@unty Community
High SchOOl for several years, because folks there- 'Il!1'e proud thnt- one of
tIlei!' s�udents won It. After· mnch consideration, Ullld knowing" your
purpGse is to promote better f!wming by lLa"ing these ·essa�·s written, I
reso)ved to use the cash prize .to get my start in faTming. Therefore,I bought nine young pigs. I intenu to sell these next fnIl and reinvest
the money. By the time I nm out of high school I Ilrobubly will hnvemade enough for some start in farming.

.I hope yon will contInue to have these contests, beeause I think theyinduce more boys to stny on the farm. It also Is in line with various
clubs and co-operation, which we surely need. I shall alwnys be proudof my beautiful cup, and again I wish to thank you for what you have'
done for me. HowaI'd Phillips.
Chapman, Knn.

-

Senntor Oapper heartily congratulates you, Howard, and assures you(he is eagl�r to do [vII he cnn along this line. Here is what he h:rs snld
many, many times to folks whe work with blm: "I take more pleasurein helping thes� farm boys and girls_ than in any other ncti'Vity of mylife."

Kasuas Farmer fo� May 4, 1929
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JustPaint.

theRoom�
.

"BlackLeaf40'
No matter' how hig t.he flock or how
lousy, only a small paint brush. a

can of "Blaele. Leaf 40" and a few
minutes time for "painting" it on

top of roosts are required to rid a
flock of body-lice.

.

��
WorMwhile

.""
.

.....s_.___-

.-�.
; r:.••:-:.,). Roost

.

�

. Ahout\ a kU h�ur
. before fowls perch,

�paint" "Black Leaf 40" pn top of
rooate; When fowls perch upon roosts
that have been so "painted" fumes are
.lowlY released that !>"rmeats tlte feath
ers, kUling the lice. Think of the time.
labor and expense that Is snvedt Old
dl.agreeable methods of du.tlng, dip
ping or g.rea.ing e.re- eliminated. -There
is no Indbddual handling of, fowls. "Black

!-"t':,��s:IO··$' �is 8�::" �rearsou.I�d' f:�fP2f
roost. A.k your· dealer or' write, tIL

i
2

1
t
e

To6acco S",'roduct. & Cl'temrca' Corp.
'ncorporated Louls"IIIe. IKr.

; "Black Leaf 40�'·/
I :

i Kills Pou/trlj Lice .:
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You can now rid hogs
and fowls o[ worms in a

better, cosier way, No in
dividual dosing. No star.v
ing. Just put Standard
Improved. Wormer in the
feed or drillkhlll water.. Amoz,.
Ingly easy to use.. I>cstroys a::.d
removes the .wonu. lfesUltl are'
GUARANTEED.

.

-

SI"Ma.,d
IMPROVEDWORMER

Doubly valuaille because 'It BCls as a powerful
·antiseptic. warding off dis_and putw.g liogs.
aod chickens In tip-top condition. Leaves 000..

ofthe usUBI bad after-effecls. Hogs·keep right Oil
lIJ"O.wiog, Henz ieeeII' right on laying. Costs ooly
Yoc pel"bird b ... 4c per shoal.
If your dealer CBO·t supply· you. Bend $3.50 ror

- a haIC gallbrt can •. enougiL tOD-50 eboDta. We
will seod it_prepajd at once.

$"lANDAR& CttEMICAL.MEG. eo.
�t. 1111 IIiII W. Gambl •• Pres. Omeb., N.br.

MD ... 01 Un Slock MWi PoulUy PnpuatiOM Since 11M
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QUALITY will prove itself. In a windmill
it may not appear in five years, but

it will in twenty-five years. Aermotors
are known for their lasting qualities.
There are plenty of, them which have
been running for twenty-five, thirty and
even thirty-five years or more.
The features which have given endur

ance to the Aermotors of the past have
been retained in the Auto-Oiled Aer
motor of today. Many y�s of service.
and even lighter running Qualities, have
been added' in the Auto-Oiled Aermotor
by perfect lubrication. 'Every bearing and
the gears are constantly flooded with oil.
When you buy awindmill it is import

ant that You get one which will gi�e you
lasting and reliable seavice. The Auto
Oiled Aermotor of today is the perfected
product of fifteen years' experience in
making self-oiling windmills.
The constantly increasing Sale of Aer

motors i!;l the best evidence of their supe-
.

riority.More Aennotors were sold in 1928
than ever before.Quality considered, y'ou,
pay less for the Ael'motor than for any,other fw:m machine•••• For:/HIrlictIlars wriItI

AERMOTOR CO.
2500 Roo�velt Road •• CblcaIlO

,Branch H ........ , DaD.. Dee Molnee C>aJd8aiI
K.ns.. City MinneapoU.

SIL,OS
TUE PLA YFORri'

CONCRETE S T AVE
SILO, built entirely of
concrete and steel. All
doorssteekand.on hinges. '

Our price inc 1 u deli
, freight, and all material
entering 'into silo. Rust
proof cadmium plated

reinforcing rods. We furnlsh com-
nlete erection crew. .Blg discount
for early' orders. 'Fully guaranteed.
Write for circular.
Concrete �roduct8 Co.; Sjdina, Kan.

D�radoDDay
Wreaths,S�.OO
_ '_ POSTPAID __

Beautiful, permanent
wreaths, specially

priced' for
Deooratton Day,

• $3.00 postpaid

Mrs; Lord'. Flowers
U� W. 8th St.,' Topeka. Kan.

Ribstone
SILO�

\

The most modern and effi
cient cement and steel Alia
made. Staves are steel re
Inforced. made of best qual
Ity wet mixed qoncre te, Guar
anteed - prices rea'M)oa ale
Liberal di'JcQ.unt on early
orders. Write for, circular.
The Hutchinson Concrete Co'
Hutohlnson,.. Kansas

Ex.luslve MI' rI. '

nave -some earCy pullets. Maybe the
old hen would sit a week or so, tEenstand IJP until all the eggs were
ruined, or e!lse ra ts or dogs would
swipe old Biddy's eggs. Then maybe
-when I would get a goOi:I hatch a rain
would come up before I would have
time to get all of the chicks in their
coop. But now the 'little fellows all
run for their houses and safety, Old
Biddy gene-rally sits down under some
bush to try to save her brood. After
the rain she comes up with two or
three or mnybe a ha!lf dozen. The rest
drowned before' I could find them.
Anyway I now can generally count on
having my pullets. Pullets raised with
the brooder are all the same age,
ready for the laying house at the same
time, they mature more rnpldIS" under
the 'brooder. 'I'hen �ter I get my
-chlekens hl\tched I set my Incuba tors
.tor mf friends. That way I paid for
my incuba tors. I don't miss the time
It takes to tend the machines, I don'f
think atrer trying' the Incubator und
brooders once, that anyone ever would
go 'back to the old way.

Louisa Daugherty.
Thayer, Kan.

Grow Better With Brooder
Brooders and incubators are lndls

pensable, and especially so to the Leg
horn raisers. From my experience,
chicks will grow nearly a third quicker
when raised with a brooder, and espe
cially early ones. That certainly will
pay for the fuel used, either coal 01'
011.

-

"

One cannot afford to 'have the hen

��icthsr�:ev��:�swae��s�h!'�e�'lr�l:��O���
be "broken up" and laying most all
that time.
The feed for the sitting hens will

-cost as much as the 0111 for the incu
bator, and .wlth Leghorn' eggs' a, bet
ter hatch usually is obtained from an
incubator on account of the thin shells
being 'broken under hena, The new,
'methods ot hatching chicks at the
hatchertes produce just as healthy
chicks as hen-hatched 'ones.

, One can Incubate and brood 1,000chicks'with less work than balf that
number can be raised with hens, and
the labor-saving problem on the farm
is one to be considered. Also the lice
'and mite problem is elimina ted with
the use of the brooder.
My incubator is a 1,600-egg machine,

and I use 011 brooders. They have paid
for themselves many times. I never
could have raised 2,000 chicks' with
hens lind have kept up my faIm work,
but I certa'inqy did it very well by in
cubatliig and brooding. I believe in
the modern' way of hatching and rais-
ing, chickens. Mrs. Ethel Parton.
Kiowa" Kan.'

It's just plainheing human

� to neglect little things! �

rnJECAUSE
PiLOT

BRAND OYSTER

SHELLcostsso little,
its value as a money-maker is
often overlooked. It is j�t as

necessary in the daily ration as

good grain, mash and water.

This iswell to remember-the
cost of feeding PILOT B�
to yo� laying hens is about 3C
per hen for a whole year.
Itwill produce from
50, to 60 eggs perhen
more than if you,

.

didn't feed it.

Let's say all average

gain of only 50 . eggs per hen
at 3C per egg, is the result of
its feeding; each hen would
then earn an extra $1.50 at a
cost of but 3C.

PILOT BRANDOYSTER SHELL
is the most profitable thing

, you buy for your birds. Each
bag ofPIL�T BRAND con�
nothing but egg shell material
-properly sized,no dirt,waste,

poisonous matter or
rat gathering" odor.
De'mand PILOT

BRAND-it is always
best.

FOR POULtRY

...... BUO......

oYsTER .BELL PRODUCTS CoRPORATION
.t.Loala,Mo.

Tile simple sfurdyOliisol'l.
BUILT to Give Enduring Satisfaction-s-they have

earned their high reputation. ,

The "Full-Jeweled'" Tnwtor
Liberally equipPed with Roller and Ball bearings.

To effect real economy a tractor must be a one-man machinewith sufficient power to handle enough plows to show a pronounced saving over horse power.
,This 20-35 develops abundant power beyond' the ordinarytractor of the 3 plow rating. The weight hl].s been held downto avoid' undue 'packing -of the soil so the power developed,considering the weight, is remarkable. Substantial in everydetail. High, convenIent pulley: Handles easily in the field and
bas an extremely short, turning radius. -,

",Know" the Lauson before
you liuy a tractor. It's built
to fit your needs.

lana.IL IIll_mE SILOSL••t PORIEVIER '

Cheap to InItaIL Fr8e from Trouble.
._ "_, 10 1..
__ ..� .1_1 _
.....lallaI-r ....
'Steel ReiDt_De...." 01 TIl••
•__ fw.' fer
-,_

�

NATIONAL TI.... SILO CO.'
B.A.Loa1' 81111'.. Kauu CIb-••0•

Oet .....etoI7 Pd_ OD KoDow BnDdIDa' TOe

We also build a 6 cylinder
25-45 as well as a 20-40
Four.

.

For a 1Im1�.d,tlme to advertise ollr
wooderful ..l1ues. We waol ooe 10
!:'Iery community. J ft. high, 1610.
wide, 10 In. thick, wt. SOO lbe. All

1!!"'0..1,._-- ������r:r� I���::��::.Guarao-
.......-��

D.7a. AlI&Dta N adona! Bank Bldg., AtlaDta. O.

Old Prejudice Dying "'Out
Having run from one to eight incu

bators every spring f.9r 17 years, I'
say the incubator is the profitable
way, of hatching chicks, For early
chicks incuba tors are indispensable,
and they are proftta ble a t all times.
The hens that would be required to
hatch 1,000 chicks should, if kept lay
ing, produce eggs enough In one hatch
Ing season to buy a 400 or QOO-egg in
cubator that will last for many years.
,The operating cost is very low, av

eraglng about $1 a hatch for 11 400 or
5O<klgg incubator. The larger sizes
are cheaper to operate than the small
er ones, proportionately.
Two years ago we bought an incu

bator, 45(),.egg size, for $45. We have
set It 12 times 0.1 $3 a hundred, which
would be $16'2, and I think it would
Iia ve pa ld better if we could have kept
the..chicks. But having room for only a Ifew I, thought while I was hatching, I
could just as'well hatch some, 'for
other people.
I would ruther care for half a dozen

Incubators than try to hatch 300 or
400 chicks with hens. I 'believe 'the old

eRA"IN"'.IN'__.. :prejudice agatnst+Incubator chicks is
dying out. I think an incubator chick

'A.eats Wanted hatched right is as good as the best.
, To.. lake orde.. for SteelGuln Bins. � Mrs. Lavinia Everett.Com Cribs. Grain Elevators. tank.. Republic, 'Kan: '

fence. rooting. etc. Farmers make
big earninRs 8ellln8' nellhbDrs in

���.D��ri.,Wrlle lor, Free Cataloi 'Saves Time and 'Labor
8��m�':i 't::.� �::!':·IMY��·.. Buying day-old chicks has been prof·

itable for us, and not in money alone.
Even- a farmer cannot do everything.
We can do many other things, when
we do not .'have to watch an incu
bator, that, are even more .profltable .

and-do not' need .so much 'attention. I '

would' rather' raise a few more chicks
to 'pay for the extra cost.

-".

Mrs. F. R. Schwartzkopf.
Bison, Kan. '"
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Bu'ilt· for YEARJ of
E�TRA HiI'RD _. NEf/ER
F;liIIIN� �11IJ"1€#

1llic li.�Q91(i;LEANEIt m\,I!.I).WINis-a·lH'o.\<etl'€om!,iite·
_one that lit-'cps clilling: u rull s)\'alh dny "lh'l" claYt.lImler gOOiI
or hnd' cOllIliliulI5. A few of lhc 1l,)29 r.cfillcmcnus· arc tlie' Ill""

SiN.') stl'aw Sl'n.'illlcl'-IIIC IIl'W )H:a\')' tlilly IIIClltJl'_IIIt.�' lie,,' I'Qllcr

(·hain, �h·t·1 �1"'IH'kt'l alHl plliley C'I"iP"II!III. lit :ultlilicUh lo� ,helto!

.he GLEAi\EIt II,U,D�Vli" ha••he OItIGINAL PATENTED SJ.irul.
C:QI\\,CYOI' Fcctlcl' (,wliich dimillulcs ,(.·uluas)-lhc S.Hcclul na��t.

I

Thrcshing.CylilHlcl'-llt.'a\')"'Frame muJ olhl·l·lIlOlI(.·�'·�a.\',ing ft.·ut\lrl.�

SE�n
COIII'OIi fOi' NE\V

....um nOOK

'J'IIc GIt.'Hllcr,Comhine lIU.lt\'CSICr'Col'p.,
500 Collage A \"t.!IlUC,

Ilull'IItHultmc(.", l\lissolll'i•.
Please smtl my COI!Y of YOllr FHEE Coonbine Book!

Nuuu..··..-

_

\'Olll"cnl1yoftlw lIew 2U',':'g(!GLEAi\ER
U,\LU" 1.'\ Cumbille BIJuk ;ij ,'!luri:! ful'

..

Allth·cso _

.he ;lskillp' SClltllhc c:oupun 1'01' it lo.
d.!)'. J Jmy"- -l'CrC5 of _

Sl:ein-l'J:ofl"s ClHcks from Healthy' Brood' Test!ed Flbelts;

,
W.e Are an Official Blood 1'est Hatchery

1lested by the Agglutination Method. tlie only test recognized by our' State AgriculL,
tUl:ul CoHegc lind me Fedcl!lIl Gove!J'l11ent. CuBed' non Standurd di"<Julllificalious"

high egg pl'oductlon, health aud vitality., by, el<pel,lelleed" "'ute' qualil'ied poultry..
men, Our laying hens have everyone been tested lind found free frol11 B, 'V. D

genlls, 100% Live I'.lbJlvery Guaranteed, Prepaid, Prices reasonable, eireulllr and!

I:oedin� db'ecllons, free,

SIDEINHOFF & SONS.

I

-------------.IIUINJ:YEBSALTwactor

Do, Vou Know (GUIDE lor Fa&-..�AU

That-
y'OU have nnt read. aU the paper nnttl'

:VOU have lbokedl Dve", a.lll th... c�llI'ed
advertlse_ent•..,.

00' :rear Shoppiag
'In Kansas Far.llier

The latest aDd best. in, mel'chaadise and alit fiImDt amill home

equipment are, anD-oun�e'dl every. week

.,

,WIIea Yell Nee_, Help
When., 1!1'le' tiirne e@mes· that yOU' lre.ed am e�,.

tv.a' ha;ndl 01$ tlile' pbce' OJ,..I�el'�' ill1.'sid'e: the htJmse�
let: Ka.a.Ba&. Fa.nRillm�£iru;t tfue- �nSQn. 'lfou.. 'Want..,

A classified adventi.sementt i.JilJ Kaasa& :Famner
wiilll\ l!Iriimg>; ytlll'1 illl tiDlIlI!Clh wihliJJ )jl:lelll'ty. of rulJUilii.,
dilfes' ftlln 1I1ie w;mik Ymu' laav.e- Ilo· (i)ffiell';

,
_Mm'Os:li. aIlly.1!)hi.ng yoU! wan,1l' t(!)) �I--nth-�, se�

trade,. reIil!t,. lawe @,r' get 11I j� -�3iIil\ 00 CiI�
tbrotlgh Kansas Farmer advertising,.

.

ma nv addltlonnl mU'J.l:ons of 'bushels
could be used in feedi'ng dairy cows, No

BIY A. L,. FilA mCr"IDR unlmnl on the fa'lan' wHi return a larger

Tlie 1!J::?.8 corn ('1'Op is estlmnted at
price for cor,n than IX good dairy cow,

2,OOcr mllrlon ImsIl'I'I's which L.,; O' per t'�I!eClally ""Mit the preser�t )}m,ees, of

cent above the 11127 '�,reld: It is also '(�IlIr): Pl'?(luet�: L\ goe� �111�.ry· cow will

estlrna red tlui t T per cent or' tile ua-
return rrom $2 to $-2,;)0 a �u8hel fOt'

ti<?ll'� corn crop i"" ells.ileiI W'iseonsin, eOI'll, ';'II:u ,properlJy combined with

.\fIclllga 11 •. Vermont uurl Couuecttcut :Ui! other. 1;] tions.
nsiug a silo for eacu 30 head' or livl;!-

Mauy of our young. stl'lck, are netng

stock. On this basis we ueed, dose to' stunted and rendered' uuprofltable thru

] lh uiiltlon more sitos. If ha1'& of t.hls ,

the lack of prope�' nourishment. and

number were put, Into use. w.e would: '.ve often fi'l1d, thl�' underfeeding Oil

IIl]I'e a "Teat shortnea of' corn whlclu
rurms. where, tJliere' rs a big surplus qf

would. iI�lIledjatehc' ;ffeet.'U;' 'price, corn" 1!lIe 1�llupell' use of the silo find

I

Wluilu we al1:l,lj'ze the, a..\:��e.r:im�ts, l�l:OP;l" feeclin� \voUllll, put. th,e' corn

and tests ninde by our expertment sta., g;o�� e.u� 011,. this ,<lllll�lltr.�, ",here' th�y
tious over ilO :yea rs the, ewldeuca is con- "o�l\t recef e splendfd: RlJlCeS, for their

elusive that tiie sil�, is an economic In- grasn; a,nd' stoel\i grew,ells' would be

stttutton, for thii.,.produC!.ti'olL of stock gJ'ea-t!,y, bene�ited"
.

ThIS wOldd, Hot

unci stock. prodl�s, PlJaeticaRv; all. ali
meau an o.'I'erpred.uet,io�: of stock. but

OUl' e'll>perilllent snn.tlens. hitv;e: con.sid.�. l:ather a .greater profib ID the business

ered. the silo, a closed' subject.
•

Few. iou' both eoun. gL.'1)�¥'(H' wnw, steek, keeper,

tests a re now lwin�, ma de,. because: the � t w�uht; mean that:. we eouldr keep

ground, has been, t1101;0�" eovened, u,ndi
fewel1 rurn.m�s' auld get. luugeIt' :[eturn�,

the feedin� of. silage is; not constdened.
Wi�lil evem :115, pen cent' oft· the; nattorr s

in the expernnental stage; 0n. the. C�Im erop- ens,iled'., the-questtom of over

nveuage, sila,ge will. save the dairy PI@I!1.�lctrJOn?f e@r�, would' ��' sollVedl, f?r
fn rmer about 10 cents a pound in but-

with .15 per ceutJ m tHe> sIlo, we would

tel' production. and, ':W, cents a hundred
not liwve IIi surplus, i)ut r-ewlilly! w defi-

in mm' p'J:a«i;uct.ton'.. .

eienc�;,

One-hllrrmlflf'on of our best stock farm-
ers' are 1I0W llsi1lg silos; wnd; are- f!'udiitg .A B.(l)QS.t ta. Dairying,
tJiem Indtspensabte as' a menns. of' pro- ,

---

ducfug stock of lligl'ler QlUtlity and' S.tatistics· compiled. b3' the Bureau

lowering the' cost of' producing mille (ilf Agl1icu.J'tUl.!lll El<lenomIcs show that

nnd' beef;, One of the' great agl'i'cur- people in the Uni..ted:. States ace now

turnt, problema- now �\l'i'Jlg discussed' drInkdng move mil>l,. eating mare- but

is how- to utilize our corn: CI'OP so' we' teu, cheese. and, Ice eueam, and- using

will not. hnve a. surplus, Oertn lnlv here moue- cendensedi and, e.vu,pora.ted mHIr

i:;;' an ol1portunity not only to'sol've the tila'll they wel'e lQ, :ileal'S- lI,ge, 1n addi

problem, but lit the sume' tilne greatly, t101l to this pel" Gl1pita, ID<!lJea'Se· in. <lon

add' to the profit in om· stock business. sUIl1P.bhm Ilhet!.e' llJ);e' toda.y� nea·l'ly· 1'5

It i-s f'sti'Il1a'ted' that· Il'bout &, per cent miJIlion, moue,· mouths to' feed in the

nf t1le (;orn crop is fed to domestic UnIted Sta.tes- tbau' there wel'e a decade

animal's. und it also fs well' known that- age, Eliwh. peuson is- now (Jons:uming

underfeeding is the princi:pal. ca use of' a'ppl!i;J:ldm!lJtel�r 1'3 gru11ons, mOlle' milk a

loss in" the, stock bl1'liness, E:specially yea'v thWlll ill. 19101;, 3 paundS,ll1ore 'but·

I:;; this true with dairy animals, 'Vhy tel'; 1 pound, more (theese; 2 pounds

not put i'nto nse It, mdli-od' 'of' saving' more condensed aud' evaporated milk.

the: entire corn plant and fl't- the sa.me
and lh. gn-J11m more rce cream, Rll this

time pl'eventiilg a surplus !l11d a poor'
encoura'ging mntel'ial, nnd mU'c'fr more,

price', to say nothing: of' tli'e increased; �s.. (!_Onta�le{r I'n.. Stati'sticallBulletin No,

profit trlat would come 'from SilCh an -,,>-8), �nt;j,t;le(� "Ji)uwlW' S�a;tistics'" w�i:ch
tlveration?

' �ru.'J lie' obtitl!lned\ free� f11011h �1ie, Vmted
1\'1'en,wI1O ll.a�'·e studied' 0,111' corn cron 'S�wt:�s Depulltmentt oft· Agvi'cu'lture.

know that too man", a�res a:.re devoted! "ashington. D. O.

to raising corn for gl'll<in' only; This is
---------

a wastefnl' method,. because about 40' Fanners' Favor Big P'(l)wer
per cent of Hie nutriment of thl' plant.
is in. the sta·lk :wd, l'envl's, 'Whe"e COJ:ll

is' ,grown jjtir g.r:ain only, 'P,racti'cal1y all
of' tlli" is wnsted', This method arso
encourages. the spread' o£· the corn bor

er,. pl'events, proper crop, rotation, al1(l

teud's. ta -reduce the f.ertJIi'ty. 'of- tile
land. Bi\' putting mOl'e of' tlie crop in
t he· sm�" tess �ori:r .. woul'd be ·thrown OIL

the marltet, w:liiGIl ..w,oul'd' stabilize the

price una' prevent lmprofltabte cOlln

growing.
'

The 0bia Elil.I!euimeutJ. Station'recently
condllCted a test showing; that wliere

.sURge' w!Us, used" in llwlrge' llU trOllS 1101'

fntt<�?J�iqg sUl'ers. $10: mm'e an> acre jl@v'
carn cel1-]tl� be realized" TlieJ.!e u're ex.-,

pedmentir carrred' an l_i�, lllUlII;V af OUI"

eXl1eri'l11ent statiens whid't, Ua-ve dem--
oH!!'Vrn'l:ed' conclusirvely taa u silage wHI'
lower' the, c.ost of llee1!' produetion, Witli
Hlii'! evidence; cel'tadn,ly ,n.gl'icuJltJut1all afl�,
visers' woulf!; do>- weUl to l11'�e' III greater-'
use' of' tHe- silo',

'S"ecrcta'l'Y" .Tard'ine tia-sr recent,ly gi'ven
some i'nterestriillg' fig1lI'es. OIl' "JiIlow to
UtiUze' tile' Com, ell'op,'" N'e' ha�- .liflL
vised' tJlull some: 20 minibn' a'ddi:t;ionn'l!

l;lUsfielJ;! ot
..

C(,)'l'I1' cottrd' lIe' fed tluul!itll'bly
to hogs, also sevel':l'F milJlibru busUels-
eonili' he' weHi uoHz-ed in. tIre f.1.t<ttening Some' EouiBilma legislators seel;!l\ to

@:f.I'ca'tltle;. but tie Ua:s nat·melltiuned tltintl thinl, it. w,on'lr be E.ong- ·now.

.A 1�rofes8ar (1) agri'euJ:t:urul engineer,
ing, at one of: the agricultura'll colleges
S<lJ's, that he' hmo;;. noted- fil Inrurlted
clialDge·,.ID the a.btitlide of f·ammers to
w:Ird the use o£ traetolls dlW\ng the
Illst, thve'e all :£elU� yea'l!&' ""hen Ilis

celleg·e· staillted. hdlding tractor short
c{nH'ses· th,ree y_ea Us' ago, he sa.Jd. the

I'}\uestion IIWst (lommon,ll' ask.ed, wns.

"Shall I buy a tra.ctol\?" Last year,
tIle coml11OI1< QJlery. w.ns" "'Y.ha,t ·m·alre
ot! tl'[l'CtOl" stin,a r I'my'?'" 1\:17 this year's
sliort course lie found' t.lie prevailing
thenght 00' be� "'I¥hieli' eil nlic> clIallllors
lire best suiMd. fOl: illY apelll1tti.ons-J!imm
the' sta'llclpO'int- 011' size a'nd service?'"

Tlla.<!.t?all· S<lliD9113; alJl'I:ll demonstnations
drew recOl:d, ru:owds in aU!. seetrons; of
the country tJiis year, uui['cating, Illia,!:
ffll'ln opera to Its· we' tailang mOl:C' and
more' intCl'est?' in, laboll'f.!lllVing eqpip'
ment and metl\'()ds of red,llcing; tlteil'
eost of,: prod'natiim-,.

"How mucIi. sIl.oum: motherS' lieU! tiheir
'da'll'ghtel,g'?"" asks a preacher, Noitmucli,
sa,y- we, i'il' tltey.- dbn!1i: W-ll!llt, to: display
Ilheir ignorance.

AnMmfjJGlMOdllF.n ¥olu-ngFw!'mes!:
lily L.: E� e'a;l1l

M0RIE' thu'Il.586,0@@I:traJ.!lll. boyoS: ll'nd! gi'l'l's weM' enn{illedl. for' i'nstruetIinDt
i'n' '41i,0�0· l'oea-l 4I-FI' elu'as- in' ,11)26, 'Pliese' el1ufi, memoel's CluI:tL'v.a>ted:

, ,

and' owned· �;30al acI'es- of' :flieid" t:r:uc!t. rund! ore.illll1'dl cnClDs';: hlrd!

87'.207 head· ef iHgli' q�laliity' li'vesto�, and 1.329.200' stand'aTd' bred' fowl's,

More thml ,1'3\00()\ tewms- afI elub, memDers wene' tmamed, to, gime ,DubHe
demonstruti'ons as a means of influeuewg- mOlle> people' teO, ado.p.t i:inpI�lV-ed.
agricultural-.practices: Forma,l !I1gricuUullal: illst:nu<lti'on' w.ll:s�lrlso: given' to
more tl1!ll�. 85.000 ·boys, in ·the'v.ocatiormll agri'Guilitullle' clu'Sses· iID tille:_1i.i.ghc
school 'I'lluS', in" a si.nglfe' yea-po these agenci'es trai'ne(l an arll13" of' mane: ti.Jta,n,

6(!)(t,H@O, y:01l!1lg'; people' 1m, IllDder�, advanced\ metll.DdS: ·6f.' llinuni.b'g., LI!: isl1il1e:
bl!fLnenae' 0f edueatftmal'wollk; af this' chll'rlXcter' s.tm.1Jed;' wi1Jli' Ilhe' estuolj

lishmtmt� 01l th� lanG g3.11lill.1l c{Jlleglils' in, 11802;_ eXiDlWded Il.'l, the" vjsiun of

inti\lslnOOill eililca;tion: d.v.el1l,J!.led, unnU.; lit wa�hed tllie :magnitu{fuo desurIDeIf
ruoove\. thruIJ lias IIJl1deo possilbfe bhe !],J)ul11imil:i.oru o:tl' the,' nesults oJJ'seiien1Iif.ic

iim1estilg!at:ionl tilleD l:ecl'1!o, nlie' pJ:esenil efffeient state of agriculturar pro..
dul2uion.. ]n nOlothel' sootiOIl! Gfl the· worfd' haa.'Ilg:lll'cultlLI1ll'li eaucllltmn', heeu.

made so, easiJ.\V.' ruvadl'abte-- t;a. ttie pl1odl1cing classe&. a.mh 1m DOl othetr countl'.f.'
bas agricultul1a�( ])llOftUutibni l'ea'Cfiedt so' l\ig!\' 'm '!tI!a'tr� aft ej)JlieIency:: ,
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Kansd;'.Farmer· for Ma,y '4, 1929

Sell tht'u aar Fallme.,.' lIIIarJlet >ADd .. rn
1'0..r .ul'pl_ Into. 'profU.

TABLE OF .KAlIO

39

B_.tlara our Farmers' Market and SaTe
money on yoar farm product. pu.rcha.�••

..
"

LTGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. WE MAKE A TRAPNEST'ED. BLOOD TEATED '>.'HIT E
specialty of light Bra,llmas. Our floc'ks l.Iinol'cas. Eggs. Chiclts. E. D. HershbeJ'g-

are standard bred, and cuned for 'hign prn- ert Newton. Kan.
ductton. Write 'U9 for prices. Burlin·gton G�A-M--B-I-J-E-'-S�M-A-.�1I{-1I-1-0-T-H--�-r-H-I'D-E--�-r-IN-O-R--'---------------------\ Hatch,e'l'Y, BUTltngton, Kan.

cas, eggs, chic·Its. Baby cockerel. Mrs ..OuulJ.rcmD.1lteedi to Lfive C. F. Gamble. Eulcton. Kan .

BabycbicksiTolU blood tested flocl<a
BltAHMA EGGS SINGLE COMB WHITE M1NORCA EGGS

of exhibition quality. FrOIn 'heavy .CHOICE LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $5 HUN-
from free range flocl<, $5.00 )Jer hundred.

layers, 20'0-300 egg strains; all breeds $15.00 .per Standa.ltd CaRe nrenai.d. Snnm
rigidly cu11ed by expert jud'ge. This dred. Victor Pea.rson. Lindsborg', Kan.· Fe Poultry Farm. CU'Dmi�ng'b:a'ln, Kan.
Is our second year to guarantee Uv- L[GHT BRARMA EGG£ FROM GREAT
Iliblllty; chicks dyrng first week re- pro'cLueing and show fl.oc.k. 15. ·Sl. 50; 100,
placed .rfree of charge; no strings $6.00. Homer :J..Bt,ille. Belleville. 'Kan,
a.tta-chell; we h.ave been 'blooatestlng LIGHT BRAHMAS. LA R G EWE L L
by officially recognized test for fl".e ""arked. Eggs $6.00 per 100; $1.,,0 ner.set-
seasons; $1 per 100 books your order, Ung� Pt'epaid. Enoch Derrick, ,Route 5. Ab-
100% live dell'Very guaranteed'; save ni!ne. Kau.
money by gettln'g our free catalog LEW !liS' EXHIBITION LIGHT BRAHMAS;
a.nd price JIst; pam·phlet free con.. umdeiieatied wlnnef'�. Exh i.biHon and 227
talnlng most mod""'n methods of "gig quality males. Eggs $5 hundred. Lester
raising ch'j.cks; ,order fl'om the hatch- L.ew1B, Li,nlTl, Kan.
ery with the satisfied customers.
TINDELL'S HATCHERY, Box 15,
Burlinga.me, Kan.

BABY CHICKS I
---�.��

ST��lfe.A���E.?rI��)?w,i;'Ef¥n�OI��IniHs\���:
$12.00 per 10.0; 157.00. 50.0. S.peclaJ.izI"... In
Certified and Record of Production TlLn.cred.
English and Hollywood stra:Jns. Tischhauser
Hatchery. 2124 Santafe. Wlc.hita. Kan.

'One
Words time
10 $1.0.0
11 1.10
12 1.20
13. . . . . .. 1..30
14 ....... 1.40
15. 1.5.0
16. . . . . .. 1 ..6.0
17 l.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
22 ..••••• 2.2.0
23 ....... 2.30
�4. . . . .. 2.40
25 •••••• , 2.·60

Four
times
$8.32
8.64
8.D6
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10 .. 6.6
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

3n"
Words time
lI6 $2.60
2.7 ••..••• 2.70
28 ...•... 2.80
29 ..•.... 2.9'0
30 3.(0
31. 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34. • . . . .• 3.4�·
35 ..••.•.• 3.60
36 3.60
37 .•..••• 3.70
3;8 ..•.••.. 3.80
39 .•.•... , 3,9f
40 4.00
n 4.10

Four
ttmes
$3.20
3.62
3.8�
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
&.72
'7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

24 HOUR S,ERVICE! 30 DA¥S TRIAL
gua.rantee an.d other features explained

OD page 51 of out' free chick book. Contatn
fu l l page color plates. 9 by 24 tnch birds eye
view. Srna.ehed prices on all leading- breeds.
Accnedi ted. Colonial Poultry Fann. P-leasa'nt.
Hill. Mo.

BRED TO L.A Y CHICKS. PER 100: LEG-
h.orns no; Barred Rocks $11; Buff and

Wh i te Rocha. Reds. Orn lmr tona, 'w'vu ndo rtcs.
$12. Accredited flocks. Triple Tested for
livability. 1000/0 alive, pr-epa.ld. Catalog Free.
Standard Pou ltr-v Farms. B.ox 106. 'ChiUi·
eothe. Mo.D ll§JP>LAV lHIecmdinll1lgs

Dillplay h"adlngs a.re set .,nly In the alEe
and sty;le of typ,," above, if set entirely In
capital 1<ltten.. count 1:5' letten as a Une.
With capitals and small letters. coune 22
letter. as a 11ne. One line' or two line
headings only. Wh.en illsplay headings are

used, the cost of the advert1semept 18
figured on space ueed In·s.tead of the num
ber of words. See ra,tes below.

THE RE_o\.SON McMASTER'S Cl-lI.CKS HAVIn

ar:u��i.g ,8�tJ:g�0�.lnr���,1 th�e".J�ll��caH��C��:i�
.fellows that live and thrive, are hatched
right, and priced to save you money. Buft
and �Thite 'Leg lror'n s and Anconas $10.00
.per hundred; $4'8.00 pel' 500. S. C. Reds and
Barred Roclee $11.00 per hundred; $53.00 per
500. �rhlte Wyandottes, White Roc lee. Buff
Orplngtons and Rose Comb Reds. $12.00 per
hundred: $58,00 per 500. Heavy assor-ted; no
choice of color $10.00 per 100. Prepaid live
delivery and nrorrmt servjce. 1\fcl\olaster
Hu.tcb er-v. Osage City, Kan.

SALllNA lHIATCIHI lERY
QIlJAlLITTY :ClUCKS

BIllY chicks from a reliable hntchery tha:! will
ltve a'nd grOv,L Twelve 'Ua"ietlp.s. Best ship
pin.e point in stlllte. MOBt tteMsonable prices.
Setting eggs jrom a'lI br�eds. C. ,0. Ll...hlp
mente If you preller. Flocks cll:n.ed .by c.om.pe
tent man: Wrae fOT catalog. Salln"8 Hatcbe.ry,
120 "'es.t Plicific. Salina, Kan.

RATES FOB ADS WITB WiRIll'E. SP'A.CE
OR DI.SPLAT BE4DINGS (Sm.le'Coiumn)

One Four . ene Four
Inches Time Time. Inches Time Time.

� ::: 't:� '�:i� . HL : : 'iag $�i:�g
1 . . .. 9.80 8.40 3 ..•• 29 •.40 26.30
1'4 -12.26 1:0.60 8 11.86 27.10
1"" H.70 12.60 .'Ao ".110 2'.•'0
1* 17.15 14.70 3% 36.75 31.60
2 19.60 16:80 4 '39.20 33.60

��.; 'f�'ur2\t�" !!te9.hOWIl aboTe ·Ia· fer e&eh
Insertion. No ·ad.... accepted for In. than

one-half Inah' IIPace

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn chicks and hatch.ing eggs Irom our

thousand choice bveedlng. hen9 mated to
cockerels trom dllJIns wltb 'recorda of 300
to 336 egars, bMd to the bone winter lay..,...ten years breeillng tor high egg production

..��t�b��d 'f:.'�� t:FI:' e�! �er���n.gva�\��:i'�
tested farm flocks are true to ector and
type. Big husky chicks prepaid to.O per
cent gu",rauteed. With each. order recellVed
);e�ore Feb. 15th for thousand chicks .or
more will give I ..ee a thousand chick ,br.ood
er. White'," 'Hatchery. Route 4. '11oJl"k8. KBln,

BELIABLJIl ADV'JlBTHlniO
W. be14eve that .all classified llve.tock

and real e.tate aclN.ertl"emellts In thl•.pa_por
ere reUable IIInd we eX&llcl.e t'he u.tm"at
care In accepting this cl..... of advertl.lng.
However. It. practlcllilly everJ"!.hlng adver
tloed hall no fixed market ·value ",nd opin
ions aB to worth va.ry, we CaftB,ot guarantee
sati.t;:;faction. We cannot be respon'si'ble for
mel's diff'et'encee ot opinion 31S to quality of
�tock which may occasional'ly arise, In cases
of h'onest dilSol)ute we wiH endeavor to bring
about n. satJsfac:tory adj·ustment between
buyer and Bel'ler but our responsi'b1l1ty ends
with such action.

�os§ C,IIn'nck§. OUlUll.lI"SlIJ1lteed
to Lnve nit} Dcmy§

And you keep your money until I

the chicks are .';life and sound In.
your hands. No need now to pay
months in advance. We hatch 14
popular breed9-chicks from Accr,ed ...

Ited, Blood-testet1 •. egg bred .fl.o.c.ks
that h",ve been' rigidly cull.ed a.nd
A. P. A. certified by Judge Wm. H.
Scott. ExceUent shipping [acllIties
to all points. Our enormouB capac ...

�lu o�f 5tOl;�0�1��c��;�.:��I�a�:S�:� �

enables llS to malte roc'kbottom
prices, Before you buy chicks from
amyone be suve and write toda'y "fGr
our New Free catalog. It glve� fun
details on our ama.zing guaran,tee.
ROSS HATCHERY AND BREED
ING FARM. BOX 10, J'UNCTION
CITY, KAN.

POULTRY
- .-.��-----.----------------

Poult,'; Advertisers: Ba SUf'e to rlate on "ow
(1rr/,', fltr heading under which you'tvont your ad
,,,,,I isem.en! "m. We can"ot be 'eJpomibk fo, cor�1rcr.t clcss;Jicabion oj ads corrtammg mo,e than ona
prurillct u.u",-, the r.lrpsification is .tated on omer.

Cllnficlks Re]pln.mC�Mf FlI"ee
Chicks dying the first week re

pla.ced f.ree of charge. N.o strjBg'8
attached to this guarantee and the
first hatchery to make It. All pa.r
ent stock blDodtested thrree a,nd t.our
COD&ecuLive yaRlls for bacHlarv
whHe dla.r:rhea. Our methods ,en
dorsed by the State Live Stock Com
mission a'D.d A. P. A. Certtlled bif IL
Llcens ..d A. P. A. Judge. Sond tor
the best bool[ ever written on Su.c
cessful Ch Ick Ra.lolng. U'. tiree.
Exhibition ",.ade plus heavy ·egg
ll_roducti.on. It pa.ys to inwesUgate.
MID-WESTERN POIULTHY FARMS
& HATCHERY. DEPT. 102. BUR-

LINGAME. KAN.

BABY .CHICKS
��..----��----.-----------
ACCHBDITED CHICKS $10 TO ;$1'4 HUN-
c1:'cd, Jenkins Poultry Farm. Jewel'l, Kan.

YOUNG'S GHICKS-DTARRHEA TES'fED

\V:�l;'��li�Id�Cl{�.�'. .Alfr�d Youn_g Hatcheries,

PURm BREI]) RElDS. WHITE AND BARRED
.Rocks. ship prepaid. $12 per hundred.

Live deUvery. ;Jones .Ha.tchery. 2226 Ida,
W j'.:hita, Kan. •
lR BREEDS' BABY CHICKS AS LOW AS

7 1 � ccn.Cs each. Free catalogue. Prompt

n\���\l.�e����'a�iverview PonUry Farms, Grand

YOU n.IJY_ B.ETTER CHICKS FOR LESS

2.oU8n��ee. gi{.ro�nt���n a���k8 orordre�l·���
.
('Id \\'f't'l Hatchery. Amith Cent-eT. KeD.
. IUN1". CHIC;�:' LEGHORNS $9; ROCKS,
Hetls, Ol'pl'ng-tons, \'Vyandottes. Rhode I�-

1:'1111 ""Vhites 510: J...angshans, B.rahmas $11';
':_\!;:O;1I1'tCti $8, I.dea.l Llatchery, Esl(.ridge, Ran,
J3A BY CHIX R1ilADY-TO SHIP. FILL yo.UR
Pr'i��ir8C tt;;1���'104�lf�';,een d�1rv�.?;' J:�:l��
re:IUY to mltll. NelVada Hat,chary. Nevada. Mo.\
CHlCKS. ROCKS. REDS. ORPINGTONS.
1 Wyandntte. $11.00. Langshans $12.00. Lell'",,·n. SM ..OO. A....orted $8.0.0. Live d�U.v""y,
�!.'''ld. Ivy Vine Hatch·ery. Eskridge. KILn.
M.�TlfIS QUALITY CHICKS. H E A V Y
laYers. Leading br.eeds. 17:95 htmdred Up.10r,% allfve. Cata.loJ(ue free. Chicks g-uaran� 1\{athfs Farm.,. Box 108, Parsons, Kan.

GUARANTEED_TO_LlVE CHICKS i' ROil{
�00-318 egg pedlll'l'eed stock. Guarantee

I�rotects lIOU &.R1L1·nat lou first 1.4 day.s. .2
hH I'leties. 7c Ul). Free catalog, Booth\ Farms,.ox 615. Clinton, 1£0. ..\

pon SALE: VIGOROUS ClUCKS wrrH A
<'t�'\"nn blU of health. Whl,te Dillinrhea free,
'1 d

•.
e CerUfied large Tancred White Leg-

1�;�11'��: ln�l���T:� Ir��es. COlwe.U'8 Leg·horn
PAy ON:t:Y FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE
ri

I �(u.nd 'full prl.ee .pald for ai' n<>rmal loues
l!�s �hree weeks._ Missouri AccredIted. 9c

�nletg�e c���I�.jss�r.ucMman Hatch&ry,

Pl�ER.LESS SUPERB CHICKS; BARRED
o !l�cks. Whlte Rocks. Wy,andottes. Buff
�vJ"!rgtOnB. Rbode Island Reds. $12; Brown.
• tHHlJ. e. Bu'fif Lea-,ho/ns, Anco-nas. or heavy

��icJ'!;?Y. :�g�f!, lj(:u.dell.ver�. Peer-

liEIM:'S HUSKY' CH]\CKS, WHITE AND
w�t'lrred Rock., .Red.. Buff Orplngtans,
W

e Wyandotte.. White MlilDrca., $.12.
$l-�lteFand B.rown LeghoJ1ne heBIvy allllorted
eve "8 bo..k OOiW to r....... chlcka with
"nt"y order !or 100 eblen, prepay and �uar

La.:i�/Ot�. live.delivery. Helm's ,}Ia,tchenr,

Selld 'for deta:Il.. 9.5 per cent Pul-.
tet. guaranteed from each 10�
chick•. Amaz-lng gnarantee ",nd book
Successful 'Chick RILI�ln'g Is tree.

MID-WI!lSTERN FlOULTRY FARMs
& HATCHEHY

Dept. C, Burlingame. Kansas

BABY CHICKS

Chicks 'flhlcmt Live Pay
Tllne Biggest l?'lI"otrhcs
Qua.lity nnd sanitation a.re the

two big factors in nr-odu ci ne baby
chicks. Every flock producing- our
eg-gs has been s ta.nda.r-d ixed and
rigidly catted for- tvne, co lcn-, health
arid nr-od uct ion. Strict sn n+tn.tton is
practiced in our' In cubnno rs and
hntf'hery aft all times, thereby PI'O
duc'lng ch lc ka t.ha't wHl live and
produce greater nrof lns for you.
Wri,te for free illustrated catatoeue.

JOHNSON'S HATCHERY
21'8-C West Fir"t St., Topeka, Kan.

lB lUV ((]uA IRANT IE IED
1HI ig-lln ((Jjll"&Il�e Baby Cil'iliclks
of S'haw's "Heavy Egg Producers" 01'

"Husl{y Quality" s tocjc. 'we have started
hu.ndreds in raising Poultry of h.ea.vtet
eggs production thru buying our Baby
Chicks. why not you? 60,000 Ch Ick.s
hatching each week, 104 Trains dally
direct. Shipment to all points. Call at
our nearest 'ha.tcher-y-c-Bmpor-Ia. Ot
tawa. Herington and Lyons, Kan .• or
"rr�ta The snaw Ha.tcheries, Box 139.
Ottawa, Ka:n.

.Buy lHIeantlbiy Clhliclks
Stelnhoff's Chlcks-27 l'ea<s' hatch

ery exper+ence, U. S. standard B. W. D.;
blood tested; culled by competent men;
pri.ces low as cO-ll''!iet:ent for qua:llty we
�fer; when offered lower prices you ,lOBe
the difference m quality and vltall.ty of
the chicks; catalog free; order early.

STEINHOFF HATCHER'Y,
OSAGE CITY. KANS

§tlBll1Ce Accll"edlltedi Clhlnc.lks
Ba��!. ����k�o���S��A'b��?����n.���t:e
�y��.f��t';'��hli:dla����ens�rR��':i": l;;fi��
W·h·ltes. and other breeds, $13 . .60 per 100.
56'5.00-500. Heavy assorted $11.00-100; $50.0'0-

���. �:it;;:j�I'fJI,iV�aJl{°::Jfe;e����. t.�Y!����:
ser Hatchery. 2122 -Sant� .F,", Wichita.

'fundi�lI"9§ Qun�nnty Cllnnclks
Chicks of all leading varieties from stock

hlood-tested £01' bacillary lV'hile diarrhea un-

��fle�� c�';,fb':.l�':,"tt,��n. �iil'e"ge,.ti1\�d r���I�
Leghorns and all Leghorns blood-te'Sted.
Prices very low for Quali ty 'of stocle Twentieth
year In business. ,,"Vrlte us, Tudor's Pioneer
HlLt.cherles, DeJlt. F.. Topeka. Kansas.

TRITI?UB ClHIllCII(§
a'fe g.uaran.teed 'satisfactory. Falnou., egl{ bred
blood lin.es back ot our chicl[s. Pure TancTed.
Englewood Fanns. State Colle-ge. Martln.

�ficOu'T!'r�::e�Y'Lu��l�ha rc�ti���dproreOc'ti g�.t��:
VOllllll1lIkUlI1l'§ Cllniclks.

Day-old and two and three weeks
Old chicks ship)Jed C. O. D. Get
our prices a·nm catalog'.

¥OUNKlN'S HATCHERY
WAKEFIELD. KAN.

lmAHMA'S

I)U(lES AND GEESE

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
Tihe egA' la.yers: IlJggs. 12-$1.2'5: 50-$4.00.

Jlre;paid. C. W_ Romary, -Olivet. Kan.

D'UOKS AND GEESE-EGGS

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS
$2 a setting. $8-100. Miary H. Bjorlt,

Col'by. Kan.
MAMMOTH WH1TE PEKIN DUCK EGGS

$1.5,0' 12, prize winne-rs. Bessie Richards.
Beverly. Kan.

6'0'00 EGGS THIS MONTH FROM BANK-
er's flool' of Gold Meda.l egg-laying ducks .

P�lY better th'an hens, ·Fill your tncubn to·t'.
Special l:lriocs. ChBS. P. Banker, Baldwi'n,
Kan,

)IolAMMOTH BLACK GLo\.NTS. QUANTITIE"
(;hl(i'1��, eggs, 19!"!9 puHets. cockerels,

$1.50 (·aeh. Thomas Farms, Pleasanton,
Knn.

·GU'INEA-EGnS

WHITE AFRICAN $1.50 FOR 17. MR8.
'Vlill Sjcue r, Route 2. Augusta, Kan.

JERSEY UI,ACK GIANTS-EGnS

MARCY STRAl!'. $1."0 SETTING; $9 HUN
dred. S'p erl l rur, Hill City. Kan.

LEG'lIORNS-BROWN

SINGLB CO�IB DARK BROWN LEG
horns. Eg-g"'50, Chdc ka. Della Gurrro le, Earle

ton, Ku n.

KULP STRAIN R. C. B. LEGHORN E.GGS,
f)c each. Pnstmrtd. Chl cka. 12c each

F. O. B. Seneca. Mrs. H, Snielman. Rt. 5
Seneca. Knn.

LEGHORN8-WBI1'E

337 EGG LINE LARGE BARRON LEG
horns. 'Ma.y and June ch tc ke. $10 to $1:?

Frostwhite Egg' Fu rrn. Weaubleau. 1\10.
TANCHED WHITE LEGHORNS. CHICKS.
Eggs. r-cnsonaute. 300-::l36 egg descent.

Circular. Mc.Lou t'h Leghorn Farm: Mc-Lo u t h ,

Kan.
YOU BUY BETTER WHITE Ll<;G·HOR:-<;o

r,or tess money. world's bast strains only
.$10 per 100 from 'Clara Colwell. Smith Cen
ter.. Kan.

300 BLOOD LINES ENGLISH BARRON
strain 'w-hlte Leghorn eggs sc, c h l ck s

10c, exp ress 'rn paid. Se.t latact.ton guaran ..

teed. Sarah GTe-isel. Altoona, Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns

trapnested record 303 eggs, .l'vlasteT bred
ch toks, eggs guaranteed. Geo. Yatterson,
Richland, Kan.

Ca]pliton City Bgg Parm
Importers and breeders of Tom Barron

English Leghorns. Hatching eggs aMI baby
chtcka from ..,,,,lected flock hoaded' by coclt
ere-ls from our special matings. Hn·tclling
eggs, $7.50 per hundred; baby chicl, •. $16
per hundred. Hatching eggs frOllt special
matlngs. $5 per setting. Baby chlcl,s from
special nlatlngs, 50c each. SatisfAction guar-
anteed. M. A. HUTCHESON.
Prop. P,!Ro. DAVI.S. 1'1gr .• Rt. 11. Topeka. Kall.

:

LANGSHANS-EGGS

WHITE LANGSHAN EGG S $5.00 POST
paid. Wm. Wlsellmeler. Mayetta, Kan.

lIIINOBCAS-BUFF
-----------------�-��
BUFF MINORCA EGGS, 100 $5. GEORGE

G. DtxOJl. Pleasanton. Ran.
LA-RGB TYPE BUFF MINORCA CHIX.

$15. Ida Saathoff. Menlo. Kiln.
BUFF MINORCAS WEIGH AND LA T
Chicks, $15.00, Eva l<"'onl. Fl�anl{fort.

I<:an.
MAM1ItO'l'H GQ'LDf!lN BUF1" MrNOnC,�.".
Quantitie'Sl chi(,]�s. eggs. Thomas Farms.

Pleasanton. I<an,
PURB BUFF l\Il:'<ORCAS. HEAVY 'ITPE.

6J{g"S $5 100 )l'epuicl. �trs. Rudolph Cu III 1'0.
Hel'k.imel·. Kan.
BUFF MINORCAS: STAT]!] ACCREDITED.
Chlcl{s that live, Eggs, chicks. J. ,v.

Epps. Pleasanton, Ku.n.

lIIINOBcCAt!I-WIDTE
�--".._,..",..-""-"",-, ...��.........". ......,,,.-

lIfAJl,fMOTiI ROSE COMB WH1T'E ilUNOn
cas-Eggs. Chlx, Faye GI'eon, Earle,ton.

Kan.

MINORCAS-EGGS

ACCREDITED BU'FF ilfL'IORCA EGGS.
$5.00. 100. Mrs. J. W. Steiner. Sabetha.

Kan.

ORPINGTONS-BUFF
-----�- ..........��

PURE BRED SINGLE CO?llB BUFF ORP
i'ngtoD eggs $5.50 hundred pr·epaid. also

ohickSl. 1\f.rs. George McAdanl, Holton. Ka!li

ORPiNGTONS-WHlTE

ORPING'EONS-JWGS

EGGS FROM FINE PUR E BR E:D WHITE
Or,ping-tons, $6 l)el' hundl'ed, l\tlrs. Charles

Cleland, Eskridge. Kn n.

PLTIIOUTlI ROCKS-WHITE

FISHBL STRAIN DIRECT. STATE .AC
credited "A. tt Blood teliiled 4 y�aJ·8. Pedi

greed males from �4·U egg hens. Egg!! $6
100; $3.50. 50: $1.25. Iii. Prelmld. Mr.. G.
B. Viney. 1\fl1PoocJi. 1f\:n.ll,

,
I.
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PLYlIIOUTB BOCK8-BABBIIID

E ACCREDITED A- BLOOD TESTED
k Ringlets. Eggs 100 $7. Chicks 16c
Prepaid. Guaranteed. Ralph McIlrath,
Kingman. Kiln.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-BUFF
�

E BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS. 16.00·

k.
$3.[,0·50, prepaid. Mrs. J<>seph
Bremen. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-EGGS

ROCKS. 100 EGGS 14.60, MRS.
bt. Hall. Neodesha. Kan.
HING EGGS. WHITE ROCKS, STATE
redlted Grade A-$6.50 per hundred.
Nelson. Roxbury. Kan.

RED ROCKS. HEAVY LAYING. 100
gs $6.60 ; 50. $3.50 ; 16, $1.60 Postpaid.
J. B. Jones. Abilene. Kan.
.rE HOCK EGGS $5.50. 100. R. O. P.
ervtsed, Male's dams 175·264. Blood·
I. Mrs. Fred Dubach, Jr .• Wathena, Ks.
MOTH WHITE ROCKS 309 EGG
In. }Jggs 100·$6.60 ; 300-$16.00. Pre-
Jnsu red. White Star }i'arm. OberlIn, Kan.
ED ROCKS-LARGE BONED, YEL·
legged, heavy laying, Bradley etratn,
gs $6.00; 50 $3.50; 15 $1.50. Postpaid.
Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.
� "lUNGLET" BARRED ROCK EGGS.
vy winter layers. Dark. Range only.
3.00 ; 100, $5.00. Postpaid In first and
d aonee. G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan.
{PSON IMPERIAL RINGLETS. CER-
ed A. -B. W. D. tested. Male .. from
gg hens. $7.00. 100 ; $4.00, 50: 11.50. 16,
Id. Patience Amcoats, Clay Center!
YOUR 'HATCHING EGGS FROlll

Ite Rock flock that produced second
t contest record In United States and

ill. 1928. Highest R. O. P. flock aver-
'or heavy breeds tor March. 'Blood-
· 100 eggs. $7.00. 5 pen eggs free.
Brazelton, Troy, Kan .

RHODE ISLAND REDS

L,E COMB REDS TRAP NEST. nEDI-
ed. 281-320 egg lines. 16 eggs 12.00;
$10.00. Gorsuch. Route 3, Olathe, Kan.

RBODE ISLAND REDS-EGGS
_

REI:! EGGS ACCREDITED; ".00
e, 16.00 ner 100 delivered. Elmer
s, Clifton, Kan.
D TESTED. HIGH PRODUC"l'ION
gle Comb Reds. J!)ggS $6·100, $3.50-60.
Huston. Amertcus, Kan.
COMB REDS. ACCREDITED GRADE
Vigorous range flock. Eggs $6.00. 100.
n Smith. Route 5. Hutchinson. Kan.
BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB
de Island Reds, 16 egg') $1.25; 100.
Postpaid. Mrs. Addle Simmons. 1822

son, Manhattan. Kan.
COMB REDS-SIXTEEN YEARS

edlng fpr egg production, males from
ested pedigreed stock. Eggs, 100, $6.03
ald. Mrs. Alex Leitch, White City, Kan,

ODE ISLAND WHITEs-EGGS
,------------------�

·BRED SINGLE COMB RHDDE IS-
White hatching eggs; flock culled

orld's champion poultry culler; $6.60
00 pootpald. John P. Mueller, Cleve-
Kan.

TURKEYS

E HOLLAND TOlllS, $6: HENS, $4.
s. Louisa Williams, Rt. 1. Fowler,

TURKEYS MAMMOTH BRONZE.
eggs 40c postpaid. Jenkins Poultry
Jewell. Ka.n.
DTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS.

cinated. $8.00 to $6.00. hens sa.90 to -

H. Specht. Sublette. Kan.
BLODD GOLDEN BRONZE YOUNG

a- 34 Ibs. $12.00. pullete 18 Ibs. '7.00.
SOc. M'rs. E'red Walter, Wallace. Nebr.
IDTH' BRONZE TURKEY EGGS,
ed price. selects 35e each. Choice 26c
Poults 75c each. special price for 300
reo 25 % with order, balance COD. Pat
er. Medicine Lodge. Kan.

ZE TURKEY POULTS-NOW BOOK-
orders for da.y· old Mamlnoth Bronze
for May, June and July delivery.
off every Monday. 100% live delivery

nteed. A limited number of turkey
fur sale at $4.00 per dozen plus post-
George R. McMahon. Attica, Kan.

TURKEYS-EGGS

10TH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS 35,
ts. H. Specht. Sublette. Kan.
MOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, 60c
h. DonnIe McGuire, Paradise. Kan.
BON RED TURKEY EGGGS' 40c
tllald. Ethel Miller. Langdon. Kan.
lIIOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EGGS
I. V. Webb, Dodge City, K,!-n. N. S.

• RSHE}EN NA:RRAGANSETT EGGS
each insured. Len Wheeler, Greenleaf,

10TH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $3.00
dozen. Earl Hendrickson, Lake City,

BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
s 40c each insured postpaid. M. M.
n, Greenleaf, Kan.
, BRED BRONZE FRESH EGGS. TEN
O. Fifty. $15. Postpaid. Mrs. H. A.
n80n, Manchester. Kan.

MOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE. ALSO
eraheeD Narragansett'). Eggs. $40 hun-
Bivins ..Farms, Eldorado. Okla.
EY EGGS '1"ROM OUR IMPROVED
moth Bronze turkeys at '$4.00 per
postage paid. Hobbins Ranch, Bel-
Kan.

MOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, BIG

:rua';.':.I�f:�d. ��a�t.!'lts s!���: Eg'g's, fer ..
Mrs. Clyde

8, Fredonia. Kan.
BRED MAMMOTH BRDNZE TUR-

r�.g��·s':�ecci. ��.:'t':,a,a� lYlm�rJ��:,n fr.r���
Jl{axedon, Cunningham. Kan.

OULTBY PBODUOTtt WANTED

TED BABY CHICKS ANY QUANTITY.
ress P. O. Box 341. Denver. Colo. '

LERS AND EiGGS WANTED. SEASON
tracts on Leghorns available. W'rlte
Copes," Topeka, Kan. -

rUM PRICES PAID FDR SELECT
Itet eggs and poultry. Get our QUo-
• now. Premium Poultry Product.
aDY-. Topelta.
WE}EKLY-MEN WANTE}D TO DEM-

trate -and take ten orders dally direct

· m3u�r�tBan��::��r :oar�Jreot;ae�o�ri�
ay. Write for demonstrator and par-
,rH. MAgno, Beacon Bldg;. Dept. 675.
n, Maes.
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WIHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS MARTIN
strain prize winners. $'6.00-100. Bessie

Richards. Beverly, Kan.
WHITE WY...ANDOTTE EGGS-FIVE-YElAR
,9tate accredited flock._ 100, 16.60. Ralph

Colman. Lawrence. Kan.
MARTIN STRAIN HATCHING EGGS,
-good range flock. $6 per hundred, Sadie
Springer, 'Manhattan, Kan.

AOENT8-8ALESlIIEN WANTIIID

SALESMEN WANTED; WEEKLY PAY
ments: steady work. Ez:perlence not nec

essary. Ottawa Star Nurseries. Dtta...a, Kan.
BIG PAY EVERY DAY TAKING ORDERS
for Dress Shirts. Work Shirts, Pants,

overar Is. Sweater.s, Underwear. Hosiery,
Pajamas. Playsuits! Experience unnec
easa.rv. Outfit Free! Nimrod Co .. Dept. 126,
4922-2·8 Lincoln Ave .. Chicago.
BIG OHIO CORPORATION WANTS COUN-
{y manager. 160 weekly commtseton,

�e".:',!'I��gMta{�rAr;:��j::;th·ln�?oge{t"v"'r$6,!l�g
collect. Capital or experience unnecessary.
Fyr-Fyter Co., 1884 Fyr-Fyter Bldg.. Da.y
ton, Ohio.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
���

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY '1'0 GET INTO.
well estwbllshed bustnesa, Exceptionally

well located In progressive amall town In
northeast Kansas. Good clean stock of hard
ware, complete and going bustness. Cash
or will trade for good untncumdiered Farm,
eastern I{ansD.s preferred. Owner wants to

�jtl[:;'mGlrne 11���tll��te��dA���es:W:d'ox R11!��
Care Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Owner.

MALE BELP WANTED

WNI\'TED-MAN WHO. KNDWS FARM
life to travel In country. Steady work.

Good profits. McConnon & Company, Room
FAG!)5. Winona, Minn. __

MEN WANTED FOR GOOD PAY JOBS AS
Airplane Mechanics or Builders after

training In the school where Lindbergh
tea.rned to fly. Wonderful future. Write to
day for details. Lincoln Airplane School,
460 Aircraft Bldg., Lincoln, Ne'braeka.

SEED. PLANTS AND N17B8EBY S'l'O(lK

SUDAN, OVER 100 LBS., 6%c LB. WM.
Tipton, McPherson. Kan.

DAHLIAS. BEAUTIFUL MIXED. DOZEN,
$1.00. L. G. Brown. Wilson, Kan.

WANTED-200 BUSHELS SUMAC CANE
seed. Ernest W&he, Reamsvllle, Kan.

CERTIFIED DWARF 'YELLOW MILD. 4c
Dound. W. C. Murnhv. Protection. Kan.

STAADT'S PRIDE DF SALINE SEED
Corn. certified. Harold E. Staadt. Oe

tawa, Kan.
SUDAN, CERTIFIED, '8.00. NON-CERTI
fied $6.00 cwt. F. O. B. station. Carl

Wheeler. Bridgeport. Kan.
MASTODON EVERBEARING STRAWRER
ry plants 100. 11.76:,300 $6.00 postpaid.

Jack Frey, Osage City, Kan. ,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS FROM TREATED
seed. 24 varieties. Write for catalog.

Johnson Bros., Wanlego, Kan.
CERTIFIED. PURE KANSAS OltANGE
Cane 97 % ,germination. $2 per bushel.

Stant.. Brothe ..... Abilene, Kan.
LOOK; 300 CABBAGE 100 TOMATO 200
onions 26 pepper plants all PTepald $1.00.

Guaranty Plant Co., Ponta, Texas.
PRESIDENT CANNAS. BEST MAMMOTH
flowering red. Special offer, dozen 60c,

100. $3.00. Harmony Gardens, Wamego. Kan.
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS, OR
der today, pay postman-600, 60c, 1,000,

$1. Postal Plant Co., Albany, Georgia,
LOOK. 300 FROSTPROOF CABBAGE. 200
onions, 100 Tomatoes, 26 'pepper plants $1,

prepaid. Central Plant Co" Ponto" Tex.
PAY ON ARRIVAL-FROSTPHOOF CAB·
bage Plants, Immediate shipment. 76c,

1,000. Empire Plant Co .. Albany, Georgia.
FEIGLEY'S PURE G 0 L D MIN E SEED

lots�rn,s��f:.:' t���e.. 991'e'lgl.,2yZ 5Se�'ct p�lrC�
Enterprise. Kan.

-

CERTIFIED PURE SEED CORN. GERMIN
ation 99 %, "Reid's Yellow Dent" 13.00;

"Laptad's 90 Day Red" $3.60. Laptad Stock
Farm, Lawrence. Kan.
CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE CORN,
pure, upland raised, field selected. tipped,

shelled, graded, 6 bus. oor more $2.76 per
bu .. smaller lots. $3.00. E. J. Abell, Riley,
Kan.
CERTIFIED SEED OF PRIDE OF SALINE
Corn, Sunrise Kaflr and Atlas Sorghum.

Write for price circular. C. C. Cunning·
ham, EI Dorado, Kan.
TRANSPLANTED CEDARS 16 TO 18 IN.

$18 per hundred. Full line nursery stock.
Write for price... Pawnee Rock 'Nursery,
Pawnee, Rock. Kansas.
HARDY ALFALFA SEED 93% PURE,

$10.00 bushel; Sweet Clover 96,.. pure,
SS.OO. Returll seed It not satisfied. George
Bowman, Concordia. Kan.
WHITE WONDER MILLET, $1.26 BUSHEL;
Pln:t and Dawn kafir, New Sumac Cane

$1.00 bushel graded. Certified seed la;,t year.
B. F. Hlnkhouse, Palco, Kan.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS, DIS E A S E
treated, Red Bermuda. Nancy Hall, Big

Stem Jersey, 600·$2.00; 1000-$3,60 postpaid.
Peter Simon. North Topeka. Kan.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE AND BERMUDA
Onion plant9. Prepaid mall, 600-11.00:

1,000, $2.00. Expressed. 6,000, $3.75; 10,000,
$7.60. Coleman Plant Farms, Tifton. Ga.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS, NANCY HALL.
Porto Rico or Key West. Strong, healthy.

���j,p��'ii l:IY;". $\,,:6 b.. l���j.o�?·��·a?ey.st8�1�:
SPECIAL, 600 CABBAGE OR TOMATO

po����fX. an3e;;ersep.."neJs'e��p�!�r!�W6. 'Jo��
1.000: $2.60 ,postpaid. Star Plant Co .. Ponta,
TeX8.9.

PURE CERTIFIED, RECLEAN'ED AND
graded pink kaflr, Dawn kaflr, Feterlta,

and' Atlas Sorgo. Write for samples and
quotations. Fort Hays Experiment Station,·
Hays. Kan.
WHIPPOORWILL PEAS $3.76, VIRGINIA
Soy Beans $3.26. Mexican June corn 12.25

per bu. Brown Crowder and Black Eye Peas
16c pound FOB Tulsa. Binding-Stevens Seed
Co., Tulsa, Oklahoma.
CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE AND
Freed White Dent Corn U.OO bushel.

Blac,khulled' kaflr 3c per pound. Non-Cer
tified Midland Yellow Dent $2.60 per uolshel.
Bruce' Wilson, Keate, Kan.

,
.
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SEEDS, PLANTS AND. NURSERY 8TO(lK SEEDS,

PLANTS THAT GRDW FROM TREATED LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE
seed true, to name, 43 Y'l.ars In plant busl- prices, direct mill to consumer. Prompt

ness. Satisfied customers everywhere. Guar_ shipment, honest grade. and square deal.
antee plants to reach In growing condition, McKee-Flemlll" Lbr. ., )1(. Co., ·Emporla.
120 varieties to select from. Best of care Kanaa.. �

orders' large or small price prepaid flrilt to
fourth zone, 6,.. additional charges there

:��r t:�';,.�o:sd,\I���r�A; z,n'o_�:O"oe;t d':�:!o��
Brussels Sprouts, Kohlrabi, <>nlolfs 36c-1�0:
f�b°,!l.;�g,oo�el��;II�lo"c�f�b, pn.':J��'tOO��g;j�:'nn:�
toes transplanted 36c addltioRal per 100;
winter onion sets 16c Ib .. $3.20-32 Ibs. Sweet
corn White Evergreen 20c lb. $11.00-100 Ibs.
Special prices on larNe �uantlty. Varieties

�r�lf:�?eK��� on appl cat �n. C. R. Goerke,

FREE PLANTS-BY C.' D. D. �IAIL OR
express, and charges: 600. 66c; 1.000.

$1.00; 6,000, $3.76. F'roo Onion plants with
every order for Frost Proof Cabbage Plants.
Eureka Farm... Tifton. Ga.
PLANT ASSORTMENT-200 CABBAGE, 200
tomato, 200 onions and 26 pe'ppers all U

prepaid. Large hand selected plants. Qulcl<
shlp.ment. Satl.factlon guaranteed. Jack
sonville Plant oo., Jacksonville, Tex.
TOMATO PLANTS, MANY VARIETIES.
also Cabbage, Cauliflower, Pepper and

Egg Plant. Price 76c per 100. $1.60 for
300, $4.00 per 1000. postpaid. Hardy Garten
Truck Farm. Route 4. Abilene, Kan.
TOMATO. PLAN,TS: GRE!ATER BALT[MORE

10�g�W7Jf�fo�00,r���60�6&ua�!�ioo6JOio ��"o��
you not wilted. Also Cwb'bage. Onion. Pepper
and Sweet Potato. Catalog Free. ProgresS
Plant Co., Ashburn. Ga.

�

N1��;;y,Htl�i6 if:,�, ���Wf;A$4?-;,�0'f.
T<>mato, Bonnie Best, New StOorie. Champion
$1.00-100. Cabba8\e, Early Wakefield. Co-

��n.�'i'i-1::n �r';,.-;}o�,t M.:ft�-;,-I��n._postpald.
TOMATOES, F·ROSTPROOF CAB BAG E,
Bermuda onion .. good 'hardy plants from

trower, 200-50c; 600-$11.00; 1000-�1.75; 6000-

s�:�i ��r:�:.. ef<fo��"o':,�,c��tl!ir�5rp���II��
Southern Plant Co., Ponto., Texas.
FOR SALE-AFHICAN KAFIR CORN
seed, white and red, Imported from Af

rica, raised In United States one year. Price
10c per pound, F. O. B. Onaga, Kan, sacks
Included. Amount IImJted. Addre&s R. C.
Leln.ba"h, Onaga, Kan.
FROST PRODF CABBAGE, ONIDNS, ALSO.
Tomatoes; strong, hardy plants. Leading

varletle'!t 100, 40c; 600, $1.00; 1,000, U.76;
6,000, "'.60. Peppera. Eiggplant, 100, 60c;
1,000, 12.60 ..... Pre,pald alld guaranteed. Ea.,
Tex. Plant oo .. POllto" Tex.
KANSAS GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBI-
tion Corn. Qlsen's Yellow Dent 'bred for

show and hll1:1h yield. Limited amount of
fancy field selected ..how Quallty seed at

tl��6 $¥e�e�e��"rr�tt�11: Dl}::n�laJo�t��,e�:�:
PLANTS READY-FIELD GROWN, RODTS

80W?°.m1' 6�o:���go�rlg��bff.�'5.aMw���le��'i,":
per, 100, 60c; 1000, $2.50. Bermud .. onions,
1000, $1.00. Porto Rico potato sllps, 600,
11.60; 1000, $2.60. All postpaid. Satl-.faotlon
guaranteed. Culver Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant,
Tex.

TOM A T 0 PLANTS:, TRANSPLANT'EID
. Earllana and Bonny Best $1.00 per 10'0;

Ye��r.d 1o'ti':,nB.!!��n�a�:t;be,Ch��� ���\r.
Red Head, Kansas Standard, Dwarf Cham-

g��ba!:ll�d P:::j,I:::[�� t6':,d pIe�t'l.o��Pf:.�sd
pe'r 300: 14.00 per 1000 .,postpaid. Rollle
Clemence 'I'ruck Farm, Abilene. Kan. '

POTAri.sls��Rfc!�n�lj��eN�, �C-o�U?"o: 10�0-S1.90: 6000-,1$9.26': 10,00ij�$18.00
postpaid. Thle pr!cll. tnojudea Okl� .. R:ansas,
Mis.s.ourl•. Nebraska, . Arkansa.9, Colorado.
Other states 60c per 1,000 more. Begin ship
ping about May 1st. C",bbage and tomatoes
same ,prices, mall check If moet convenient.
A. I. Stiles, Rush Sprlnl<s, Dkla.
BTRAWBERRY PLANTS (C'ERTIFIED)-
Our large, vigorous QZark grown plan1.\l

outyield sD\all, Inferior plants; Dunlap,
Aroma, Dr. Burrell, Klondike, Excelsior,

��:�r';r, 2�g�pe��; 168.00h; ':6.0, 11g?J'u; f�o�g;
".60. Everbearlng Strawberries-Mastodon,
the largest and best everbearer, $2 per 10,),
Progre.sslve, $1. Trial offer, 60 Progre....lve.
'and 26 Mastodon. $1. Everything postpaid
and guaranteed to arrive In gOOa condition.
Large quantities less. Ideal Fruit Farm'.
Stilwell, Oklahoma,

IPnend

IHInglhl .Oll"ade Seed - C�ll"llU
Pride of Sa.llne and Reid's Yellow Dent
grown from certified seed. Imperial (Red
Cob) White Corn, and Hiawatha Yellow

2��t. b��l�� t��� Fr"e"e. b,*rlt{eac�r -':aa�I��:
Wamego Seed & Elevator Co.. Wamego.
Kan.

Sweet JP>otato. JP>nSLlrnts'-
Treated' for dlsenses-Red Bermuda,

Southern Queen, Nancy Hall. Yellow Jer-
8&y, Big Stem Jerm' Red Jersey,· Pride

�oll:�sM'o::ori�d P';.t.!'eh��I�r�c:Pe�cISl.1i
Prlsely, ,59c per 100, U.OO per·500. $3'16
per 1000. $12.50' per 6000. Prlsely 7·;c

fl:rJ�O: J:;.�:�pe.fr�g�o.Ii.�:;'�s K��r.al�:
Abilene. Kan.

"

'

-.

TOMATO PLANTS, FIElLD G ROW N
choice ,..talky, hand-selected, well-Tooted

plants, about 1u Inches high, mos. packed
In strong, ventilated boxe.s_ to reach you A REAL BUY-24 FOOT HOLT COMBINE
fresh. All va.letles labeled and assorted just what you want' for a big crop, does
as wanted. 'Livingston'. Globe, Ma,r,globe, a. No. 1 job. Come and look' It over <before
John Baer, Earllana, Bonnie Best. New you buy one. Chas. P; 'Johnson," Macks·vllle.
Stone. 100, 60c; 200, 76c: 300, $1.00: 600, ��](�a�n�.�� � �___

��;ohl�gf�' ::��: �'r�g�:....'l60.0!·lthS't��J��; AlLL Kl'NDS 0iF BA.Ji.GAINS IN wBimmL

y�o, ��g�geAft'a���·tP���. 76§�f:0�elf�;;,;: ns�.p�������s,.::�·��Il�cC"!,�icl�;I��
..... tlsfactlon guaranteed. St'anJdard Plant 0$300 up. H. W. Card ....ell Co. "CaterpUlar"
Farms, Mt. Pleasant. Texa.. [lealen, 300 S. WI"blta, Kan.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS GROWN FROM NDTICE-FDR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS.
treated seed i Nancy Hall. Red Bermuda, Farmalls, separators, steam engines, gas

Yellow Jersey, Improved .Blg Stem. Porto engines, saw mills, boilers, tanks, well drlll •.

��o, Ere�!'.'onp�:r.: S��m'K��as�e7IutJe,:-l,; plowa. Write for list. Bey Maqhlnery Co ..

Queen. California Golden, 60c per 100: $2.00 Baldwlll, Kan.

�intgo�f �r,:!r 6fO:ar}�t��� :!5�� f���n W20S PLOW SHARES, LISTER LAYS, CULTIVA-
Hill selected-treated seed 60c' pe,r 100; $4.00

tor shovels, axles, etc.,. last three time."

fur 100'0; 116.00 for 6000. The New Priestly longer by treating them, easily done. Jl{a II

75c per IOn. Plants ready for shipment May $2.00 for matetllal and directions. Bayar
1. All plants postpaid. M<>st of my crop of <;larage, Shattuck, Okla.
40 acres each year· Is J'rrown froln Hill se
le"ted�treated seed" Rollie Clemence Truck'
Farm. �Abllene. Kan.

AND NURSERY STOCK.

SAVEALL PAINT, AN'!" COLOR $t.n A
gal. Red Barn Paint 11.86. Cash ...It'h

order or C. D. D. Good Inch brush free

�rs'l, Wilfjh�af.rw.a!p' Wll�fe�Ico��dt"{. ::�:
Ave .• Topeka, KaD.

RABBITS

PEDIGREED CHINCHIL<LAS Y 0. U N G

K:��Ck $6 _.palr. W�lbur Prou,ty, Newton.

CHINCHILLAS - YOUNG STDCK FRO 111

ya���lfi�I�, rif���ered parents. Mrs. A. MIll-

MAKE. B,IG PROFITS WITH CHINQHlhLA
Rabbits. Real money makers. W�lte fOI"

facte. 888 Conrad's Rallch, Dellver, Colo.

PATENTS, B00KLJDT AND ADvtCIi FREE
Wat.oll E. Colemall, Patellt La...yer, 724

'Ith St., Wa.hlllctQIl, D. C. ._
PATElNTS-"l'IME COUNTS IN APPLYING
for patents'; send sketch or model for

Insfructions or wr.1te for free book. "Ho\y
to Obtain a Patent" and

:

ItRecord of In.
ventton" form: no charge tor Inrorma.tton
on .how to proceed. Clarence A•. O'Brien.
Registered Po, tent Attorney 16 0-8, Securl ty

�:"%f�gto�, gOVJ.merclal Bank Building.

B110 . w.A."VIN0

:BlIIAU'1'ImI1U'L RlJIGIB 0BBWrlIID I'BiOlI OLD
ovpet. Writ. tor clroalu, KaDiIu Clb

:RU!C 00., 14518 VIqIDIa, ltall.. City, 110.

lII11SKB&TS

lIIAltE MoNE" FROM 'MUSKRAT FUR.
Raise MUllkl'ats III dry lalld pe.... or

hutches. Get facb. 888 COllrad's Ranc·b.
Denver, Colo. •

D008

FOR SALE-WRITE ME FOR WOLF
,hounds now. Bill Petrie, SylVia, Kan.

WDLoF SHEPHERDS. WOLF PDLICE LIST
10 cents. RlcksHs Farm, Kincaid, Kan.

FDX TERRIERS, COLLIES, ENGLISH
Shepherds, Police. Ed Barnes, Fairfield.

Ne.b.
PUPPIES, COLLIE-SHE'PHElRD CROSS.
Natural heelers, 454.00 and 12.00. H. Irwin.

LeRoy. Kan.
.

REGISTERED WHITE COLLIES. ALSO
Police. Reasonable. Guaranteed. West·

ern Kennels,· Phoenix, Arizona.
PURE W,HITE 'GERMAN POLICE DOG, 21
months old, regl9tered. Also two"year old

gray female, bred. . Good ,..tock dogs., Ad
"dress P. O. Box 62/ Plame, Kan.
ORDER A PURE 'BRED FEMALE WHITE
'Coille March puppy, have her spayed.

�'::"� 1�!����rnthet.:J:�s $��gg' i';,°dm .��go�
€lharles Walje, Pleasanton, Kan.

lIIACIIINlmY-FOB SALE' (;B TRADE

FDRSALE: CDMPLETE RUMELY THRESH·
Ing Rig, 32-62 separator, 20·40 tractor.

Write for terms. F. C. Kruger, Vlctorlp.,.Kan.
COM·BINES FOR SALE: bATE MDDEL
Baldwin shedded good condition: 'Also

Gleaner. H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kar,.
NICHOLS & SHEPHERD ALL STEEL SEp·
,arator 28 In. Used two, sea9<ms. Priced

right If taken at once. August Reents, Sax
man. Kan.

L1l'JIBBB

STEEL FENCE POSTS

T���; ftM_<ifU�GCI'tar!,O�N��. 5�.1. 53°0
twJsts or plugs $1.80. Farmers Lealflle, Wa·
tervalley. Kentucky.

KODAK l!'INISHlNO

PRICES SMASHED SIX GLDSSY PRINTS.
,

lSd. Young'.. Studio, Sedalia, ·Mo.
.

'TRIaL RDLL DEVlIILoOPED, SIX GLOSSI·
tOile' prillt.. 26c, Da,.- Nlcht· Studio, Be-

dalla, M6., .
-

" '.

TRIAL DFFER"':""FIRST FILM DEVELOPED
'6 prlntll,. free enlargement, lI6c silver.

r.:'t.er:.�a,!,hoto FIIlI:'hers, Dep�, �" Water-
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HONEY farming because they think it is an

easy WflY to make 11 living. They often
find that they have been mistaken, and
that it is Iike any other enterprise. it.
requires someone with a thoro knowl
edge of the business in order to make
it pay.
'l'here are many indications that ill

the immetliate future i.t is going to In
harder than ever for the less competent
farmers to make a satisfactory income.

ABER- There have been tremendous chung es

A. nu- in farming all over the world in the
last 10 years, and these changes, fOl'
the most part, make it harder for the
poorer farmers,
New nnrl improved machines are he

ing ndopted by farmers in every agL'i
cultural country, and this equipment
means lower cost of production, and
usually a greater quantity of crops,
wherever it is employed, thus making
it. harder fol' the farmer without such
equipment to competo successtully.
Success in farming demands, as al

ready stated, a thoro knowledge of the
business, but it also requires efficient
utilization of labor and power, for these
are the two largest items of expense ·In

producing crops, and a low cost of pro
duction is highly essential to profitable
farming. It is quite evident, therefore,
that the kind of equipment used makes
II tremendous difference in the results
which will be obtained. A moment's
consideration of' this point will con

Land Opening vince anyone that the slogan, "Goo(l
The Great 'Northern Free Zone of Plenty equipment makes a good farmer betBaal, exp la lnn op�ortunities for settlers In ter." is a fundamental truth��gta�gJ���'htu�:'�otZP�;niin':t�Tr3!hl� �!��: '" � . ..

�':,;;Oran'd�d rl��e��n' a�d'c��lm!�:.a1�::g;gv��
"-

There.Is evidently no I?rohi�ition in
farms or undeveloped land. Lowest prices Jugostnvla, where Mr. Drinkovltch has
in many yeats. Write E. C. Laelly. Dept. just been appointed Minister for Social200.- St. Paul, Minn. Low homeseekers rates.

Affairs.

HOGS

-CHOWE WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY- WOaMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO
Two GO-lb. cans. $12. One can, $G.25. worms. I will positively guarantee to kill

Bert Hopper. Rocky Ford, Colo, the worms, Enough Hog Conditioner to

��:�i':'� �e1��0 �.:'AgrJ';,�u��Os r�.�n�"elrJe;:�
Atkinson Laboratories D; St. Paul. Kan.LIVESTOCK

HOG8'

rnG�-S-IDL�'--E-CT�--,-C�H-ESTER'--W-H-l�T-E--S-E�R"""V-
iceable tall boars. Immu-ne. Henry Murr.

Tonganoxie. Kan.

s P O.T T 8 D POLAND SPRING BOARS,
weanling pigs, either sex. Best blood

lines. F. D. McKinney. Menlo. Kan.

FOR SALE-RElGISTERED DUI10C WElAN
ling pigs. DOUble immune. crated, eIther

sex, $10.00. Frank Flipse, Oakley, Kan.

CATTLE

FOR GUERNSEl'J' DAIRY HElIFER CALVES,
write L. TerwHllger, Wauwatosa, Wis.

FOA�rs�t�11{,ul?R5 y�!�D�d. �����t����
Iou. Delphos. Kan,

FOR SALE-BULL, REGISTERED
deen Angus. yearling, $100. G.

shone, Richland. Kan.

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
calves, from 'heavy. rich milkers, writt.

Edgewood Dairy Farms. Whitewater. Wis.

FOR SALE-MY ItFJGISTgRED 4-YEAR-
old roan herd bull; Sultan-Cumberland

blood. Also some long yearling unregistered
roan bulls. R. A. Menge, 2G miles north
Limon. Colo.

.

Tile 'B,eal.EstateMarket Place
RATES-SOc-an Agate Line
(IIndisplayed ads also accepted

at lOc a word)

There
reach

are five other Capper Publications which
1,(46,847 Families. All widely used for

Real Estate Advertising
Write' Fo,r Rat�. and InFormation

BE'ST PP.'ICES ON N,EW WHEAT ·LAND.
Fl. E. Nelson, Garden City. Kansas.

WHEA 11 AND R<AlNCH LA'NDS. Barealns.
Write or -see C. N. Owen, Dighton. Kan.

F��s�iSte���s.BaJ:n�t fgra_rlf:t�n g���tr:;dInOv�
Co" Independence, Kan,
Jo'OI1 RElNT-Wheat and- stock far-m com-
nrtal ng SOO acres of (a:rln land located

north east of Ruase lt. See or write James
Sinfielrl. HusseH, Kan. '

IV IDLL IMPROVED 160 ACRES, 7 m l, Rich-
mond, Kansa.8. Well rented. Want wheat

land part 11&5'. Easy terms on balance.
Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

WANT sell dh'ect to farmer .. 1 own several
rich westeNl wheat farms "Up -Against Big

Irrigation Area." Wheat 15 to 50 Bu. Corn
15 to 50 Bu. Box 400. Garden City. Kan.
BUSHELS PER ACRE instead of cash per
acre' for Western Kansas farms: no mort

gage j no Interest : no payment when crops
fa ii, Wilson Investnlcnt Co .. Oakley. -Knn.

E1.fli:.re I�I���r��I:;:�gr,'!rXe�;II!���O'I�� G�gS�
��l�O�{���foa�.n��b�1>';��h M6tri"rl t��.� tGcci'gS.:
lund. "Kum.
\Vl� HAVl� two or three snectal ba rrratne
in improved wheat fa;rins. Prices around

$35 ner
:

acne. Shatre of wh-eat goes. Write
Southwest Investment Co., Eckles Bullding.
Dnd,l!e City. Ka:on",s",a",s,-. _

320 ACRES Ideal stock and grain farm 1%
miles north of Waldron. Harper Co., Kan

sus to trnde.for IChe�p 'r�w Iweste'rn land, Price
$-10.00 per a"re. commercial loan $5200. Go/.
int. 'VI'ita or see Aaron Sell. Stafford. Kan.

FOR SALF}'; Modern six room house. full
IJasement, on lot 60x150 feet; new ga.rage,

f1owcrillg' shrul)s, shade and fruit trees;
�ooc1 nelg11borhood; ward school two blocks.
11 igh schOOl five blocks, college 10 blocks;
OWneT', Agl'lcultural College ,Faculty lneln"
hcl', Is lellving for Ohio ahd nlust sell, R. W.
Titus, 1230 Pier-re, M'anhattan, Kansas.

KA NSAS._ the bread basket at the world,
Is the world's leading producer of bard

winter wheat. KanBti.'B ranks high in corn.
:J,t leads- all states In production at altalta.
Dairying. poultry raising and livestock
fanning of�6r attract-Ive opportunities be
C[LUse o� cheap and, abundant production of
teeds and tora.ge. and short and mild win
ters which reauire &. minimum of teed and
care. T'he U. S. Geological Survey classifies
many thousands of acres of Southwestern
Kansas lands as first grade. These lands
are avai18Jble at reasonable 'Prices and eaBY
terms. Write now for our free Kansas
Folder. C. L. Seagraves. General Coloniza
lion Agent, SDonta lI'e Railway. 990 Railway
Exchange. Chicago. Ill.

IDEAL ,r,0CATION

((]l]"anll1l Blll1ldl S1tock lFanom
One mile- of station. High.. School, Chul'ches,

1�lev!ltors. nnd 431 A. One half in cultiva ..

tion. balaneo hest of bottonl grass, 60 A, RI�
fall'a land. Water in all pastllre.a. Large inl�
fIornvement. Ideal Cedar. W'Indbru.l<:es for
stacie G mt. to pavelnent. 28 nli. S. W. of
Htltcllinson, Kansas. $100 per A, Best flf
terms. Would divide. Also consitler llRrt
ll'ade, Gnp half crop Ul1- to June 10, J. C.
Flan,lJlll'Y, Owner .. Pratt, I{a.nsas.

COLOR.ADO

GET THIS GOOD FARM HOME. 320 aC'l'es
tlf good soil. well ilnproved. lots of shade

and fruit trees. good nelghbol''30. only $30
,per acre. P. F. Horn. Fleming, COlD,

IDAHO

J1'AHMS-Id'aho o-ffers excellent Dpportunity
to men with limited capital. GDod producing

fal'llls nvaila'ble. Write Idaho Chamber of
Commerce, Botse, Idaho, for Booklet (7).

MISSOURI

POOR M'l�N'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month
ly buys forty acres grain, fruit, poultry

lanll. some timber, near town, price $200.
Other bar�ain8. Box .26�O, Carthage, MD,

OKLAHOMA

112 ACRES well hnprovec1, 2\ Hliles from
L'ity on Highway 73. Write for list of

rl�\I;ri��: '�'ilkerson & Wickham, Pr�or. Okla�

SALE OR EXOBANGJIl
�

-��--��----���-

BA.RGAINS_E. Kan .• W. Mo. f..rlila, Bale
n), C'xch. Sewell Land' Co., Garnett, Kan.

REAL ESTATE
� ;;;00-

NO PAYiliEiilTS. no Inter"st. tot· tive years"
i
20,000 acr.s -of terme cut-"ver 80il; dairy

,n J!;II' fruit, d'iverslfie'd farming; ample raln'
a . mild climate, good markets, fou" rnll�

toads, near SpD}eane: wood. wntet' ..... lenfif1l1

cg.� B�r.;_C�S:sa�5dP�f�[s·Ida��:mbird Lumber

M18CJ!lLLANEOU8 LAND

°'\Y�a.A Jo��,t�a,fn IcN\:'o��s�"a'h�����n D�;
Oregon. Crop payments or easy terms. Free
literature. Mention state. H. W. Byerly,
81 Nor. P�c. Ry. St. Paul, Minn.

ILANIDl AlUC"fITON
May 22nd. Electric Theater. St. Francis.

Kansas. The famous Polandale Ranch. well
improved. consisting of 1265 acres of which
700 acres is as enoree nlfalfa la.nd as Ne
braska, or Kansas can offer, Loon ted on the
Republican River .bottorn 7 miles northeast
or St. Francis. Kansas. Cheyenne county.
Sells to the highest bidder regardless of
price. Easy terms. Write for sale bill to
National .A uct.lo n Co., Creston, rowa. Col.
H. S. Duncan Pres. Wm. Lauer Adver tfelng
Mgr.

WANTED-Owner havln,g fa;rm for sale send
best price. C. E. Mitchem. Harvard. III.

WANTED-To hear f,rom owner having tarm
for sale. H. E. Busby. Washington. Iowa.

WANT FARMS from owners priced right for
cash. Describe fully. State date can de

liver. E. Gross, N. Topeka. Kan.
WANTED-To hear from Dwner having
farm for sale: give particulars and low

e,9t price. John J. Blacl,. Box 108. Chip
pewa Falls," Wisconsin.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for cash. no matter where located, particu ..

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., 616
Brownell. Lincoln, Nebraska. '

CA,SH FOR YOUR PROPERTY. farm. ousl
ness or residence. No rnntte.l' where lD

cnted. F,ree information INTEl1NA'rl0�AL
R1iMLTY CO .. Ford Bldg .. Detroit.

PROPERTY OR BUS_INESS OWNEHS
Do you want to sell or trade your property

or huslness? ¥le place your dea I In the
hanlls of 500 Real Estate firnls throughout
the U. S. A. upon receipt of description,
price. location and $4.98. Address. Property
& Business Service, P. O. Box 6�7, Salida.
Colo.

Too Many Farmers?
In a recent issue of an automobile

magazine there was an article with the
heading, "There Are Too Many Of Us
and Some Of Us ;\iust Quit," writteu
by a ,garage }Jropl'ietor.
He pointed out, for the benefit of

other men engaged in the same _ ansi
ness, th:1t t.here had been too many
garages and service stations built for
the business there was to be had. 1\;<;
a conseqtif'nce, a great many gal'flge
owners were una ble to opera te a t a

profit, ana some 'were actnally losillg
money, tho, as usual in any business,
SOUle were maldng a very satisfactory
income. He stated the facts frankly,
and pointed out a truth which should
have been obyious to anyone in the
business, that Hnder the circumstances
some men were going to be forced to
qnit the Ijusinpss and thus improve
conditions for those who remained.
"The sUl'Yh'al _of the fittest" is a

ll.rocess which is going on in every line
of business. altho it-is generaFly 1m
noticed. It is going on in farming tfre
same· as in the gatage btTsiness and
e"ery other industry.

Some people who are greatly in
terested in improving the contlition of
farmers, and who huYe studied the
matter cUrefuHy, claim that there are
also too mflriy farmers, and tlmt eco
nomic l)ressure will help solve the situ
ation by forcing' many of them to qnit,
thus improving the situation f01:, those
who rema.ln,

'Fber� allwa'ys are' a great many
peopl{! qnitting' the tarmlng 'bu'siness,"
hoth when times are good and when
they are bad. Many people tlil'e up

Watch growing pullets for intestinal
parasites.

: =_trl.. '.IlWl..�llIII".·:···T'.,.:!'.,..-·- ,- .

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By �. W. JoimlOD

Capper Farm PNB., Topeka, Ran.

Harry R. Coffer. Savannah, Mo .. sold 40
Shorthorns 'at that ntace April 215 fpr an
average of $130.00. 13 bulls around one yearold average $126. The 27 females averaged$131.60. Several head carne to Kansas and
the balance of the offering went to Mis
souri buyers

In the pUoblic sale of saddle horses at St.
Louis A,prll 2'2 under the nlanagement of
E. L. Musick. president of the Missouri
Stables inc. resulted in an average of
$420.00. The offe'l'lng was choice and the
sale was attended til' horse fanciers from
all over the country.

The Omaha com.bination sale of Short
-horns and Polled Shorthorns held at that
place March 26 under the Inanagelnent of
H. C. McKelvie resulted in an average of
$169.00 on Shol'thorns and $176.00 on Polled
Shorthorns. Doth offerings went largely to
NClbl'asi{R anel Iowa breeders with a few to
Kangas, South Da.kota, MInnesota and Ohlo,

The 33rd DUrO<! and Poland China boar
nnd gilt sale held at the �aptad stocle farm.
Lawrence, A1Hil 25 resulted in an average
of aIm_ost $43,50 for 't7 Durocs and there

�11e:e aovne�la;�x �nOlat�l(�'l;hl\��� i�l�b�tsa��8���
The top was $1()1.00 paid by A. F. Myers of
Ozawkie for·a yearling sow with a litter

.

�feal�:d ,�li1t· ttl:. s:;�:4 Lalltad was well

It begins to loole as If the m'anufactul'e of
,:�heese In Kansas might becolne an' impor�
tant industl'Y and receJltly a number of the
cheese mal{el's from Dver the state Inet in
Seer-etal':\' Mohler's .office and discussed
cheese making anel it· is 1I1eely that an or�
ga,ntza tlon of J<,ansas cheese manufa.cturers
will be affected In a short time, About 35
years ago there was a number of cheese fac�
tories ove.r the state but with the aelve,nt of
the CrealTI separator ·and other methods of
ll'lal'keting cream the 'business of makingcheese slumped and It has only heen in the
last two or thl'ee yea-I's that the bustness
has begun to show signs of reviving.
.W. H. �Iott, sa-I\! manager, has au thor

Izecl us to clalrn June 20 for a sale of l'eg�iaterad Holsteins for J. 'V. Paulter. Strat
ton, ColD, :Mr. Paulter secured his founc1a�
tion (rorn fhe Hall BI'o.').. dispersal at Den�
vel' which Doctor Mott condUcted at that

�i�g�gei;t ��i;i'i n� h le�ve�v ad j s����dl i li�lyCo\I��
'rado and l\1:I'. PaultE.'l' was a heavy buyer in
thl.s sale of caltle around the top. There
will be about 40 lots and they will be choice,
The sale will be advel''li�ed In othe Kansas
Farmer. You can asle Doctor Mott for the
sale catalog any time and you will receive
It as soon as It is off the press.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
Hy Jelille R. lob.fIO.

m w_ 8tb St., Wleblta, KaD.

A. c. Shall<mberger, Shorthorn breeder. of
Alma. NebraslHt writes that lie will hold
Ihls a,nnual saJe at Alma on October 16. The
Sha.tJeniberger herd is one of the strongest
in the c(.)l'n belt ancl contains individuals
that have never been c1efeated' in the larg�
est shows.

"'. C. Edwal'de. Jr. of Burdett asi{s to
ann'ollnce his Shorthorn production sale to
!be held In the pa,vil'ton on the fair ground
af Hufchinson during the state fair. The
date of the sale Is Sept. 19. The Edwards
herd i,s one of the oldest and etl'ongest herds

�in Central Kansas. AnnouncOlllentS\ re-gal'cl
ing the sale will appeal' in this paper later.

Frank N. Funk· o�.lIIarlon J'aid the fou,n
dation· fan l1;ls',rll�eRent- gOOd Shm·th,(wn I\el'd
in 11910', ·1DuJ!I,",� t:h·e years that have el8lPsetfi
he has fonowed the p'l'nctlce of llutting the
older a nd more InfeT'jor breed Ing cows ot!
,the fat stock marl(.et. t.he - plan has also
beE.'n folJowecJ with 'bull calves. Many good

41

• 1l0LSTEIN CATTLE

When You Buy a Bull
why not get the best blood lines DC th c
breed at n m oue rate price-King Plebe>
21st Is mv herd sire. he being a grandson
ot Kf n g' Pte tertf e Ormsby Piebe whose
dam has n yea.rl y record of 1389 pounds
of b u t t e r in :!Gfi days. The nine nearest
.tnm s of King Piebe 2lst uveruge 12:10
Ibs. or butter' in one year. He is a real
show bull n n d weighs over 2·100 Ibs. JI'
In te rested in a young bull of the best
hl oo d ll n es possible to otuntn. write me
lit once. 'Eh e se calves are priced from
$100.00 up to $500.00 out of real produc-
ing cows. FRED iU. KINH
1520 1\((lGe(!, Jian,ma City. ]\t-o.

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS
Bulla for sale from highest nroduulng herd In state.
Seven cows In herd avcrugu O\'CI' ::.:0 lbs. butte!' In 7
dllYK. Ono other l'OW has two daughters nel'lIging over
81 lbs. butter In 7 days. Herd Iudcru l necrudlted.

H. A. DRJ�SSLER, LEBO. KANSA�

JERSEY CllTTLE

Jersey Cows and Heflers
for sate, best of breeding and nrnduct ton.
Reglst.ered. Glnd to show them.
l'ERCY Ii:. J.I-LL, ]\('1'. HOPE. lLiNSAS

3 NIFTY BUI.LS. (j TO K MOI'I. OI.D
Rally bulls by Irerns Noble Chnmplnn. Imp. son of

,Golden Feru s Nnblc. Some by lUlJI, Darllllg's NolJ}l'ht
Born sun of Nohlcly Horn, Prlced reusonuhle.

A, H, KDOCl'tuel. Oolnnv, "liutlSll8

POLLED SHORTHORN CA'J'TI,E

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by three State Pntr Blu
RlbbonBulls: 1927, Ono of the largest
herds In tho U, S, 30 bulls (or sale:
$80 to $250. Iilome of the Greateat
Blood Hnes of tho breed. 3 dolivered
HiO mt. free. Certfff cntea and trans ..

fers Cree. Phone ) 602 our emense.:
J. C. Bo·nbury & 80ns, Pllatt, Kan.

E.tabllshad 1907

HORSES AND JACKS
---......,,...

8 PercheroD Stallions
high class"young retlnws. coming one.
two, and three yenrs old, SIred h�'
grand Champ. stallion Cnrleux )00144.
Inspection invi ted.
A. H. Taylor & Son. Sedgwick. Kan.

15 Fall Boars-
so Fall Gilts. Trios not related. Also springpigs. JOliN D. llENRY, Le(Jomptoll, Iilln.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Spotted Poland Boars
Various alzea and rotors. short or stretchy. reg. tree.Live In Crawford county. drive OVOI' or wrtto.

\V.JI(' 1I1F.:YER. F,\nUNG'J'ON. KANSAS

DUROC 1I0GS

Outstanding Duroe Boars
Cor Breeders. },'ul'lUcrs. Commercial POl'k Ra isen. MOI'c /enots, on same feed from OUI' Grant! ClwllJllicm bredBonrs. Good feetl,ing (1lIlllftics hnm Iwcn IJl'ed intothelH fnr. yeill's. Brcd Gilts, neg.. Imllluncd. Shippedon <1111>1'0\'1\1. lV, R. HUSTON Aln,·ricus. ·1\,lln.

CHOICE FALL BOARS __\Vt. from 200 Ill. to 240 Ih. renl breeders, Imlminl'tl.
reg' .. shipped on approval. Desf:rlbo YOUI' wanls,D. 111. Thompson, nt. 2, ESltrldl:'e. I{nn.ns

BA.lIIPSHIRE HOGS

fD
"'hitewu.�· Hump"hlre8

011 .\I)Jlrol'ul
Fall boars I'eady fol' 5('1'\'1(:(>
and choice gilts, All by cham
pion bonrs and out. of our prize

��n�i.ngw �oM� E�r���l�kf!���t. Ks.
CHESTER. WHITE HOGS

----����------���--��--�-��--�

BUSKY FALL BOARS
Rendy for sCl'\'lrc. immuned and shiPDCd on apPI'cwal.
C.O,D, Sired by Nebltaslut champion H)28, Have gillF
for fall fa ITO\\' 10 platc on produco pnYlIlcnt plnn 10
rellnhle I'ltlrllc!l'l, 1':0 money roqllil'l!C1.

ALPHA \VlE.JIlERS. J)lLLER, NEBR.

Rate for Display
Liyestock Advertising

-

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per .Intrle eolumn Ine"

eaeh In.mlon.
Minimum cliarge per Insertion In

Livestock Display Advertising col
umns '2.50.

Change 'Of copy as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, K8nB��

steers ha ve been sold from the farm as a
result and his neighbors a.nd others fnJrLhel·
out have npl1l'eC'inted the choice bulls that
he has bred for them. 'rhe pl'esent hel'd bull

t��l��l�e dt�uUg�;iel,h�? Iig�n tU(:l�i;!'I'IE����I'��:
ol'ig-Inal femalf's were lcl.l"gely of Rose of
Shal'on breed ing.

.

I;"Ol'ty·two years ago Joe King brDUght foun
dation stock from Illinois and started his
Shorthol'n hE.'I·c1 neal' Potwin over In Butp
IeI' County. The farm has never been wlth�
out l'eglstoJ1ed ShOt'thorns since that lhne.
1-\ t diffel'ent times most of the l>rolduction
has g'one in the feed lot nnd during theo
years when reg-istel'ed Shorthorns were seil
Ing low t.he detail of l'eJ�'istel'ing 'some of
the females was dispensed with, but' II.
stl'ong' herd of tops has ueen ma.lntalned all
the tl me and the Kingil pla.ce has always
been neRclnual'ters for g'ood stool< hull�.
Heitcil sh'ps hn \'e been secured fl'orn leadlnJ!'
he-refs In this and ,ot,hl�r state."I"., The finn I�
known ns J'oe King' & Son. �:lr. King's son
hn,s for sevenll years assulnec1 lnost {}f the
WOl'i{ incident to continuing the wort{ his
fnliler started so long ago.



Gasoline or

Electric Power
The Maytag Gasoline Multi-Motor

represents 15.,. years' development.
Built only for the Maytag by Maytag
-the world's largest manufacturer
of single cylinder gasoline

-

engines.
It is interchangeable witli the elec

tric motor by removing four bolts, A
woman can start and operate. it easily.
High-grade bronze bearings are used

throughout. Carburetor has but one
adjustment and it is flood .proof.
Equipped with high-tension Bosch
Magneto and speed governor,

EVERYTHING
A farmWaSher
Should -Be_l,

'

,
\

THERE is a big difference, in spending nearly a day to do
a farm washing and doing it in an hour or two. Yet that

, , is only one reason why the Maytag holds first place amongfarm women.

Th� Maytag seamless, cast-aluminum tub is 'all washing space-holds four gallons more than ordinary washers. It is p..acti�al1y,non-breakable and keeps the water hot
'for 8h entire washing; I '. '

The Maytag counter-sunk gyratator washes
by water action alone, washes grimy overalls,
work-clothes, cuff and collar edges perfectlyclean without hand-rubbing.: '/
The Roller Water Remover automatically

adjusts the tension for 'a thin handkerchief or
a bulky blanket. It, has a safety feed and
'self-reversing-drain-plate, It swingsandlocka

-

, in seven dift'er.ent positions, but cannot.swing
,

- while the rolls are'm. motion. .
'

"

FR'EE' FO�_A �'8,:, ,

WASHING
Write or 'telephone the nearest de8ter for a

Maytag today� Try this new, easy WI!Y ofwash
mg. lftkeMaytagdoesn't sen itself;don't keep it.

De1.erreJ_Pagmenl8 You'll NeW Miell,
'

THE 'MAYTAG COMPANY
'Newton,l�wa

'

- Founded 1893
, 'May tag Sales Corp., ,

I : C', -
- ,-1005 'McGee 'St.,- Kansas City, ·Mo.

'_,_ 1 The Maytal Cor, Ltd•• Wlnnlpj!.�Caliada '

Hot..polnt Electrle Appliance Co•• Ltd.......ndon.lI:aaJaad�.
, 'Ma:lital,Company 6f Auatralla-8ldneY"""Melbo,urne,

: !
" J"n'Charil�rs & Son. Ltd •• WeIlIDatol!-Al1CkI,an�. N.Z.

'A Chu,rn'
Att,achrn�n�,

This three�gaUon alumi
num mum - attachment
lets Over the iYra��
poet of the.��
the .ame-:powe&;.� ..

��
�aaheayour.dothea Churns
tlle butter. "It taItes but a
miputeto get; it ready;' It
ii Simple; 'durabl� �d.eas-
ily .cleaned. =:

-

Phone one 01 the a�thori%�d!Maj.tag dealer« -l,uted 'below:',

,Abilene . • . • . . Litch Service
Anthony . Community Grocery Cu.
Arkansas City. Rich Mercantile Co.
Anna . .•. F. O. Loth
Atchison • . Abhuehl Moy-tag Co.

Baldwin • . • Linge May tag Co.
Baxter Springs

. . • • Four State May tag Co.
Bazine . • Humberg Lumber Co.
Belleville • • • Greg� Electric Co.
Beloit . . . Concordia Maytag Co.
Bison . . . Hurnberg Lumber Co.
Blaine . . . . . A. L. Choquette
Blue Rapids Brockenicky Plbg. Co.
Bonner Springs . . Owl Hdwe. Co.
Burlington Winn Plumbing Co.

Caldwell • . . • • Detrick Bros.
Centralia • • . . . . Mrs. Condit
Chanute • • Shamrock Battery Co.
Cherokee. .. Nick Favero
Clay Center . W. W. Smith & Sons
Coffeyville • Liebert Bros. Elec, Co.
Colby . . • Fitzgerald Hdwe. Co.
Columbus
J. S. McCaulley Furniture Co.

Concordia • Concordia Maytag Co.
,Conway Springs .S-H May tag Co.
Cottonwood Fans. May tag Sales Co.
Council Grove . • Pierce Elec, Co.

Dighton � . • Dighton Lumber Co.
Dodge City • . Nevins Hdwe. Co .

.

Dorrance :; Weber Hdwe. & Fur. Co.
Dover . • Winters Mere. Co.

: DOWDS., •. Geo. P. Nixon & Co.

Elkhart : • • Marshall Hdwe. Co.
Ellis •••••. Waldo & Waldo

'Elis�orih • Ellsworth Produce Co.
"l'mmett • .'. • Kennedy Garage
Emporia •• • Maytag Sales Co.

,
. Eureka • • • • . . Mayta3 Shop,

", 'Everest ••••Miller Hdwe. Co.
'Fort Scott Fort Scott Maytag Co.

Frankfort'. Pennington Produce Co.
Fredonia.

. Fredonia Elec, & PILg. Co.

Hugoton" • Porter Hdwe. Co.
Hutchinson

. . ; ,0 K Light & Power Co.

. �R. Hanna & Sons'
• . . J. V. Freiseli:

Mankato
Marion.
Marysville
'" Kipp-Emmons May tagWasher Co.
'Mea_de . . • . Farley MaYlag' Co.
Medicine Lodge ,:,

• . • . 0 'K Light & Power Co.
Minneapolis

• . . Shea & Carter Elec. Co.
Montezuma Montezuma Mere, Co.
'Mulberry. Herni�n McPherro�
McCracken Humburg Lumber Co.

Garnett . .'. Fuhring Hdwe: Co.
Goodland -. . . . . lIli1ylag Shop
Greensburg City Meat Market
Gypsum • Akers Produce Co.

Independence WalcottMay tag Co.
lola .- '. • . Cobien!. Electric <;0.

Junction City'. Waters Hdwe. Co.

Hardtner . .. . Allen Bros.
Harper • 0 K LIght & Power Co.
Havensville . McDonald Produce Co
Hays ....•. N. M. Schlyer
Herington . . : Reich lmpl. Co.
Herkimer • . .- . Miller Impl. Co.
Herndon

'

. . Herndon Light & Power Co.
Hiawatha . . Spaulding Fur. Co.
Hill City ••• Webster Hdwe. Co.
Hillsboro • . . . . J, V. Freisen
Hoisington .... Fred Childs
Holton • • . Abbuehl: May tag Co.
Home City . • . Rhinehart G�e '

Horton. Carl Latsener.MuslcStore '

'Howard. F. L, Dobyns Hdwe. Co.
HOllie . • Electric & Radio Store

Kansas cro , 'Swenson Ma)1.tag Co.
Kingman. 0 K Light&Power Co.
Kinsley .. .' . Nevins -Hdwe. Co.
Kiowa . 0 K'LigM & Power Co. Ness City Miners' Cash Store

Newton .... Rich Merc. Co.
Norton • • H. J. Milz Hdwe, Co.La Crosse Humburg Lumber Co.

Larned . . A. 'A. Doerr Mere. Co.
Lawrence • .

:
.. Linge Maytag Co.

Leavenworth Swenson May tag Co.
Leonardville .' Chaffee' Hdwe. Co.
Leoti. • Western Hdwe. Co.
LIberal .'. • Farley, Maytag Co ..

Lindsborg '" '. -, ;;, • TraiR Bros.
Lyons • • • . " • Taylor '& Sons

. Manhattatl'"
'

Kipp·EmmonS'MaytagWasher Co.

. Oberlin � Herndon Lt, & Pr. Co:
Olathe • .'. • Phebus, Fur.. Co.
Onaga • • • Hochard Produce Co..

.

Osawatomie . . Barnett Elec. C�.
Osborne . • •

_ Woolley. Impl, Co.
Oskaloosa '; D.,C. Waugh Fur: Cq.
Oswego • • Walcott Maytag Co.
Ottawa . .. Kansas May tag Co.

Overbrook, . . • . R. E. Tu�cher

\ '
.
'

.

, _.

,
,

_ Paola, Buck·Schmitt Hdwe. Co.
Parsons .: ••Richmond �Iu,jic Slore
��I!dennis : . Aitke� Lumber Co.
Phillipsburg . Theo. Smith &' Sons
Pittsburg . . Penniman, May tag Co.
Pratt . . O. K. Light & 'Power Co.
Protection' 0 K l.lght '& Power 'Co.

.' .

Randolph . .: Moline Hdwe. ;Co.Richmond . McCaadless Hdwe. Co.
Riley . Fritz-Nanninga Hd�e� -Co.
�u.ssell,. • • S.'�. Mille� � o�ns
St. Marrs • St. MarYs Produce Co.
St. Paul ..... 'Dowd Hdwe. -Co.
Sabetha . .' Minger 'Music, Store
Salina _

,

Kipp-Emmons Martag WIL,her_Co.
Satanta . :.: Fadel' Maytag',:Co.
Scammon . .'. . Carlson Fur,�Co.

'Seda�
'

..... S-H 'MaYta(�o.
Seneca . . . . Waller Electric> Co.
Smith Center' Beatrice Creamery.Co,
Stull . :. '. Kraft Mei'c.:LCo.
Sublett�'. Farley Maytag:Co.

,

Summerfield Glick Produce .Co.

Timken .• Humburg.Lumber Co.
To ;anoxie, . Tonganbxie PlIlg. Co.
Topeka... Linge May tag .Co.
Troy • -.'. •• ,JoneS Hdwe. Co.

Ulysses Gallaway Hdwe. ·Co.
'. ' ..... � .

I.

..

-

. Valley F�,ls • 'Sampson Lumbei);:o .

Wakeen�y ... ,J, J: Keraus &-8on
Wamego .•.• Hecker ,Fur. Co.
'Washington Coneoidla; May tag :€CJ.
Waterville·.•. .' . Mrs. Rel�1
Wellington' •

- Rich" Mercanile�'Co.
-Wichi�_ . '. ."

..

c-
" " • Rorabaugh ,Dry GoodaCo,

Wilson
'

_- :';:
'

Weber .Hdm, & Furniture' ;,COl
Winfield .\ .' RIChI Mercantile"€o.•

• : 1"

Yates Center
. .

I'
€oblentz E1�. Co.

Q

•

.. �
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